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Bras ure announces plan to retlre

• Reverend
Lloyd G. Brasure, pastor of First
Presbyterian
Church of Northville Jor
more than 18 years, has notified the ses:;Ion and congregation of 1,000 that he
plans to retire June 30,1980.
"I expect to continue to be bUSY," the
67-year-old minister says as he explains
he will continue to work part-time with
the Detroit Presbytery
in ministerial
relations.
He adds that he is giving notice now
to allow the church a year to prepare
for the transition to a new minister.
Mr. Brasure became minister of the

•

Northville church on the Sunday after
Easter in April, 1961, coming here with
his wife Doris and four children from
Petoskey,
where
he headed
the
Petoskey Presbyterian Church for a little more than 10 years.
'
As he prepares to retire from the Northville pulpit, the minister looked back
at satisfying times in his ministry and
offered some predictions for the future.
The Reverend Brasure is particularly
prOUd of his frIendships in both the
Catholic and Protestant
community
and says he feels such relationships

need to continue. He sees a need in the
future to have church buildings become
ecumenical structures, serving more
than one denomination.
"The military," he points out,"has
been doing this successfully for years."
Brasure has been a leading exponent
of joint church services in the community, Instltutlng the Fourth of July
community
service
during
the
BicentennIal year In the Mill Race
Village. It has continued yearly since
under his chaIrmanship. He also has
headed arrangements for Good Friday
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and Thanksgiving joint services.
The minister has served on school
and community committees as well as
on the Detroit Presbytery.
The expansion of the church during
his minIstry has been one of his
satisfactions.
"We paid off two mortgages in the 18
years - one of which the church held
when I came. It had to be paid off
before we could start the Christian
education building in 1964. That mortgage was paid off in five years. It totaled $150,000," he recalls.
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The Northville Public Schools system
will have more dollars to educate fewer
pupils next year, but will still have a
tough time adopting a balanced budget
according to State Senator R. Robert
Geake (R-Northvillel.
"The increase will occur due to a
more generous state aid formula, increased local property tax revenues,
and an increased bonus from the state
for school districts
with declining
enrollments,
all contained in a bill
which cleared
Ihe legislature
last
week," he said.
Geake, a member of the senate appropriations committee which helped to
write the bill and the formula it contains, said that school systems will be
guaranteed $325 for each pupil enrolled,
plus $43 per mill levied on local properly values up to 30 mills, and one-half of
the mIlls over 30 These figures compare with only $274 per pupil in the 197879 (current year) state aid formula,
plUS$40per mill up to 30 mills.
"We put this in the formula to help
'high effort' districts - those where the
citizens are already supporting their
schools with relatively high local property taxes. The people in the districts I
represent
have done so and they
deserve to have that extra effort
recognized," Geake saId. "Under the
new formula, the Northville Schools
should
receive
approximately
$1,165,084," he added.
"In addItion, the Northville Schools
should take in $7,078,918 from property
taxes," Geake said. "ThIS will be more
than $798,000 over last year."
The Northville school system currently levies 35.40 mills for operating
purposes. Operating millage does not
include levies for bonded indebtedness
The third principal element in the
school aid bill is the bonus for school
dIstricts who enroll fewer pupils than in
the previous year. The bonus was increased from $21 10 million to $23 75
million stateWide,
recogmzing
the
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LLOYD BRASURE

1980

Presbyterian Church in Novi.
The Reverend John Mishler recently
was ordained here and is the current
assistant at the church. Janey Smith is
a part-time staff member, heading
ChrIstian educatlon programs.
Saying that his duties have been
sometimes challenging and sometimes
difficult, the Reverend Brasure listed
preaching and weddings among the
things he most enjoys doing. He says
that weddings are happy occasions
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notice now
to allo w ch urch

In 1970 the new church sanctuary was
built at a cost of $350,000. By the end of
the current year only $98,000 will be
outstanding on that mortgage.
Along with building expansion came
staff expansion.
"We hired three new seminary
graduates for our church," Brasure
points out, noting that two have gone on
to their own churches. The Reverend
Timothy Johnson
is pastor of a
Presbyterian church in Newark, New
York, and the Reverend
Richard
Henderson is minister of the new Faith
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"We are the county's
training
ground; no sooner is our new librarian
trained, effective and well liked, she's
transferred and we're given another
new person."
That complaint voiced often in past
months is the Impetus for a move by the
city and township to eliminate county
control over the local library but to retain most of the county library services.
Northville_'.townsbip Board and Northville City Couneil have supported a
plan to sever Wayne County's controlling ties September 30 - the township
board by unanimous action last Thursday and the city council by a 4-0 vote
Monday to hold a required public hearing on August 6.
Next step: enactment of a city ordinance creating a city library board,
'"
which then would turn over operational
control of library functions to the existing city-township advisory library
commission.
Creation of the five-member
city
library board, as provided under state
law, formally
establishes
a local
library and permits local hIring and fIring of library personnel. Under the exIsting arrangement
in which the city
and township contract with the county
to provide the library service here, the
county hires and fires ... and transfers
personnel.
The Northville
advIsory
library
board recommended the change from
the present Wayne County library staff
spearheaded the project. The trees are part of a special offer
to a locally hired staff for two reasons:
made by Green Ridge Nursery last year. Earlier new, large
1. The change will avoid various
jurisdictional
problems,
especially
trees were planted in the South Main median. Three of the trees
when CETA funds expire on September
at the Eight Mile-Novi corner were paid for with funds con30.
tributed by the Northville Civic Association representing the
2. The change wlll result in a cost
adjacent subdivision, the mayor said.
saving to the local municipalities.
Pointing out that the Northville
--r-t ',.'H ........
-::7~~
.....~..ol!:;:'
,,!-. ~ ., library is officially a branch of the
~/.r. ,,~
f7f~ ~./ ;G Wayne
County Library rather than an
'I"
..; ~ ~~ 1 J }~ \"'1 " -;;..
!..5.~
-~;;?"
f.
l
.... "
:1t" ...~...,,:~.It~ independent local pUblic library, the
~>'., l' " <. _ '
,'j"'~.,_.i: ",",;".t~" library commissions said, "As a small
~t"".~.,Ji
tI11'~~~(..;.r~ ;:"'-'''1 L"'.i....
'l~)~
..\ -J.:'~~\,~;~,':; library, we have been functioning as a
\l;J ~~ ~J
;',~ "'l',_
career stepping-stone for librarians as
(,l/: ~ ~, \ ...; ~ )(~ a.N
they are promoted from assistant posiI':
, . I "'< ,. ':"'r~"~A?<c~,,,~~'J
(r}<
,
,-,'-'
>' f'.(:,' ~'.'i l~.;,j~f,..,f~~,~i(,!.,
tions to larger libraries, Periodically
l
'
~
our llbrarian is transferred to another
Pi
library, and a new person is assigned,
:1
without any local control over the matter."
'
But band co-president Nancy Orr told
NOMINATING
petitions
for
the school board July 9 that Williams'
The county library unIon prohibits
the city
council
are
now
transfer could be the "final straw" for
local hiring except in the case of CETA
available
City
Clerk
Joan
the band which is loyal to Williams
employees.
McAllister has announced. Petidespite the band's grievances about the
"However, when the CETA funds ex~ tions for the November 6 election
marching band program.
pire at the end of September, the Nor" must be filed no later than OcTo add to the band teacher shifts,
thville Library Commission wlll not be
tober I and no sooner than
John Mason, junior high band director
able to retain the community service
September 1 for any of the three
at Mead's Mill, resigned last week to
librarian under the existing situation.
seats up for grabs. Terms expir·
"The rigidity built into the Wayne
ing this year include Mayor Paul
Continued on 8-A
County employee union situation, alid
Vernon's
two-year
seat;
and
the position of the Northville librarian
Council
members
Stanley
In the overall library system, have
Johnston
and
W. Wallace
worked to the disadvantage of the local
Nichols' four year seats.
library operation."
In recommending establishment of
an ofllclalllbrary
here, independent of
"IT'S SOLD OUT '" That's the
the county, the library commission did,
word from Scott Lapham in anhowever, add that "all other (Waynenouncing this week that "there
Oakland Federated Llbraryl services,
just is no more room" for booths
such as interloans, book purchasing
in the Saturday, July 28 Sidewalk
and binding service, are very beneficIal
Treasurer Lee Holland and Trustees
Sales. The sell-out is the earliest
and would be retained under the local
David Mitchell and James Nowka, Opever, said Lapham, who believes
staffing plan.
posed were: Trustees John Swienit may be an indication that a
Even if It were not important to conckowski, Bill Zapke and Township
record·breaking
turnout of shoptrol library personnel locally, the fact
Clerk Clarice Sass.
pers may be in the offing.
that creation of the independent local
The two members will be appointed
"We've never seen anything like
library will result In considerable
at the August township board meeting,
it. The response is just overfinancial savings Is reason enough to
Thomson said. The board must approve
whelming," he said.
warrant the switch, Northville City
Thomson's appointments.

.

Overnight splendor
City owned open land at the corner of Novi and Eight Mile was
given an "overnight" naturally wooded appearance recently
with the planting of eight large trees of various varieties by the
cities. "We wanted to give this entrance to our city as natural
an appearance as possible," explained Mayor Paul Vernon,
who also heads up the city's beautification commission which
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Teachers union files grievance

The Northville Education Association
(NEAl has filed a written grievance to
protest the transfer of Northville High
School band teacher Robert Wtlliams to
Cooke Jr. High.
The written
grievance
was immediately filed with Northville High
School (NHS) prmcipal George Aune at
1 p.m Tuesday after Aune turned down
the oral grievance filed by Williams

•

Frull or vegetables
to sell? Place
an ad under Farm Products thiS
week.

348-3022
DEADLINE

•

'I

3:30 MONDAY

and NEA Representatives
Stephanie
Kelly and Lorraine Woodard.
The grievance states that Williams
was transferred
in violation of two
points in the teaching contract. The
contract says, "when, in the opinion of
the board ... they find it necessary ... for
the good of the program ... "they can
transfer a teacher," said NEA president Barbara LeBoeuf.
The grievance states that since the
transfer was an administrative
decision, the board had no opportunity to
gIve an "opinion." It also states that the
transfer is not "necessary for the good"
of a teaching program. The grievance
states the transCer does not have to do
with a teaching program, Ms. LeBoeuf
saId.
Aune has five working days - until
Tuesday, July 24 - to reply In writing
to the grievance. If it Is not solved after
that time, the NEA wl1l approach Northville
Superintendent
Lawrence
NIchols, first with an oral grievance
then, If necessary, a written one, Ms.
LeBeouC said.
A final resort would be presenting the
grIevance to the Northville School
Board, she added.
Wl1llams was told two weeks ago that
he would change places with Michael
Rumbell at Cooke Jr. High and that

Rumbell would take over the high
school band in the fall.
Williams'
transfer
was not an
"action-reaction"
response to complaints voiced by the NHS marching
band about the band program, said
Nichols. "What appears to be an actionreaction response is in actuality a move
for the future betterment of the music
program," he told the school board at
its July 9 meeting.
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Township expands
plan commission
The seven-member
Northville
Township Planning Commission will
take on two new members to become a
nine-member
commission,
the Northville Township Board of Trustees
voted Thursday night.
The motion
the board
passed
specifies that at least one of the two new
slots will be filled by a woman.
Voting for a nine-member commission were: Supervisor Don Thomson,

Continued on S·A
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BRIGHTON-Despite
seemingly
overwhelming public approval of a Mei·
jer's Thrifty Acres Store proposed for
the Brighton area, the Brighton City
Council has voted to table a rezoning request for the Bowen property here that
would make a Meijer's store possible.

Meyer notice that he must improve
his job performance or be fired. In a
unanimous vote, the live member council passed a motion that placed Meyer
on a GO-dayprobationary period during
which time his performance will be
closely monitored.

PINCKNEY - Hamburg
township
may be talking about a regional police
department,
but Pinckney's number
one city official isn't having anything to
do with it. Pinckney already has a
police department and President Paul
Bell doesn't see any advantage hooking
up with Hamburg which now contracts
with the county for police protection.

WHITMORE LAKE-The
Whitmore
Lake Board of Education has adopted a
tentative bUdget of $1.9 million, about
$150,000more than its assured revenues
for the 1979-80 school year. The board
adopted the deficit budget in hopes that
a 3.4 mill proposal will be approved by
voters in August

HOWELL-Is
it proper for relatives
and former associates of a district
court judge who decides land contract
forfeiture cases to purchase interests in
those land contracts at bargain prices?
That seems to be the central question in
a tangle of interwoven lawsuits which
converge on the Issue of legal ethics
here.

VJS4

PINCKNEY-Elementary
music wlll
be added to the Pinckney school system
next fall if a special August 6 mlllage
request is approved.
SOUTH LYON-South
Lyon' City
Council has given City Manager Paul

ment of public works who is retiring
after 23 years of service to South Lyon
residents. Winters has headed the
department for 20 years.
GREEN OAK-Citizens
here have
served notice that they don't think the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority
needs another metropark - especially
in Green Oak.
SALEM-The Salem Township Planning Commission has tabled a rezoning
request until the developers of a proposed subdivision, return with a site plan
for their project at Brookville and
North Territorial roads.

SOUTH LYON-Ruth
Munzel was
elected president of the South Lyon
WALLED LAKE-Betty
Campion
Board of Education In a 4-3 vote at the . was re elected to a second consecutive
board's reorganization
meeting Monterm as president of the school board
daynighl.
here. MeanWhile, in Novi, John Milam,
who previously
served
as viceSOUTH LYON-Brookdale
Shopping
president, has been elected president of
Center will cost an estimated $2.75 the Novi board.
million. That figure does not include the
WALLED LAKE-Superintendent
construction of a supermarket
or a
Don Sheldon announced last week tht
bank to be located on the Pontiac Trail
all units of government in the Walled
and Nine Mile Road property. The site
is located at the southwest corner - op- Lake School District will be asked to
consider the concept of split tax collecposite the high school.
tion before the summer is over.
SOUTH LYON-Friends
and coworkers turned out recently to honor
NO\'I-These
days a woman in a
Jesse Winters, head of the city's departposition traditionally reserved for the

male of the species hardly occasions
more than a second glance. In that
spirit the City of Novi has hired its first
women laborers in the Department of
Public Works.
NOVI-Resldents of the Village Oaks
subdivision have asked the city to halt
approval of any further subdivisIons:
south of Nine Mile until it has been'
determined whether storm water run
off from them can be handled by the existing drainage system.
'
WALLED LAKE-A second round of
advertising for a part-time fire chief
netted even worse results than the first
ad, announced
Walled Lake City
Manager Peter Parker. Only one person has applied for the $4;800 a year
post since early June when Parker
decided to advertise after only three
persons responded.
NOVI-A Bloomfield Hills architect
has been selected by the Faith Com:
munity United Presbyterian Church of
Novi to design Its new bUilding. The
Reverend Richard Henderson announced that Jack Brown of Brown, Deyo and
Associates will design the church to b~
built on a 4.5 acre parcel on the north
side of Ten Mile between Taft and Novi
roads. Mr. Henderson formerly was an
assistant pastor in Northville.

BRADER'S

Super
Summer Sale
15% Off Everything,
Everyday
Plus Selected
Summer Savings at

Tennis Shoes (including Keds)

'2 - $4 - $6

D:rader~

DE PARTM

E NT-STORE

141 E. Main
Northville
Open Daily 9 to 6-Fridays

349·3420
'til 9

Township board appoints Morley
Kenneth Morley was reappointed for
a second three-year term to the Water
and Sewer Commission by the Northville Township Board of Trustees
Thursday night.
Supervisor Donald Thomson recommended that Tom Handyside be named
to replace Morley, whose term was up
July 1. But upon a motion from Trustee
Bill Zapke, Morley's reappointment
was approved, four to three Trustees
John Swienckowski,
Lee Holland,
Zapke and Township Clerk Clarice Sass
all voted for Morley's reappointment.
In other board action at Thursday
night's meeting:
• A five-member wage and salary
review commission will meet within
two months to review the salaries of
township employees. Named to the
committee are: Ron Martin, Robert
Prom,
Richard
Henningsen,
Susy
Heintz, and Dick Allen.
.
, • The township will contact Its attorney to find out if it can start action to
fIll in a long-unfinished basement on
Winchester if the developer does not
finish the home soon. Similar threatened action In the Highland Lakes subdivision a few years ago caused qUick
response from the developer.
• The township may soon put in a bid
to purchase 60 acres of land from
Plymouth. Plymouth still owns about 50
acres on Beck between Six Mile and
Five Mile; and 10 acres on Six Mile between Beck and Ridge. Both these properties are surrounded by Northville
Township land. Plymouth has agreed to
sell and has had the land appraised, but
Northville Township will have to compete with other communities and submit a closed bid on the property after

July 25, the Plymouth clerk's office
SHirl.
• The township will send a letter to
the builder and heating contractor who
constructed the Northville Township
Hall on Six Mile. The township facilities
have only been occupied since fall, but
already the roof is leaking and one
citizen has already slipped in a pUddle
of water in front of the police reception
desk. The board decided to write the letter after dodging the drips from the
ceiling to get into the township meeting
room - where air conditioning was on
the blink.
• The board gave approval to the
building department to spend $500 to
get an engineer's opinion on the heating
systems of ten homes in Whisper Wood
subdivision. The engineer's
opinion
may be used in legal action against the
homes' developer, said Troy Milligan,
building inspector
• The township will also send letters
to Governor William Milliken and Northville State Hospital Director John
Reynolds
protesting
hospital
walkaways. Mrs. Sass told the board
one walkaway took her son's bicycle
from the front porch of their Innsbruck
apartment on Seven Mile. The board
will put pressure on the governor to put
a fence around the hospital grounds.
• The township board gave formal instructions for the township supervisor
and clerk to sign a lease agreement
allOWing the recreation commission to
lease the community building. 303 West
Main, from the Northville Public
Schools.
The agreement will be jointly signed
by the City, township and school board
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president and secretary. It is a compromise lease reached by attorneys,
taking into account the concerns of all
three parties about the lease.
The recreation
commission
has
already moved into the community

bUilding. The schools are leasing the
bUilding to the recreation commission
for a true anti-inflationary price - a
.dollar for 25 years. The dollar rent
which makes the lease legal, will be
paid on the day the lease is signed.

Tax increment gains

•

will pay for 'M ainstreet'
About two dozen retail merchants
and Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce members got together last
Thursday night and agreed they all supported Malnstreet 78 unanimously.
The $1.6 million project proposes to
make public improvements in the city's
downtown district. It would be financed
from taxbase increases resulting from
anticipated
private
business
improvements.
the proposal received a boost at the
Thursday night city hall meeting when
City Manager Steven Walters produced
data which substantiates that the tax
increment financing plan can payoff
the im,Provement bonds without fear of
burden on local taxpayers.
When Mainstreet 78 lost by a 318 to
2GOat the polls in February, many
believed the defeat was due to the fact
taxpayers feared that new building
taxes could not support bond isue
payments.
The manager now projects that increased taxbase, due at the outset to
recovery of Northville Square as an
operating facility, will keep pace with
payment
demands.
the projections
show that taxbase gains planned during
and upon completion of Malnstreet 78
will meet payment obligations without
drain on the city taxpayers and will provide a surplUS for local taxing units
amounting to some $71,000 within five
years.
In the past few years the city's
downtown taxbase has been declining.
Michael Melford, who heads up the
campaign to pass Mainstreet 78 at the
July 31 election, expressed pleasure a
the overwhelming business support for

the improvement program. He noted
that several merchants have indicated
plans to make substantial investments
•
in improvements
of their business
places upon approval of Mainstreet 78,
"We realize the necessity of the program and believe it is the most
economical manner for the benefit of
the entire community," Melford stated.
Diane Fisher reported in behalf of
Northville retail merchants full support
of the program. Chamber of Commere ~
Paul Folino assured tile same backing
from the chamber.
Reports were made concerning cam· •
paign programs at the annual sidewillk
sale, July 28, and for door-to-door and ,
telephone
solicitation.
Councilman,
Stanley Johnston said he would be
responsible to inform residents of Allen
Terrace in hopes of gaining their support for Malnstreet 78.
Barbara Black struck an optimistic
note my stating that "when Mainstreet
78 passes: what will we do to encourage
new and different stores to locate in •
Northville? "
"That's all of our jobs," said Folino.'
But Dan Collins and J.J. Zayti expressed confidence that the project itself
would attract
merchants,
perhaps
more than can be accommodated.
Eugene Wagner suggested the forma-,
tion of a committee to handle prospective busines
Inquires
and offer'
assistance.
'
It was a positive session. But there
was still the reminder that to obtain
lowest Interest rates possible for the •
bond sale, approval of voters is still required.
And this time, merchants insist, a
bigger vote at the polls will be sought.

Lot split approved
/

~

GOOD _l_
....' II/TIME
FOR "I \" WIN E Y
byJimRoth
The stUdy of wine has come to college
these days. At the University
of California,
Davis, is a wine research
center where an
International
group
of professors
and
students
study the grape
and Its wine
possibilities.
Although this is the only endowed wine research
center in the United
States,
there are others in Germany,
at
Beisenhelm,
in Montpelier,
France, as well
as lesser known ones in Australia and South
Africa.
With
all
this
research
and
technology
going Into the stUdy of wines,
one wonders what will be coming off the
vines and Into the bottle over the next few
years.

Dobie Jeweler's fine selectlon
of ladles and mens name brand
watches IS on sale for two weeks
onlY,July 16·31. Save up to 40%
on Seiko, Bulova, and Omega
watches, available In digItal,
pocket and automatic models.
Come into Dobies· the right
place for the right time.

If you have

wondered what wine
foods, how much to
purchase
for a large party, or whether to
buy an imported or domestic
brand, then
you need the help of our knowledgeable
people at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567
Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. We have a wide
stock of wine for your selection. Hours:
Mon thro Sat 9 a.m.-IO p.m., Sun Noon-6
p.m.

A three-way split for a
lot in Meadowbrook
Estates subdivision was
approved by the Northville Planning Commis·
sion at a special meeting
July 10.
Lot owner
Miriam
Peterson got the commls·
sion's approval after one
previous
unsuccessful
try. The long strip of land
between Stonleigh and
Sunbury with a 244-foot

Continued on 4-A
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WINE WISDOM:

Roses are an acceptable
white wines.

53 years a trusted name

said
there
were
no
township standards concerning easement widths
on platted lots such as
Ms. Peterson's.
Township
Engineer
L.W. Mosher said the'
splitting of the parcel'
would not alter drainage .
in the subdivision.
Neighbors said the current residence on the lot

NORTHVILLE
STORAGE
r--------------

goes best with certain

Twelve Oaks Mall store only.
Novi 348·3120

frontage
on Meadowbrook Drive will be
splIt into three lots, each
of at least 1.5 acres. The
two back lots will be
reached by a 5O-foot wide
drive on an easement at
the north edge of the property.
Although
objections
were voiced by some
residents about the 5Gfoot easement, township
planner George Vilican

PLAY MICHIGAN'S

substitute

DAILY LOTTERY

for
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RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
•
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•

You Store It • You Lock It • .You Keep The Key
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'
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• Special Areas Available Upon Request
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To market, to market
To point out that house and garden plants as
Thursdays in Main Street parking lot adjacent
.well as produce will be found at the Northville
to Northville Pharmacy. More farmers than
•. Farmers' Market tomorrow Ann Raney wraps
ever have indicated they will be bringing
. a speciman at her parents' greenhouse on Ten
produce, plants and eggs to the market sponMile Road in South Lyon. The market opens . sored by, the Northville Chamber of Comfor'the seasim,at 8 a.m. Thursday and will canmerce.'
tinue.until5 p.m. ,It will be held weekly,on,'" "'11'''<)''1,''1
Ifl '11"·'
.,
e

,

FOR YOU

ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS PROCESSED FRESH AT NORTHVILLE

Two unrelated accidents left many
area homes without electrical power
and others without the use of their
telephone for a number of hours over
the weekend.
A car ran off Seven Mile near
Edenderry in Northville Township at
approximately 10 p.m. Saturday,
knocking down a wooden utility pole
and a number of electrical wires.
Some liOO homes lost power when the
wires were downed, and power was not
restored in some residences until 5 a.m.
Sunday, utility spokesmen said.
According to police, the driver of the
car, a Livonia man, apparently lost
control of the car as he was attempting
to steer the vehicle through the turn on
westbound Seven Mile. Witnesses say
the car was traveling at a very high
rate of speed.
The driver walked away from the accident unhurt. The car was damaged
beyondrepair.
One of the falling wires singed a
telephone line knocking out phone service for many of the same homes which
lost electrical power.
A Bell spokesman said that this was
the same wire that was knocked down
the day before - which just happened
to be Friday the 13th.
Friday about 4 p.m. a doublebottomed truck trailer was westbound
on Seven Mile when the hydraulic
dumpster control released, raising the
trailer box high enough to strike the
cable and rip it down.
The falling cable struck a vehicle
traveling eastbound and also whipped
inside the car and hit the driver, Brent
Ashby, 21, of Northville Township. He
suffered minor injuries.
Due to the multiple accidents, many
homes in the city and township lost use
of their phone service more than once
over the course of the weekend.
Bell workers were still repairing
damage Monday, since they couId not
begin their work until Edison workers
completed their repairs.
In addition to the residential electrical and phone service outages, Northville City Hall and Northville
Township Hall were forced to operate
on emergency generators at different
times over the weekend.
City police operated on emergency
power from approximately 10 p.m.
Saturday, when the car downed the
pole,until 5 a.m. Sunday.
Gary Kelly, whose home is located on
seven Mile about 300 feet from the utility pole which was knocked down, said
that location is prone to aCCIdents.
.' "There have been many other acCIdentson this sfrelch of'l-(.Jadway,"he

PLANT

for Pienieking

Big yard parties and picnics
will be so easy to plan. Get
1 00 piec~s of delicious hot
chicken
for $42.00.
Take
home a tub.
"It's
Broasted
to
Go,"
ICal1 ahead for fast service)

CALL FOR HO~E DELIVERY 349.148i

21~~R~~~I~~:D

Of All Our DaIry Products

company
Northville's

LICENSED

Hometown

BUILDERS

Remodehng

Specialists

PATIO DECKS
AND

SUN ROOMS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

Built to Fit Your Home
Benches. Rail Ings, Planters
Custom designed to your
speCifiC needs
Stop by & see us for all your remodeling
• Additions
• Patio Decks
• Siding & Storm Windows
• Total Modernization
• Complete Design Service
142 N. Center
NorthVIlle

Open 9 5 Mon

FT!.

Continued on IS-A

.11ome resale market
s:lowing after record
RISING PRICES and high mortgage interest rates are slowing the
home resale market from its record pace of the past two years, according to the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors
....!.WWOCBR).
.
•
A mid-year report by the Board shows 1979sales down 10.1 percent
compared to the first six-months of 1978. Listings in the same period
showed a healthy 5.9 percent increase.
"There is a good variety of homes available with a range of prices
in nearly all of the areas we cover in our 1,600 square mile territory,"
said WWOCBR President John Cole.
"Unfortunately, an increasing number of prospective buyers are
being forced out of the market or must settle for a lesser home than
desired because of escalating prices. Others may be holding back hoping for a decline in interest rates.
"However, we can't see home buying conditions improving in the
.ear future :md continue to urge buyers positioned to do so to get into
the market now "
Cole cited WWOCBR statistics showing the average price for existing homes rising 23.8 percent since last June to reach $53,722 this

June.
"A year ago, the interest rate for a 3O-year conventional mortgage
with 20 percent down was 9% percent," he said. "Now the same mortgate has an interest rate of 11% percent.
"Average home prices have increased 9.3 percent in the past six
months. Following this trend, the price of the average existing home in
elr territory will be up another $5,500 by year's end. So, even if mortgage rates were to miraculously drop a full percentage point, the
monthly payment on principal and interest would still be nearly $10
higher than at the present."
The WWOCBR statistics showed percentage price increases varying between areas. In its five top selling areas outside Detroit, the
year-to-date average price and percentage increase since last June
were Livonia, $60,659, 21.9 percent; Westland, $43,440, 24.6 percent;
DearbornlDearborn
Heights, $48,038, 21.4 percent; Redford Township
$43,655, 27.6 percent, and Farmington/Farmington
Hills, $74,481, 16.3
.~rcent

StMeeu.ide Sate!
15%-50%

Register Now
for both

DAY & EVENiNG CLASSES

/-96

OFF

Grand River

NOYI· TEN PLAZA

Wallpaper. fabrics, accessones
(Consultation ServIces EXclUded)

McAllister's
House of Decoratlllg

10 Mile at Meadowbrook

324 E. Main, Northville
349-01::!7

Don" Mill 'he Many Bargain Ta!Jlel
Come AlongI

BUMMER CLEARANCE

10-50%
OFF

AIIoI,aled Teacher
allhe Amerocan
Rusqlan Style
Ballet

SHOP

~

attention.

I

9 30 • 5 3iJ Daily
Fn III 8W

Browse in our showplace

\

Madge-Iyn's I ~
\

OF

Saturday
July 21

BRIGHT
IDEAS

of Arts and Crafts

_=-.~~ ......

NOVI-TEN
PLAZA

)
~

\:.

Ten Mile & Meadowbrook

~
_

•

VIS4
',,,," ..

Open 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. Mon. thru Sat. - to 6 P.M. Sun.

CLOSED FOR
RENOVATION

Sidewalk Sale

cffnnuaf

Items from 11.00 & S2.00

Summ£7..
Safe

Ladies' and Men's
Jewelry and Watch Bands

OPEN
JULY 27

50% Off
Select Group Ladies and

with newer and
improved equipment

Mens Bulova Watches

JtWfLR~
3481040
Est. 1946
32 Years Experience
349·7010

Save on specially
inclurlin~

marked

fine furniture,

items
lamps

and selected accessories

50%
(Watches will be inSide store)

S. MAIN & CADY, NORTHVILLE.

Phone

348-3610

Palron Member
of tho Michigan
Dance
Assoclallon

757 W. Ann Arbor Trail • 459·5920

THE

Come see so many Arts and Crafts in a big Three Day Sidewalk Sale
here at CREATIVE THINKING. Various displays each d"y. Prompt

JUL Y 5-!l4 (21015 FarrTllngton Rd
Fannnlglon - 8 Center
Jusl North of 8 Mile
478-8750
Fannlnmon

Friday
July 20

Thursday
July 19

• BALLET • JAZZ • TAP
• PRIVATE INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
ANNE MININBERG
RENEE DUBAY
PENNY GRIGORIOU
BARBARA RASCHKE

Let's Have Funl

Sidewalk Sale

Mon. July 23 to July 26

DANCE: UNlIMITE:D

July 19, 20, 21

41690 W. Ten Mile Road - NOVI-TEN

CENTER

cRandom dfou~t:
flntetioti.
Novi-Ten Center
41706 West Ten Mile Road - Novi
348·6061
New Summer Hours:
Dally 10-6 Evenings by Appointment

4·A-NORTHVILLE
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Jacques gets Vietnam vet's award
A former
Northville
resident
was recently
selected as recipient of
the Vietnam
Veterans
Award by the Boston
Federal Executive Board
and lhe Veterans Ad·
ministration
at
ceremonies
held
In
Boston, Mass.
Thomas G. Jacques,
son of Mrs. L. Cenzar,

NORTHVILLE
ST ATION

19478 Inlet Court, was
nominated for the honor
by Colonel H F. Penney,
Commander,
US Army
Natick
Research
and
Development Command,
Natick, Mass., in connection wilh the observance
of Vietnam
Veterans
Week late last month.
The
recipient
is
employed as an intern

contract specialist at the
Army research installation.
Pictured with Jacques
at the ceremony were,
left to right: Albert A,
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jlfeadowbrook
Estates lot
A TMOSPHERE ON A BUDGET

There's One Near You!
FARMINGTON HILLS
38350 w TEN MILE

l 4'@II-

ONE BLOCK V.EST
OF GRAND RIVER
474-0203

W 8 MILE

AT BEECH

DALY

701}

LIVONIA

SOUTHFIELD
25610

°C8/.·

RD
Rd

I'~ K ~.'ART PLAZA
JSll 4088

BELLEVILLE

33456 W 7 MilE RO
AT FARMINGTON
IN K VART PLAZA
478·0220

2053 RAWSONVILLo
O~F 1;4

Rn

IN K MART

~D

PLAZA

485·1839

HOURS: MON -THURS 1110 8'30
FRI. & SAT 11-9 • SUNDAY 1110 8

Continued from l-A
at 19665 Meadowbrook
Drive would be only 40
feet from the new ingressegress to be constructed
along the lot edge, contrary
to subdivision
regulations which call for
a minimum of 50 feet between a residence and a
road.
The planning commission approved the split,
provided that Ms. peterson agreed to include part
of lhe easement strip in
the property of the house,
so that the easement
becomes part of the property and not a separate
road

Main St. S. of Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMOUTH
Call 459-6370 for reservations
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THE CLOWN
IS UPTO HIS
OLD TRICKS
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Two
Northville
students
Will spend a
week in Washington D.C.
as part of a citizenship
trip sponsored
by the
Oaktand Cotmty 4-H Club.
Ann and Jon Visnyak,
50855West Nine Mile, wilt
go on the trip Sunday with
35 other Michigan club
members. They will stay
at the J.C. Penny 4-H
center In Maryland and
VIsit various governmental offices around the city. They will return July

Spear
had
resigned
hiS
superintendency here, in the wake of
controversy, to take the DeWitt job.
The unanimous DeWItt school board
action followed a 9<l-minute closed door
meeting with Spear, reported The Lansing State Journal.
Board members reCused to discuss
reasons for the suspension because
Spear had requested a closed hearing.
They promised, however, to disclose
the nature of the charges when they are
formally Ciled and a hearing i!oheld on
them.
Although the board preSident, Kenneth Stevens, would not comment on
whether the suspension and possible
dismissal related to Spear's work per-'
formance,' some members of the au-

Theatre

~.~

~~~~h~'ile

NOWSHOWING
July 20·26

"Butch & Sundance
The Early Years"

stayed on a 600 acre
farm. The main crop in
Ward
County,
the
Visnyaks
said,
is
sunflowers, Which stretch
across the flat fields as
Car as the eye can see.
Ann and Jon saw,
Bismark and Jon got the
autograph
of North
Dakota governor Arthur
Link. They also visited
the Badlands and other
natural sites

Starring
William Katt
and Jeff Corey
Next Attraction
Starts JulV 27·Aug.

2

liThe Champ"

Mon.- Thurs,
8 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.
Sun. 7-9 p.m.

Starring 'Jon Voight
and Faye Dunaway
Rated PO

349-0868

28.
Ann, 16, and Jon, 14,
also just returned recently from 11 days in Norlh
Dakota on a 4-H exchange
program.
The Oakland County 4H chapter sent 23 teens to
Ward County,
North
Dakota, to spend time on
a farm there.
Ann and Jon each
stayed With farm families
near Minot where they
experienced
a change
from their own farm here
where they raise cows
and pigs, Jon stayed on a
2,000 acre farm while Ann

iti
......

RESTAURANT
CANTONESE .& AMERICAN FOOD
JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
-EXOTIC COCKTAILS-

G,

Carry-outs on Chinese
Food
CHINESE. LUNCHEON 11 AM-3 PM
JAPANESE' LUNCHEON 11 AM-2 PM
DINNERS So930 PM FRI & SAT III 1030 PM
Closed Mondays

16825 MIDDLEBELT AT 6 MILE, LIVONiA
Reservations Accepted
Tues Wed Thurs and Sun Only

DeWitt board
suspends Spear
Raymond Spear, former superintendent of Northville schools, has been
suspended with pay in DeWitt where he
had just completed the first year of a
lhree year contract as superintendent.

'

427·3171

~DRSI:S

FAMilY
RESTAURAN

RESTAURANT

ANO COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

dience suggested the action was taken
as a result of a "per~onal relationship"
by Spear of which the board did not approve.
According
to The Journal,
one
woman in the audience commented,
"Since you are about to make a moral
judgment on someone else, I hope you
will set it as a standard and expect
everyone in the school system, including teachers and board members,
to abide by it."
Spear reportedly had been asked to
resign but refused to do so.
Had he resigned the board would likely not have been required to pay the remaining two years of his contract. If
Spear is dismissed, however, he may be
entitled to two years salary
He did nor stay for the open portion of
the DeWitt school board meeting.
The DeWitt middle school principal
has been named. acting superintendent
until the situation is resolved, said The
Journal.

THURSDA Y THRU SATURDAY

"LOST AND FOUNDlf
for your listening and dancing pLeasure

WEEKLY

DINNER

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
lIIonday
TundIl~
Wednndaly
TIIursda~
Frlday

$pagllel1l Wllh meat sauce
$2.45
Baked Lasagna
.
$3.25
Mostacooll WIth meal sauce
.
.. $2.95
CI1lcken With Fnes .• "..
...
.• ,$2.85
Broded PICkerel or Trout WIth Fnes ..
. $3••
s.turday
Roast Beef wrth Mashed Pol aloes
.. $3."
Sundey
Veal Cutlet wrth Fnes..
. • ..$3."
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP. SAlAD GARUC ROUS AND BlITTER

Private Room Available For PartIes or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

531-4960

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

BANQur:T
FACILITIES
HOTr:L ROOMS
AVAILABL[

(some new on8$ too II
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348.3333
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Mr. and Mrs. Jacques
presently reside at One
Lakeview Gardens, Kansas
Street,
Natick,
Massachusetts

. J

Sergeant Joey N. Parton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
340 N. Center St.
Tommy N. Parton, 18197
• Submarines
• Pizza
Jamestown Circle Five,
• Chicken
• Ribs
recently was assigned as
• Sea Food
• Pasta
a helicopter repairman
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
with the 7th Infantry DiviA ROUND or SQVAR E sion at Fort Ord, Calif.
C 11
Parton entered the Ara
my In March 1975.
He is a 1974 graduate of
I-:~~ Hartland High School.

•"

Gammal, Jr., advisor to
the Board, Boston FEB,
and his supervisor, LTC
Anthony J. Andrews, Procurement Officer at the
Command.

The Marquis

4-H members
headed for D.C.

In Uniform

THE ORIGINAL
"DANNY & THE JUNIORS"

FIGHT INFLA TION

AppeanngMon luly 16th
8pm & 10JOpm
ADVANCETICKETS· $5 00 or S8 00 lor Both Shows

COME IN AND HA VE

MONDAY, JULY 16
Ojll!n at 4 00 P m lor
COCKTAIL HOUR 'lJ12 00 a'll
Dmner Spec.al6 00 pm- 1000 P m
CHICKEN and BBQ RIBS
DISCO DAi\CING WITH D J RON JAMES

TUESDAY, JULY 17
Open at 4 00 P m for
COCKTAIL HOUR 'bl8 00 P m
2 B.ts a Copy on Drinks B 00 P m to 1100 pm
Dmr,erSpecla16 00 pm-tO 00 p m PRIME RIB & SHRIMP
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
AND DM/CING
900 pm
200 a m wIth' FREE WIND"

WEDNESDAY,JDLYI8
Open at 4 00 P Tn for COCKTAIL HOUR 'hI 800 P m
Dmner Speclat6 00 pm·
to 00 p m SPAGHETTI &
CHICKEN TERIYAKI
Ladles 'lIght Reduced drmk prices for Ladles 1112 00 a m
DISCODance Lessons at 10 30 P Tn
LIVE ENTERTAINVIENT AND DANCING 9 00 P m
200 a m WIth "FREE WIND"

COFFEE
NITE
AT CHUCK MUER'S
NORTHVILLE

CHARLEY'S

*
*

.*
*

MONDAY FUNDAY
KID'S STUFF MENU

iil!A'6

~lJl'lD'\Y

,4,OrtRV0

.It L\' 291h, '\L:GU~T .'>,h& 121h
Special Dmner Theatre
Featurm& A MUSIcal Revue - 'By Strouse '
$1295 per person ,"eludes a Complete three course Dmner
With Dessert and Show
Be\erages. Tax and TIp are extra
Reserve early lor these SpecIal Events'

SUMMER DRESS CODE IS
"l:ome As You Are'
sat

Cocktail flOUT Mon thru
from" p m 8 p m
Mus cal Theater ComIng Jut} Zg Sundays

CIRCUS TRICKS
FREE BALLOONS
FUN FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

(9#art0~'b
41122 W SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE,

349-9220

•

Complete

EVERY MONDAY

MENU SERVICE

212 S Main
NorthVIlle

SHAKS ·lOBSHA TAil

ReservatIOns

OUR

PER CUP
OPEN 24 HOURS

(Closed Sunday

For

SPfCIAUY

349-8686 "'

ENTERTAINMENT
Fri. & Sat. 9:00 pm
presenting
Baron Lee Duo
Special Friday Nites
FISH FRY

111

2 FOR 1

11 pm to Monday 7 ami

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

Buy your first cocktail and get }'our second one FREE
with dinner.
5 p.m. - 10 p.m.
- NOT GOOD ON
FRIDAYS

Imurance breakthrough!

Now, a new coverage fully protects your
personal property against loss or datnage.
.

Fore~ple:
Standard
homeowners

Your TV set cost
If replacement cost
today is
If depreciation is
You get

With full value
replacement coverage:

policy:

$500
$600
$400
$200

"

Your TV set cost
If replacement cost
today is
You get

$500
$600
$600

Your standard homeowners policy pays for personal property l05S on an
"actual cash value" basis (i.e. replacement cost less depreciation). This
means you can end up paying a lot of your own money to replace your loss.
Now, with our Full Value Replacement Coverage, you're compensated for
what it costs to replace your property at today's prices. You beat inflation and
depreciation! This great new coverage is inexpensive and it can save you
money.

INC.

REMEMBER AGAIN

TONIGHT.

Providmg

\

~

fijollyttMillef
A Great Restaurant

In The Plymouth

~IItOn, 5 Mile & NorthYllle Roads, 459-4500

Inflation

total IIlsurance

servIce

271-8200
In Plymouth area call:

-.

".

,.I

459·7575

..

"
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.~~For cancer, eye patients

Marijuana

as medicine? Michigan senate says yes

I

by DANGUIDO

and Ross voting for the bllI, and Geake
voting against.
The use of marijuana, in certain cirBoth bills must now go before the
cumstances, could soon be legal in Michigan House, where it is generally
Michigan.
conceded that both will pass due to an
At approximately 9:30 pm., on June influx of new representatives who have
" 25, the Michigan Senate passed a bill shown a favorable attitude towards
which will allow the medical use of medical use and decriminalization.
marijuana
for cancer patients
In a telephone interview shortly after
throughout the state.
the medical marijuana bill's passage,
The final role call showed that 29 (Senate Bill 185, Introduced by Senato'r
senators had voted for legalizing mari- Steve Monsma), Roger Winthrop, the
~ - juana for medical purposes, whlle only Michigan Coordinator for the National
~-. five senators voted against It. InclUded Organization for the Reform of Mari"~:.in the 29 yes votes were the senators juana Laws (NORML) declared a vic.. : whose districts are within the area tory for those that have worked to pass
.' covered by Sliger Home Newspapers, pro-marijuana laws.
"Monsma's bill should go a long way
(~.-~~~~}G~~~~e~~:
In helping those who suffer from the ter.. ;Northvlllel, and Doug Ross (D·Oak rible sIde effects of chemotherapy and
"':ParkL
the pain of glucoma to get relief," Win.:; The medical marijuana bill follows thropsaid.
:; on the heels of a bill passed by the
Dick Klaver, an administrative assis..~ senate May 23which will decriminalize tant to Senator Monsma, said the blll's
...: the use of small amounts of marijuana,
passage by the senate and the eventual
-:: (less than 3~grams), in the privacy of passage by the House should help to
.. ~ one's home. This bill passed the senate standardize current medical use of
~ by a 20to 14 vote, with Kammer, Pierce marijuana thrOUghoutthe state.

"There are several clinics in
Michigan and elsewhere in the nation
that have been fighting for the right to
administer marijuana to their patients.
What this bllI wllI establish is a program with the Food and Drug Administration that will allow the legal
use of marijuana by glucoma and
cancer patients who have received a
prescription for the substance from
their doctor," Klaver said.
He explained that marijuana reduces
the severe vomiting and stomach
sickness which comes as a side effect
with the chemotherapy treatments administered to cancer patients. With
glucoma, Klaver said the substance
helps reduct the pressure on the afflicted person's eye.
"Seven other states have already
passed similaJ: medical marijuana
bills, including New Mexico, Which
after months of paperwork, has finally
begun to receive a supply of marijuana
from the federal government."
Klaver and Winthrop both agreed
that the bill should pass the house
"without too much trouble" but said it

":?f~:Z:~~b~:f.

·'

it..
~

~.

-

.: :

~
-" .....

would take months to get the clinical
program worked out with the FDA
which would start the flow of federally
grown marijuana to Michigan.
Under Monsma's bill, only licensed
doctors would be allowed to prescribe
the substance to cancer and glucoma
patients. The doctors would also be reqUired to take delivery of the federal
pot, as no pharmacist would be allowed
to distribute the substance to the physician's patients, Klaver explained.
He said he doubted there would be
any problem with un-authorized persons getting marijuana from a physician's office without a prescription, or
persons who do not suffer from cancer
or glucoma obtaining the substance illegally.
The decriminalization bill passed by
the Senate last month (Senate bill 65,
sponsored by Senator Jerome Hartl,
will mandate a civil, instead of
criminal, penalty for those who use 30
grams of pot or less In the privacy of
their own homes. Both bills must be
passed by th~ house before becoming
state law, althOUghthe House is not ex-

pecled to get either bill until after the another standpoint also.
summer recess is over.
"There are 36 million Americans who
The decriminalization bill's sponsor, have smoked marijuana at one time or
Jerome Hart, said he proposed the another, 15 million of which smoke it
legislation to the Senate "because there regularly. With these kind of statistics,
is a demonstrable need in the state to it's stupid to keep busting people for
create a uniform method of dealing marijuana and giving them criminal
with those persons who wish to use records."
small amounts of marIjuana in their
Hart said he was opposed to the state
homes."
legalization of marijuana, since he felt
Hart said current marijuana laws in the federal government should handle
Michigan are too "strict and enforced the issue.
unfairly." He said the present system
"This type of thing needs to be
allows pollee officers too much discre- uniform thrOUghoutthe country," Hart
tion in the enforcement of the law.
said. When you decide to legalize fIlari·
"You might have a situation where a juana, you have to decide upon a WilY of
police officer pulls over a teen-ager for marketing it. The oniy practical ,way
speeding and Whenhe does, he notices a would be for the federal government to
marijuana cigarette in the car. If the commission farmers throughout: the
teen-ager is In any way belligerent to country to grow It, then package it and
the cop, he'll get busted. If the kid is rate the stuff according to its pot~ncy,
respectful to the cop, chances are the and sell and tax it throUghstate approvofficer will ignore the marijuana and ed facilities."
let him go. That type of enforcement I
Although he said the Monsma' bill
I
feel is very unfair."
Hart said the bill was necessary from
Continued od 6-.-\
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20%OFF
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

WOVENWOODS, MINI-BLINDS,
PAINT, WALLCOVERINGS,
BEDSPREADS

"I can help you
get the most
from your life

. ,
,
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Select tram everyth rg ....
our Colorvan
o.....
er 3 000 sarrp1es

SALE STARTS MONDA Y, JUL Y 16
MEASURED. TAILORED.
&.
INSTALLED ON YOUR ROD

S964D

insurance dollar."

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

PICTURE WINDOW 105 . W
X 90" L BEAUTIFUL
SOLO
SELFLINED
ANTIQUE
SATIN

Discount applies to al/lmes. all styles. all colors
Fabnc and Labor. TOO'

NORTHVILLE
349·1189

The colorful store
that comes to )'our door.

~~.l

459-2020
.~~~_
'
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Lillt a good Dtighbor,
State farll/ is thett.
S ....

' ....
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IrnpOrian~ doeWor.J
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.Planning commission
grows to nine mem bers

STORES, Inc.

•

Downtown
Northville

;'Continued from Page I

thought the extra two members on the
planning
commission
would be
:~. The move to a nine-member commis- beneficial.
sion was made after a sharp discussion
"I proposed a nine member board
\~Thursday night Planning Commission after talking with the members of the
1~~;ChairmanWiliam Bohan told the board nine member planning commission in
~t{hat the commission felt seven Plymouth township.... I don't think this
~l-jnembers were adequate.
township is hurt by adding input," he
"There has been only one time since said.
1974 that we have had trouble getting a
Plymouth township went to a nine
quorum, and that was at a public member planning commission after
meeting," Bohan said "By luck we increasing its board of appeals to five.
have a pretty goodrepresentation of the lis township board, like Northville, has
various sections of the township. The seven members.
Swienckowski said he thought the adJ
members are all dedicated, with
I.. .diverse opmions....
ded positions were "politically
..... "Very few of our decisions have been generated" and saw no need for nine
. overturned by this board, so it seems members at this time. Mrs. Sass said
we do reflect your wishes," Bohan said. the additional members would mean
He added, though, that the commis- more work for the clerk's office
sion would abide by the board's deci- because additional information packets
sion.
would have to be put together and
Thomson said that since the township Zapke said the addItional positions
Board of Appeals has recently been
raised from three to five members, he
Continued on 100A
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Insurance
For Every Need

I
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BAN

EXCEDRIN

ROLLON
DEODORANT

,
I

.1
I

112 OZ.

EXTRA STRENGTH
PAIN RELIEVER

99«1:

Auto·
LIfe
Health - Home

MAALOX

TALMAY

LIQUID

Insurance Agency

EXCEDRIN P.M.
--... -. ~..
---

ECONOMY SIZE

I
~

,

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Willed Lake
624-1531
349·7145

$349

225

.

- -

THE NilE TIME
PAIN RELIEVER

Excedrin,N. .... /P.M.
'''''fV.-;' ...

hl"-

$219

80's
260Z.

TAN CARE
EXTRA PROTECT/ON

Here's how to get
that Long Distance
number (and a free
Personal Directory
to keep it in),so
you can dial it
yourself and save.

@ Michigan BeD

•

If you've ever forgotten how to
get a needed phone number for a
distant city - outsld~ your own
area code - you may want to clip
this ad and keep It near your
phone as a reminder. Here's all
you do: First, dial "0" and ask the
operator for the area code, if you
don't already know. Then, for
Long Distance directory
aSSistance, dial "1," plus the area
code for that city, then 555 ·1212.
You will reach a Long Distance
directory assistance operator
who will give you the number.
Once you have the number, write
It down so the next lime you need
it, you can dial It direct and save.
If you don't have a good place to
write it down, we have a place for
you ... your Personal Telephone
Directory - a handy book for
keeping your personal list of
local and out-of-town phone
numbers. It's free. Just call your
Michigan Bell business office
and ask for a copy.

Michigan Bell ... people who enjoy,serving people .

BY
COPPERTONE

40Z.

BY
COPPERTONE

$2

14

$214

After
Tanning
Lotion
40Z

3,oZ
SOZ.

AFTATE

FEEN-A-MINT

ATHLETES FOOT
TREATMENT
FOOT SPRAY

DUALFORMULALAXATIVEPILLS

15CT.76·

40Z.

30CT

$124

80Z,

$199

DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
f the Week
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Legislature wraps it up
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'Last m~nute barrage rapped'
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By JACK KIRKSEY

State Repre~eJltative
Republican - Northville
Last week the Legislature concluded
Its' annual marathon budget session
which Is a tradltlon in Lansing. At this
time oC the year, almost every year,
members oCthe Legislature work long
hours in a frantic effort to fmish priority tcgislatlOn prior to adjournment
Last week representatives and senators
worked several 18 hour days and then
on Friday, July 13, they began their day
at 8 a.m. and wor:ked non-stop until the
e1\rly morning hours oC Saturday, JuJy
14,
Although everyone works long hard
hours, ml'rathon sessions oC this type do
nothing to Improve the quality oC the
legIslative process.
;Very orten complex legislation is app~oved without the benefit oC thorough
debate Many new bills are introduced
at' the last minute and rushed through

creating conCuslOn and misunderstanding. A number oC pieces oC legislation
are changed substantially in committee
at the last minute. Changes oC this type
orten dramatically alter the bill and ignore the mtent oC the bills sponsors.
This process produces legislation oC
inCerior quality resulting in substandard laws. Importantly, a majority oC
the budget bills are finalized during
these closing days prior to adjournment.
It is a time that the legislature earmarks tax dollars to fund such important functions and education, mental
health, public health, corrections, the
state police, and social welfare. I Ceel
that this hasty approach to finalizing
legislation is one oC the prime reasons
that state government
is becoming
more and more costly. It is also the
reason why much of what we do in Lansing is not totally in toucR with the will
of the people.
Although a majority oCthe legislators
work very hard in Lansing and in their
home districts, as a group we do not

always utilize our time effectively. The
current
legislative
leadership
(the
Democratic party} does not maintain a
master scheduJe. There was a time not
too many years ago that, under the
leadership of a different political party,
the workJoad was carefully scheduled
to avoid the last minute approach to
legislalion.
RepUblicans
devised a
master schedule early in the legislative
session and made committee chairmen
and members closely adhere to that
schedule,
It would be less than honest to indicate that it would be possible to totally avoid eleventh hour Crantic voting on
legislation. There will always be priority items that occur that are difflcuJt to
anticipate,
I do feel that the legislature and,
more importantly,
the people of
Michigan would benefit considerably If
we were to return to a more orderly and
systematic approach to the legislative
process. I have worked closely with
many of my legislative
colleagues
toward this goal. It is difficult to change
Dresent attitudes
and the present

system, however, I will continue to
work toward a more responsible process.
In addilion to allowing legislators a
Cull opportunity to closely examine all
legislation, a balanced approach in
Lansing would also allow for improved
communication
Crom citizens in the
business of government.
The present process Is an Irresponsible approach to governing this fine
state and a gross disservice to the
citizens who reside in Michigan.

Two women

hos pitalized
FORMER CITY Clerk Mary
Alexander, now 88, was taken to
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann
Arbor last Saturday.
Another
long-time
Northville
reSident,
Lydella Ely, is in the hospital in
Marshall, Michigan.

Show features
FINE GIFTS & HALLMARK

CARDS

old engines

Slore"ide

Yellow Tag Sale

~tm~@~
FARMINGTON· 23330 Farmrngton Rd.
BRIGHTON - Brighton Mall
LIVONIA - 37331 W. Six Mile
RENAISSANCE CENTER - Detroit
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CONTRACTOfIS. IIIC FllRMINGTOH

LCARP£T

.

• NO-WAX VINYL R.OORI • HARDWOOD.
CEIWIIIC nw, R& UlIMATtS
474-1144 32210 W II MILE

Redi-Mix Concrete!
r

•

. Haul Jt X9yr'self
1f4 to 1 Yd. Loads in
Our Special Trailers
Art's Rental Service
28811Grand River
Farmington

476·3720

Two shows are coming
up in Mason that should
excite
persons
with
special interests in antique engines.
On July 21 and 22, the
loth annual gas engine
and tractor show will be
held at the Ingham County Fairgrounds on East
M-36in Mason.
Admission is $2, with
children under 13 admittedfree.
An antique tractor pull
is planned at 1 p.m. on
Saturday, while and old
time fiddlers contest and
music show is planned on
Sunday at 1 p m.
The second big upcoming show is the Michigan
Steam
Engine
and
Thresher's
Club Annual
Reunion slated July 27,28
and 29 at Mason.
Admission is $1.50, with
children under 12 admitted free
More than 25 steam
engines, large and small
will be on displ ay.
Demonstrations of steam
and gas threshing IS planned.
Other attractions
during the three-day show
Will inrlude antique trac,
tor displays, an antique
saw mill, a shingle mill,
belting contest, pUlling
contest, a daily parade, a
flea market, and craft
displays.
The show will be held
. three
miles south oC
Mason on Highway 127.

Marijuana as medicine
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Do It yourself - We will
;
help you layout your
~ r-- concrete job - and Will
II
loan you some loots

We Will give you th&
name of a local cement· "
contractor
,/ •
'

DEL TA CONCRETE
AVE.

(OIlShe/don

inc.

'J

••

PLYMOUTH

Rd. S of 5 Mile)

GL 3...3235
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NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC

WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYN9LDS

t,

ReynoldS Sl,ms "re d eSlgned 10 be beaul,ful
and also 10 fit
almuSl any space
only ~3 Inches Wide '3ame elC.traoro cary quality you expect from Reynolds
""lh high capac·
'lLes up 10 35 000 gra,ns
anfl
,f you have really rusly water tile new exclUSive
Reynolds
Rust Purge Syslem
IS lor you
The Rust Purge
System
eliminates
the problems
most waler conditioners
."W '0 wllh iron content In water
Yes
you rrwy rent lhem 1001 Renlal lees apply toward
purChase
,
REYNOLDS
MI~hlg," 5 oldeSI water cOndll,omng
company
Since 1931 A name you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY lor a Iree water analySIS
from a laclory representative
no obligation

,.,
'I
I

'I

TOLL FREE1-800-572-9575
Loca/repres8ntetJon

since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

THREE DAY SPECIAL
WE NEED THE ROOi'vl!!
FRIDA y. SA TURDA Y • SUNDA Y ONLY

Continued from 5-A

OIL HEAT?
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600 JUNCTION

approved in senate
Union Lake) and Fred Dillingham (RFowlerville),
whose districts
are
covered by Sliger Home Newspapers,
would easily pass through the House
agreed with Winthrop's
and Hart's
next fall, Hart said he expected •'one
assessment
of the decriminalization
hell oC a fight" to get his bill through the
bill's future in the House.
same body.
Both representatives
are against the
"Similar bills like mine went down in
the House by three votes a couple oC bill as it has been passed by the Senate.
Dillingham said he has "some real conyears ago, and one vote this year. Even
cerns" over the allowable quantity oC
with the new reps this year, it could still
marijuana, while Fessler said he was
be a hell of a battle to get it passed."
opposed to the bill Cor "philosophical
Winthrop
said
this
year's
decriminalization bill was the 20th such ,reasons."
"The bill as it now stands, is totally Ilbill introduced
in the Michigan
logical. What it says is it's okay to
Legislature in the past 11 years.
"Few people know there have been 20 smoke pot where we can't see you (in
attempts to get this through the House
the privacy oC one's home), but if we do
see you, you're busted," Fessler said.
and Senate," Winthrop said. "In fact
Dillingham agreed with Hart in that
we conducted a poll a while back which
showed Cew senators knew that 20 the current state laws concerning maridecrim bills have been introduced in juana do not work, but said the 30 gram
limit for private use "is too high."
Michigan The first 16 died in commit"With 30 grams, one still has enough
tee, the 17th lost by five votes, the 18th
pot to sell to others. If you Clgure that 30
by three and the 19th by one. So you can
grams equals about 26 marijuana
see we're getting closer to passage
every year"
. cigarettes, then I have to say that's too
Winthrop said he also expected a much for one perSon's private use. If
tough fight to get the deCrIminalization
the bill limited private use to 10 or 20
grams, then I might be able to support
bill passed by the House
"This is a very emotional issue in it."
Michigan, and it always has been.
Even if the bill fails to pass the House
There are a lot oC reps in the House who for the 20lh time, Winthrop said
NORML will work to initiate al10ther
feel very strongly on the issue, whether
they are Coror against it.
marijuana decriminalization
bill after
the summer recess is over.
"I do think the discussion on the
"If this one bites the dust, we'll indecrim bill will be conducted in a better
tone than it has been in previous years.
troduce another, and another, and
another. We're going to keep fighting
We shouldn't have anybody hitting
until this thing gets passed. We've
anyone else over the head with ashtrays
worked too hard and too long to give up
like we had a couple oC years ago."
now."
Representatives Rlchard Fessler (R-

IiPLAN w,yA
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5PIECE
GROUPING
OF FINE

BURl
WICKER
FURNITURE

-- $
NOWONLY

16995

•

FOR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR USE.
PRICED LOWER THAN OUR SALE PRICE.
ONLY 25 SETS TO SELL AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE
-FIRST COME -FIRST SERVE.
CASH AND CARRY
UP
0
T050 /0

OFFON MANY

WICKER
ITEMS

HOURS: FRIDAY & SAT. TILL 8 P.M.
SUNDAY - 1 P M - 5 P.M.

The Discount Place
for Plants & Wicker
904 Starkweather.

Plymouth

•

Old Village
453-9050

19th Annual.
StoreWide
Mid
Summer

sae

Read fhis Ad!
If you are heating
your house with oil
and are
concerned
about paying almost double the
amount you paid
last year for fuel
oil.

Then now is the
time to think
about replacing
that 20 year old
furnace with a
new modern Tappan Gas designed
Up-flow furnace.
There is no doubt
about it. The price you pay to
replace your heating system will be
the extra amount
you will be paying
for fuel.
So don't wait
until the rush, call
us for a free in
home estimate
today and ask
about our super
savings on TAPPAN FRIGIKING
whole house air
c~:>nditioning.,

What nn easy way to decorate your homel The par·
tlcular look you deSIre Will be acllleved quickly Without problems, an.d at moderate coo;t See uo; now durII1g tIllS annu,t1 money o;avmg event The o;avmgo; are
"IO-(,Wl<!CI Budget terms, of couro;e

Ray Interiors
,

30748 Grand River
Farmington, M I 48024

I,

Draperies • Bedspreads.
Furniture
Table Covers • Accessories

Member 01
Inlo,lor Oes'gn Society

HILL HEATING U COOLING
474·0660

~ow is the time to start that long delayed project! Have
one of our I.D.S, I'egistered
Interiot· Designers
show you
the beautiful fubt'ics from Nettlecreek.
Choose from
hundreds,
the one that will achieve just the right look
for you I' hon10. Then we will custom manufacture
any of
tl1<' following at savings of 20%,

Michigan" F.. , Drexel Horlt.ge~St"'"

~.

333000 Slocum Drive, Farmington
(2 Blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272 Monday, Thursday, Friday 'tiI9 p.~.
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Post office, hobbyists
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House of Dentures

endorse stamp collecting

I
I
I
I

world and one of the best for children,"
he reports.
The hobby can begin with a modest
I It rates
with coin-collecting as the
investment of between $4 and $10. As
fQremost hobby in the United States
the collection grows, Whiteman says, it
Md probably ranks first in popularity
requIres time and patience for sorting
iJ1the world.
eoPlewho are mto the hobby are and collating.
Armed with stamp catalogs and
c ed "philatelists" - stamp collec·
books, the collector refers to the stamps
t.
.
"Everyone seems to like to collect in his collection by catalog number and
things," observes Robert Whiteman, a letter. He will not use a designated
Wolverine Lake Village resident who name such as the "Lindbergh Comlis been "into stamps" for approx- memorative."
Whiteman states that a serious col~ately six years.
lector will subscribe to "Linn's Stamp
happen to like to collect stamps"
~hiteman's interest in stamp collec- News," a weekly newspaper which con·
tains more than 80 pages of news and
utig started simply enough.
He got started when hIS wife bought articles strictly about stamps.
One of the most· positive aspects of
hitn a stamp kit as a gift.
stamp collecting is its investment
From that simple beginning,
Wfllteman subsequently became a hob- value. Whiteman considers stamps the
brlst..
a private collector
an in- second best Investment in the world to·
ve6tor. Just recently he has become a day, topped only by rare paintings.
The most noted of United States
futI·fledged stamp dealer.
.. Collecting things is nothmg new for rarities, the inverted airplane produced
'''''piteman, in fact, he has been a coin- in the 1930s, brought $90,000at a recent
auction. The price, according to
collector for the past 20 years.
But stamp collecting is even more Whiteman, was up $45,000 from two
fascinating than collecting coins, he years ago.
mhintains.
Continued on ll-A
:'It's one oi the greatest hobbies in the

..

By NANCY DINGELDEY

• Partials • Relines • Repairs
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Accepted

i

For Appointment
Call 478-1495
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Insurance
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.

INSTALLED
SOLIO STATE
CONTROLS
$190.00
OIGITAL

CONTROLS

ALADDIN "GENIE"
1 YEAR WARRANTY
WESTLAND
PARTS a
_______________
72200810
SERVICE

Tweezers help in filing those little stamps
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Era 1776-1976
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Collector Robert Whiteman studies stamp amnual

Eyerything
you
need

.-•
IS

avadable at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
{ Real rustproofmg'. A dealer can't ol"der
It from the factory because It has to be
done
after
the
car
IS
completely
assembled.
~ Some car dealers will do a so-called
'"'rustproofmg"
job, but that's about all.
'they might even say it's the "snme as
Zlebart."
That's not true because they
don't have the training,
equipment
or

~now-how

to

gIve

you

complete

~ustproofmg.
.: At Zlebart Rustpl'oofmg
we've got the
spray tools, the sealant, the manuals and
the technicians
to do it right.
'
• If you're buying a new car, you should
~heck us out. Why not gIve us a call?

•' ·

EnJOY healthy Independence
beautdul new complex

In

• Housekeeping
•
•
•
•

..
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SUIT SALE

VIS4

ALLSuits nnd Sportconts Snle Priced
25% to 60% OFF
New Fo.lI A"lvo.ls

•

0'

-,'.

Linens
Transporlahon
Opllonal social acllvilles
Medical security
Now Taking Reservations
Call or VISit

One- place where I1Ist stops.
27530 W. Warren
(1'h Blks W. of Inkster)
Westland. GA 5-5170

.'
~

services

\:::1~~

231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E.
Lilley)
Plymouth • 45~606()

:-

One and Iwo bedroom apdl tments for
Sentor ClIlzens Includmg:
• Two meals

A7iah!llrt

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING

-:

thIS

107 Hagllerty Road
Ph·mouth. MichiQan 48170

(313) 455-0510

10% Off

•
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Six athletes
FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING

y

at conference

\

dip :~:Y!~!ip

Two Northville and three Novi high
schoolers attended a Fellowship of
Christian Athletes conference early this
month at Central Michigan University,
The five - Paul Young, Todd Parsons, David Young and Craig Iseli of
Novi and David Hooten and Robert Ade
of Northville - are members of the
Northville-Novi Christian Athletes Hud-

pamt & varnish removed (rom wood or metal

EXCLUSIVE COLD DIP METHOD

SUMMER ANTIQUE SALE

dle.
The five· day program of "inspiration
and perspiration" is one of 27 FCA nalional conferences scheduled this summer involving 10,000 high school, college and pro athletes and coaches and
family members.
In addition to "Huddle" group discussions, the daily schedule consists of
competition in a variety of sports,
special events,
workouts,
coaches
clinics, and evening assemblies where
top sports figures share their Christian
faith.
Among the 25-year-old organization's
more prominent proponents and conference staff participants
are Tom
Osborne, Jim Kaat, Don Kessinger,
Roger Staubach, Tim Foley, Tom Landry, Madeline Manning Jackson, Archie Griffin, Paul Anderson and Kyle
Rote, Jr.
Locally, the organization's
advisor
and sponsor is Kenneth Parsons, who is
assisted by Robert Simpson, a Northville coach The local Huddle meets
twice monthly at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville,
It receives some of its fmancial support from the local Kiwanis and Rotary
clubs
Purpose of the FCA is "to confront
athletes and coaches, and through them
the youth of the national, with the
challenge and adventure of accepting
Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord, participating in His church and serving
Him thrOUgh our vocations."
The year-round program
includes
NCAA and NAIA coaches meetings,
rallies, weekend conferences,
bowl
breakfasts, pro-chapel services and BIble studies.

"

"

ATI'ENDED CONFERENCE-Local athletes
who attended the recent Fellowship of Christian Athletes conference are (1 to r, front)
Paul Young, Todd Parsons and David Young,

'.
'.

all of Novi; (back row) David Hooten, Craig
Iseli, and Robert Ade. Ade and Hooten are
from Northville, Iseli from Novi.

NEA files grievance
'.

LunLh&

Continued from Page I

:

June 25 where members of the NHS
marching band said they would not
march in the fall because of the poor
conditions of uniforms and the music
hbrary; and the poor record of instrument repair and replacement.

accept a position as high school band
director with Saline Public Schools.
Mason had been notified in the spring
that he would be laid off here. He was
recently called back, but accepted the
Saline High School position instead
Mason's replacement at Mead's MIll
has not yet been named, the Board of
Education Personnel Office said yesterday .
The first meetmg of an advisory committee on the band met Tuesday night
to begin formulatmg a proposal which
will solve some of the band's most
pressing problems.
The eight-member
committee will
make recommendations
to the school
board on the procurement and refurbishing of uniforms, the bUilding up of
the band's musIc library and the repair
and replacement of band instruments
Band Booster
President
Bonnie
Wagner said one recommendatIOn
might be that they buy 90 new band
uniforms using about $18,000 from the
Conrad Langfield Fund, a $54,000 trust
fund eXisting solely for the marching
band's use.
"For every proposal, we will have
two alternative
solutions,"
Mrs.
Wagner said. "We just want to get the
band on firm ground."
Members of the committee are: Mrs.
Wagner, Aune, Rumbell, Janet Brown,
Mirna Rothermel, and students Chris
Vanderwouw, Holly Egner and Jerry
Rothermel.
The committee was formed June 27
after a stormy school board meeting

"

'.

.....

"
,
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State aid
increased

bm iYh

"Northville's share should be $113,798
or about $4,250 more than last year,"
Geake said, The Northville Schools
enrolled 4,668 pupils thiS year, but expect to have only 4,450 pupIls when
school doors open in September.
"Total revenues from the three contributmg factors should be $8,357,800for
NorlhviIle, or about $1,878 per pUil. This
figure compares favorably with $1,702
per pupil in 1978-79.
"In addition, the state will send
money for special categories of programs such as special education and
pupil transportation. None-the-less, the
school system will be on an extremely
light budget, and will have a real
challenge meeting increased costs for
salaries, utilities, and other expenses m
the coming year ..

II
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JAYCEES JULY FEST

JUL Y 26, 27, 2~ 29
12 MILE AND DRAKE ROADS IN FARMINGTON

HIllS

Family Entertainment
NOON UNTIL 11:00 PM

;.
,

10 POINT
CHECK

• No Appointment Needed
• Oil Changes Are Our Only Business

QUICK OIL CHANGE
PLYMOUTH
1545 A.NN ARBOR ROAD
(At Sheldon) 459-5250
MORE LOCATIONS

TO COME

g.

, ..J,)/
,~-

, ,

1

a

WESTLAND
7975 MIDDLEBEL T
(At Atm Arbor ,,:rail) 422-6790
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. U, Sat. 8-4

Serta Posture-Bilt - Firm

INFANTS TO SIZE 14

Firm comfort bUiltin to stay
sleeping comfort

In.

QUilted for extra

I-IU:.SI: \SO'\ S.\U~

OUTER'''I\RE 200/0OFF
\·n \" ,\on!

59~~c
89~~c

$79,95 Twin Size

I.\ \'.

little angels moppe

$109.95 Full Size

Serta Posture Deluxe - Firmer
Rich qUilted cover Rugged construction combines
comfort and firmer support

470 Forest· Forest Place
Plymouth 459-1060
Friday 10 to 9

79~~c
109~~c
259~t5

$99.95 Twin Size

Mon. thru Sat. 10 to 6

Wide Variety o£
Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Dairy Products and
Baked Goods

$229.95 Queen Set

Serta Posture Capri - Firmest
LuxuriOus qUilted cover plus comlort, firmness and
durability

'.

89~.~c,
119~.~c.
279~t5

$109.95 Twin Size

CARNIVAL • GAMES
PONY RIDES • CONCESSIONS
HOT AIR BAllOON RIDES
OPEN AIR CONCERTS

,

& MON

FREE

$129.95 Full Size

FARMINGTON

SUN

10 MIN.
OIL
CHANGE

50% OFF

'U~TEn

Ert>_.

666-1320

•

at the new
plymouth furniture

~~U~~ER
ERCHANDISE
BOYS AND GIRLS -

. _

Serta bedding

~~

speCial fmancial problems encountered
by such districts.

We Do Chair Caning

7611 Hlghlarld Rd 1M-59)
POrltlac, Michigan 48054

days to
save on famous

Un "I H' Old \\'~<,t Sid~'

Continued from Page 1

•

• doors
• windows
• mantels

7 big

IHlw Lib!'!'!\'.
\Jl Jl /\ J

• chairs
• tables
• dressers

~

Dmner Served
SJturday Brunch
Sunday Brunch
ror Hours &.
Reservations,
665-)~33

over teacher transfer

Prices reduced on our entire
selection of Antique Furniture

$139.95 Full Size

Rock N Roll
THURSDAY
"TILT"
8pm $350
"

:~

SATURDAY
"THE LOOK"
8pm, $350

- !-J<CITI:MFNT

-

FRIDAY
"MUGSY"
The Nasty Men of
Rock N Roll
8pm, $350

",

-

lATEST

PERFORMANCES-SOLD

Twin SIze
ea. pc,

<:::=0
~

Full Size
ea. pc.

Oueen SIze
2·pc. set

K,n9 Sfle
2·pc, set

~

, ,..

BED FRAME
WITH THIS COUPON
Good for one bed frame WIththe purchase
of any Serta Mattress and Box Spring
Set through Wednesday, July 25,1979
fra~w,;n~;~U~22

rra~:e~e~1ZS30

()

fra~~ngA~~ZCS49

7:00pm

Mitch Ryder

"

'

ENTERTAINMENT

2
c;:

1299515995 39995 52995
~

SUNDAY,

Marvelous sleeping comfort With back
supporting firmness

~

f-W:~,_~

~

OUT

ADMISSION $5,00

"
,~

ADVANCE TICKETS AT:
HARMONY HOUSE

'.

IN FARMINGTON
AVAILABLE
UN TIL
JULY 25
/1,\11/ I rJ CAI',\UT\'
Af)VA ....CF TICKf- T

Purch~I"

OPEN MONDAY,

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,

Sale Prices eltective

SATURDAY

lor 7 days

only..

9 30 am to 6 pm, THURSDAY,

FRIDAY 930 am to 9 pm

Through Wednesday, July 25

1979

Recommended

•

Wednesday. July 18, 1979-NORTHVILLE
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FRIDAY

T
•
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SATURDAY

DOOR BUSTERS

SUNDAY

SAVE

July 20-21·22

SAVE

SAVE

TERRYCAZA

ANTHONY KELSO

All

t
t

~

••

__

·•· Three Northville
·

'_I.Jllll.U3

Spring
Fashion

+

I'

i

'"

· repertory
Three University of
Michigan students from
Northville are featured in
Michigan Repertory '79.
Terry Caza, Anthony F.
Kelso and Richard
Pickren perform a wide
variety
of roles in
'William
Shakespeare's
. bitter-sweet comedy of
love, "Much Ado About
Nothing,"
Alice
Childress' Inter-racial
drama, "Wedding Band,"
Sir Noel Coward's
sophisticated comedy of
manners; "Hay Fever"
and Eugene O'Neill's
nostalgic comedy "Ab,
Wilderness! "
:.'
Caza, son of Betty
: ,Boscher of 20050 Bryn
: Mawr, is cast in the roles
t of Uncle Sid in "Ah,
, Wilderness! ," Simon,
member of the eccentric
Bliss family, in "Hay
Fever," and both the
roles of Balthasar and
1'" Antonio in "Much Ado..
•
." A junior working
~ toward a B.A. in Theatre
,I
at The University of
Michigan, he returns to
} Michigan Repertory for
{ his second season.
I Kelso, son of Denis
~ Edens
of 19955
~ Schoolhouse Court, is a
) Michigan jupior who
~ seeks a B.S. in industrial
, engineering. He joins the
•
Michigan Repertory after
performing
in the
~ Michigan Showcase proi duction of "Red Roses
~ For Me," and assisting
~ the stage manager of the
t Guest Artist Series prof duction of "The River
'-~. Niger." He will be seen as
a messenger and in the
comic role of The First
" Watch in "Much Ado
•
AboutNothing."
Pickren, son of Donald
and Carolyn Pickren of
21184 Chlgwidden, is cast
In the pivotal role of Don
Pedro in "Much Ado
About Nothing"
A
graduate student ~t The
~ University of Michigan,
~ he is active with many
~ Ann Arbor Theatre
~ groups. He was seen most
recently in the ARBecol
.. Dinner Theatre produc: tion of "The Fantastiks,"
) the Ann Arbor Civic
~
:.
.~

j

1

I

tp

Open Daily 9 to 9

Theatre production of "A
,Little Night Music" and
the Yeats
Theatre
Ensemble presentation of
"A Full Moon in March."
For Michigan Repertory
'79, he also plays the
visitor, Richard, in "Hay
Fever" and the Salesman
In "Ah, Wilderness!"
The Michigan Repertory '79 season runs July
13-22and August 1-5in the
air conditioned Power
Center for the Performing Arts in Ann Arbor.
Picnic Dinners and preshow entertainment by
members of the Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra
in Felch Park (in front of
the Power
Center)
highlight the festive opening weekend.
Tickets go on salt!,
beginning July 2, at the
Michigan
League,
weekdays noon to five
and at all Hudson Ticket
Outlets. Tickets are also
available at the Power
Center Box Office on performance dates, two
hours before show time.
For more information
call (313)764-0450.

ass name
to federal

Carol Hart

••

•

graduated

•
t

I
RICHARD PICKREN

by Edison

$19

For Men & Boys
Women & Girls
5' Redwood

Picnic Table

•

!

•('

~~~'\~rB~

·
t
l
I

•

-I~
('.

I,

CJ:EmiI VEMCO

l ~
)
•
I

Patentid
Gear Drive

Steel GLIDER

...... ---n.

Mr. Coffee

or

Norelco

All Lawn Mowers

e

Proctor Silex
- 4 Slice Toaster
Metal

Car Ramps
97
Holds

OFF Regular Price

$17

7,5001bs.

Maker

.1

"

Bleck & Decker
Portable

"

Work Mate
single height

Simon Game

29003

$2488

Musical
Computer
Game

$36~m!'

.--_._---~-----~-----------~-------~--------~--------c-=---=:
J
Dry RGo~ysted

]~rOZ,

Instant

Pgean9ut5~

(:rrGTi/Y'l

~
e;u.

Nestea

..

"1. i:s·\0.,'1
){ -t::; ~'.J

Limit 2

Coupon Valid
thru July 22. 1979

:

9"

Paper Plates

$13088

(,
'>-

l

Limit 2

Limit 2

IT;Gi&IVI

T \.....

....

L-J,'"

.!!!' family

centers!

~~'

,11,//////

OC]G:&
Y:

Coupon Valid

'....
~.!!.!'family

thru July 22, 1979

I

~~~~-;V

~~-=-=--~.

Coupon Valid
22 1979
,

ce-"ter~:

.~i
/~ "

71:;~
~~;
':
I

Delsey
Tissue

11OIJI~.
l

f\.l<!

II ....
, S,l

~

~t

FAMilY PACK

@

I~
'n~/_"~~

I

4 Pak

""~.,

c.$~_~~~eit2J8~
TIGI&IVI

Il!tff

•

$169

ED •
Plutlnll,lIlUon

riIId-

Lantern or
Camp Stove

Coffee

while they last

I

95

,... .. ~

2 Mantle
2 Burner

DeliCIOUS stoneware
cooking I 3% Qt Size

Limited to Mowers in stock

:

On~

....

Coleman

Slow Cooker

--

--

,-

I

thru July

f_Bmlly centers

T G &V

Coupon Valid
thru July 22, 1979

~

~~~~~e_nt_e ....~

limit2

I

~

I

9

I
I.

squeaks.
protects metal,
loosens rusted

oz.

'I
•

L~a:$1 em~2
I T G &Y
I L~ h.mlly ce~!!.rs

Coupon Valid
thru July 22, 1979

I

stops

i

I

I

Coupon Valid
thru July 22, 1979

t-------~--------r-------~-------~--------~-------,
I
i Whoppers I

door

•

~"'~-r'"¥<

CRUCJloPOIJ:I.

Final Close Out

Call us for fast
pain relief from
balky. hard-to-·
open, hard-to·close garage
doors.

·· I M0 deI 5010
OeIuxe DIglta

'.~,

2 Passenger. heayy gauge
steel. frame, seal and back
coyered WIIh enamel finish w,lh
polyester powder coaling

1 lb. bag

~11~IOft\OIllclllJopInl
100._ 1M door. I~mo on
1M IIghI. Convenl• ..c. Ind
l",urllJ Itthl touch oIl bulton Plu,
lnollllilion bJ proll .. IOlIIII

• DllIltalconlrol,
• 'II H.P. motor
• Solid 'I'll ttehnolooy
• Aulom,tlc 1I11htllmadllay
• S.flly rIver..
-

50 % Off

-

THE BACK?

~ GARAGE DOOR ~~~~orogo

288 8\~

with2 benCh',

Fiber Fill

A PAIN IN

•t

30%to

100% Polyester

DOOR

$

~ Clo!hing
\~Fashions

88

~-------~--------~-------~-------~--------~-------C)ZWU~C).: WD40®
!

GARAGE

be

Spring & Summer

Limit 1 set

Carol A. Hart, 18303
Jamestown Circle, Northville
recently
graduated from Oakland
University With a master
of music degree. •
C 0 m,m e n cern e n t
ceremomes took place in
April.

~~~~~

f

Hurry-While Supply Lasts

d

IS YOUR

..

Price

control, plastic blades.

....
lit! fBJnilY ~-"ter~

•;
••

Orginal

20" 3-speed rotary

.
.
, Northvlll.e TownshIp
Clerk Clance Sass has
bee n n a !" e d a s a
me~ber. of the Federal
LegislatIve committee of
th~ Internation~l.
Instttute
of MUniCipal
clerks.
The institute is devoted
~ ad~am:ing the prof~ssl.onah~a~lOnof the office
?I mun~clpal clerk. a:ndto
tmprovmg the e~flclency
o~ government. r.t proVldes members WIth the
latest educational and
research information on
cities, ?,or~dwide.
The mstttute has about
4,800 members in the
United. States, Canada,
Austraha, New Zeal~nd,
rs~ael, Japan, Me1'lco,
S I e.r r aLe one and
thailand.
Mrs. Sass has been a
member since 1976.

"

Sunday 10 to 6

BOX FAN

•

·

Fabrics

BREEZE

commlttee post

.'
•
~
•

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

group

S

In Novi

In Northville

residents J·oin

RECORD-9-A

_

478.9060

"s,

BUILDING SPECIALTIES, INC.

7

/4

: 7308

"

~

C·Ircu Iar Saw

$

I

1988

Limit 1

.~:;]~V
••
, fT,G,&
•

WRNOW

Black&Deckep~

1/

l~

f~~~.-2.e_n~.':~

Coupon Valid
thru July 22, 1979

I

i

IDle

It

HOT WHEELS'
CARS
Casl

cars

- -:

I
I

88~

I

T G &
!ttlfamtly

centers

Coupon Valid
thru July 22,1979

•

Malted Milk Balls

•

~~~aysO~fa~~rll~:I'

•I

•

In

14 oz.

I

JI fTIG!&I"Y
'==r-::;

I llt!I family

centers,

Covpon Valid
thru July 22, 1979

I

I

J
•

_

..
Prices effective thru
Sunday July 22, 1979

;l
l'
~

~
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Obituaries
...
; ,

Academic honors received

..

Sidney Frid, ex-official dies
SIDNEY J. FRID
J;ldney J. Frld, a Northville resident
for more than half a century who had
been an active participant in communiti. affairs, died July 12 at the age of 85
after a month's Illness
I;>uring hiS 54 years in Northville Mr
Ffld served as a village councilman,
being elected to the post 10 1944. He
served also as an Oakland County
sUpervisor for 12years.
He and hiS brother Cyril owned the
N6rthville Laundry for more than 20
years They purchased the busmess in

1925 when it was located at the nor·
theast corner of Cady and f:enter. It
was later moved to the foot of Cady to
the old Stinson
alrcra ft factory
building.
In 1935 the brothers
moved the
business to a new building on North
Center, now the site of the Friendly Ice
Cream store. Nearly 45 years ago the
Frids hand-installed tiles to replace an
open ditch by the laundry. Workmen
currently laying the Randolph Drain
have commented on the workmanship
of the old dram.
The Frlds sold the business In 1946.

It was resold in 1967 and destroyed by
fire in 1972.
Mr. Frid was a member of the nowdefunct Northville Exchange Club.
He was born December 27, 1893, in
England to Jessie and Alice Frid.
In 1962 Mr. Frid and his wife Louise,
residents of 865 Grace, took a threemonth trip around the world. The then
Oakland
County
Commissioner
reported afterward they were much
concerned about conditions in such
countries as India.
Survivors include his wife, a son
Russell S. of Northville; a daughter

at Michigan colleges

Patricia A. Blaunt of Bois Blanc Island;
two sisters Evelyn Farley of Guelph,
Ontario, and Winifred Sanderson of
Cambridge, Ontario; three brothers
Percy and Reginald of Guelph and Cyril
of Northville; five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.
Contributions are suggested to the
Michigan Cancer Society In Mr. Frld's
name. He was cremated.
No service is planned at present.

JAMES W. LENTZ
Services for James Willard Lentz, 40,
of 22358 Tafl, were held at 10 a.m. Monday at Our Lady of Victory Church In
Northville where he was a member
Mr. Lentz died unexpectedly at S1.
Mary Hospital July 13.
Father John O'Callaghan officiated
at the service Interment followed In
Rural Hili Cemetery in Northville.
Rosary was held at 8 p.m. July 15 at
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated, in Northville.
Mr. Lentz was a member and director of the Novi Lions Club and had served as Its treasurer.
He was president of Northeast Financial, Incorporated, in Farmington Hills.
He had lived in Northville area for the
past eight years, coming here from
'{)hio.
He was born August 11, 1938, in Cln·
cinnatl to Willard T. and Mary Eloise
(Owens) Lentz and married the former
Jacqueling Breiner.
In addition to his wife, he leaves three
children: Natalie, Mark and Eric at
home; sisters Jacqueline Shea in Kentucky and Judy Lentz in Florida.

Two
Northville
residents earned straight
'A' averages for the Spring Semester at Hillsdale
College.
Neal Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
Neal
Johnson,
19735 Hayes
Court
and
Pamela
Roberts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Roberts,
1002Saratoga Court were
named
to the dean's
honor
roll for their
academic acheivements

Johnson IS a junior at
Hillsdale,
while
Ms.
Roberts Is a sophomore.

credit hours and carry a
grade point of at least 3.5
(out of 4.0 possible).

Central
Michigan
University's
winter
semester honors list Includes three
students
from Northville.
Deon
Edwards,
Theresa
Phillips
and
Lynn Rogers were among
some 1,000 CMU students
to complete 12 or more

Six Northville residents
were among 584 students
at Michigan State University who earned all A's
during the spring term.
R.L. Bingenheimer,
Cindy Bull, Donna Guard,
Michael Havala, Helene
Nilan and Patti Shannon
attained
perfect
4.0
averages

Earn Wayland diplomas
19680Clement Road, were
among 82 seniors who
received diplomas.

Two
Northville
residents recently received their diplomas from
Wayland
Academy
in
Bpaver Dam, WisconSin.

MISSDillen was a fouryear Wayland
student
who participated in field
hockey, volleyball, and
softball.
She was a
member of the Varsity
Club, the women's letterwmners organization

Pamela
Dillen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Robert D. Geschke of 928
Williamsburg, and John
Dyer, son of Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth W. Dodds of

Dyer, a two-year student, participated in football, ice hockey, and tennis, earning a varsity letter in the latter sport.
Wayland Academy Is
an independent, coeducational,
college
preparatory,
boarding
and day school for grades
8-12 In Beaver
Dam,
Wisconsin.

Savings on our entire Inventory Including pieces
recently acqUIred at WASH-ART '79 FeatUring
such artists as
ROCKWELL, BOULANGER, CARCAN, MOTI,
BURGER AND CLARY.

Police Blotter
An $800 electric guitar and a $200
stereo receiver were stolen from a
home in the city July 11, Northville city
police reported. The house was entered
by an open window in the rear of the
home, police said, sometime between
7:30 a m. and 11: 30 p.m. ofthat day

Now thru July 31st

The Art Gallery Inc.
459 S. Jluin, Plymouth
459-5454

PAMELA DILLEN

f

•••

'.~ A NEW HAND CARVED
~;sign for Allen Terrace apart~~.ments was erected last week
~~,atthe foot of the complex on
~;the corner of High and Elm.
:~The beige and green sign, by
;~~Worthington Woodworks of
t/ Southfield, was commissioned
~.by the City of Northville.

General Dentistry
Dentistry for the
Entire Family

•••

An IBM Selectric II typewriter was
stolen from the hall near the business
department at Northville High School
last week, city pollce reported. The
theft happened sometime before July 9
"'while 'all the ~business department
equipment was left in the hall while the
rooms were cleaned, police said .

.'.
"

DR. GLENN MELENYK

Cash and three checks were stolen
from a doctor's office on North Center
July 12, police reported. The break-in
occurred sometime during the day, Dr.
Harry Oknaian told police. It is not
known exactly how much money was
stolen.

43160 Grand River·

NOVI

Just East of NOIti Road.

Hours by Appointment

348·1430

JOHN DYER

.

h.ecall 19 teachers
~""

Nineteen of the 24 probatIOnary
te.whers III the Northville Inshtutwn
Spe,..Flal EducatIOn program
<ISEP)
have been recalled to teachmg POSItions.
All but two of those recelvmg recall
notices have accepted contracts for the
1919-80 school year,
Dr. Burton
Knighton, director of personnel, told
members of the school board at theIr
July 9 meeting The other two have not
yet responded. he said
fine K·12 teacher has also been called
back, brmging the total number of
teacher recalls in that program to 17

.'

E;xpanding
.-

Dr. Knighton attnbuted thIS recall to a
resignation.
All of the K-12 probatIOnary teachers
(23) and ISEP probatlOnary, teachers
(24) were laid off by the school board
April 16. FIfteen K·12 tenure teachers
were 'pmk·sllpped' m May
Schools offici als attributed
the
layoffs to decllmng enrollment and
fmanclal problems
They said then
(April 16) that there would be some
recalls, but that the number to be called
back would not be known until staffmg

'-u

wJctld cost the township money It
d~n't
have. Each planning commlssiqn member ISpaid $20per seSSlOn.
put Nowka said he favors larger
boilrds, because it gives more citizens
an opportunity to participate. Holland
sala he did not see "anything wrong"
.,'

Age30to60?
~ou may save big
1noney on auto
.Jnsurance.
,

.,

~1:arrled or Single. qualltled men and
~omen may <'dV(' plenty on (ar insur-

With rarmer~
Pclckag(l
Why

~U!O
~rnwr<;
'\.,

exclUSive
no! check

30/60
With

tod.w'

..

, .......

CARPET CLEANER

f

, IN'URANCE OROUP

A Delightful

III

JIM STORM

~: 43320 W. 7 Mill, Northville
7_.

..."

(Across

from

Little Caesar's)

349-6810

••
J

~"
•

~
~
~
~
~
•,

~

,
SAVE

Novi Maintenance Supply Co.

UP TO

349·9122
25974 NOVI ROAD

Of Big Band Dancingl

:~
,

·

50%

• All Merchandise

In

/'

Store on Sale

• Special Orders Taken

at Sale Prices

With

Art Mooney

• Prompt

BIG BAND
"I'm Looking Ovcr a Four-Leaf Clover"
"Cruising DOWIl the River" - "Baby Face"
"Rhapsody III Bllle Disco" - "Saturday Nigllt Fever"

Plymouth Cultural Center
Saturday, August 4 - 9:00 P.M.· 1:00 A.M.
SAVE! BUY IN ADVANCE!
Plymouth Cultural Center, Anderson Music Company (Plymouth), Realty World-Decker (Plymouth), Griffin's Sports Shop
(Livonia, S-Mile (, Farmington) -:.. All of the Star Stop Party
Stores! Ford (, Sheldon, Ford (, Lilley, Newburg (, Beechwood).
In Advance, $7.50 ($1.00 More At Door)

Presented by the Plymouth·Canton Hockey Association

and Courteous

Free Delivery
I

• Convenient

And His

Our policy is saving you money

.., .

-

<'Ex8><§>

Evening

,
I

S,ALE

Proven in tests to get carpets
brighter In half the time
than Rinse' N Vac
For Rental Call

Continued on 15·A

with a nme member plannmg commlsion. He saId by increasing the numbers
on the commisslOn, It gives more
chance for people with expertence to Sit
on the commission.
And MItchell saId that the ad·
vantages of the added mput would over·
ride
any disadvantages
of unwieldiness.

Schrader's
Summer
Home FuriJ~hings

rTlAmU@

plan commission

C~ritinued from 5·A

ance

RENT A

••I
•

Credit Terms Available

Sehrader'iS
,

i

!

{

Dome Furnishings.

•

~_..t'

I

_ . _."S' tHee 1(107"
?

.

t t t N. Center (Sheldon) Northville
Phone 349·1838
Hours
Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Saturdays 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Closed Wednesdays
i

4?

l~
t

i
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Stamp hobby's
.~

growing fast

,~

LIVONIA FAMILylV

Continued from 7·A

•

Northville

post office can help new collectors

Chamber music resumes July 24

•

pieces with one factor in
common; they will all involve the use of a harpsichord. Oboeist David
Mariotti and bassoonist
Paul Ganson will each
play a sonata from the
Baroque era and both WIll
be accompanied
by
Schoolcraft
faculty
members
Robert
W
Jones, harpsichord, and
Anne Harter Jones, viola
dagamba.
Mariotti will perform a
sonata
by George
Frederick
Handel and
Ganson will play one of

The third and final program in the current
season of the Schoolcraft
College Summer Music
Festival's Tuesday evening chamber music series
will take place on July 24
at 8 p.m in the Little
Theater of the Liberal
Arts Building on the campus.
Contrasts in iIJstrumentation as well as in
historic style will be
among the high points of
the evening.
The first part of the program will consist of three

ero-

the earliest sonatas ever
written for the bassoon,
by the relatively unknown
Italian composer Giovanni Bertoli. To complete
the first part of the program, Jones will play his
own variations for harpsichord based on the old
English hymn, "Morning
Has Broken. "
After intermission,
Schoolcraft
faculty
member Alexander Hanway will be joined by
Summer Music School
faculty members Derek
Francis, violin; Meyer

14255 Stark

"VaJUes on the stamp market are
constantly increasing,"
he reports
"It's the. best and safest place for in·
vestors today."
Flipping through a catalog, he points
to some stamps which have increased
in value 100 percent. Some portfolios
can increase in value from 20 to 25 percent In one year.
Stamps also seem to thrive during
periods of- recession. Looking back to
1973, Whiteman reports that stamp
values took off at a fantastic rate and
have never slowed down.
Looking at the field as a whote, the
dealer said Canadian stamps and other
foreign stamps hold the best market for
he says. Additionally, stamp collecting
can teach history, foreign languages
ty, making them much more ollllcUJi
for collectors to obtain.
The United States, on the other hand,
tends to flood the market with copies of
each stamp issued.
In addition to the investment aspect,
Whiteman reports that stamps have a
significant educational value, especial·
Iy for children.
"One stamp can teach reading, spell·
ing geography, topography, and color,"
collating, indexmg, and even merchandising.
"Kids can learn how to buy, trade,
and sell at a very eariy age," he notes.
"Some are very shrewd young
businessmen. "

Shapiro, viola; and Debra
Fayroian
in a performance of Johannes
Brahms' lush and vibrant
"Piano Quartet number 3
in c minor, Op. 60." This
stunning and complex
work provides a test for
the virtuosity of all four
artists.
There is a general admission charge of $2 and
a student and senior
citizen
admission
available
for $1.
Schoolcraft
College is
located at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia

SOCCER
FALL
REGISTRATION
JULY 21, 1979
9AM r03 PM
JULY 28, 1979
9 AM TO 12 NOON
AGES 5 THRU 19
NEW PLAYERS MUST
BRING BIRTH CERTIFICATE

For more information,
261-2161

Call

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac
"Where

The Customer Is Our Main Concern"

First Time In Livingston County
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VACAnOWS OVER........ TodaJ, we ... back on
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That's right-20% Off on CADILLAC
LOOK at these examples:

>
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I ~ALGAECIDEI
1 GALLON I
I

I ~\ 88
I ~~ $5 I
I
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I

• ALL PRICES ARE PLUS TAXES AND PLATES
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1979 CADILLAC COUPE deVIL~~~
~I

CONCENTRATE

1120

Ib

~IPall

I

$58.951
7.001
95 r

.\·211 $51

w'," ,."h.~ mow,"'. ,," .. ,.~".
wh .. '. AM/FM
S track, crUise, Stock 820
Man. Sug. RetaIl Price
$14,620.00
Less 20%
$2,924,00
SAL E PR ICE
$11,69600·

I~
I
\.:_~~ ~.!:~-o_J

_

with dual comfort front seats, tilt 8< telescope wheel, wire
wheel diSCS.AM/FM 8< CB Stock 658
Man. Sug. Retail Pnce
$14.210.00
Less 20%
52,842.00
SALE PRICE
$11,368.00*
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Qfill"
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leather
~~~~;;::::--::~sentinel

mtenor, tilt telescope wheel. defogger, cruise control, twilight

",

Stock 605

.,

$15,029.00
$3,100.00
$11,929.00

.'
":

-~

1979 SEVILLE

- ..............
.....
~

,TRENTON'
184"

~
I

CHLORINE FEEDER

Ln~

I,

Man. Sug. Reta iI Price
Less 20%
SALE PRICE

I

f,remlSl pamt, leather 6 way power seat. t.lt telescoping wheel, cruise, wire wheel dISCS Stock 657

Man. Sug. Retail Price
Leo;s20%
SALE PRICE

$17,908
$3,520
$14,318°

nfl"

Sale Ends
July 31st.
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AUTOVEST A NEW CADILLAC
FOR AS LITTLE AS S79 A MONTH

*

A NEW 1979 CAOILLAC SEDAN DeVIL.lE
, Ith vinyl roof, accent paint strips. laather dual comfort seat, door eqge guard mouldings, tilt/
i.lll$COpe. truclc lid release and power pull down, carpeted mats. trunk mets, lYtilight sentinel
.~f.Ogger. cruIse. power wipes. wire wheel discs, AM/FM 8 track, Stock 772

!~:~.:
I

€i

Hurry For
Best Selection

lTER SAND

}\ \

I;

..-

'~".I

.t\' ~4,in~~th1~ }vith purchase option
l,,! ll¥ .~~ $79.00 a month for

$6'9

$68??1

11U1~'4SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

437-0541

10S30 Ru.hton

ANN A•• O. "WOOL
2635 Ann Atbtt /$411", It••

LIVONIA

~
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l
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~
SOUTll LYON

I

<

S( 11'111).: So II II/( (/~t ,II/( IIIt:ClII

12MILERO._~-+-~=-

: I

plan,. Put $4972,91 ~ash or ~a;down
~Yln.nt (n9~
24 months. (Purc~ll~ option p~!~e
At ~~e,~.:
!l,Si' ~o~~O,l,1e of three o~tlo!lS' J
/'
,".
';!} .....".ty, ~:.r:1~0,~ f~:"'

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM·9PM SATURDAY 10AM06PM SUNDAY 12·5PM

• 96 al NoY! Rd EXII
(Adjacent 10 '2 Oaks)
349-3700

$14,844
$3,069
$11,775°

~lhN7'24-o)

SALE. CHAIRSI'

NOVI

, '.

~-r

with power passenger recliner, door edge mould Ing
carpeted mats, rear defogger. cruise, AM/FM stereo,
ca, Stock No. 619

$395 r

,rt~J1

1979 COUPE deVILLE

-.

~~

~r"

Van Horn al Fort
(TraffOl'dSQ err i
676-8900

P.

'

Men. Sug. Rete,1 Price
Less 20%
SALE PRICE

EACH MANAGER has ~
been allotted thousands
~u.
__
of dollars to use for mark downs!
Now it's his choice,
who knows better than the store
manager which chairs should move out at
sacrifice prices-you can be assured there
will be many real values-The order of the
day is "BALANCE INVENTORIES AT ANY COST".

12 Mile Road
at Hoover
574-2440

,"

1979 CADILLAC SEDAN deVILLE

IT'S A MYS1'E.Y~.1

TRENTON

I

',1

10

WARREN

~._
~_

_

r'

95
$169
$19995~

"

~

1979 CADILLAC COUPE de VILLE

MANY LA~Z•• OY®
CHAIRS FROM •••

BOSS, BU'I 1'1'5
FOR yOU.

__

•

!(J/

31 Y cart'

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton (at 196) exit 145
Phone 227.1100
Great GM FeelmR

"Keep that
wllh Genuine GM Part'"

26101110

34722 Plymevlh It".

OPEN Monday & Thursday
Tues .• Wed. & Friday
CLOSED Saturdays

ROYAL OAK 544-0900

1223 S. WoocIw.rd

)

9 to 9
9 to 6

during Summer
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12.A-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wednesday, July 18, 1979

Northville Council Minutes

.....;

,},,-

Comm,sSlon.June5.1979,Board
01ZoningAppeals,May2 1979
APPROVALOF BILLS Motion
by Councilman DeRusha supMayor Vernon called Ihe porled by CouncilmanJohnslon
10approvelI,e 10!lowmgbills
meelmgto orderat800 Pm
GENERALFUND, $67,43802,
ROLL CALL PRESENT VerEQUIPMENT FUND, 6,23375,
non, DeRusha Gardner (iate)
PUBLICIMPROVEMENTFUND,
Johnston,NIchols
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS 46,68684, ALLEN TERRACE
MINUTES Mmutes01 the June OPERATINGFUND, 11,72374,
18 1979meellng were approved ALLEN TERRACECONSTRUCTIONFUND.26.07806, PAYROLL
w,lh the10110l'.lng
correCllOns
Page 3 71 should read FUND, 12.95656,RECREATION
Acknowledgementreceived of FUND,699788
MotIonCarnedUnanimously.
sympathycardfromAnnRoy
POLICEREPORTAp'll & May
Page6, Para 10,3rd Ime. Ihe
- Mayor Vernon asked Council
amounlshouldbe "S2,003000.
Page 7, 8th Paragraph, lhe 10reviewthe Apnl & Mayreporls
date for Ihe Norlhvllie Slate andbe preparedto d,scussthem
atIhe nexlregularmeellng
Hosp,talMeellngwasJune13
Counc,lman DeRusha asked
MINUTESOFBOARDS&COMMISSIONS The follOWing aboul the high dollar loss from
Yandallsm
mmuleswereplacedon hie
Chlel Cannonslaled the bulk
Northville H,slonc D,slnct
Commls"on, Apr" 24 1979.May 01 the vandalism was In
22 and SpecialMeetingMay30 aulomob,les - knocking out
1979 Nor'hville HOUSing.June wmdows elc He also mentIon13 '979 NorlhVllle Planning ed there were 44 markers vanNORTHVILLE
CITY
COUNCILMINUTES
June18,1979
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dallzed at the Allen Monumenl
Co andthe boyswere caughl
COMMUNICATIONS
7
Request from the Northville Jaycees for $t,000to help
defraythe cost of the 41hot July
celebration
Mollonby CouncilmanNichols
s~pportby CouncilmanDeRusha
10contrlbule $1,000to the NorIhvilleJayceesfor the 4thot JUly
Celebration
MollonCarriedUnanimously
7a NorthVille
Downs
breakdown01 tolal receipts for
Molorcycle Races held June
16th
7b
Communlcallon from
Represenlatlve Fessler regarding our ResolullonIn supportof
West Bloomfield TownShip's
posItion on reduction at speed
01motorboalsetc
7c Poslponement of actIOn
onadopilOn01newsewagerales
until the nexl regularly scheduled meellng 01Ihe DetrOitWater
and Sewage Dept, 10 be held
Wednesday,July 18,1979
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CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
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The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for six new 1979 or 1980
automobiles
for use In the Public Services
Department
and six 1980
police automobiles
in accordance
with specifications
which may be
obtained from the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
NOVI, Michigan, 48050.
Bids Will be received unti I 2:00 P.M , EDT, August 1, 1979, at the office of the City Clerk at which time they will be publicly opened and
read
Envelopes
must be plainly marked "DPS Vehicle Bid" or "Police
Vehicle Bid"
The City reserves
the nght to accept or reject any or all bids and
to waIve any Irregularities.
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Geraldine
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Stipp,

City Clerk
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 79·88
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7d CommunIcation
and
House Bill 4232 from Senator
Ross regardmgmillage rollback
prOVISIons
of ProposalE
7e Nollce and Agenda01the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners wh,ch was held
Thursday,June28,1979
71 Resolullon lrom Oak Park
re Expenses resullmg Irom ,ce
stormof AprllS-9,1979
Noaction waslaken
7g Resolullon from Oak Park
re House Bill 2246- relallng 10
local governments mailing mailers of public mteresl al reduced
rates Noacllon waslaken
7h Communlcallon from the
OaklandCounly Road Commissions m answer to Mayor Vernon's leller to them daledMay8,
1979re wldenongof NOVIRoadto
5 lanes and Cenler & Elghl Mile
Road
71 Thank you Irom the Merchants Assoc,atlon, Norlhville
PlazaMall
7) Mmutes of the Drainage
Board Meehng Irom the Randolph Street datedJune 20,1979
are on hie In the City Clerk's of·
flee
7k Status report on Ihe
secullty board for NorthVille
Stale Hospllal lrom Chlel Cannon
Chief Cannon's report stated
Ihe 3rd meellng was cancelled
due to lackat partlclpallon 01 the
otherboardmembers
MayorVernonWithIhe permiSsion ot CounCil Will lalk w,th
John Reynolds and the other
agenc,es mvolved and Iry to
reviveIhe board
71.NorthVille Police Olflcers
AssoclallonElectionResults
7m Wayne County Office of
Manpower (CETA) prellmmary
Informationon FY1980
The City Manager explained
theCity would be ableto keepat
leastthree of the fIveemployees
presentlyon CETA
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS Mayor Vernon had
receiveda call from John Lane
who asked that hiSobjections to
the Motorcycle races be conveyed10Council
REQUESTTO PAINT CURBS
- CLASSOF1980Requeslfrom
Steve Bourne, Treasurer, Class
011980,for permissionto sohclt
door to door curb painting01addresses
Motionby CouncilmanNichols
supporled by CounCilman
Johnstonto grant permiSSion10
sollcll door to door curb painting

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted Ordinance No. 79-84, An ordinance
regulating
the handling of and collection of garbage and other refuse within the City of Novi, providing
for
the issuance
of license and the revocation
thereof,
and remedies
or
penalties for the violation of the provisions
thereof.
I nlS Ordinance
was adopted on July 16,1979, and becomes effective on July 26, 1979 A complete
copy of the ordinance
is available for
publiC use and Inspection
at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 West
Ten Mile Road, NOVI, Michigan

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
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Geraldine

Stipp,

Notice is hereby given that a vacancy eXists
on the Library Board of the City of Novl. Residents
who are Interested In serving as a member of the
Library Board should furnish a resume to the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten MUe Road. Interviews Will be
scheduled with the City Council. Those deSiring
further Information may contact the City Clerk

City Clerk

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
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The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for the demolition
of a
building located at 606 South Lake Drive, P. O. Walled Lake, Mi., in accordance with speclflcatfOns
which may be obtained from the office of
the City Clerk.
Bids Will be received
until 3:00 P.M., EST, Wednesday,
July 25,
1979, at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan,
48050. Envelopes
must be plainly marked "Demolition
Bid
- 606 South Lake Drive".
The City Reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all bids and
to waive any irregularities.
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Geralding

,~

Stipp, City Clerk
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MotionCarriedUnanimously
FINAL PRELIMINARYPLAT
APPROVAL - COUNTRY
CREEK.CountryCreekreceived
Final Preliminary Site Plat Approval Irom the PlannlOg on
NoYember8,1978
Mr Russell representativeof
Country Creek, explained the
Slie Platto CounCil Hemenlloned there would be 207lols all 01
which would be Single family
dwellings
Mr. Russellslated there would
be 2'r., miles 01 streels which
wouldbe dedicatedto IheCity
The -CIty Managerexpressed
concernWiththe subdiVISionbeIng finished In three phasesand
the ability of Ihe other subdIVIsions to the west to obtainwaler
Mr. Russell commented Ihey
expected to slart thiSfall on the
sewerand would havethe roads
In, In the spring He suggested
the possibility 01a paybackIrom
the subdivision 10 Ihe west on
the sewers.
MayorVernona~kedaboulthe
elcepted lots.
Mr. Russell stated there were
no plans at the presenttime He
also commentedthere would be
60 homes In the 1st phase,84on
the 2nd,and63ln the3rd
Mayor Vernon mentioned Ihe
PlanningCommissionhavedone
theirwor\( well Healso menlloned two concems' 1 workmgout
an agreement whereby the
builderto the wesl hasaccess to
sewer
and water and,
2 sidewalk along 8-Mlleside 01
Ihedevelopment
Mr Russell suggested the
Sidewalk be brought In at the
corner andcontinue through the
subdiVisionand out at the other
corneron 8-MlleRoad
Mot.on by Councilman
DeRusha supported by CounCilman Gardner to granl Final
PreliminaryPlatapprovalsubJect
to prOVidingpedestriansIdewalk
accommodating6-MUeand access 10the sewerandwater.
MolronGarnedUnanimously.
Meeting recessed at 1030
pm
Meeting reconvenedat 10.40
pm
SIDEWALKSALES - CLOSINGOFMAIN&CENTER-JULY
28, SATURDAY. Councilman
Gardnerasa memberof the Merchanls ASSOCIationrequested
Ihe clOSing 01 Center from
Dunlap10MaryAlexanderCourt
and Main Street Irom Wmg to
Hullon on Saturday,July 26lrom
7 00a m to 6 00Pm. lor the AnnualS,dewalkSales
Motion by Councilman
Johnston supported by Councilman DeRushato close Main
Sireel from Wing 10Hulton and
Center from Dunlap 10 Mary
AlexanderCourton salurdayJuly 28 Irom 7 00a.m. to 6.00p.m.
for the Annual Sidewalk sales
subject 10the City Managerand
the PoliceDepartmenl
MohonCarriedUnanimously.
HOUSEBILL 4010- TO PROVIDEFORA UNIFORM25 MPH
SPEED LIMIT IN SCHOOL
ZONES INCLUDING STATE
TRUNKLINEHIGHWAYSMayor

Continued on J3-A

CITY OF NOVI
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

,~

of addresses dunng dayllghl
hours10the Classof 1980ot NorthVilleHighSchool
MolionCarriedUnanimously.
YERKESREQUESTRE AUCTION. Mr. Charles Yerkes 5929
Mabley HIli Rd , Fenton, Mich ,
staled he would like to have a
prolesslonal auction at hiS
lather's house on Dunlap and
Linden In Mid-Augustand mlghl
have a parking problem He
mentionedthe auction would be
heldoutSIdeon Ihe lawn under a
lent
Mayor Vernon mentioned the
POSSibility
of closlOgoff a street
If there IS an extremely large
crowd
Mr Yerkes Will let Ihe CUy
knowIn writing when a firm date
forlhe aucllOnISestablished.
CouncilmanGardnerarrivedat
850pm
FIRETRUCK FireChlel James
Allen recommended the purchase of an Amellcan LaFrance
Custom Century 75ft, Water
Ch,el lore truck which was
presenled to City CounCil on
June11,1979
CounCilman DeRusha asked
whoelse makesa unllilke thiS
Mr Hanson,representatIveof
Halt Fore, Inc , slated thiS par·
Ilcular Iruck was a spec,al
model
CounCilman DeRusha was
heSitant 10 accept the pllce
without comparing prrces
l~roughbIds.
Mayor Vernon asked the Clly
Managerand Fire Chlel Allen 10
review the specllrcahons for
bids on a new fIre truck to be
presentedal Ihe IlIsl meellng 10
August
PARKINGDECKREPAIRSMr
Uday Klrt,kar, Representallveof
CarlWalker& Assocallesbriefed
City CounCil on the proposed
repalfSandmentionedthe enille
iob will takeapproxlmalelythree
weeks He felt the deck would
be ready lor Ihe start of the rac·
ongseason He also menlLoned
that salt should not be used on
the deck
CouncilmanDeRushaasked If
the baSICstructurewassound.
Mr KI\lkar stated It was and
his IIrm would prOVIdea Soyear
warrantyon It plus they WillproVIdeInspecllon
Motion by CounCilmanGard·
ner supporled by CounCilman
DeRusha to authorozeIhe City
Manager10go out for bids on July 16for parklOgdeck repalls due
August6

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Cill of Northville,
Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00 A.M , Friday, August 3, 1979, for one fire truck. The City CounCil reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids must be submitted
on
standard forms furnished
by the Cit/. Address
bids to NorthVille City
Clerk, 215 W Main Street,
Northville,
Michigan
48167, in a sealed
envelope bearing the Inscription:

BID FOR FIRE TRUCK
At the close of bids, the bids Will be opened in public. A deCISion on
the bids Will be made by the NorthVille City CounCil on August 6, 1979 .
Joan G. McAllister,
Clt; Clerk
Publish
7f18/79

......

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 79..81.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council on July 16,1979,
enacted Ordinance
No. 79-81.01, An ordinance
to amend Section 9.3 of
Ordinance
No. 77-81, City of Novi Uniform
Traffic Code Ordinance.
ThiS amendment
indicates
that a Violation of any provision of this Ordinance which would constitute
a CIVil Infraction
under a similar provIsion of the Michigan Vehicle Code, 1949, P. A. 300, as amended,
shall
constitute
a Civil infraction
under this ordinance.
ThiS ordinance
IS hereby declared to be an emergency
ordinance,
which IS Immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of the pubhc
peace, health and safety, and becomes
effective
immediately
upon
adoption.
The effective
date of the ordinance
IS July 16, 1979. A complete copy of the Ordinance
is available for public use and inspection
at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,
48050.
Geraldine
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TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NOVI:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the Regular Primary Election will be
held in the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, on the 7th day of
August, 1979, from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m.

~ ••
"".
~
~:"-

Th'e places of voting Will be as follows.
Precinct No.1 - Fire Station No 1 25850 Novi Road
Precinct No.2· Novi Middle School South 25299 Taft Road
Precinct No.3 - Novi Community
BUlldmg 26350 Novi Road
Precinct No.4- Walter Tuck Fire Hall 1919 Paramount
Precinct No.5· Orchard Hills School 41900 Quince Drive
Precinct No.6 - Fire Station No 1 25850 Novi Road, NOVI,
Michigan
Precinct No.7 - Village Oaks School 23333 Willowbrook
Drive
Precinct No.8 - Chateau Estates Clubhouse
42000 Carousel

~

~
ThiS Notice is given by authority
~ Novl, County of Oakland, Michigan

~
~ Publish 7/18/79
( 7/25/79 and 8/1/79

of the City Council

SPECIAL ELECTiON
To the Qualified

Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special Election Will be held In
the City of NorthVille,
Oakland
& Wayne Counties
In the follOWing
Precincts:
Precinct No.1 - City Hall 215 W. Main, Precinct No.2 - City Hail 215 W. Main, Precinct
NO.3 - Amerman
School Library Center & 8-Mtle, Precinct
No 4 - Amerman
School Library - Center
&8-Mile

ON
TUESDAY, JULY 31,1979

Stipp, City Clerk

NOTICE OF
REGULAR PRIMARY
ELECTION

•

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

To Vote on the Following
Proposal:
SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
COUNTIES
OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND,
MICHIGAN,
BORROW THE PRINCIPAL
AMOUNT OF NOT TO EXCEED ONE MILLION,
SIX HUNDRED
THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($1,600,000.00) AND ISSUE ITS
GENERAL
OBLIGATION
UNLIMITED
TAX BONDS THEREFOR,
FOR
THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COST OF IMPROVEMENTS
TO THE
DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT OF THE CITY, INCLUDING
PARKING
AND STREET IMPROVEMENTS,
CREATION
OF A TOWN
SQUAREANDALL
NECESSARY
RELATED COSTS?
Notice Relative to the Opening and Closing of the Polls Election
Law, Act 116 P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election,
the polls shall be opened
at 7:00 o'clock
in the forenoon,
and shall be continuously
open until
8:00 o'clock
In the afternoon
and no longer.
Every qualified
elector
present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed
for the clOSing
thereof shall be allowed to vote.
THE POLLS of said election
will be open at 7'00 A.M and Will remain open until 8·00 P.M. of said day of election.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Absentee
ballots for the Special Election
may be obtained
from
the Office of the City Clerk until 2 00 p.m. on Saturday, July 28,1979.
Special and Emergency-type
applications
for absent voter ballots
will be received
and processed
In accordance
With the General Election Laws of the State of Michigan.
Regular office hours are from 8:00
A.M. until 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

of the City of

sl Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Township Minutes ("
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
RegularMeeting
Synopsis
Date Thursday,July 12,1979
Time 8p m
Place 41600SIXM,leRoad
Meeting called to order by
SupervisorThomsonal8 15pm
Roll Call. Donald Thomson,
Supervisor,Cla"ce Sass, Clerk,
LeeHolland,Treasurer,Or John
Swlenckowskl, Trustee, Mr
James Nowka, Truslee, Mr
William Zapke, Truslee, Mr
DaYld Mitchell, Trustee Also
Presenl' The Pressand approxImately15people
Pledgeto the Flag
Approval 01 Minutes. a
Regular Meellng June 21, 1979
b SpeCialMeetingJune 27,1979
Quail Ridge. c SpeCialMeeting
June 27, 1979FollOWingSpeCial
MeelingQuail Ridge Movedand
supporled to approve wllh correcllons Ayes All Mallon carlied
Northville TownShip Bills
Payable: a Bills payable
through July 9, 1979. b. Water
and SewerbIlls payableIhrough
July 9, 1979 Moved and supported 10approve Bills payable
(al and(b) w,th addendums Roll
Call Vote Ayes SWl8nckowsk"
Nowka, Zapke, Sass, Holland,
Thomson Nays None Motion
camed.
Acceptance 01 other Minutes
and Reports:
a Budget
General/Water and Sewer.
b Treasurers reporl June 30
1979 c Planning Commission
PubliCHearingMay 29, 1979 d.
Planning CommiSSIonRegular
Meeting May 29, 1979 e Water
and SewerCommissionMeellng
May23,1979f BUIldingDepartment June 1979 g Recreallon
Department Agenda 1. Recreation Department meellng with
Shank. 2 Recreallon Department BIlls payable Moved and
supported 10 accepl lIems (a)
through (g) Ayes All Mollon
carried
Correspondence. a. Vilican
Leller - Hills 01 NorthVille b
VilicanLetter MapleHills Moved
andsupported10receiveand file
Items(a) and (b) Ayes All MoIlon carried c DonovanleUerto
Mosher Associates RE North
Beacon Woods - moved and
supported to Inslruct Mr
Mosherto respondto this letler
Ayes: All Mollon carried
d. Allen Leller Re Presbyterian
Church Sesquece"tenOial Anniversary - Moved and supported that an appropriate
resolution be drawn up Ayes
All Motion carried. e Monthly
report NorthVilleState Hospital
Movedand supportedto Instruct
Mrs.Sass to inViteMr Reynolds

7-18-79 & 7-25-79

Road CommiSSionre Highland
Lakes Sub re Sireeis Moved
and supported to receive and
file Ayes All Motion carlJed
b.-Cily 01 Northville 1 Wayne
County Melro Allport. This
resolution was supporled al
BoardMeatlng 01June 21,1979
2 OverConcenlrationof Fosler
CareFacilities. 3 OpposeSlale
HouseBill 4325.Movedand suR-~'
ported to support Ihese tl'>\'I!"',
resolutions Ayes' All Motion
carried 4 House Bill 4199
AbsenteeVoters Ballots Moved
and supported to oppose Ih,s
resolution Ayes All Motioncarried
Appointments, a Water and
SewerCommiSSion- 1 appointmenl Moved and supporled 10
reappoInt Mr. John Morley
Ayes SWlenckowskl, Sass,
Holland, MUchell, Zapke Nays
Nowka and Thomson Motion
carried
Any Other Business that mtl,
properly be brought before th'!;
Board Letter Northville Commons Assoclallon. Moyed and ,
supported 10 contacl Ihe at· j
lorney and fondout Ihe liability
Involved
re
backfilling
basementsand do II Ayes All j
Motion carned. Signs to entry !
Norlhville
TownShip Clvlo '~
Center.Movedand supportedto
remove these Signs. Roll Call ij
Vote Ayes Mitchell, Zapke, ,
Nowka, Swlenckowskl Nays ~
Sass and Thomson Mollon ..
carried Recreation Building j
Signatoryon 25year lease. Mo.
edand supported to reattllm th!'!"
signing01the 25year leasewllh
the School Boardand Ihe Clly 01
NorthVille and authollze the
Clerk and SupervIsor to Sign
same Ayes All Motioncarned
Request for $500 to check the
heating syetems In 10 homes.
Moved and supported to make
Ihls expenditure In preparation
lor legal action Roll Call Vote
Ayes Holland, Mllchell, SWlenckowskl, Nowka, Sass, Thomson Nays None Motion carned
l
Addendums 1 Library Co"
f
miSSion Robert Deholl,
Frances Mallison Moved and
supported 10accept the recommendation of the commiSSion I
based on lhe approval by the
Township Attorney Ayes All
Mollon camed
2. YMCAPlymouth, Plymouth Township,
Canlon NorthVille. and Nort~vllie Township Moved and
supported to support wllh the
Clerk checking the funds Ayes
All Molion carried 3 Amendment of UnolormTrafhc Code
Moved and supporled to adop)
Ihe amendmentof UnltormTra~'

I
!

I

I
I

Continued

on 13-A

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 55A
An ordinance
enacted
pursuant
to Act 62 of the Public Acts of
1956, as amended,
to secure
the public health, safety and general
welfare,
to amend
the Uniform
TraffiC
Code Ordinance
No. 55
herEltofore adopted
by thl;! Township
of Northville
by the amendment
of SECTION 9 which IS entitled "PENALTIES"
and the addition thereto
of a new SECTION 9 to prOVide for procedures
to process ciVil infractions;
to repeal
all ordinances
or parts of ordinances
in conflict
hereWith, save for prosecution
of violations
occurring
prior to August
1, 1979, and to provide
the date upon which thiS ordinance
shall
become effective.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
HEREBY ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. This ordinance
shall be known as the
"Uniform
Traffic Code Civil Infraction
Amendment
Ordinance".
SECTION
2. PU RPOSE.
The Township
of Northville,
Wayne
County, Michigan,
by and through
its Board of Trustees,
enacts this
ordinance
for the purpose
of securing
and regulating
the public
health,
safety
and welfare
of persons
and property
within
the
Township
of Northville
by amending
the text of the Township
of Northville Uniform Traffic Code Ordinance
No. 55, SECTION 9 which is entitled PENALTIES
Pursuant
to Act 62 of the Public Acts of 1956, as
amended,
being Section 257 951 through 257.954 of the Compiled
Laws
of the State of Michigan,
as amended,
to provIde for procedures
to
process
civil Infractions,
to save for prosecution
misdemeanor
Violations occurring
prior to August 1, 1979 and to establish
an effective
date for this ordinance.
SECTION 3. AMENDMENT
TO THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE ORDINANCE.
The Township
of Northville
Uniform
Traffic
Code Ordinance,
Ordinance
No 55, shall be, and
hereby
is, modified
and amended
by the follOWing
deletions,
modifications
and amendments
as denominated
by the appropriate
Section codification
as set forth In said Ordinance
No. 55:
A. SECTION 9 (a). MISDEMEANOR
PENALTIES.
Any person who
violates any prOVision of this ordinance
not constituting
a ciVil infraction as that term IS used and defined under the proviSions of the Motor
Vehicle Code of the State of Michigan,
being Act 300 of the Public Acts
of 1949, as amended,
and Act 510 of the Public Acts of 1978 shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and up'on conviction
of such violation, shall be punished
by a fine not to exceed One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars and costs of prosecution
or by Imprisonment
not to exceed
Ninety (90) Days or both such fine plus costs and Imprisonment,
unless another penalty is expressly
provided herein.
B. SECTION 9(b). CIVIL INFRACTIONS.
Any person who Violates
any proviSion
of thiS ordinance
which deSCribes an act or omission
which constitutes
a civil infraction
under the terms of the Motor Vehicle Code of the State of Michigan,
being Act 300 of the Public Acts of
1949, as amended,
and Act 510 of the Public Acts of 1978 shall be
deemed to have committed
a civil infraction
and upon ::t determination
of responsibility
therefor
shall be processed
in accordance
with the
proc~dures
as set forth in said Motor Vehicle code. Violation
of any
proVISion of thiS ordinance
which is deSignated
as a ciVil Infraction
in
the said Motor Vehicle Code is not a crime and shall not be punishable
by imprisonment
or penal fine. If a person Is determined
to be responsible or responSible
with explanation
for a civil infraction,
the judge,
referee, or district
court magistrate
may order such person to pay a
ci~i1 sanction
?f not m~re than One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars along
With costs which may Include
all expenses,
direct and indirect
to
which the Township
of Northville
has beel' put in connection
With 'the
civli Infraction.
SECTION 4. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED. Section 9 of
the Township
of NorthVille
Uniform
TraffiC Code Ordinance
No 55
which is entitled
"PENALTIES",
all otherordinancesor
parts of ordinances
in conflict
herewith
are repealed
effective
August
1, 1979,
save that In all other respects
Ordinance
No. 55 IS hereby ratified and
reaffirmed.
SECTION
5. PENDING
PROSECUTIONS
UNDER
PRIOR ORDINANCE.
Any prosecution
arising
from a Violation
of ordinances
repealed
herein, which prosecution
may be pending at the time this
ordinance
amendment
shall become
effective,
or any prosecution
which
may be commenced
in the future
for offenses
committed
before August 1, 1979, may be instituted,
tried and determined
In accordance with such provisions
of such ordinances
In effect at the time
of the commission
of the offenses.
SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE
DATE. The prOVisions of this ordinance
shall be, and hereby are, declared
to be Immediately
necessary
for
the preservation
of the public health, safety and general welfare and
the provisions
of this ordinance
not imposing
a penalty
but rather
assigning
a civil sanction
thereby
lessening
the severity
of the
penailles
preViously
establiShed,
this ordinance
Is hereby declared
effective following
publication
on August 1,1979
This ordinance
was duly adopted
by the Township
Board of
Trustees
of the Township
of Northville
at its regular meeting
called
and held on the 12th day of JUly, A.D., 1979, and was ordered
to be
given publication
In the manner prescribed
by law.

t
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Donald Thomson,
Supervisor
Clarice Sass,

Joan C. McAllister
C,tyClerk
Published

ot the Norlhville Slale Hospital,
the Directorof the MentalHealth
Departmenl for the State 01
MIChiganand Governor William
Milliken to appear before the
Board01Trustees Augusl Board
MeeUng Ayes All Motion carried I. Letter PoliceDepartment
- Thank you Moved and supported 10 receive and lIIe and
commend the Police and File
Deparlment Ayes All Mollon
camed
Old Business a LicenSing
New Businesses - Morgan
Movedand supported to receive
and file Ayes All Motion carried b City of Plymouth
MuniCipalowned lands. 1 Tax
Exempt properties Moyed and
supported to table this lIem
Ayes All Mollon carned c AI·
t,tudlnal Survey - Moved and
supported 10 table lhls Item
Ayes All Motion carried.
d Nine Member PlanmngCom·
mIssion- Movedand supported
to create a nine member Plann·
IngCommissionand alleast one
of the members be a woman
Roll Call Vote Ayes Holland,
Mllchell Nowka, Thomson
Nays
Zapke, SWlenckowskl,
Sass Motion carried e F,ve
memberWageand SalaryCommiSSIon- Movedand supported
10 approve Ihe appolntmenls
madeby SupervisorThomsonMr Ron Martin, Mr Robert
Prom, Mr RIchard Henningsen
Mr Dick Allen and Ms Susie
HeinZ Ayes' All Molron carried
f. DISCUSSion
01BUildingDepart·
menl WithCily. Moved and supported to lable Ihls Item Ayes'
All Mollon carried.
New Business. a Interna·
tlonabonallnstllute 01MUniCipal
Clerks 1 Thomson leller
2 Sass letter and certlhcale
Movedand supporled to receive
and Irle With congralulallons to
the Clerk re Certlflcallon,lIems
8 (a) 1 and 2 Ayes All Motion
carned b Police Oll,cers Conlract Seltlement Moved and
supported to accept the new
police ofllcers contract as
recommendedby the negotlalor
Roll Call Vole Ayes Zapke,
Holland, Nowka, SWlenckowskl,
Sass, Thomson Nays None
Motioncarned
Recommendations' a Water
and Sewer CommiSSIon
1. Replacement of Computer
Clerk Moved and supported to
employa part-tImeclerk on anas
needbas,s Ayes Nowka,Thomson, Holland, M,lchell and
Zapke Nays SWlenckowskland
Sass Motion carned 2 Water
and Sewer Conneclron lee Increase Movedand supportedto
accept the recommendahonof
lhe Waler and Sewer Commission Ayes All Mallon carned
Resolutlona.a WayneCounly
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City Council
Continued from 12·A

1978BOCA Code by reference
Moflon Carried Unanimously.
STATE APPROPRIATIONS
Vernon Instructed the City At- - BILL. The City Manager explalnlorney 10 look Inlo HB 4010 aped the leller he sent to Senator
plied 10
Jeroma T. Hart, Chairman.
Discussion on State trunkllnes
Senate Approprlaflons Commltensured. The City Manager did
tee, appealing for relief from a
not think HB 4010 apphed 10 Ihe
hardship being caused by the
City because oflhe sidewalk and
delayed approval of fhe supthe overpass on 8-Mlle
pie mental approprlallons bill
Mayor Vernon
suggested
The City Manager also menreducing the speed on Eight
floned some of the legislators
Mile Road Wllh a f1ashmg yellow
are talking about reducing the
light
base by not sending out all the
Wayne Counly Will have a manles, such as sales tax
presentation for Council
maney, possibly Income tax
Mallon
by Councilman
money and In particular race
DeRusha supported by Countrack money, and In the case of
cllman Johnslon
to publish
the City, $92,000.00. Another
notice for a Public Heanng far
allernatlve plen IS to hold onto
JUly 16 regarding adoption of the
the money until after October
lsf
The City Manager menfloned
Senator Geake IS uncertain If Ihe
bill will pass
Cauncllman DeRusha asked If
a class acllon suit cauld be Instituted
The City Manager explained
he had a call In to Mr. Davis of
the MML, alsa the basic Issue Is
the sales tax He explained the
reasoning under the Headlee
A program
entitled
why lhe State Is wlthholdmg
sales tax monies.
"Snakes of Kensington"
The City Attorney suggesled
will be featured at the theMML could da something
Nature Center of KensIt was suggested
that the
ington Metropark
near Resolution adopted at Ihe last
meellng be sent 10 the MML
New Hudson on Sunday, League also

Metropark
schedules
programs

July 29 at 9 a.m.
DONATIONS

Naturalist Bob Hotaling will present a twohour program of slides,
discussion, and for the
brave at heart, an opportunity to handle a live
snake. Emphasized
will
be life histories, feeding
'behavior,
and
'> characteristics
of
Michigan snakes, as well
as an attempt to decrease
human fear of these reptiles.
Meet at the Nature
Center building and bring
your questions. Advance
registration is required,
For
i n for
m alion/registration
contact
the Nature Center at Kensington
Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).

TREE DONATIONS Tree Country Girl Garden Club 2
Trees Mrs. Frld The
donated flowering crab trees
were all planted at Allen Terrace.
A nate of appreclaflOn wauld be
sent to Ihe donors from Council
MML 81s1 ANNUAL CONVENTION - DEARBORN, SEPT. 1214, 1979 A delegate and alternale would have to be chosen to
represent
NorthVille
at the
Business Meeting at the MML
Convenlten m September,
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston supported by CounCilman Gardner to appolnf Mayor
Vernon as the delegate and
Councilman Nichols as alternate
MotlonCarned Unanimously.
BLOCK PARTY, WELCH ST
Request for permiSSion to close
Welch Street belween Horton
and Reed Streets on the 4th of
July, 1979 Irom 4 00 pm and
700 P m to hold a block party
was receIved from Mrs Susanne
MacDonald, 451Welch
Motion Carned Unanimously.
FRONT END LOADER Re-

Minutes

quest
from
Ted
Mapes
Superlnlendent. DPW to go out
for bids for front end loader.
Mollon
by Councilman
Johnston supported by Councilman Gardner 10go out for bids
on a Irani end loeder. Motion
Carried Unanimously
W MAIN ANNEXATION Communlcallon
tram
the City
Manager 10 Northville Township
Supervisor on Ihe tr&nsfer of
taxes on the annexed properties.
TWO-COUNTY
STATUS'
Following dISCUSSion, the City
Manager will Indicate to our
leglslalors that we want to go
with one county In the Resolution adopted at the last meeting
DA PROJECT. Communication
from The City Manager regarding the ceptured taxes which
amounl 10 $53,400 If the NorIhville Square assessment Is
returned 10 the 1979 level for
1979, the resulling
captured
taxes would be only $21,269.
Mayor Vernon And Councilman Johnston met With a
potential buyer for the Miller property for the lot fronting on Main
Streel The buyer would like to
acquire or like the City to ecqulre
the property to enable them 10
get started r(llht away. They
would buy the entire parcel and
deed back a portiOn after fhe
building Is lorn down. Essentially Ihe lot west of the alley would
be a landscaped park area
Council was receptive to pursuing this matter further.
LIBRARY BOND BIDS - JULY
23. Communication tram the Clly
Manager advising
that fhe
Municipal Finance Commission
haa approved fhe Library Bond
Issue If acceptable to CounCil
bids on the bonds should be
received at a special meeting July23rd
Discussion on the project approval tor the Marquis and the
Old Mill also being on Ihe Agenda for the meeting. It was decldedJuly30was a better date
Mallon by Councilman Nichols
sUDDorled
bv Councilman
Johnston to call a Special
Meeting on July 30th for the purpose of receiving the Library
bond bids and the project approvals
for
the Old M, II
Restaurant and the Marquis
Theafer.
Motion Carried UnanimOUsly.
PARKING ASSESSMENT: The
parkl?g assessment Is fa be
rovlewed each January 1st and
July 1st for adJustment At the
present time the assessment .s
$3,000
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Coun·
cllman Gardner to leave the

parking assessmenf at $3,000
Motion Garrled Unanimously
APPOINTMENTS' Councilman
DeRusha spoke 10 the chairman
at the Zoning Board of Appeals
who slated Mr. Buttermore was
an assel to the board when he
was there He had allended only
42% of the meellngs because he
8pends his winters In Florida
Council agreed that Mr Buttermore was an assel however
the nature of the board required
more Ihan 42% allendance
Councilmen
Gardner
and
DeRusha Interviewed Mr Fred
Joels, 1050 Bllstol Ct. and
recommended him as e replacemenl
CounCil directed a letler of appreciation be senlto Mr Buttermore.
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston supported by Coun·
cllman Nichols to accepl Ihe
recommendation of Ihe committee that Mr. Fred Joels be appolnled to fhe Zoning Board of
Appeals far e 3-year term.
Motion Carried Unanimously
TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER
79-5 Was not ready for thiS agenda
MISCELLANEOUS Mayor Vernon asked aboul the bumper
blocks on East Street
The Clly Manager understood
this was worked out with the
people who did Ihe paving of the
bumps af the High School
however, II might be delayed
since fhe City hasn't gone out
forbids.
Councilman DeRusha spoke
on House Bill 4f06, fie mentioned he attended a meeting where
the Slate outlined what Ihey
would do regarding carrecllonal
Insfllutlons. He stated Ih,s wauld
force a penallnstllutlon In the CIty of Detroll. He would have
more on thIS after Ihe next
meeting
Communlcahan from fhe Clly
Manager with the Projected
Payroll Tolals for 197~ Budgel
Councilman Nichols menlloned pulling up benches up to
Allen Terrace
CounCilman Johnston mentioned Ihe Chamber of Commerce and the Merchants
Assoclallon would like to meet
Thursday, July 12 at 7.30 10 the
City CounCil Chambers on the
DDA with the public Invited
The Clly Allorney gave each 01
fhe Councilmen a copy of a lease
agreement (The City Clerk was
not given a copy and has no 'dea
what It referred to l
MeetlOg adjourned at 1215
pm
Respectfully submltled,
Joan G McAllister

Township
FIREPLACES

.floor ([Dvftln~
Tile- Carpeting- Formica

ROil

100's of Samples
145 E. Cady . Northville

.
.

Brick Work
Block Work
'Porches
Patios
Large Jobs or Small

. 349-4480

Construction
148-0157

After 6 p.m.

Minutes
Continued from 12-A
flc Code' Ayes All Motion carried.
Adjournment Moved and supported 10 adlourn Ihls meetlOg
Ayes
All.
Motion
carried
Meellng adJourned at 10 20 p m
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy may be
obtained at the Township Clerk's
Office at 41600 Six "'lie Road
NorthVIlle,
MIchigan
48167
Clarice Sass Clerk.
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SAVE 11P TO ...
ON FAMOUS
BRAND NAMES
ONCE A YEAR AND ONCE A
YEAR ONLY!

Th~t good old fashioned country comfort
with soltd pme and covered in 100% Antron

SOFA
LOVES EAT
CHAIR
All3 Pes.

499
399
299
1099

accented
Nylon.

For todays casual living.
Brown on Cream Herculon

A bold

plaid

of Rust

&

SAVE200

SAVE250

349
SOFA
LOVESEAT 249

SAVE 150

Chair

SAVE 100

SAVE 790

All3 Pes.

SA VE 290

199
799

SAVE 150
SAVE 500

"

"
"

.'

~e'Ze'4-

7~~~

High Style - SImpliCity is Its trademark.
m 100% Herculon Velvet

~~

Auto Loans

EXAMPLE: A new car purchased lor $5000 with a 20% downpmt.
AMOUNT
BORROWED

MONTHS

TO

REPAY

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

FINANCE
CHARGE

TOTAL
LOAN

$4,000,00

24

10.25

185.04

440.98 ' 4,440.96

$4.000.00

36

10.75

130.48

697.28

4,697.28

$4,000.00

42

11.25

115.66

857.72

4,857,72

104.85

1,032.80

48

and covered

299
SOFA
LOVESEAT 249

SAVE200

2 Pes.

SA VE 400

499

SAVE 150

Furniturc
covered in Herculon is more
beautiful - It'S spIll. soil & statn resIstant.

than

just

349
SOFA
LOVESEAT 299

SAVE200

2 Pes.

SA VE 400

599

SAVE 150

A collectIOn for your living room, authentIC in every
detail Flawlessly carved solid pine trim, and covered
in 100% Antron Nylon.

SOFA
499
LOVESEAT 399
CHAIR
259

SAVE230

All3 Pes.

SAVE 680

1059

HOURS:

ALL
STIFFEL
LAMPS
20% off

SAVE 120

Tradtional
Always elegant, never dated. t:::overed in
a 1000;0 Quilted Cotton center match prmt.

299
SOFA
LOVESEAT 249
CHAIR
199

SAVE200

2 Pes.

SA VE 400

499

OUR LOCATION SAVES YOU MONEY
on., Thurs.,
Fri. 10 to 9
ues., Wed.,
8t.l0 to 6
un. 12 to 5

SA VE 230

PLYMOUTH

453·3370
331 N. MAIN 91.

SAVE 150
SAVE

50
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Speaking for Myself

SPEAKING

,I

,

for

The Record
By BILL SLIGER

I didn't know what to expect
from our much-beleaguered
president when he came on the
air Sunday night to give his
well-publicized speech.
There was the feeling that
in his position I would have
preferred
doing
almost
a~ything else. How can one find
the words to explain to fat-cat
Americans we have to go on a
diet?
I

It would be my guess that
the president aborted his earlier
scheduled
speech
simply
because the words he had
prepared failed to cut through
to the problems he fears will
doom
any
present-day
American effort: lack of confidence; a stifling aura of
cynicism with its trigger cocked, ready to fire at any idea;
and the "I'll get mine, let the
other guy sacrifice" attitude.
I don't think Jimmy Carter.
is responsible for these moods.
We've created them ourselves.
And they are most apparent in
the powerful special interest
representatives
to which the
president referred. They run
our nation's government; and
for every self interest they work
to preserve,
there's
another
they oppo.se.
The president said Sunday
night that it will not be easy to
solve our nation's energy problem, but that it can be done. It
will require personal sacrifice.
It will depend upon our ability to
believe in ourselves.
1

, Moreover, it means we may
even have to learn how to like
one another; or at the very
least, respect our talents. That
means an end to anti-labor,
anti-management,
antigovernment, anti-profits, antiwages, anti-American. And that
may be the toughest thing we
have to achieve.
Frankly, I doubt very much
that the president's "sermon"
will accomplish much long-run.
But I think he hit the nail on the
head. And it should serve as a
springboard if he can follow up
with a well-defined, workable
program.
And, hopefully, the president and his advisors will
demonstrate
their own confidence in American ability and
ingenuity. This can be best accomplished
by providing
American know-how with an atmosphere in which to operate
with a minimum of governmental interference.
I asked a number

of other
Northville residents what they
thpught
about
President
Carter's speech and here's what
th~y had to say:
~ Carol Forrer-I
was disappomted ... Iexpected more feeling of positiveness in his words
... : he seemed too vague ... I
found more zip from John Connally's suggestions
following
the president's speech.
Doris Brasure-I
was very
impressed
... I have never
heard a president approach problems from a spiritual standpo~nt before ... I feel very sorry
for,him. Iwouldn't want to be in
his position.
. Bill Milne-As a preacher
he did pretty well ... but I
thought he would never get to

\.

the point. Everybody's
aware
we have to make sacrifices
down the line ... but he didn't
say how much, and that's the
point. There was not much
substance.

CHARLES

\
CONKEY

I believe that the draft is necessary to provide enough
trained people to protect our country and the American
way of life. The attempt to do this with a total volunteer
force has not worked. The training of men and women
for this usually distasteful job cannot 'be done after the
need has come to pass. It should be an on-going program.
Any program of this type is usually unpopular and has
been met with varying degrees of resistence in the past.
To make up for the shortcomings and interruptions of
the individual's life, the program must offer better
chances for further education and job training programs,
Many young people are not ready to enter the work

Marjorie
Bolton (Doug's
wife)-I liked it ... very sincere
...
I didn't look at it as a political
speech ... we need more pride in
our country again ... I think we
can do it
we've cut back on
hot water
I hang clothes outside in the summertime ... don't
run the dryer ... also you don't
have to iron clothes that hang
outside and that saves energy
too!

•

DENNIS LELAND

To many people. drafting is connotated with war.
Reviving the bureaucracy involved in administrating
the draft would just create more government,
something that people are tired of.
The plight of the military is a hot topic now, What
people have to realize is that if we want to have a strong
military, we must pay the price. Literally. If the Army
wants college educated men and women it must become
a viable option, able to offer career advantages that will
attract quality people. To cop out and resort to forced induction is contrary to the principals of this country. The
elimination of the G.!. Bill to help pay for college is a
good example of a step in the wrong direction.
Everyone should have the choice of serving this

force or go on to college. A tour of duty in the milita1"Y
service could provide the discipline that is not given in
many homes and is lax in schools today. The possible
result could be a more mature person and better idea of
which way to go with his or her life.
The military service also offers the first chance for
many to get away from home and find out how big and
different this country of ours really is, The chance to
work and live with people from all parts of the land and
all walks of life. Many new and possible life-longfriends
are made.

'L

country by pursuing either a military or civilian career.
The government shouldn't make this choice by forcing
the military route on us.
The idea of drafting is now obsolete. I seriously
doubt that this country will ever need a large fighting
force. For we all know what is likely to transpire if the
confrontation is of that magnitUde. Warfare technology
today eliminates the situations that existed militarily
during WWII. It's not the numbers of people that are
important in today's military, but the quality of the people. Drafting is merely a round-about way of attaining
quality people's services.
Dennis Leland
Whitmore Lake
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Ah, friend, there is hope at last. This
pain in the neck we suffer has a cure.
All these years in taking my wife's
broadsides, I'd come to believe that no
one but this writer was unable to drive
directly from X to Y without crossing Z.

ABOUT SCHOOL BOARD
PAY-Last week in this column
I challenged a proposal to pay
salaries
to school
board
members. I failed to state that
the $10,900 once budgeted by
Superintendent
Larry Nichols
had been removed and the idea
scuttled in the face of tight
finances.

I.

~.'

But no longer, thank goodness.
It comes to my attention that there
are other lost souls out there on the
highways and byways who have been
ridiculed and pummeled by a spouse for
taking a wrong turn and who, bless
them, steadfastly refuse to consult map
or station attendant for directions.

Douglas
Whitaker,
past
board president, points out that
salaries have never been a
serious consideration.
"It's a
laughable
matter
on our
board," Whitaker claims. He
objects to the issue being raised. He says he doubts any
boardmember
would favor
salaries. Maybe.

~,

'

c'

•

Rise up. Let us unite! Unity is our
hope.
Wewill call oUl:selvesLOST (Licensed Order of Stubborn Triceratops),
We of LOST will fight for route
choice; we will label obscene all maps,
penciled directions and, especially,
back-seat driving; and we will insist on
the precious right to be lost.

Nevertheless, I should have
pointed out that the salary question was a llproposal"
supported by the superintendent,
which had been discarded by
the superintendent
when it
became apparent money would
be tight in the next fiscal year.

I'm not as certain
as
Whitaker
that the proposal
would not win board support.
But unlike Whitaker,
I do
believe it deserves public airing.

I

Charles Conkey
Whitmore Lake

Jean Day-I missed it ... I
was taking my mother and aunt
home from dinner.

Superintendent
Nichols
notes that all boardmembers in
surrounding school districts do
receive some compensation. "I
think it is recognition of their efforts and should be made." He
said when the time comes the
budget can support such an
item, he will again propose
salaries for boardmembers.

I

I)

Finally, just to prove that
the president didn't capture the
entire Northville listening audience:

City
Manager
Walters- I was at
game.

,

",

NO ...

I expected
thought he
than ever
something

Don DiComo-·I think it's
about time he gets a little
tougher and gives us the leadership that has been lacking in his
administration
... and I agree
it's time we say something nice
about America ... I do worry
about more governmental'agencies and wonder about environmental controls.
c,

Should the draft
be reinstated?

YES ...

Doug Bolton- I thought it
was very good. Some of us
should buckle down and cut corners, save energy.

Jack Hoffmanmore substance ...
was more forceful
before ... sounded
like a sermon.

·, .

To anyone who climbs into the seat
beside us and asks, llDo you know the
way?", we will reply politely but firmly,
"It's been nice knowing you," and then
press the James Bond ejection button.

A conservatory

To the wife or the husband who,
while we are enroute from X to Y, tells
us to turn just as the turn-off sails past,
we will extend a Jackie Gleason (Pow!
Right to the Moon!).

view
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Similar suitable awards will be
presented
the authors of these
obscenities:
Business,
Ed,lorlal
and Adverllslng
localed at 10~ W Mam St , Northville,
481l'7 Telephone 3~g.1700

Member Michigan Press AssoclaliOn
Suburban Newspapers of America
Nahonal Newspaper ASSociation
Represented NallOnally by
U S SUBURBAN PRESS, INC

~flfr.r

And Michigan Newspaper Coop,lnc
American Newspaper Representatives,

•
• •

Inc

shger"Home newspapers

A DIVision of Suburban Communications

Corp

ProducliOn Manager
Clrculallon Manager.
Women's Editor.
.•
Advertlsmg Manager
Ass't to Publisher.
Publisher. .
,.
. ..•...

offices
Michigan

. Charles Gross
... Jack Kaake
.. Jean Day
Michael Preville
Jack Hoffman
. Wilham C. Sliger

Where are we? ... We're going to be
late again ... Isn't that the same street
we passed awhile ago? .., Are you blind!
... Quiet, children, your daddy will get us
there someday .., This is a one-way
street, you dummy. Couldn't you have
picked a rougher road? ... That light was
yellow! ... This is an alley, you dummy
... Lock your door, kids, daddy's got us in
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Readers Speak

Readers support band instructor, oppose transfer
To the Editor:
No classroom lecture could ever
teach so well as the action of the Norville School System administration.
n its proposed transfer
of Mr.
Williams, it has given our students (and
our teachers, too) a vivid lesson on the
dangers of the pursuit of excellence.
The success of this transfer will insure
the protection of these principles:
L Don't invest personal time or funds
in your work; settle for an inferior product.
2. Don't try to correct real problems;
.~~Pt bureaucratic neglect as a fact of

was only inviting crime by leaVing the
doors broken.
Well, four months have passed and
I've called Mr. Nichols' office six times
and those doors are not fixed properly
yet. It would cost iess than a $100to fix
the doors - why aren't they fixed? I
end my letter by posing this question to
Mr. Nichols: If the front door to your
home was broken and didn't lock would
you neglect it for 10months?

3. Don't get involved with the real
needs of those in your charge; save
your time and energies for doing what's
good for you.
We need to look to the interests of our
real teachers who have something better than this to offer our students.
A parent,
Mary AnnOrr

To the Editor:
On June 29th Robert Williams was involuntarily transferred to Cooke Junior
High school. On July 9th I asked Mr.
Nichols, our superintendent, why he
made this move. He replied it was for
the "good of the program." Does he
know he was wrong?
How could Mr. Nichols decide what is
good for a program which he knows
very little about? Does he know that
Mr. Williams insists kids call him
"WillIe" so they can feel more comfortable with him? Does he know Willie
spent eight hours painting the band
room with us? Does he know that Mr.
Williams took us to Quebec, even
though he had an extremely painful ear
Infection? Does he know Mr. Williams
buys sound equipment with his own
money so we sound better? And, most
Important, does he know how much losing Mr. Williams will hurt us all?
I hope the answers to these questions
is "yes," but I am afraid it is "no." I do
not feel such a move is truly "for the
good of the program."
Sincerely,
NancyOrr

•

the Editor:
As a concerned parent who has had
twe children in high school band under
Mr. Robert Williams, it is my opinion
that he can't be replaced as the Northville High School band leader. The
high school band has a very high
caliber music program and they need a
leader of Mr. Williams' experience to
keep it that way.
For the good of all concerned keep
.-. Williams in the high school.
Sincerely yours,
Audrey J. Carpenter
Concerned Parent
To the Editor:
There are so many different areas
that I would like to cover concerning
the school administration's recent decision to involuntarily transfer band
.ector
Bob Williams to Cooke Junior
J!ft'gh. However, I will stick to one Issue.
This issue is Mr. Nichol's statement at
the last board meeting that "The
assignment was in no way a vindictive
response. These matters were discussed back in May, Even April."
On May 24th of this year, the Northville Band Parents held the second
annual Band Awards Banquet which
was attended by more than four hundred people. Students and theIr
.lilies,
Mr. Mason, and Mr. Williams
made up this over-whelming crOWd.
Noticeably absent, for the second year
in a row, was Mr. Rumbell, even though
his students were al!:!obeing honored.
One other honored guest at this banquet was Mr. Nichols, who made a
speech and left us all feeling greatiy encouraged about the future of the band
program in Northville. Part of his address centered around the SUbject of the
great love the students have for their
.~ctor
and that this was something
tlra"tno one could ever take away from
them. Now we are told that plans to
take Mr. WilliamS' away from us were
being made even before the time of this
statement. The way I look at it, one of
two things IShappening:
1. Mr. Nichols made the statement at
the tast board meeting in order to cover
up his vindictive action taken toward a
very fine teacher, or
2. Mr. Nichols is capable of lying to
hundred people at one time. I have
a feeling that both of these things are
true.
Citizens of Northville, many of you
being former students of Mr. Williams
yourselves, don't let them do this to
Willie without putting up a fight. Give a
littie of yourselves to a man who has
been givmg his all to Northville High
School for the last twenty-two years.
Lisa Youngquist

f.

•

To the Editor:
The last few weeks The Record has
reported on the Northville High School
band and many of Its problems One
particular concern was the loss of many
instruments due to robberies. It will
cost about $5,000to replace all the horns
that were stolen last year.
,
Well, allow me to expand on this subJect. The robbers in the fall of '78 broke
llkt of double doors to the band room
_ing
It impossible to lock these two
doors properly. That robbery netted
two saxophones and a clarinet. The
next robbery was made even easier for
the thieves because the doors were still
broken That robbery, m February, net·
ted microphones, a beautiful tape
recorder and a high hat.
The third robbery occurred in the spring of '79 and this time the thieves got
more than $2,000 worth of rhythm
e-'W.lipment.Early spring I asked an ad.istrator
at school when these doors
would be fixed and that person replied,
"Probably not in my lifetime." I then
wrote a letter to Superintendent
Lawrence Nichols informing him of the
problem and how the schools system

Graduated Band Member
Class of '79

To the Editor:
Who is Superintendent Lawrence
Nichols trying to- fool? Is he really
transferring our band director,' Mr.
Williams, because it is for the good of
the program or is he doing this because
Mr. Williams Is the senior teacher In
the school system? You see, if
Lawrence Nichols can transfer the
senior teacher in our school system
against Mr. Williams' will, then Nichols
can transfer any teacher anywhere he
wants to. Don't be fooled Northville this isn't a change for the good of the
program, This is a change so Lawrence
Nichols can show Northville and the
NorUwille teachers that he can put any
teacher where he pleases!
Signed,
Disgusted
To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to
pay tribute to a man and a group with
whom I have been closely associated
for the past four years.
Mr. Williams - You are all that I expected a teacher of my children to be.
You gave them more than a fine
musical education. You helped them attain maturity. You let them make decisions then saw to it they stuck by them.
You gave them room to grow and allowed them to learn by doing. The kind of
people your students are is testimony to
the kind of teacher you are.
Band - I think you know how special
you are to me. You are .a credit to your
parents, your school and your community. Your decision not to march this
year took courage. I know it would have
been easier to go on the field in 'blue
jeans playing taped together old music
than it was to give up what marching
band means to you. I,applaud your
selflessness
and determination.
EnOUghis enough!
Now it appears that "For the good of
the program" you are to lose your
beloved "Willie" also.
I don't know how Mr. Nichols defines
"The Program" but as far as I'm concerned the students are the only program that counts and an involuntary
transfer of Mr. Williams to Cooke Jr.
High Is certainly not in their best interest.
Ann Youngquist,
Past President
Northville Band Boosters

band has had to build a gradual
crescendo of protest about their needs,
you might apologize for not noticing
earlier, and do all that is reasonable to
aid them how'
How can anyone benefit from the the
demotion you propose? Please reconsider, as an example of good will this
community desperately needs.
Sincerely,
Gene and Marilyn Kramer
To the Editor:
It recently came to my attention that
Mr. Williams had been transferred
from the High School to Cooke Jr. High
School as mUsic director. The reason
given was for the good of the music program. For years Mr. Williams has held
the music program
together by
creating such spirit among the students
that they put their best effort forward in
spite of the declining condition of
music, Instruments,
and U1'1lforms.
Things have finally deciined to rock
bottom for lack of money. When the
students are under as much stress as
they are right now, it seems like the
very worst time in the world to take
away their only really stabilizing influence. Mr. Nichols, your timing
couldn't be worse.
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas E. Rothermel
and family (includes 4 children
in the Northville music program)
To the Editor:
It surprises me that one high school
program's
endurance
has been
everlastingly tested and yet still holds
with much the same spirit and strength
it has always been gifted with. I am
referring, of course, to a much complimented and necessary Northville
·band. It has certainly seen more than
its share of hard times but it seems that
a minor climax in its life has presented
itself ..
The already well-known and muchargued fact that marching band
unlforms (some now 2o-years-old) are
either falling apart at the seams or are
just simply too small or large for present students, and the fact that school
instruments are in need of repair or
have already been stolen has been compounded by a new and probably much
more influential matter, the involuntary transfer of Robert Williams to
Cooke Middie School. By carrying
through with this, the school board is
not bettering the music program, as
was reasoned by superintendent of
schools, Lawrence Nichols, but slowly
pushing the band from its knee-stance
position to the floor.
Providing the source of encouragement and stamina to build his students
into professional musicians, "Willie"
has waded through a quagmire of interruptions, restrictions and red tape for
over 20years. Yet he is still able to take
the bands to Quebec, Jamaica, or some
equally exhausting locale W!th full
responsibility for spme 150_,students.
The Northville Jazz Ensemble is
renowned and performs almost weekly
during the school year at luncheons,
dances,
and a multitude
of
miscellaneous affairs. Each year it is
asked to return for another concert.
The wind ensemble and symphony
band also are regarded with high
ratings in competition and high acclaim
at recitals. And the marching band is
obviously responsible for most of the
enviable spirit of Northville High. With
Its overplayed music, 1958 uniforms,
1009overlays, and generously acqUired
1972caps they have marched at sports
events,
parades,
homecoming
ceremonies and pep assemblies. I am
amazed at their capability to perform
at assemblies with all their music
memorized!
But it is "Willie" who keeps us going.
We feel a closeness, a friendship, a
comfortable compatibility that has not
been equaled in another teaclter. If he
leaves Northville High School, the endurance and spirit of the bands will
falter and collapse. If this was the Intent, then it has succeeded, and the Northville band program will never again
be the equivalent. There will always be
a few still fighting. Thanks.

The teacher that has been dropped,
came to our school system during the
77-78 school year, and is a nativ~
Austrian who has spoken German all
her life. From what I know, the teacher
that is to take her place, is a native
American and has not spoken German

To the Editor:
As mentioned in my article on June
20, it takes a lot of persons, caring and
understanding, to assure that 1,050
local and area retarded and handicapped people havea good time at a picnic.
To these persons Manresa says
"thank you" on behalf of the Caravan's
second annual piCniC in Cass Benton
Park feting our "special" people.
To Scott Santos' band, Spectrum,
which made certain these people were
entertained with music and which gave
these people the. "vibes" to dance and
be merry.
To Good Time Party Store and
Guernsey
Dairy, which donated
refreshments
and the use of a
refrigerator truck ali day at the park.
To Allen Monuments, which prOVided
the sun tents to protect persons from
getting too much sun.
To Northville Police Officers Association, Northville Command Offers Post,
Northville City, Northville Record,
Reef ManUfacturing, Phil's 76, Nor·
thville Fire Department, which donated
funds to rent Porta-Johns for supplementation of park toilet facilities.
To Fisher Electric, which provided
electrical service for cooking sloppy
joes that day.
To Novi Ambulance, which made certain an emergency unit was available
all day for any incident. They were also
assisted by an additional unit from Farmington Ambulance for a few hours.
To Brooklane Golf Course and Goodwin Glenn Golf Course, which made
certain that food servicing of the areas
was prompt by donating two golf carts
each.
To Northville schools' kitchen crew,
which made certaiJi that the 1,875 hotdogs were cooked and delivered to the
grounds in time for lunch
To Little Ceasars, which provided the
hotdogs and sloppy joe wraps and
napkins for this luncheon.
To the police departments
from
Michigan State Police, Northville
township, and Northville city police and
their auxiliaries ... forwithout their fine
physical help and watchful attention
and admiration for these people,
Manresa couldn't have done this.
To all you fine people who made this
day special, Manresa says thank you
and Al salaam.
Ted Marzonie,
Chairman
Picnic Committee

Ex-mayor urges
bonding 'support
To the Editor:
This brief message is to express my
personal feelings in regards to the
Downtown Development - Mainstreet
'78.
I was not serving on the committee
until it had been in existence for appromixately six months, and was then
asked to serve and offer what little input I might have. It is my feeling that
the Downtown
Development
is
necessary if our community is to be
able to hold its own and compete with
shopping centers that are moving
closer to us all the time.
We all have a lot at stake in our city
as far as our home and property values
are concerned; it is our city and if we
don't keep it up and show progress, we
will all suffer the loss.
Unlike many other communities,

Power cut
Continued from

Teacher loss
disturbs student
To the Editor:
I
Last year, I attended Meads Mill
Junior High School where I took German I with a teacher that also teaches
at the High School. At the end of the
year. I was quite disturbed to find out
that this teacher was dropped from the
language department
and is now
without a job for next year. Her position
Is to be taken over by another lessqualtrled teacher.

3-A

said. "And I think something should be
done to make It safer,"
The car demolished Kelly's mail box
and ripped up a portion of his lawn
before striking the pole.
Fortunately, none of the 'live' wires
struck his home and no one was hurt, he
said.
His television,
however,
was
destroyed and the cover to his fuse box
was blown off, he said. Other township
residents liVing along Seven Mile also
experienced some damage because of
the accident.

Task force report

Column ----------------~---- discussed at Hines
Continued from 14-A

another bad ne~ghborhood ... Can't you
read? ... This is Northfield not Northville, you dummy ... Oh. boy, another
shortcut! ,.. I never dreamed I'd see this
town ... I told you to stop! ... Let me drive
... Doesn't that gas gauge say empty? ...
~ never go with you again ... "Don't

bother hurrying, we're late anyway ...
Okay, back, back, back, stop you dummy! ... !think we're on 69not 72... What?
You didn't write it down? ... Can't you
pick a place with a cleaner restroom? ...
Daddy, tell Joey that Scissors don't cut
Rocks ... Wasn't that our turn?
LOST.Join now.

one with the greater seniority.
To give a fair chance to everyone, the- .
school board should consider ALL
aspects of the teacher before deciding
to dismiss or lay-off.
SIgned,
A concerned Student

Praise Alhambra picnic aid

S. Chisnell
To the Editor:
This letter was sent to the school
board, with a copy to The Record:
We have learned that you intend to
transfer Mr. Williams, our high school
band director, to a lesser position. This
appears to be against his will and the
wishes of the students, and many of the
local music lovers.
Coming almost as a response to the
recent band protest against the board,
this act will certainly engender hostility, in spite of any good intentions the
board may have. For It appears that
you are attempting to punish the band!
As board members, you are expected
to budget and facilitate the needs of all
aspects of the school system. If the

neariy as long as the teacher being
replaced. From this, we can presume
that the native American certainly
doesn't know the German language
nearly as well as the native Austrian.
I think the teacher with the greater
ability should be given the job, not the

, r·,

Wayne County Sheriff
Robert C. Law held a
Lucas,
a
news conference yester- William
day, at the Hines Park member of the task force,
mini station, Newburgh was on hand, and State
Jack
Road and Hines Park Representatives
Kirksey CR-Livonia, NorDrive.
Law discussed the se- thvllle) and Tom Brown
cond Hines Park Task (D-Livonla) were Invited.
Force report, compiled The report
wlll be
after a year of study by available to the media.
the 47-member group.

Northville has no property to develop seventh grade band In one school year,
for Industrial use which would help both I could not believe. Most of these
city and school tax base. This is why a students had never played a band in- •
good sound progressive downtown strument before. Plus he gave so freefy!'
of his own time for his students.
means so much to all of us.
Yet in the spring .our board pink sli~.~ ,
Serving as your mayor for 20 years I
have always tried to weigh the facts in ped this man and of course he sougllt I' :
: .any improvement or project and asked employment elsewhere.
To show the kind of man Mr. Mason Is
myself if this was good for the people of
Northville. My feeling about the - my son received a letter from him todowntown improvements will be good day telling that he would no longer bE)r;
for all of us. This bond issue is not for teaching at Meads Mill. but encoura~- ~ .
improvements of private property and ing him to do a good job for his replace- \.{ ,
store fronts or rear Improvements as ment. Our loss Is certainly Saline'S:fi
"if;
some people have thought. The im- gain. Good Luck Mr. Mason!!!!
SincereiYI'tl' ,
provements will all be made on city
Anna Mary Post~h
property. Many of the merchants are
willing and have plans to improve their
property if the project is approved by
the voters. They are aware of the fact Oppose pay
that their assessments will be increased. The increase in revenue from the
.} Po
improvements by store owners will pay for school board
"Jd
the interest and retire the bonds at no
".~fl
cost to the residential property owners.
('3
I would like to ask for your support in To the Editor:
I just finished reading your editoriR!
this project
of this week and decided to drop you a' t1
A.M. "Mike" Allen quick note in reference to your column.; l.~t.
Ijust wanted to add my "Baloney" i1fJ;!
with yours in reference to the payment"' b .
to members of the school board.
'~ "
It would be interesting to know how..,...
Raps coaches'
this compensation method is going tOI$.'
affect the qUality of education now betj(l :
conduct here
ing given in the Northville Public.
School System.
'
Also
in
comparing
this
payment
plan
To the Letter:
As the father of nine children who with past articles pertaining to eqUip- '"j
have participated in athletics, I am not ment for the music department, is i~Vl
"j:), •
new to the sometimes open displays of really necessary?
Another thing, the physical ap-'disagreement between a coach and an
pearance of our high school, couldn'ti!1
umpire. I was, however, sincerely
disturbed by the most blatant display of these monies be used in this area? (I')'!
unsportsmanlike
conduct by the single out the high school as my wife ~C'
coaches of the Expos and the Braves of and myself recently took a trip around.:
this building). It looks pretty sad in m1,1:
the "F" League on July 10.
!C,·
Their ridiculous display of temper opinion.
If
our
school
system
was
fiscally.
~-::
and vociferous criticism of an honestly
umpired game were the worst that I comfortable, I might agree. Why nok ~, ,
have seen in Michigan or Virginia in the reward five boardmembers for the,.
last 12years. The final act of the Expos donation of their time and eifort.
coach was to take the catcher's mitt However, that never seems to be the
•• ~f£l
and hurl it into the backstop. What a case.
Three cheers for your "Baloney."
: I}€: . ,
fine example of sportsmanship! Such
open displays of temper should never
:111../
John BreviK' '
be allowed by the players and certainly
20273Rippling Lan(JW' .
be totally unacceptable for the coach.
'11
While some disappointment at a loss
is expected and knowledge of the game EDITOR"S NOTE: Northville Schooi{~G
by the coach is desired, open displays of Board members will continue to serve' .
temper have no place in Northville without pay. The bUdget item was proathletics. I believe it is time for the fans posed by the superintendent
and _",
to openly object to such displays by removed as soon as it became apparent •
players and more openly object to such finances were scarce. see "Speaking!'~ l
displays by a coach.
for The Record" - Page 14-A
·:·H '
I feel that the state of Northville
:1f1' ,
recreation athletics is best expressed in
:1~"1
a remark overheard at an "F" League
t~l';
game. After a few misplays on the field,
this spectator was heard to shout, "You
·)~r:'
play like a bunch of kids." Really. Is
.If, '
there any other way for 11-13year olds
t;.l~ ..
to play? Come on coaches and fans. It is
time we deemphasized the seriousness
Continued from lO-A
of the Northville "Recreation" League.
Thomas H. Miller levels were set and the affect of thed)
21715Rathlone Drive Headlee tax limitatIon ammendmen~w':
Northville was fUllyrealized.
lH' .
When staffing levels were approved 1': .:
June 11, the recall of 16 K-12 teachers .11 '
Mason missed
was approved and school officials wereq~· \
confident that the majority of the ISE~I'.'l"
teachers laid off would be called back. ...'{'
at Mead's Mill
Officials said this will probably be the': ..
end of large numbers of recalls, but ado".
To the Editor:
ded that there may be a few more peoOur illustrious school district has ple notified of recall over the next cou;.,:.
managed to do it again!
pIe months.
V.,
lilt is likely that a few more resigna:
We have lost John Mason, Meads
Mlll's fine band teacher to the Saline tlons and/or retIrements wlll occu~ 0'"
School District. You do not find many enabling us to recall a few teachers:.!'rl
teachers of the caliber and dedication before school begins," Dr. Knightonll)
of Mr. Mason. What he did with the said.
Ii 1',' -

,'l'

1-,

Recall
19 teachers

.'1:.

r-------------------------~1~m
tWo
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SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
Nollee IS hereby gIven that sealed proposals for the furnlshmg complete of all
labor. matenals, and eqUIpment for the constructIOn of the below listed work WIll be
receIved at the OffIce of Busmess Affairs, Schoolcraft College. 18600 Haggerty Road,
LIVOnia. MIchigan on or before 3:00 P.M. EDT. Monday, July 30, 1979, at which
time bIds WIll be publicly opened and read aloud III the Board Conference Room
(A520) of the AdmlnlstralJon Buddmg
,
NOTE: STORM SEWER WORK MAY BE BID SEPARATELY OR IN
COMBINATION WITH EITHER OF THE PAVING ALTERNATES
Construcllon of approximately 770 lllleat feet of storm sewer and appurtenant
structures
1 Construcllon of approximately 550 sq yds of 9" rem forced concrete pavement
3 Construellon of one of the followlllg alternate types of pavement·
A 2400 sq yds ·7" Uniform concrete pavement WIth 6" IS C
OR
B 1800 lineal II ·24" WIde concrete curb and gutter With 2000 sq yds - 8" thick
full depth as phallIc concrete pavement
4. And miscellaneous related Items of work accordmg to Plans and SpeCIficatIOns
prepared by McNeely & Lllleoln ASSOCIates,Inc
Telephone for reservation of detaIled plans and specIficatIOns and concrete documents which Will be avadable at the offices of McNeety & Lmcoln ASSOCiates,Inc.
29100 Five MIle Hoad, I.lvonia, Michigan, (427-5310). Payment of a cash non-refundable charge of $15 00 for the plans and speCIfications WIllbe required
A Bid Bond and Labor, Matenal and Performance bonds WIll be required.
Each proposal must be submitted on forms furnished by McNeety & Lmcotn AssoCIates, Inc Proposals m duplicate, must be delivered m sealed opaque envelopes
addressed to Mr. W Kenneth Lmdner, VIce-President for Busmess Affairs, Schoolcrall College, 18600 Haggerty Road, LIVOnia,Michigan 48152, With the foHowmg note
In the lower lell hand corner
"Proposal for Slle Mile Access Road, Schoolcraft
College"
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Reverend Brasure
•

from Page I

"even if they don't all last"
The
minister adds the last phrase with a
smJle but says he ISdoing so realistically.
He calls presidmg at the funerat serVIce of a good friend one of the difficult
times, but says that this is when he feels
a clergyman can be of real service to
his flock
Another challenging part of the
ministry, he says, IS helping peopte
through marriage difficulties and addiclions, either alcohol or drugs
Brasure has served as a probalion officer with the local court
"Most people wouldn't think of this,
but I have had occasion to visit church
members in jaJl," the mmister continued. He's also had people threatenmg to commit suicide and been involved in parent-child conflicts as part of
hIS counseling mmistry.
"We've never been sorry we came to
Northville," the mimster says, "for it
was a bigger, growing area."
In
Petoskey the church had just been
remodeled 'and had a new pipe organ installed during his stay.
Calling himself basically a conservalive, Brasure cites as most alarming
the fact that organized churches are
becoming like government,
making
more and more procedures mandatory.
He feels churches should keep local
control over themselves.
He sees as good the increased lay participation in the church, mentioning
that men, women and young people
have been actively participating
on
boards and 10 the actual services of his
church.
Brasure feels the seminaries today
are doing a better job of preparing
young mimsters for their work.
His leaVing IS very much on a positive
note.
"By allowing a year for preparalion," he states, "much can be accomplished in making a good transition There IS room for growth and new
ideas here." He explains that the
Detroit Presbytery Will work With a
church pastor nominating committee to
seek a successor after January 1.
Brasure followed the Reverend John
TaXIS who moved to Florida after serving five and a half years here. Before
him was the Reverend Harold Fredsell
who was here 13 years.

.

1980

In
Continued

IT'S 'PATIO BUILDING

Saying that his family knows he is a
long-range
planner,
Brasure
acknowledges he chose this time as his
youngest child, Wayne, now is a senior
at University of Michigan and, on
graduation next June, expects to be
commissioned a second lieutenant and
receive his first assignment. He is an
ROTC studen!.
The Brasures' older son, Neal, is a
SAC Captain with the Air Force in Griffiss, New York. He and his wife have
two sons, Brent, 31h, and Christopher,
1!h. He and the couple's older daughter,
Diane,
both
are Alma
College
graduates.
Diane, now Mrs. Jamed Edwardson,
and her husband are parents of five and
live in Traverse City.
The Brasures'
younger daughter,
Leslie, was graduated from Western
Michigan University and is married to
Thomas Tuuri and liVing in Flushing.
She plans to teach in the Flint
Montessori this fall. She had been
teaching in the Northville program.
The minister says one of his satisfactions is that all four children are Northville High School graduates.
His wife is a nurse and plans to continue working part-time at Sl. Mary
Hospital as they Intend to remain in the
area. She formerly worked part·time at
MaybUry Sanatorium.
Brasure smilingly says he was "launched as a baby by Pastor LOUisGast in
the Green Bay, Wisconsin, Lutheran
church."
That was in 1912. He became a
Methodist at the Menominee church.
Then his father's work as a locomotive
engineer took the family to Channing in
the Upper Peninsula.
Brasul'e attended Wheaton College in
Illinois and then McCormick Seminary
in Chicago. He was ordained in May,
1938, at the Lake Superior Presbyterian
Church in Iron Mountain.
All the years of his ministry, Lloyd
Brasure
recounts,
have been in
Michigan. He began at the small Lake
City church, moving to the large Flint
First Presbyterian Church as assistant
under the late Reverend Ralph D.
Kearns.
He served as a military chaplain in
World War IIin the European Theatre.
On his return he was at the Washington
Avenue
Presbyterian
Church
in
Saginaw, going to Petoskey from there.
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by the six other commiSSioners. The
commission, therefore, is responsible
Manager Steven Wallers advised coun- to the township board and city council.
cl1members
City Manager Walters described the
Robert DeHoff, chairman of the ad- planned additional new orgamzatlOn,
VlSOrycommission, told township board
the library board, as a "figurehead" to
members last week that local staffing
meet requirements
of the law to
of the library is lIkely to save about
establish a local public library and still
$14,000 annually.
be eligible for state aid.
"Based on .. projected savings, the
Members of the library commission,
library operating Will continue to ex- besides DeHoff and Mrs. Ayers, are
penence significant savings each year,
Barbara Gougeon, Shirley Davis, Louis
even as the new employees progress
Hopping, Dora Rubenstein and Fran
through a salary increase schedule
Matlison.
over the first few years," according to
The new five-member board is likely
the commission. "It should be kept in to include the three city residents on the
mind that the Wayne County union
library commission plus a city council
wage rates and fringe benefits have
member and perhaps the city manager,
" -also been increasing substanlially each DeHoff said. Mrs. Ayers, Mrs Davis
: ;~year, which result in cost increases to and Mrs. Gougeon are the city
.. The NorthVIlle lIbrary"
residents.
:: ~:.Carolann Ayers, library commisDeHoff is a township resident.
)]lioner, emphasized that establishment
Under the law, the township could be
.; ctJ the local library, as distinct from the the governmental agency establishmg
::wesent
"branch"
status, will not Ihe local library here. However, com:~change the relationship of the city and
mission members pointed out that for:~tOwnshlp in sharing the operational
mation of the library by the township is
·:JUnction of the library. Furthermore, . a cumbersome process, involving an
but the staffing services offered by election by the people and the man: the Wayne Oakland Library Federation
dating of a one mill tax levy provision.
: will be continued, she added
In backing the plan for establishment
. Concern was expressed by some
of the independent local library, the
: township board members whether the township board turned over the protownship would stili have half control of posal to its attorney for reVIew.
: the library since the board would be
As the city council set a public hear: formed only by city residents.
ing date on the enablng ordinance,
: DeHoff assured the township board
Mayor Paul Vernon praised the adI that the library board would be formed visory commission for its recommenda; only for legal reasons and that the real
tion. The commission, he said, is not
I powers would still be held by the library
content with just keeping the library go: commission, half of whom are township
ing but goes beyond searching for ways
: residents.
to Improve it.
Three commission members are ap"I commend the commission for a
pointed by the township board, three by flOe job," he said of the documented
: the city council The seventh IS chosen
recommendation.
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WOBTH OF FBEE GAS
Ga"e~ of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·3811
Hours; Mon.-Sat.
9.30 to 5:30
Metro DetrOll Delivery
& Wire ServFee
A Full Service Florist

Come in and register with our participating
merchants and win s100 in cash which may be
redeemed at the gas station of your choice!

Aut hentlc Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of S 100
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Drawing will be held at 12:30 on JulJ 31st at the Highland Lakol Shopping Center.
No purohase neoessarf, but you mUlt be at least 18 fears old to enter.
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Party recreates
'Stardust 'era
to honor Nelsons
By JEAN DAY

•

•

to the backyard speakeasy - the bar
for the anniversary party.
The Kaestner kitchen became the
"soup kitchen" for refreshments at the
party. Guests were invited to attend in
costumes of the 1920s.
For invitations Mrs. Kaestner had
used reproductions of the July 6, 1929,
Detroit News, a 2G-page edition selling
for three cents a copy.
An insert on the page one chronicled
the marriage
performed
by the
Reverend Edgar DeWitt Jones of Woodward Avenue Christian Church.
The bride of 50 years ago "wore a
white satin gown featUring a long waist
and flared skirt." At the anniversary
party it was worn by her 16-year-cld
granddaughter Jane Kaestner.
Mrs. Nelson wore a flounced green
gown made for the occasion in the 1929
style. With it she wore the ropes of
pearls that belles oi the 20s twirled.
Lloyd Nelson got into the mood of the
celebration, tucking his trousers into
socks in knicker-fashion. The bride's

Fifty years ago McKinney's Cotton
Pickers were playing at the Blue
Lantern Ballroom at Island Lake near
Brighton. Dancers swayed to "Stardust," "More Than You Know," "Ain't
Misbehaving," "Happy Days Are Here
Again" and "You Do Something to
Me."
Among the couples dancing and
romancing to the top hits of 1929 were
Peg Freer and Lloyd Nelson, now
residents of Stonehenge in Novi.
Margaret Freer became the bride of
Lloyd F. Nelson in a 5 p.m. ceremony at
her sister's home on Manor Avenue in
Detroit on July 6,1929.
To mark her parents' golden wedding
anniversary Marilyn Kaestner and her
husband Kenneth converted the garage
of their home at 941 Novi Street in Northvllle into a replica of the Blue Lantern
Ballroom on July 7
The 70 friends and relatives gathering to help the couple celebrate were
invited also to "knock three times and
tell them Joe sent you" to gain entrance

attendant; and the couple's daughters,
Virginia Heuchert, Marilyn Kaestner
and Elaine Wright. Photos by Jane
Hale.

REMEMBER? Having fun at their
party are Llqyd and Peg Nelson, at
left, Jane Kaestner in her grandmother's wedding dress; Vergual
Smith, Mrs. Nelson's sister and honor
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In Our Town

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

Summer travel's international

... but we do have SO;\lC
nifty lillIe tricks
for gcllmg clothcs spruced up.
Takes expcTlcnce hke ours

By JEAN DAY
Summer vacations are bringing foreign visitors here while
Northville residents are taking off on international flights.
The three visitors at the home of Olga James on Six Mile
speak no English, but communication has not been a problem
during their month-long visit. Mrs. James learned Macedonian
from her parents as a child and is finding that "words do come
back as she talks with her aunt and cousins from Yugoslavia.
Last Sunday was a family reunion as Mrs. James' five
brothers and sisters with their families met their mother's
sister, Yorda Yovanoska and her daughters Mira Ilieska and
Dragica Naumorska from Skopje in the Macedonian sector of
Yugoslavia. Mrs. Ilieska is a surgical nurse and Mrs. Naumorska an administrative secretary in Yugoslavia.
Most women in Yugoslavia, they tell Mrs. James, work.

jfrr!,bl~
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

lt

349-0777
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Irish flag welcomed travelers

ALL FABRICS

We Carry Drapery,

Naugahyde

& Upholstery

The orange, white and green flag of the Republic of Ireland
was flying at the home of the John E. Conders on Woodhill July
7 as a "welcome back" from a two-week vacation in Ireland.
With the Conders on the jaunt were their Lexington Commons'
neighbors, the Martin Rineharts and Joanne Kissel.
It was a first-time venture for all except Connie Conder,
who had visited six years ago with her mother. "There really
are 40 shades of green" she declares as she tells of renting a car
and driving in the countryside, often sharing the road with cattle and sheep.
The Northville tourists stopped at the Waterford glass factory and ventured into Northern Ireland where they saw the
Belleek factory. "It's very quiet now in the north," Mrs. Conder
reports. They did find a gas shortage in Ireland as well as an 18week old postal and telephone strike. But there also was
beautiful weather.
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NORTHVILLE
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.
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.

softeners!

Also in stock·Kid's Swimming Pools &
other Pool Chemicals and Supplies!
316 N. Center
Northville

349·4211

YUGOSLAVIANARTISTRY-Yorda Yovanoska, aunt and
house guest of Olga James, top right, created the handworkbeing admired by her daughters Dragica Naumorska, bottom
right, Mira Ilieska, top left, and by Pamela James, who is
visiting her parents from Florida while the Yugoslavian
visitors are here.
.t\

I

•
Mon.·Sat. 9 to 6
Sunday 10 to 2

Announcement is made of the
engagement and upcoming marriage of
Theresa Lynn Bishop of 947 Novi Road
in Northville to Terry Donald Suetterlin
of Farmington.
The bride-ta-be is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Defina of Onaway,
Michigan, and Charles E Bishop of
BaWe Creek.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Suetterlin of Farmington.
A 1976 graduate of NorthvilIe High
School, the bride-elect has worked as a
bookkeeper for K-Mart Sporting Goods
for three years. Her fiance, a 1975

graduate of Farmington Harrison High
School, currenUy is a mechanic with
Good Year Tire Company.
A September 22 wedding is bemg
planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Rose,
former NorthvilIe residents now living
in St. Clair Shores, announces tlle
engagement and upcoming marriage of
their daughter Lee Anne to Charles P.
Breidenstein of Mt. Pleasant.
He is the son of Mrs. Helen Breidenstein of Mt. Pleasant and the late James

ANTIQUE

CLOCKS
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e Shorts

e Slacks

• Skirts

• Tops
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13

Back by popUlar demand, a lobster boil is the Northville
Newcomers' first party of the season to be held at 8 p.m. August
3 at the home of Larry and Janyne Hilfinger at 43885 Galway.
Ne.wpresident Prudy Vannier reports that Polly Kurowski and
Karen Hooper, couples social chairmen, are taking reservations up to a 50 couple limit until July 26 for a menu of steamed
clams, lobster, corn on the cob, tossed salad, garlic bread, soft
drinks and beer.
Reservations are being taken by Mrs. Kurowski, 349-3291,
and are $26.50 a couple. Checks to Newcomers hold the reserva- ~
tions.
"We will be looking forward to meeting new members and
will be saying good-by to third year soon-to-be-alumni," says
Mrs. Vannier.
"

Three brides-elect reveal pl3;lls

with water

"'9JtTHVILLE
Watch ~ Clock. Shop

NOW IN PROGRESS

ALL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR
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Chlorine powder combined with bactericide
Disinfectant.
Active Ingred ients:
Potassium Dichloro-Triazinetrione
Sodium Carbonate
Benzyl Ammonium Chloride
Inert Ingredients

~

They emphasize that there is great equality of opportunity for
women as well as a concentration on education. Since
Yugoslavia, they say, is considered neutral and independent of
the Communist bloc, the'visitors needed only a visa to come ~
here.
There is a touch of sadness in the visit as Mrs. Yovanoska is
not seeing the sister who left Yugoslavia 24 years ago. Mrs.
James' mother died two years ago. The guests came now in'
order to see her family. They were here as Mrs. James entertained the Northville branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Gar<J,enAssociation July 9.
They're also seeing the 18 children of Mrs. James and her
brothers and sisters. Mrs. James' son Mark came from Los
Angeles while daughter Pamela' came from Fort Lauderdale. ~
During her visit Mrs. Yovanoska has kept a crochet hook moY- '
ing as she created two shaWls. She had come with an
intricately-done cloth and petitpoint picture in a frame.
As their life-style at home has become more westernized
with cars and television available, the United States doesn't
seem too different although the visitors are impressed with,
American convenience foods and packaged products - and,
they're definitely taking home Levis as presents when they
leave tomorrow.

Breidenstein.
The bride-elecf was graduated from
NorthvjJJe High School in 1973 and from
Central Michigan University in May of
this year. She has been employed as
style show coordinator for GittJemans'
in Mt Pleasant for the past two years.
Her finance is a 1972 graduate of
Sacred Heart Academy and a 1977
graduate of CMU. He is chief constractor for Better Homes and Gardens Garrow Parks Realty in Goodrich,
Michigan.
They have set an August 11 wedding
date.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E ZabeIl of
19250 Meadowbrook announce the
engagement of th~ir daughter Denise
Ann to Brian Rohert Patterson of
Taylor, Michigan.
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. Ralph

Patterson of Gladstone, Michigan.
A May, 1980wedding is being plann·
ed.
The bride-eJect, a 1976 graduate of
Northvi1le High School, attended
University of Michigan for three years .
and has been attending Oakland
University for a BS degree in physical
therapy. She currently is working at St.
Mary Hospital for Associated Physical
Therapists as a physical therapy aide.•
She is affiliated with Alpha Delta PI!JI
sorority.
Her fiance is a 1973 graduate of East
Kentwood High School in Grand Rapids
and a 1977 graduate of University of
Michigan
with a BS degree in
mechanical and industrial engineering
He is working on his master's in
mechanical engineering at U·M while
emplofed with Ford Motor Company In
Dearborn He is affiliated WIth Theta
Delta Chi fraternity.
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Susan Gensley graduates

Storybook romance leads to altar
•

•

•

with high honors

gown with skirt extending into a train.
The bodlce was fashioned with a high
neckline. Embroidered lace formed the
yoke. Embroidered lace also adorned
the full sleeves gathered into cuffs at
the wrists. Her long, flowing veil was
attached to her picture hat with appliques of the embroidered lace.
Long-stem roses of pastel peach wIth
white baby's-breath
and fern formed
the bridal bouquet.
The bride's
sister,
Mrs. Terry
Crouson (the former Elizabeth Goltra)
was matron of honor in a long, peach
Qlana gown and picture hat. She carried long-term roses in deeper shade
matching her hat.
Brian Dunifon of Farmington was
best man.
Ushering were Judson GoUra, Jr.,
brother of the bride, and Robert
Fougere.
A garden reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents with 85
guests including out-of-towners from
Chelsea, Linden, Traverse City, Flint
and Tennessee, Ohio and Florida.
After a wedding trip to Traverse City
and other Northern Michigan locations,
the neWlyweds now are living In Farmington.
He plans to attend Eastern Michigan
University in the fall. The bride, a 1971
graduate of Novi High School, attended
Madonna College and Lakeland Beauty
School.
She is affiliated
with
Cavanaughs
as head
computer
operator.

A romance that began in the aisles of
a supermarket culminated in marriage
for Cynthia Lynn GoUra and Henry
Thomas Coert who exchanged vows in a
1p.m. ceremony June 16at First United
Methodist Church of Farmington.
The bride, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Goltra of 48140 Rushwood
Lane, was grocery shopping wlth her
mother and sister when she met her
future husband for the first time. That
was 12 years ago. Her sister Katherine,
now Mrs. Stephen Harshfield, was a
classmate of the future bridegroom's at
Farmington High School.
He then was working part-time at the
A & P. After his high school graduation
in 19£8 and service with the U.S. Naval
Forces
in Vietnam,
he attended
Oakland Community College and affiliated last fall with the A & P In Farmington.
Then for the first time in a dozen
years the couple met again. This time
Cindy was shopping alone, and the
romance began.
He is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Coert.
The Reverend Charles Beynow officiated at the double ring service
which included lighting of a symbolic
unity candle at the altar decorated with
sprays of white carnations and daisies.
Satin bows with greens decorated the
pews.
Robert Peretch was organist.
As she was given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a silk organza

Susan
Gensley,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Gensley of 45840
Northvlew,
was
graduated
magna cum
laude from Alpena Community College.

A 1974 graduate or Nor·
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42nd Annual Summer Sale
Now In Progress

Since 1937
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A Beaut1j'ul Store with Beaut~rul Fw,dture

MICHIGAN'S lARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
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* '750 VALUE
WITH PURCHASE OF 24' ROUND !NGROUND STRUCTURAL
FOAM WALL POOL
July 19 to July 26
FOR ONLY

PORTRAIT STUDIOS

.J3ike hike focuses on nature
permits are reqUired.

natural features and actlvlUes found along the
bike trail. Meet at the
Nature Center parking lot
for this 2·2% hour tour.
Advance registration
is
reqUired. Vehicle entry

For
i n for
m aUon/reglstration
contact
the Nature Center at Kensington
Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).
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Previous orders not included
Offer expires July 26, 1979
No substitutions of prizes
Limited offer
Transportation arrangaments
available- not included
with offer
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• Wedding Photography
• Invitations & Accessories

FINISHES

BmROOM AJRNITURE
o

IDS. N. Center, Northville

$239500

GRAND OPENING!
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Over 38 Yrs. Experience
lOB W. MAIN

Available lor Do-It-Yourselfers

Jones Insulalion Supplies

_{,ISA-.-

C. HAROlD
BlOOM

FREE ESTIMATES

*3 DAYS
*2 NIGHTS
BREAKFAST
DINNER
SHOW
DRINKS
PHOTOGRAPHS
'600 GAMBLING
CHIPS

Dena Irwin, 18, June graduate
of Northville High School who
will attend modeling school in
«he fall, was among eight
finalists
in the Detroit
Caesars' Miss Slo-Pitch Contest. The professional softball
team sponsored the contest
between games of a doubleheader. She was named a
- finalist July 3 and returned for
finals July Fourth when Bill
Bonds, Channel 7 anchorman,
«terved as MC for the swimsuit
competition. As runner-up in
the Northville Junior Miss
Competition she rode in North·ville's Fourth
of July
parade. Miss Irwin plans to
become a cosmetologist. She
enjoys modeling and disco
dancing.

149 E. Maon
NorthVille
349-0671

for all your Insurance needs

per 1000 sq. ft. ceiling
6" blown fiberglass

$279

Angell, Nola DeKay LeSage,
Robert Engel, Nancy Harrison
Wiersma,
Lynda
Harnden
Skrycki,
Joan
Hayworth
Pagenkoff, Robert Heslip, James
Mitchell,
Barbara
Morrison
Lash, Lamar Nalley, Ila Newton
Pioch, Sandra Schoof Jackson.
Also, Clifford Shoebridge, Betty Stevens DeSmyter, Donald
Tuck, Nancy Wiles Roberts,
James
Bonar, Lucille Morris
Bergman and Robert Schoch.
Awards for longest-married
couples went to Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts and the McKnights. The
Robertses also won for having the
greatest number of children, six.
Mrs. Gearns was winner of the
"most
grandchildren
award"
with four.
She and the other committee
members
had decorated
the
room with old school sweaters
and had
uncovered
old
kindergarten
pictures
of the
class, which was the first to
graduate from the community
building.

teachers, Florence Panattoni and
Frances Robinson, who attended
with her brother, William.
"Miss
Frances
was our
kindergarten
teacher,"
Mrs.
Gearns explains, recalling that
she was a niece of the Mollentas.
She currently teaches in Detroit.
She included a verse with her
acceptance, telling her former
pupils that there would always be
"part of you that Is still just
five."
On the committee with Mrs.
Gearns
and her
husband,
William, were Dick .and Pat
Alkire, Robert and Ruth Burgess,
Fremont and Mary Lou Ware
Karhu, Luis and Ruth Pullen Mejia, William and Winifred Welch
Meredith, Sharon K. Teshka and
Jeanette Dains. Completing the
list were two "class couples" who
married, Norma and Veronica
Batt Roberts and Bob and Gail
Blackburn Scheffer.
Others attending were Ronald
Birtles,
Angela
Bongiovanni
McKnight,
Jean
Campbell

..Auto-Owners
fnsuranee
You can t find a better name

INSULATION

5lo- Pitch finalist

.

RIVER

FARMINGTON

.Dena Irwin chosen

~rlng your bike and
join naturalist
Dave
Moilanen at a look at the

'I
J

CWair

Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

Open

Explore
"Nature
by
Bike" on Saturday, July
21;at8a.m.

If you have an aCCIdent on
your sno\\-moblle, trail
bIke. or other recreational
vehlde. \\-hat Insurance
covers you? Homeowners~
Car' ~1edlcaP
Or none of the above ~
And what about your
passenger' What msurance
covers those medical
expenses~ Maybe you
should talk to us at Auto
Owners We have a modern
Insurance pohcy for snow
mobIles and other recrea·
honal vehicles A pohcy
that protects you. yOll{
famIly, your passengers It
even protects you while
you're dnvmg someone
else's vehicle. And you'd be
surpnsed at how lottie thiS
coverage can cost But not
as surpnsed as you'd be to
dlscover you weren't
covered at all

Tennis
Golf
Back Packing
Garden 109
and a

casual
cut

Senior pictures identify '54 classmates

I

thviJIe High School, Miss
Gensley now is working
for the Michigan Department
of Natural
Resources
at Indian
River as a forest technician.

isfor R.V. owners.

~

'Y ou ,ve changed in 25 years'

Nash and Reverend
Bruce
Felker.
Reverend Felker, a Methodist
minister,
gave the memorial
tribute
to the three
class
members who had died, Robert
Gregory, Allen Maltby and Bruce
Rose. Also remembered
were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mollema
who died in an accident. He had
been a class sponsor.
Also attending from out of state
were Rodney Dahlager and Lila
Lea Skow Molloy of Wisconsin;
Douglas Bennett of Ohio; Alfred
Ifversen and Craig' Rathburn of
Arizona;
Jack. Wat,erJoo. of
Florida;
and Jackie
Keyes
FreydJ of Pennsylvania.
Honor guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Yahne, Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy Ellison and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Amerman. Yahne
also had been a class sponsor;
Ellison had been high school principal; and Amerman, superintendent of schools.
The committee
invited two
special guests who had been

She
received
an
associate degree in applied sCience In forest
technology at graduation
ceremonies May 18.

11~

Northvllie

"Guessing who everybody was"
became a fun challenge at the
Northville High School Class of
'54 reunion that broUght 44 class
members,
their spouses
and
guests
to the
Northville
American Legion Home July 7.
"When It has been 25 years
since your graduation, name tags
were a good idea," comments
Joanne Rowe Gearns, one of the
planners. Tags Included original
graduation pictures while those
for spouses bore their mate's pictures.
\
This was the , third reunion of
the class, which had gathered for
fifth and loth year celebrations.
Since three members of the 74member class are deceased, the
44 attending represented
more
than half the class, Mrs. Gearns
points out, adding that members
came from six other states as
well as many Michigan cities.
Five were here from Texas.
They were Shirley Allen Cartwright, Joyce Farrell
Bryan,
Julie Hammond
Enright,
Ed
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quantities. Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

YOULLDObetter WITH
A&PS
delicatessen

• • • • • •

99e:

• %-Ib.

Deli Style

Macaroni Salad

lb.

.

Baked Fresh Daily, 30' Off Reg. Price

Kaiser Rolls

6

.

save 30C

Dutch Apple Pie

3(}oz.

.

YOU'LLDO betterWITH

for

Each

77(;

69C
$169

II

A&P'S

~
$1
58
Ball Park Franks ..
$1
58
Ball Park Knockwurst~~,
$138
Sliced Bacon.....
~~

WHOLE HAM

S 28

Pkg:

(1-lb. Pkg. 51.68)

West Virgmia

:'RHJ~~ :2 ~:;~~
9Se

Wesf Virginia

' d Bacon .....
SIIce

Ph·lb.
Pkg

$198

'J1rwma

west

I

Half

Boneless Flat Hams

West Virgmla

Regular

or Hot

1·lb

Pork Sausage ....

sen>\-BOneleMM

Ball Park Beef Bologna or

HA\.f4H~8

5'

i _

Hygrade

SIB
por sman

'v

0 Iogna

'I

Roll

12-oz.

Ball Park Salami. .

lb.

Ib

$21 f.
$141
,
l

!a

$1

Pkg

12-oz.

•

$1'2'1'

Pl<g

, -:

Nabisco

NabiSCO

SANDWICH OR DOUBLE STUF

NUnER BUrrER
COOKIES

aREa COOKIES

135-0z.8ge

';;:sl09
YOU'LL DO

~--

''.•' HYC:::TB::::ALE
rt
~"
SEMI-BONELESS ~

Ball Park Beef Franks (1·lb. Pkg. 51.68) 1-lb

Ball Park Beef Knockwurst

bakery

Jane Parker

---TI--·~
--~~

Pkg.

better WITH

A&P'S

Economy Corner
Fruit
Punch. . . . . . . . ..

46-0z.

Can

44 ¢

Creamy
Peanut Butter
Tomato
Ketchup
Dry Roasted
Peanuts

.

Paper
Napkins

.

12-02.
Jar

14G-Ct,
Pkg.

------------V-OU-L-L-Do~lbetterWITH

A&P'S
grocery products

YOU'LL
DObe~erWITHA&PS ~

action.

~~ $399

g~g';,~~:
~i~~~~~~

Dry Laundry
Detergent

2DO-Ct
Box

.

47 C

Canned
Tomatoes

16-02.

.

Baked

B&M
.Beans. . . . .

4~:.$1 09

Grape
2
Jelly . . . . . . . . . . . -Ib Jar
Can

Meat

Hormel C· 12-02,
Spam, . . . .. Can

74 ¢

RO~k9

Facial
Tissue. . . . . . . . ..

Luncheon

prices .~

High Pro

6~r~t~~

3~~

100% Tea

Nestea
Instant. . . . . ..

3-<lz.
Jar

$179'
$199

Folger's

leonsfftaeent

l~rZ.

With Coupon

Our Own
Tea Bags ....

16-Ct
Pl<g

$419
39C

Waldorf, While or Assorted

Bathroom
Tissue

4

Roll Pkg

Decorated Twm·Pack

~~IS

.....

ROI~k9

'""

Purina ,.
Dog Meal . .

89 C

5~~.

25 $599
Ib, Bag

Flavor Kist Assorted

WISK
LIQUID
DETERCENT

ALL

III_~

43f
$129
,

Sugar _
18-02,
Wafers . . . . . Pkg.

40- Off Label

:

>

Del Monle'-l~~.
Catsup .....

95 C

$11 2
$1 Sf)

..[.§D--------~.'.

DETERCENT

----~

~~131!,~~·3~
'~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~;
";~ ....
Duncan Hines

,.;y,t1,••

~

!l-

-

Prices effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and liVingston

Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A~P stores.

---

'"

-

l~J.

' • .1

-

Brownie

MIX

23-0z.
Box

$145

.
•

.
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SATURDAY
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons orwherethe total exceeds the price
of the item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All Coffee and
Cigarette and Hamburger coupons excluded.

CHERRYTOMAToEs~~:5ge
California
5 7¢
59 c
Nectarines
1 0 $18 8
$1
4
Sweet & Juicy

De~i~~sRed

iANCY CHOICE VEAL SAL~

NO BACKS. FRESH

FRYER
1~I08 LEeS

No Backs. FI1IlIh

$198

Shoulder Roast.

lb.

Shoulder Chops.

lb.

.'

Round Bone Chops

lb.

Rib Chops.....

Ib

Eckrich

12-oz

Beef

or Regular

...

'Smorgas Pak.

I-lb.

Pkg

$228
$248
$288

FRYER
BREASTS

e
'b.88

SAVE 7SC
On The

Purch ...

01 A

SHENANDOAH TURKEY
PAN ROAST Wilh Coupon

$179

While Meat or White & Dark Meal Mixed

Fresh Frozen

Sole Fillets ..

.Ib.

$138

~~.98¢

A&P Batter DIpped

Fish & Chips ....
A&P Batter Dipped

. 2~~$178

Fish Portions ..
Fish Sticks . . .

•

8¥~

Pkg.

A&P Batter Dipped

Fish Portions ..
Apple Valley Smoked

1~~7-

or

Polish Sausage ...
ODDS

$250,000 IN CASH
PRIZES-WIN UP
TO $1.000 CASH

THESE

CHART

ODDS

ARE

.........
"''''0'''

,.".... '"
'I,

\ I

}\r
.. 00
1 OCt'
l~C
-I Xl(}
100 OOC ......
IC"II l~O

fOA

I)f'

GAME

..

I

Potatoes.

Cabbage ...

lb. Bag
A Refreshing Change, Fresh

1 0 79C

Florida
Limes . .

f

or

Fresh

Ibs.

Beautiful, Grafted

Moon
Cactus ...

3~~~h

$169

BINGO

AS OF MAY

9 1979

""
., I
"J(H)O
11 Q(hl
IE. OCO
bl)O
IOC'Q
'fool

,..

lH\'S

G~~~aw,

$198

'11000 CASH

IN EFFECT

Oo.(l
,0
1<;
10

Ib

RU~~Ertifornia

lb.

78¢
98¢

A&P Batter DIpped

Thorn

Apples ....

lb

11
SCHEDULED

WAY Be. REo!AlED

OJ
11./1
'0,1
11 J"
I~)

.l~

11111
1 lJ'"
'!> ~
1-11;
1,1
...

.jI

J",
I
•
JO EHO

" .,
AUG

.t

()(jiI,

}\OCli
l~ C"C
1~ 0,,(:
HOC"
lC "00
:x>'PX
~l~

~~

I'Hi

8Y POPULAR OE-L1"''''D

10.

YOU Ll DO

better

WITH A&P'S

..-----------I1!~~\'WII.1t-------------.
frozen foods

McDonald

A&P Shredded

Cheddar

,. Shredded
Mozzarella

•

$

All Flavors

Premium
Ice Cream. . . ..

Round
'1~GaI.

ctn.

or

4-oz.

....

.

Pkg

166

59;"
¥

Assort2d

Ann Page
Popsicles
Michigan

24-ct
Pkg.

Brand

Cottage
Small or
Cheese .. ~r~e.C~r~.

24-02.

ctn

$149
$129

73 c
style312 95C

Kraft Marganne

_

Squeeze
1·lb.
Parkay. . . . . . Btl.
A&P Homestyle

•
Texas
"". Biscuits

or Buttermilk

..

TU~~

ANN PACE SAUSACE OR

PEPPERONI PIZZA

12-oZ·89C
Pkg.

..
-~
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Novi concert
to feature
Finnish band

I

Tentful of fun
Members of Northville High School
Class of 1974rented a tent for their
first reunion at Maybury State Park
that brought out more than 100July
7. Getting together are class officers,
front, from left, Carol Weber,
treasurer, Sue Heckler, secretary,
Steve Serkaian, president; at top
are planners, Dave Kleckner, Sally
Johnson and Pam Palarchio. Committee for the fifth year reunion also
included Marianne Harper and Greg
Bol. Games and a catered dinner
highlighted the outing.

The 53 members of the Rauma Youth
Band from Finland will present a can·
cert at the Fuerst Auditorium in Novi
High School on Sunday, August 5, at
7:30p.m.
The appearance of the Rauma Youth
Band is co-sponsored by the Novi Foundation of the Performing Arts and the
Blue Lake Fine Arts International program.
Admission to the concert is free.
The Rauma Youth Band was founded
by Conductor Pentti Jalonen in 1949and
has developed steadily over the past 30
years.
The band visits and performs in
another country every year, gaining
worthwhile experience and discovering
new ideas to add to their program.
The band ranks With the top bands in
Finland even though its 53 members
range in age from 13-19years old.
, The performance in Novi is part of a
tour of the United States and Canada.
The group will leave FInland July 28
'and arrive in New York City for their
first performance. Subsequent stops include Spencer, New York; Novi; Lans'lng; Buchanan and the Blue Lake
Music Camp as well as Toronto. The
'group Will return to Finland August 18.

fit
J

"

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

.' Members of the band will be living
'wlth approJ:imately 30 families from
Novi and the surrounding area during
their local stop-over. Carol Smith and
'Carol Bauer of the Novi l"oundation for
the Performing Arts reported that the
Finnish visitors will be treated to trips
to the Silver Dome, Greenfield Village
and the Renaissance Center in Detroit.
A swimming party in Novi also has
been scheduled for the group.
The appearance of the Rauma Youth
Band in Novi marks the second international group to perform locally through
the efforts of the Foundation and the
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp Last year
the two groups
sponsored
performances by groups from Germany
and Denmark.
Additional information about the concert may be obtained from Mrs. Smith
at 349-7055or Mrs. Bauer at 349-9134

•

FUNERAL

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

•

for 'Brigad,oon' cast
,'::"

~;:-I~"

.......-.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Worship, 9:30 a m. with nursery
Pastor Roger M Marlow
ALC
477-6296

• • ~

.."

The Richters, who have two sons Andrew, 6, and Patrick, 4, have lived here

Serving the North lillie, No IIi and
area for 3 generations

five-and-a-half years. He is a French
pastry chef. For the anniversary party
he baked and decorated a three-tier
wedding cake.
During their visit the Rawdens will be
going to Las Vegas and on a tour of the
south.
"The trip south is our gift to my
parents," Mrs. Richter explains, saying that the families will be flying to
New Orleans Cora visit and then tourmg
South Carolina, Texas and Alabama.
'Guests at the reception included
friends from Southfield. The couple was
presented with a wedding album.

WIXO

n

Lamaze unit
to exercise
A "Mom-nastics" class
is announced for mothers
who want to get into
shape while also sharing
child care problems.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J Casterline
1893·1959

flay J Casterhne II
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

"Brigadoon,"
the appealing musical story of
two Americans lost in the
Scottish Highlands who
stumble
upon aJ;l enchanted village not on the
map, will be per[ormed at
the Marquis Theatre as
its anniversary offering.
Performing
Artists
Unlimited will be presenting the Lerner
and
Loewe hit of 1957 on two
weekends inSeptember.
Open auditions will be
held from 1 to 4 p.m. this
Saturday and Sunday at
the renovated theatre at

133 East Main for actors, '" 22-23 and September 28,
singers and dancers.
29 and 30. Friday and
Performing
Artists'
Saturday
performances
first live presentation,
will be at 8 p.m. with two
"Camelot," played to full Sunday matinees at 2:15
houses last October as the p.m. and Sunday evening
theatre reopened. Movies performances
at 7:30
now are shown regularly
p.m.
with live presentations
Son g s t hat
h a ve
also scheduled. "Barefoot
become classics are part
in the Park" also was per- of the story, and include
formed here.
"There But for You Go
The story of the village I," "Almost Like Being in
that wakens from sleep Love," "Heather on the
only one day in a 100 Hill," and "I'll Go Home
years will be told in two with Bonnie Jean. "
series of weekend perFor further information
formances,
September
call 642-1873.

Church hosts youth group
Thirty young people
who are members
of
Peter's
Creek,
Pennsylvania,
Presbyterian
senior high youth group
stayed
at
First
Presbyterian
Church of
Northville last week.

Lamaze
Childbirth
Association is holding the
They were here on a
one-hour exercise class
youth work camp project
and half-hour problem
at Ward
Memorial
sharing session beginning
Presbyterian
Church in
August 2 from 10 to 11:30 Detroit.
a m. Thursdays at Saint
Matthew's Church, 30900
Members of the NorSix Mile.
thville senior high youth
group will be traveling
Teacher
Yvonne
east next month to parBrown, a nurse
and ticipate in a summer
mother of three, may be work project in Penncontacted at 477-7924, or sylvania
Connie Wollschlager, 4647741,may be called for inIn previous years the
formatton. Babies will be Northville
senior
high
welcome
students have worked in

Save 10%

Tennessee on Appalachia
projects as well as work
projects in the East. They
have included renovating
a community center and
painting homes

'f

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Go£pel Rally
Thursdays 7'30 p.m. Family Activities
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Erno M. TuorJ, Pastor
Churc h 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10;30 a m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

RD.

of anythmg

IS dependent

upon

Indllliduar

details

In serving a lamll¥ we make certalll That every detail
lCCeIV€S dose attention

RicllOr(lson-Bird
9un£tal
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty

Milford
684·6645

& L4nch

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTtSTCHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9.45 study, 11 a m. Worship
7 p.m., FellowshIp
Wed .. 6 p.m to 8:30 p.m Family Night
THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trail- 624-2595
Sunday School10 a m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m
Midweek Service 7 p.m
Samuel Ross, Pastor

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 9 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F Hardmg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m. & 6.30 P m.
Wed., 7'30 p.m
Sunday School 9'45
NOVI
•
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
10 a m. Worship and Nursery
Richard O. Grlffllh
Kearney Klrkbf.
Pastors
349-2652

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9.30 a m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 MIle
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School' 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A E.L C

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., Norlhville
Rev. Irv~ng M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9'45 a. m
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 730 p.m

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHU RCH
Meetlng at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, NOVI,Michigan
Pastor Barry W Jones
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evenmg Service 700 p.m

The Total Design ...

•
•.
• _~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 6 a m & 9.30 a.m
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a m
The Rev LesUe F. Hardlllg

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp 8:00 & 10 a m.
Monday WorshIp 7'30 p m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd , Ply., 453-{)190
8a m. & 10a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9 .
Wed 10 a m. Holy Eucharist

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437.£970
Sun.:S.S -9 a m. & Ch. Tr ..£p m.
Worship Services at 11 a m. & 7 p m
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GilT Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m
Sunday Schools 9.45 a. m.

~i't£etou
Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake
624·2251

Call
437-1789
or

437-1662
:You Save 10%
'When You Call Us
~Saturday Morning

BETHEL BAPTr~f CHURCH '.
'. AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN AC:&.OEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10.00. 11:00, 6.30
Wed. BIble Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
420-0677
420-0568
Worship 10:30 a.m
Nursery PrOVided
41390FIve Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerty

. Call Us Saturday To Place A Classified Ad
: in the Northville Record
ca\\·

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

For information regarding
rates for church listings-call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m
Nursery care prOVided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister

on golden wedding

They have been guests of their
daUghter and her husband, the Manfred
Richters of 18282 Jamestown Circle in
Kmg's Mill. Neighbors and friends who
had met the couple on their four visits
here honored them at a 50th anniversary party July 7 in the clubhouse.

'

1% Acres of Private Parking

Open auditions set

Laverne and Harold Rawden were
several thousand miles away from their
home in Sheffield, England, on their
golden wedding anniversary on July 6,
but the visitors still had a festive
celebration.

DIRECTORS

Since 1910

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

English Vlsltors feted
<

'.

If you are a carrier-subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Noyl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday. call promptly and our circulation department will make you happy again. If you know your car.lo,'w number, phone dlrect If not. use our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tel! you the carrier's number so If there's eyer another (perish the thOught) problem, you
can call direct and cut out the middle man.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
34563W. 7 Mile, LIvonia
Home of Noyl ChrIstian School (K-12)
Sunday Worship 10 a m.
Sun. School 9:45
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 7 pm
Nursery Provided
1
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
Richard Burgess, Pastor
478-3818
ALC
464·6635 ~
349-3477
349-3647
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
FAITH COMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Meeting at Vl1h>geOaks School
Family Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
23333Willowbrook, Novi
I,
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Worship & Church School, 10 a m.
Family
Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
~
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
624-3823(Awana & Word of LIfe) 624·5434 •
RIchard J. Henderson, Pastor
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 am.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sunday-8 a.m.
T V.50
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'Farmers' market added to July calendar of events
.

V
I

TODAY,JULY18
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., recreation office in city
hall
We-Way-CoSweetAdelines, 7:30p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers bank
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8: 30p. m., 215West Cady
THURSDAY, JULY

19

Northville Farmers' Market opens, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Main Street parking lot
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
International Diet Centre, 10:30 a.m., 7: 30p.m., Northville Square

Youth movies, "Legend of Johnny Appleseed," "Paul Bunyan," 2
p.m., Northville Public Library in Northville Square
SATURDAY, JULY 21
Sealarks, 7:30p.m., First Presbyterian

Church

SUNDAY, JULY 22
Mill Race Historical
Griswold

Village open, docents on duty, 1-4 p.m., off

Northville Board of Education, 7:30p.m., board offices
Northville TOPS, 7: 30p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TUESDAY, JULY 24
Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7-9p.m., Novi Middle School South
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch
Tavern
Northville American Legion, Auxiliary, Post 147, 8 p.m., 100 West
Dunlap
Northville Square Dance, 8: 45p.m., Northville Square

MONDAY,JULY23
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25
81. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant

Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant

.......
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Thursday · Friday --1"
a Saturday
July 19·20·21
Savings
Up To

50%

ACRES

or

rREE
,

PARKING

ANY

VALUES
INSIDE

TBE STORES
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Party guests were served at backyard

speakeasy while tunes of the 20's were played

'.

Party recalls 1929 era
..•

Continued from ]-B

sister Vergual Smith and her' husband
Harry came from Central Lake.
Mrs. Smith was in the yellow lace
; dress she had worn as her sister's honor
, attendant

..

The bridegroom's brother and hiS
~. wife Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson were
..' on hand from Clearwater, Florida
: Daughters Ginny Heuchert with her
::- two children from Charlettesville,
~" Virgmia, and Elame Wright with her
; husband Parvin and three children
~ from Traverse City also donned flapper
~~garb to celebrate
;" A 1929Ford pick-up truck parked in

the drive was on loan from Robert
DeHoffof Northville. A "just married"
sign hung from the rear.
And lining the driveway were Burma
Shave shave signs that relatives and
friends would have enjoyed when they
went for rides at speeds that made
reading possible. The friends included
fellow members of First Presbyterian
Church in Northville .
Whenthe Nelsons were married, they
left on a two-week camping trip to
Muskoka Lakes in Canada, returning to
live in Detroit. This fall the anniversary
couple will be moving into King's Mill
in Northville.
The anniversary
announcement,

written by Mrs. Kaestner, stated that
the couple enjoyed the reception which
immediately followed the original
ceremony attended by 40 friends and
relatives,
Arriving anniversary party guests
who read "He had the ring ... he had the
fiat ... she felt his chin ... and that ...
was that ... Burma Shave" went on to
dance to unforgettable tunes,
The Kaestners had taped them from
Stan Johnston's vintage record collection.
After all, when a couple has been
married 50 years and they're great
parents, Marilyn Kaestner concluded,
there should be an appropriate celebration. And there was.

,

•

.------------------------1

III children invited
~p see 'Johnny Appleseed~
and 'Paul Blmyan"

'.'

1

"

•

~
:I'his Thursday the Nor!hime Public Library
will be showmg two short
films about American
folkheroes as part of the
summer readmg program
"The Legend of Johnny

Appteseed" and "Paul registered for the reading
Bunyan" will be featured program or not.
beginning at 2 p m The
program will last about 40
Deadline for summer
minutes.
readers to turn in their
book report forms to be
All children
are
counted {or certifIcates is
welcome,
whether
July 25

•

'.

•

.'

,"

•
·:

•

•
-"'--

....
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Coming down the slide are HoUy Sellen, Anette Christensen. Frank Firek, Fredrik Tornqvist, Craig Zollars, Lukas Severin. At right. hosts and guests loll in Firek pool.

Photos by DaVId Turnley.

,

Swedish visitors

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

"

NORTHVILLE

hosts last year
IiExchange

students on the Children's
International Summer Village (CIVSl
program and their local hosts last week
splashed down the slide and joined each
other in trying out the whirlpool area of
the Frank Firek family pool as though
they were old friends.
They were.
The visitors from Scandinavia were
on the second half of an exchange program that last summer took their hosts
Sweden.
Now Fredrik Tornqvist, 13, who lives
outside Stockholm, is the house guest of
Frank Firek, also 13, at the Firek home
at.45134 Byrne Cart Court. His mother
and he hosted the pool party last week
Tuesday.
Guests included Anette Christensen
of Groding, Sweden, who is visiting Holly Sellen. and Severin Lulffis of Linkoping, Sweden, who is the guest here of
Craig Zollars. All are 14.
The youngsters are participating in a
one-month summer exchange for 13-15
year olds. The Detroit CISV chapter
which arranged the exchanges is one of

-11

'I'

13in the United States. CISV was founded 28 years ago in Ohio to promote international friendships and learning
among young people.
Kathleen Samul, volunteer head of
the Detroit chapter, reports that 35
countries now are involved with the interchange. Last summer she escorted
Detroit-area
students including the
Northville ones on their trip to Sweden.
She reports that CISV founder, Dr.
Doris Allen, now is being considered for
a Pulitizer prize.
Mrs. Samul may be called at 342-7185
for information
about future exchanges. Basically, she says, parents
are responsible for air fare and spending money for their child and must
agree to host a foreign student in the exchange.
As students get together they exchange information that isn't always in
text books. "What kind of an allowance
do you get? " "What
kind of
punishments do your parent give out?
Those are high-interest questions often
asked.

,
They include a miniature encyclopedia
about the world of philately, mint sets.
of recent commemorative and special'
stamp issues and topical collecting kits
on a variety of subjects," he itemizes.
Steimel concurs in the statement that
stamp collecting is the most popular
hobby in the world, saying it has attracted more than 20 million collectors
in the United States alone.
The number of collectors of all ages
has been growing faster than the
population, he adds, pointing out that
national postal sales. to collectors have
grown four-fold in the 197()s.
"Soaring prices and inflation may
discourage
some
pastimes
but
Americans have found that stamp collecting still is relatively inexpensive,"
Steimel observes
Collectors advocate it as a "great
hobby for kIds" as it teaches hIstory,
collating, Indexing and buying and sell
ing.

OFF

C~)xJt fl\lR
l~i:Ni~

20th

349·0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

425·8910

T~-X y~X

WM'NE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

~Jt~8<.

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM

*

(OPEN

*
7 DA YSj

349-5084

Anniversary Month Salef!

i

NEXT DRAWING-JULY

This Week's Feature:
KELVINATOR

AIR CONDITIONERS

-ft~

Hours:
~
~STOM

Mon, Thurs, Fri. 10 - 9
Tues, Wed, Sat 10 - 6

FLOOR

COVERING

{kit; CLEARANCE

Sate

• REALLY COOL PRICES •

~ERYTHING

ALL-WOOL
ORIENTALS

IN THE

7' Rd-Reg $399.00
Now $229.00
4x6 Reg $129.99-299.00
Now $119.99-199.99
6x9-Reg $379.99.599.99
Now 229.99·449.99

STORE IS ON
~LE
THIS MONTH!

ROLLS IN STOCK
Reg $5.99 to $12.99
OW $3.99 to $8.99 Sq. Yd.
ALL SCATTER RUGS
reduced for clearance

\

-

North"Ule Vacuum & Appliance

•

349-4766

~

SEE THESE FANTASTIC

Z

NOWI

BARGAINS

349·3010

•

Bring in 3 skirts.
Pay for 2!

HEll1SE ElF
Look smart. . . be smart.
Natural or body perm on
Tuesdays only for th is great
pnce. Why? Frankly,
It'S
our slowest day. so we
feel we can give you a
well·deserved
break. Save a
little toward
tuition
and
enjoy the easy-care H of S
perms
gIve you.
Busy
students need the time ...
to study ...
party I We're
here 'till 8 on Tues. Don't
forget
ear-piercing,
just
$7.99. Call foryourappoint·
ment now.

g

25%

:.

popular hobby -here

u

Skate boalds

SPORTS

Stamp collecting's

-

s~\.t

~MWC

reports

Stamp collecting is a fast-growing
hobby, and Northville Postmaster John
Steimel couldn't be happier about it.
It is becoming a popUlar one with
~ungsters,
he says, and men always
have been stamp purchasers. Women,
he adds, "are few and far between as
collectors. "
"What's Philately?" is the title of a
nationwide campaign launched to focus
on the hobby with local post offices participating.
As it began last month, Governor
William Milliken declared a Michigan
Stamp Week and urged citizens to learn
more about philately and stamp clubs
., their communities.
Steimel is not aware of any Northville
club, but Plymouth has a West Suburban Stamp Club. Nationally postal
philatelic sales now approach $100
million annually.
"A prospective collector can get
started by making one trip to the-post
office where starter aids are available.

Win A $100°0 Shopping Spree!

II

~

Postmaster

PLAZA mAll

$20 perm

student price

\

OnE HOUR

'maRTlnllloG."
}HE

MOST

IN"O'RY CLEANING

West Seven Mile Road
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
Next to Perry Drug

349-0110

Have three Martinized and pay
for two. Stop in today!
(offer expires July 31)
THESE OTHER STORES ALSO ARE LOCATED HERE TO SERVE YOUI
A&P
George's Coiffures
·Apples Records and Tapes
T G &Y
Tri·State Furniture
Executive Ticket Service
PERRY' DRUGS
BookStop
Watermelon Seed
Hair Affair
Secretary of State

-.
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Save now and enjoy a dmely gift.
First Federal Savings of Detroit
savers this great variety of beautiful

is offering
Timex

'

gifts. Make a qualifying
deposit to a new or
existing First Federal savings account and you
can take home

the Timex

of your

choice.

I

Either

I

free. or at big savings. Choose from decorator
wall clocks, alarm clocks, 24-hour timer,
women's

and men's watches.

Introducing
features.

some great

We've
regular

increased

savings.

Interest,

We're

short

our interest

8'

.::1

•. /

.,'lI.
"" ~.s

'4

"

account

more

offering

•

quarterly.

than.any

bank

interest

a brand-new

Four-Year

88G •

Certificate
that features a high
never before possible in so

a time with

a deposit

of only

$100 or

more. The interest rate for this account is
established
monthly.
However,
the rate in
effect

when

your

certificate

is issued

is guar-

* July's

rate for

this account is 7.850% annual interest,
pounded
continuously
for an effective
yield of 8.284%.

comannual

anteed

for the full 4-year

term.

On top of that, we've

reduced

[

:

c

the mini-

mum deposit on most of our other certificate
accounts,
too. Now you only need to deposit
$100 or more
certificates

to open
(except

182-Day Money
»y

And the penalty for early Withdrawal
has
been modified
for certificate
accounts opened
July 1,1979.

•

any of our high-interest

our popular

Market Certificate
which pays an even higher
rate on depOSIts of $10,000 or more).

after

On our One-Year

""

y;~:

'{:::

",

and our

182-Day Money Market Certificates,
the penalty
IS no more than 90 days' interest.
On our longer
term

certificates,

the maximum

penalty

visit any First Federal

offer

IS limited,

savings

account

so open
today.

Type of Account
Regular
<Dildy Intere,!)

Minimum
Amount

money

is

(,

,,

"

lIco,

"-

Effective
Annual

Annual
Rate

Rate"'
;'

5.50%

One-Year
Certificate'

$100

6.50%

6.66%

2lfl-Year
Certificate'

$100

6.75%

6.92%

4-Year
Certificate>

$100

7.50%

7.71%

----

"

time.

No
MInimum

6- Year
Certlticate'

~:

or add to a First Federal
While

5.61%

$100

7.75%

7.98%

$100

8.00%

8.24%

8-Year

I Certificate'

! 4-Yeal

l

Money Market
Certiflcate*t

$100

I 182-Day

I Money

Market
Certificate'

$10,000

r<1le'i

$4,999

or
More

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

5. 24-HourTimer
6. Luminous Dial Alarm
7. Men's Watch LED
(Gold Tone)
8. Women's Watch LED
(Chrome Plated)
9. Men's Watch LED
(Chrome Plated)
10. Women's Watch LED
(Gold Tone)

$ 5.95
$ 5.95

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

$ 5.95

FREE

FREE

$ 5.95

FREE

FREE

$ 5.95

FREE

FREE

$ 5.95

FREE

FREE

11. Decorator Clock
12. Decorator Clock
13. Decorator Clock
14. Men's Watch
(Chrome Plated)
15. Men's Watch
(Calendar)
16. Women's Watch
(Gold Tone)
17. Women's Watch
(Chrome Plated)

$ 8.95 $ 4.95
$ 8.95 $ 4.95
$ 8.95 $ 4.95

FREE
FREE
FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95

FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95

FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95

FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95

FREE

,

•

•

•

$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95

•

Illustratedgifts aresuhlecito 01\ arlabllotyat lime of ;elect'on .lIld
the assoClatlon's
rlght to w.lhdraw Ih,soffer at anytrOll'
AU procesplus 4% MIChIgansaleslax
Only one glfl per accountIS perm.tied under lederalre~ulatIon;
andthe rlght 10 hmltthe total numberof glHsper pe,so or
family IS reservedby Ihea;soClatron
This gill offer not available in our Grand Rapids offices.

. 1('(I"ral,pgulatlorh rNlu,re a ~ubstJnllallnterestpenaltyfor
e.Hl)''''hdra\\JI fromcert,f,calesavrng'JCCOunlS
"lnll',p;1 on .,11Ilrq fe(Io'ral;avong;accounl' lexcppl182-Day
& rour·)par \lon"y \1.11 ket Certl!or.H.,s)IS compounded
quarl(,/I,
t 1111'l.'r(·...t on 1tll"; .If l ounlls

$999

18. Men's Watch LCD
(Chrome Plated)
19. Women's Watch LCD
(Chrome Plated)
20. Men's Watch LCD
(Gold Tone)
21. Women's Watch LCD
(Gold Tone)

Thpontere;trates
lor Ihe;e ac·
counts arc delermlned on the
dale the accounl
IS opened Call
%, 2020 for the
(urrent

$5,000

to

2.
3.

,

the gift chart,

$1.000

to

1. Alarm (Snooze Feature)
Alarm (Lighted Dial)
Decorator Clock
4. Decorator Clock

IS now

office, make your qualifying
deposit and take
home your Timex gift. Of course, our Timex

$500

DEPOSIT

180 days' Interest.
Check

•

rate on

to pay on an annual

Money Market
rate of Interest

DO

'

To a (uI15112% per year daily

percent

IS permitted
rate basis.

,

L

It's our way of

new savings

paid and compounded

One-quarter

""""\
-. a

10,;'

I.

(ompound~d (onllnuousl)

First Federal Savings of Detroit
Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit,

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadow brook
348·9110

•

Michigan 48226, Phone: 965-1400

LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh
464-8010

•

Section

c

Sliger Home Newspapers
Wednesday,

July

18, 1979
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River 'toll'
trip into past

with John Richter
to see today is the reci McCoy,"
asserted John, who had just pointed out
the location of the Grand RiverHalstead tollgate that went out of existence "in or about 1908."
A Shell station stands at the intersection today. Seventy years ago, in what
might have been the last year or two of
this tollgate, the small frame building
here had been operated by W. R. Hendryx in its dying years
Although
most of the tollgate
businesses ceased operation earlier,
approximately 100 years ago, many of
the houses still existed when John
Richter was a boy and a young man.
Blind since 1939, he had agreed to take
this reporter on a tour of Grand River
- from Farmington to Green Oak - to
pinpoint the location of four tollgates
The Halstead corner was the first,

ByJACKW.HOFFMAN
"Okay,
now
check
your
'l.peedometer,"
directed the blind man
as we pUlled away from the gas station
: at the southeast corner of Grand River
. and Halstead roads in Farmington.
"Next 'tollgate stop' five miles," he
laughed.
In the passenger seat was John
Richter,
Novi's
celebrated
. continuously-on-the-go
77-year-old
blind man who was literally on the edge
of his seat in anticipation of this ThursIyay afternoon adventure.
John's wife, Mary, enjoyed it from
the rear seat. He wanted up front where
he could get a "better view."
"I don't care what you've heard or
what you've read; what you're going

•
'.
\
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occupies

former

site of tollgate

house

in Farmington
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Gravely's 40-inch. twin blade rotary mower
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-'
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;Y
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and now we were headed west to the second - the house in which John was
born in 1902. He was excited. He hadn't
visited the house for many years.
"It has a lot of pleasant memories,"
he said, "and a few unpleasant ones."
Playing With a dynamite cap out behind
the tollgate house as a boy of 11 , John
lost his left eye. Years later, while
working for the Oakland County Good
Roads Forestry Department, he lost the
sight of his right eye splitting logs. He's
been totally blind ever since.
The golden era of tollgates along
Grand River - from Detroit to Lansing
and beyond - predated gravel and ditching (1914) and concrete (1920's).
. Over the years a series of stories
have grown up about the early roadway
and the tollgates, many of which are
fabrications,
insisted John Richter,
who in the Twenties worked for the
state highway department during' the
paving of Grand River.
In 1845 Grand River was a well
traveled "thoroughfare" which, despite
deplorable conditions, was used by 124
wagons daily during summer and fall
months. Often, during other times of
the year, it was impassible.
Three years later in 1848 the General
Plank-Road Act was passed by the
legislature, permitting the incorporation of MIchigan roadways as a means
of building and/or improving them.
Under the act, General Lewis Cass and
a number of other men "associated
themselves together and built a plankroad to Howell."
Because it was called the "plank
road" many people today erroneously
assume it was made of planks or hewed
timber all the way to Lansing. "It was
planks only to the edge of Detroit" said
John. "From there west only those
parts of the roadbed that were in low,
swampy areas were built of planks."
"Plank" may itself be a misnomer,
he added. A better description would be
"corduroy" or unhewn timber.
In 1890 historian Silas Farmer wrote
that none of the stockholders had any
experience in plank-road construction,
"but it was conceded that where oak
plank could be had, none other was to
be used. How the planks were laid. and
how best secured to their places was
another question."
The "Detroit and Howell" plank road
was 50 miles long and, according to
Farmer, had 10 tollgates. It was opened
in October, 1851.
The rates of toll per mile were
established by the law of 1848: For all
vehicles drawn by two animals, two
cents, and if drawn by more than two
animals, three fourths of a cent for each
additional animal; for all single horses,

---

---~-_-....

John

and Mary Richter

led, ridden or driven, one cent; and for
every 20 sheep one half cent, and for
every score of cattle one cent.
"Pull in," he commanded when five
miles came up on the speedometer.
"This is the Novi tollgate."
The driveway was between what
formerly
had been the Midwest
parachute company and the next door
house in which the company owner had
lived. A different company - Garrett
Burgess, Inc. - occupies the plant today and the house is empty.
When John's father purchased the
farm at the southeast corner of Beck
and Grand River back before the turn
of the century, the house already had
been moved "back away from the south
side of Grand River and turned a
quarter turn so it faced west instead of
north."
The blind man walked about the yard,
feeling his way around the house and
pointing out some of its features. The
two small second story windows on
either side of the bUilding, for example,
permitted the tollgate keeper to look up
and down the roadway from his bed to
see any horses and wagons coming, he
explained.
Built about 1850, the house had last
been operated as a tollgate in 1880 just about 10 years after the tollgate
system began its gradual decline, John
said. By the time the Richters moved
into the house, there was little to remind the occupants of its earlier purpose. Nevertheless, John remembers
some old tollgate papers and the gate
key that were eventually thrown away
or given away by his brother

Attention
Do-it- Yourselfers

o .~.

We stock all necessary parts for you to tune-up
your own lawnmower engine. Also available are
special tools and repair manuals to simplify your
job.
~

-FOOTE GRAVELY
~ TRACTOR INC.
46401 GRAND RIVER
.,.
NOVI
•
CALL

348-3444

I

COMMERCIAL

KOHLER

Or, if you wish, bring us your lawnmower
that engine for you.

Gardiner, Inc.

inspect

his birthplace,

the Novi Tollgate

"Should be a black walnut tree right
over there," he said, pointing his white
cane at the trunk of a giant towering
overhead at the rear of the house. "1
dug it out of the field near Beck and set
it there. "
"It's not very small anymore," said
Mary as John approached it. His cane
stuck the tree and he stopped, felt it,
and then tried unsuccessfully to wrap
his arms around the gnarled trunk.
"Oh, my. Oh, my," he repeated. "It's
grown a mite, hasn't it? " he chortled.
Back in the car we continued west
toward New Hudson. "The tollgate
place should be just across the tracks,
on the south side of the road," said
John.
Iparked the car on the shoulder of the
road just beyond the tracks and said,
"Well, John, it's gOlle now. There's a
lumberyard there now."
"Oh," he said in disbelief. "What's
next door to it?"
"Post office, "Mary said.
"What's next?"

House

"A little house. " She described it.
"That's it. Let's go in."
The woman of the house, Mrs. David
Bostic, came to the door. "My friend,
John Richter, believes your house may
have been a tollgate years ago," I said.
"Sure was," she said.
And so we went inside and spent the
next half hour going over old records,
verifying that this house indeed had
been a tollgate long before the turn of
the century. Later it had been the home
of LaVerne Shefpo. Today the house sits
at the southwest corner of Grand River
and Shefpo. It is owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Penness of Novi and rented by the
Bostics.
"How ahout that," said my beamIng
companion as we piled back into the
car. "Didn't think I knew, did you. I
may be blind but my memory works
overtime."
Mary smiled proudly.
"Next stop, Deadl1J:an's Corner," he
Continued on 3-C
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Business Briefs
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PEGGY SCHRON, real estate associate, has joined the firm of
Bruce Roy Realty, Inc. in Northville.
I
Mrs. Schron transferred to Bruce Roy from
;
Cooper Real Estate, St. Clair County where sh.~'
was employed as a sales associate for the past
six years. Prior to her career in real estate, she
was a management director for Schostak ~
Brothers in the Ann Arbor Area. She was an in- 1
terior designer for several area builders and individual clients.
She attended St. Clair County Community ;
.' ;l~ College where she took courses such as English ~
i,i
literature, real estate law, effective office •
management and sales motivation.
!
Mrs. Schron has done volunteer work f01.,
tile Muscular Dystrophy Association and the 1
American Cancer Society.
She is the wife of Robert Schron, vice presi- I
dent of Brender-Hamill & Associates, con- I
PEGGYSCHRON
suIting and designing' engineers of Plymouth. II
They have three sons, Gregory, David and Jef- '1
fery.
'II
Ann L. Roy, broker of Bruce Roy Realty,
Inc., says "With Mrs. Schron's sales and educational background, she
undoubtedly will be a very effective sales associate for our companYI1ii"
and for the community."
.. \

I'
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I

I~
1

!I
I
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR James W. Stickle has joined the staff of
the Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home at 1909t Northville Roact,
owner Blake Nortilrop announces.
i
Stickle received his certificate in mortuary
science from Wayne State University in 1958,
graduating first in his class of 50. He received
his associate degree in science in 1957frorn I
Delta College. From 1964-66 he attended Detroit,.
College of Law, working toward an LLDw
degree.
From 1976 until affiliating with the Nor- 1
throp funeral home June 18, Stickle had been :'
employed with Haley FWleral Directors in 'I
Southfield. From 1962-64he was associated with ,1
A. H. Peters Funeral Homes, Incorporated.
1
Fro~ 1951-55 Stickle, a native of Bay City, I:
served WIth tile U.S. Navy. He was graduated
1
first in a class of 130 from the U.S. Naval :1
Hospital Corps school for hospital and Phar-,.:,
macy.
I
JAMES W. STICKLE
Currently living in Keego Harbor, Stickle
says he plans to move to the Northville area. He
is married witil two children, 22 and 16.He is a
member of the Wayne State Alumni Association, Kiwanis and YMCA.
He has been active in a YMCAbuilding fund drive.
II

__
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REALTOR JOYCE BURKHEAD, Realtor Associates Joann Owen
and Maureen Moody of Realty World-Schaefer Inc., located in Milford
and Hartland, recently completed an intensive three-day management
seminar conducted by Dr. John C. Lang, international management-.
training director of Realty World.
The seminar, taught at Hidden Valley resort near Gaylord,
covered management procedures, techniques, factors, principles, and
communication, with emphasis on case study problem solving.
Realty World is an international real estate franchise organization
with some 1,700real estate brokerages in the U.S. and 110in Michigan,
all independently owned and operated.
h

MIDAS MUFFLER has opened its newest shop at tile corner of
NoviRoad and Twelve Mile in Novi.
•
Manager Michael Pelto reported that customers will find the
regular line of services available at all Midas Muffler Shops - exhaust
work, brake department, shock absorbers and custom pipe bending.
The owners of the Midas-Novi franchise also own a second Midas
Muffler franchise on Groesbeck Highway in Mt. Clemens.
Pelto, manager of Midas-Novi, has worked for Midas Muffler for
tile past five years. He previously was affiliated with the Midas location in Mt. Clemens.
.
Pelto said that customers can drive in at any time for work on exhaust systems or shock absorbers. Appointments are recommended.
for work on brake systems or custom pipe bending. Appointments may
be made at 348-3140.

ow'tar:'

ROBERT P. KETOLA, a resident of Mystic Lake Hills in Brighton
and an Equitable Life Assurance Society agent, is among some 6,000
members of the Million Dollar Round Table (MDRT) who gathered in
Chicago for this exclusive life insurance sales organization's annual
conference.
Attendance at this year's meeting in the largest in MDRThistory.
With delegates representing 44 countries around the world, the
MDRT meeting is the most comprehensive sales forum in the life in-.
surance industry.
During the five-day meeting, more than 100professional speakers:
discussed subjects of vital concern to both the public and to those in the
life insurance field. The program featured experts in such areas as
estate planning, taxes, small business operations and inflation.

The rich alternative
for the low 'tar' smoker.
Kings and 100s.
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
© 1979 B&W

,'

T Co

9 mg. "tar", 0 .8 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC method.

ROBERTHUOT

SCRIPTOMATIC, Inc. has promoted
Robert L. Hout, Jr. to the position of district
manager. He will headquarter in Detroit with
responsibilities to direct the marketing effor.
of the firm's addressing systems and equipment in the states of Michigan and Ohio.
Huot joined Scriptomatic last October in
the company's management trainee program.
His career includes 12 years of experience in
the office equipment field.
Huot attended Wayne State University, and
presently resides with his wife and two children
in Northville where he is active in Little League
coaching, the Parent Teachers Association,
and the Boy Scouts.
•
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Grand River 'to
.with John Rich
Lake unit of the Island Lake Recreation
Area. "Is Mr. Gage in? My friend here
.declared as we resumed the westward is an old friend and would llke to say
hello."
'trek.
The lI(}.year-old,white-haired Jarvis
Near Kensington Metropark, I asked
:John to pinpoint the location of the raz· Gage came up out of the garden behind
.·ed bUildingsthat once stood in the now the barns and gripped John's hand and
Instantly the two old "skinny-dipping"
defunct village of Kensington.
"Park in front of the cemetery," he friends were pawing through a hill of
memories.
"said.
"Tell me, Jarvis, what happened to
"On the east side of the cemetery was
the hotel ... Fischer Hotel. Opposite it, Labadie Road? Don't you remember
across on the north side of Grand River, It?"
"Why sure," Jarvis Gage said. "The
'were the barns where they kept the
'horses of the hotel guests and for stage road was cut off when they put In Kens'coaches. Stages coming east from Lan- ington Park. The Indian lived there and
'sing turned around here, and those they made movies there, Mary
coming west from Detroit also turned Pickford and the rest."
John Richter couldn't see me, but a
around here and went back. It was the
wide smile curled across his lips as he
half-way point.
"West of the cemetery was the turned In my direction as if to say, "So
church. Directly across Grand River there, you young whippersnapper, what
from the cemetery was the old bank did I tell you."
Instead, he and his 8()-yearjOldfriend
that Governor Bingham helped start."
1-96 expressway traffic whizzed continued their reminf:;cing as Mary
through the middle of the bank vault, and I enjoyed the luxury of this old
place - now owned by the state. Jarvis
John reckoned.
As we continued west along Grand Gage, who has a lifetime lease to live In
ftiver, opposite the park golf course, the house, will say goodbye to the house
dohn asked me to stop at Labadie Road. and farm for the last time next year.
· "There's no Labadie Road along That's when he will move to the Upper
Peninsula farm of his son.
here," I said.
"I'll hate to leave but I must," he
"Got to be," he insisted. "The Indian,
Labadie, lived there. It's where they sald,iooking up at the house his grand·
father, John Gage, had built in the
made the movies."
18305. "All good things must come to an
"What movies?"
"Why those movies with Douglas end."
Indeed they must. But sharing John
Fairbanks, Mary Pickford, Fatty ArJohn Richter (left) visits with
buckle...all of those stars made movies Richter's vivid memories of Grand
River and its tollgate houses had been
tight there.
"You're kidding?" I asked in- worth the spent afternoon. Sharing his
friend, Jarvis Gage
visit with an old friend was an extra
credulously.
mile
of
toll
free
pleasure.
"Nope. Show me Labadie," he
ordered.
· But Labadie wasn't there. At Kens·
(t ington Road, he pointed out where a
relative owned a farm near the
--SOutheastcorner (now part of the state
-park) and where a Baptist church had
-stoodnext to the cemetery at the northwest corner.
Beyond as we neared what he
described as "Deadman's Curve," the
blind man pointed out an old farm
house on the north side of Grand River.
hThat was Bill Ford's place ...brother of
· Henry Ford (the first) ."
At a gradual curve in the roadway,
John pointed out two long rows of lUac
bushes on the south side of Grand
River. "Road used to go right between
those bushes,"., he, said, '''back when
there was a 9O-degree turn in Grand '
River. And right here at the bend they
called it 'Sparkplug Hill'. Was a Cham·
pion sparkplug sign at the curve. More
than one car barreled right thrOUghIt.
That's why they called It Deadman's
Curve."
'J Just beyond Deadman's Curve, also
on the south ~ide of the road, was a
iarge two-story house. "That's the
Pleasant Valley tollgate house," John
said as we turned Into the driveway.
Mary, a native of Brighton, agreed. "I
remember it as a boarding house," she
said.
Today it's the home of Bert and
Marieanna Balr. We interrupted her
sewing in the backyard shade.
"Oh, my goodness," said Mrs. Bair,
""we knew It was an old house but we
really wasn't sure just what'lt had
been."
An active member of the Green Oak
Historical Society, she insisted the
Rlchters stay awhile.
· "You know," said John, "I used to
Skinnydip In the river out back of your
place here. Oh, that was back a spell,
Visiting Pleasant Valley
thOUgh.Myoid friend, Jarvis Gage,
HORSEMANSHIP
would remember it. Is Jarvis still
tollgate
house
around?"
SADDLE SEAT
,
John rambled on, peeling off story
in
Green
Oak
after story of the vicinity as his
memory seemed to grow sharper by the
" Her&ell Farm
minute.
4115 E. jOJ Rd.
"I built the bridge down below your
CASH FO." LAND CONTRACTS
place,'he said, pointing to the roadway.
Ann Arbor
& REAL ESTATE LOANS
"Had a bunch of inmates working for
Any' ly~properly anywhl!\c
me."
313-663-1108
,n M,chigan 24 Hou's Call
"You mean prisoners?" Mrs. Bair
Free 1 800·2921550
f 115\
313-911-2931
asked.
NatlOllalAccept. Co.
"Yup, the prison farm was up the
_road a spell, near the northwest corner
, of Pleasant Valley and Grand River.
Brick Pattern - 24" )( 24';
"My goodness," said Mrs. Bair. "I'd
never heard of that." She had heard of
Patio Blocks White & Colors
"Deadman's Curve', and "Sparkplug
Hill", however.
For Walls, Walkways, Patios
The visit at Pleasant Valley was pleaCanadian
sant.
Enroute home we stopped at the
Flagstone
Clb.
$15Ton
centennial farm across from the Kent
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Grand River tollgate house in New Hudson

Park slates

Morton's

nature walk

Di.amond Crrstal

or

A nature walk entitled
"Those Not-So-Elusive
Wildflowers" will be held
on Sunday, July 22 at 10
a.m.
Naturalist
Dave
MoUanenwill discuss the
reason for wildflowers attractiveness and otl)er Interesting
characteristic.
Advance
registration is reqUired.
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Bu,lt like a full-s,ze traClor
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• llquld·cooled d'esel engone lor operaling economy
• All-gear power lraln With 10 forward speeds. 2
reverse
•
• Three-po,nt hitch With bUlII-,n hydraulics handles
Implements With Iongerl'p ease
• 540 rpm PTO With overrunn,ng clutch operates aWide
range 01 Implements Front PTO optional
• Optional four-wheel drrve g,ves you e~lra lraclron
when you need It
If you want more than a garden tractor stop on and try II
Ford 1100 on for size.

2 Wheel Drive 13 h.p.
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD HERALD ARGUS
NEWS
348-3024
348-3022 437-8020 227-4436 669-2121

CtASSIFI
Northville Record

348·3022
ServIng
NorthvIlle
NorthvIlle TownshIp

ServIng
Nov.
Nov. TownshIp

Walled Lake News

,669..2121 ";~:
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Walled Lake
W,xom
Wolve"ne Village
Commerce TownshIp

South:Lyon Herald

~~"4j7:S020 '
Serv,ng
South Lyon
Lyon TownshIp
Salem TownshIp
Green Oak TownshIp
New Hudson
WhItmore Lake
Northfield TownshIp
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B"ghton
B"ghton TownshJp
Hartland
Hamburg TownshIp
Green Oak TownshIp
Genoa Township

&ouptrArgus '

227-4436,
ServIng
HoweH
Howell TownshIp
Mar,on TownshIp
Putnam TownshIp
P,nckney
Oceola TownshIp
Cohoctah TownShIP
DeerfIeld TownshIp
Hartland TownshIp
WhItmore Lake

Your Ad Appears
in 40,000 Homes
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Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7-7
VacatIon Renlals
3-8
Vans
7-7A
Wanted MIscellaneous 4-5
Wallted To Re"t
3-10
Houshold Service
and
Buyers Dlfectory
Wanl ads may be placed
unlll 3 30 p m. Monday, lor
that weeks Edition Read
your advertlsamenl Ihe
first

tIme

II appears

and

reporl any error Immedlalely
The Sliger
Publlcallons. Inc WIll not
Issue Credit for errors III
ads after the flrsllncorrect

Insertion

absolutely

FREE

FREE

BLACK Lab, 3'12 years old,
loves children, needs room,
632~523
I

FREE killens to good home.
litter fralned, 2 are Calicos,
546-6647
PUPPIES Large and medIum
sized, black and brown, 3481816
COCK-A·POO - female, 5
years old, excellenf watchdog, for adults only, 2275467

FREE

fREE

-All lIema offered In this
'Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
tor Ihese listings, bul restricts
use to residential (noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3'30p m Monday for
same week publicalion

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
.
,

KITTENS, kIttens!
Good
homes only, litter fralned call
2m782

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

William E. Dove
4317 Ramsgate
Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan 48013

Roland J. Peterson
8275 Brighton Road
Brighton, Michigan
48116
Brian lavan
629 Spencer Road
Brighton, Michigan
48118

Read P. Dunn
1264 N, Kellogg
Howell, Michigan 48843
have made application to the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation on behalf of Michigan BankLivingston (In organization)
to become, upon
organization, an Insured bank under the provisions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act. The
head offlce of Michigan Bank-Livingston ls proposed to be located at 506 E. Grand River Avenue,
City of Brighton, LiVingston County, Michigan. The
appllcallon was accepted for filing by the Madison
Regional Office of th~ Federal Deposil Insurance
Company on June 26, 1979.
Any person wishing to comment on this appllcatlon may file his or her comments In writing
with the Regional Director of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corpora~lon at Its Regional Office, One
Soulh Pinckney
Street,
Suite 813, Madison
Wisconsin 53703.
If any person desires 10 protest the granting of
Ihls appllcatlon, he or she has a right fo do so If he
or she files a written notice of his or her intent by
August 2,1979. The nonconfldential portions of the
appllcatlon are on hie In the Regional Office as
part of a public file maintained by the CorporaUon.
This fl,*, Is available for public Inspecllon during
regular business hours.
This notice Is published pursuant to Section
303.14(b) (1) of the Rules and Regulations of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
MichIgan Bank-Livingston
(In organization)
By: John M. Kldle
DeSIgnated Correspondant
P_O. Box 589
Bloomfleld Hills, Michigan 48013
Published: 7/11 & 7/18/79.
Sliger Home Newspapers

Equal H.ol.smg OJ::pOfl~Huly sla'errenl
We ale pledge" IQ the leller and sp tlt.,1
U S pO ICy for Ihe aChlOlle'Rent of aqua
hOUSing Opportunily
throughoul
Ihe NOli
'Ion
We encourage
jll"ld support
an
Ilrnall ....
e ad'terhSlng and maf~el rg prO"gram In lihlCh tl'lele are no barners to.:J'blam nl;l hous.n~ because
01 race colo.
religion 01 nallonal origin
Equal Hou51ng OPpOrtunity
slogan
Equal Hou$lng Op,PQllunl'y
'fable JII- IlustrallOn
Of Pub' IS her s Notice
Publisher sNo'lce
- All
leal
eS'ale
a'd ..erlJtelJ
In
1t'IS
newspaper
IS subject 10 ttoe FeCleral fall
HouslnQ Act or 1968which makes 1111egal
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dlS(;rlllmat Dn based
on lice co or
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Icepl ant a.overlls ng lor real estate which
J$ In "Iolallon
ttoe law Our readers are
hereby mlormed
1hat aU d*~lhnQs
ad ....el
tlSf'j In 1'''5 newspaper arei'tallable
on an
equal 0 ;JpOrlunily
bas IS
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Notice Is hereby given that

NOTICES
FREE fa good home, 5 month
old black female Lab, 2~5504
FREEgerbils, 231-3763
FREE killens. Male neutered
cat, IIller trained, 231-3849
KITIENS, 10 weeks old, I,fter
trained. Old freezer, needs
work,227-7858
MIXEO female ~uppy, has
shots. After 6:30pm., 348-1588
FLUFFY killen, 6 weeks, lifter
trained, call today 229-5634
GERBIL, own cage, good
home, 437-8334
SIAMESEcolored male. calico
female kitten. 685-2809
FREE Cock-a-poo. Approximately 12 weeks old, male,
437-3222
1 FULL bed, 4 mattresses for
single beds, 437-3222
FREE pupples. 7 weeks old,
349-6111

I

1·2 Special

FROMHartland fa New Cenfer
area, 8 fo 4 30 (313)632-6478or
/313)876-4423
39

I

Notices

I

REUNION - 1954South Lyon
High School. Safurday, July
28. All members and fnends
Invited. 437-1047evenings. 39
CONTROL hunger and lose
weight wllh New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water PIlls,
South Lyon Pharmacy.
38
NORTHVILLEHigh class of)64
reunion. Augusl 25, 1979.For
further Information call Judy
Shaner Nichols a1348-6118 38
ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 8:30. NorthVille
Presbyterian
Church.
Emergency calls, 455-5815. tf
DISCO lessons. Pnvate and
group rates. Reasonable. call
after 6 pm., 349-6417.
39

11-6

I

Found

FOUND male German
Shepherd m Bnghton area,
(313)595-1660
BLACK
male Labrador
Retnever, 349-2292

Home Loans -10%-30 yrs.
ANN ARBOR
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

12-1

Houses

(313) 728-4779
':>

'),

~

•

.....

,

JUST listed. Tired of chauffeuring your kids to all fhelr
school acllvltles? Move to Ihe
3 bedroom all brick ranch near
the Brlghfon High School
Lovely country lot, completely
remodeled
kitchen,
plus
brand
new
furnace
Realistically priced at $76,900
Call L1vlngsfon Gallery of
Homes, (313)227-2400
SUPER valuel Ideal country
living for large family.
SpaCIOUS7 bedroom updaled
iarmhou se on 9 acres.
Aluminum sided, large !amlly
room, 3'12 bafhs, formal dlnmg
room, gas heat, air condif1Qnlng, pool, first floor laundry,
workshop for Dad, large barn,
plus much much more
$90,000
More acreage
a~allable. Call Lee P,llman
Really Inc., 2~4141

BY owner. Brick ranch, well
consfructed. 3 bedrooms, 1r;,
baths, family room With
, 1-5 lost
fireplace, 2 car garage with
electrIc door opener, patio,
WHITE and orange neufered
full basemenf, sewer, and
male caf, millen front paws
easemenf to Whitmore Lake,
Qr
Reward, 437-3218
44~2646.
40
MALE Chihuahua.
name
CHARMING 3 bedroom tnSparky, has fhree collars on
(fR Ooc n - '383 F,led,]1 n .. 5
level, fireplace, 1V2 baths,
Reward. Island Lake area 227- am,
garage,
excellent
1220or 227-3813.
40
neighborhood, Large lot, nicely landscaped, close to 1·96
LOST short haired collie, have
lags on, vlcmlfy of Red Oaks 12-1 Houses
and U5-23. $81,500. Darlene
Curtis Real Esfafe, 227-1700,or
of Chemung Reward offered,
FOR personal and profes· 44~2037
;--(5:::;:17::::1:;-5_48--;:1_06...,2:--;c,..--;;-;:-:--:---:sional real esfate service in
LOST. Australian Shephe~d, liVingston County, call Lynn BY ownllr, 3 bedroom home, 2
car garage and shop. 5050Old
female black and whIte
Larson, LiVingston Gallery of 23,Brighton, 2~9233
speckled No tall Childs pet
Homes.
227-2400office
227Reward, 669-1793
By owner.
1613residence.
tf BRIGHTON.
Custom built, 3 bedrooms and
LOST from Kroger parkmg lot,
1.2 den, 2 baths, beautiful recreaSunday afternoon, handmade BRIGHTON Township
acres. 4 bedrooms, family tion room, walkout basement,
leather purse, initIals DEL
room,
fireplace,
1'h
baths,
2 acres w,th orchard and dog
Reward, 229-4508
$85,900 Call Builder 2m155
kennel $87,900,437-9918 39
LOST female blond, six month
38
old, mixed shepherd, Novi and
13MIle area, large reward, 6242258.
39

i;I'

LAKE·NDVI NEWS-l-D
COUNTY ARGUS-l-B

12-1 Houses

fREAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
Robert E. Parker
915 N. Michigan Ave.
Howell, Michigan
48843

RECORD-WALLED

....

GENOA
Township.
Southwesf Want pnvacy two story custom bullt home,
wooded, 3 acres, bordenng
state land, 3 bedroom, 2 bafhs,
f"eplace, garage, barn, many Three
bedroom
brick
extras $103,500,(31) 878-3323 ranch,
with
fieldstone
3~ features, shaded by large
maDle trees, family room
WOLVERINE Lake privileges,
with fireplace,
plastered
Immediate
ocoupancy,
4 walls, oak floors, all brick
bedroom colomal, corner lot,
garage 30' x 24', new roof
l00xl10, 1'h bath. country kiton
house,
walking
chen, family room, 12x24, distance to schools and
Flonda room. Maintenance
shopping
areas,
quiet
free exterior, carpeflng and street, complefe city serdrapes, 2 car garage with
vIces, retired owners are
opener,
fully insulated
anxious
to
relocate
$69,900 Open dally. 1410 $69,500, telephone
349Sunsel, 624-5358.
tf 1098.

NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER

"

CALL
SATURDAY
Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon

Saturday Morning
WantAd Service!

Residential Accounts Only'

Use These NEW WANT AD Phone Numbers

CALL US
SATURDAY

Northville
Record
348-3022

Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE ...

Walled Lake
News
669-2121

Brighton
Argus
227-4436

South Lyon
Herald
437-8020

County
Argus
227-4438

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

For a 100/0 Discount
On Want Ads

Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on t~e price of the ad.

Novi
News
348-3024

sliger
·nome
newspapers,

'~-u

01 V l'SolO.....C.
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One call places your ad in over 40,000 homes.
VISA
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12•1 Houses

I

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, Mr 48843
(517) 548·1668
PRESTC~
REALTY

or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478-7275

o=J

12•1 Houses

1_2_'_1_H_o_u_s_e_s

I 12-1

] I

Houses

2-1 Houses

I,

J.R. Hayner

~m
0I'l'IlmHIIS

12-1 Houses

2·1 Houses

\!i
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Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227-5400
W03·1480

\1'_'

I

I'

"

~.

OPEN HOUSE, SU NDA Y 2 to 5

LAKE PRIVILEGES-on
Fonda Lake - Three
bedroom ranch with large family room off kitchen
to back of home Beautiful kitchen with Solarlan
floors and beamed ceilings CeramIc bath· bulfHn
shelves In bedrooms Maintenance free, qUiet
neighborhood
. $49,90000

ENJOY PEACE AND QUIET-on beautiful Hidden
Lake. Lovely lakefront home with two bedrooms,
one bath Excellent swimming beach for kids and
convenlent for mom to keep her eye on them. This
would be an Ideal starter
or retirement
home
.. . . .. ".
. $57,000.00

This brick home on over 4 acres of land With nearly
800feet of waterfront on prrvate BIUen Lake. Three
bedroom ranch, family room wlfrreplace, 2 full
baths and fully finished basement Is ideal for parlies. A must to see, and It has just been reduced to
only $134,900. For more information, call MARY
BITTEN (Bus) 632-7469or (Hamel 229-4228
DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES
Large contemporary, 5 bedroom, 3 bath, Hydrahearth for economical heating Buy and move fight
In for summer fun. $136,400

I ~It:-:'". ~1 r

"r

I

HIGH, DRY, AND ROLLING Beautiful bUilding site
on golf course Perked $24,500
BRICK RANCH-situated
on corner lot. Three
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 24x24 garage. Kitchen Includes dishwasher and disposal Fireplace in IIv·
Ing room FUlly carpeted and utility room In
basement. . . . . . . . .. .. .....
. . . . . .. . $63,500.00

REDUCED FOR FAST SALE-Three
bedroom
ranch with one bath, large liVing area and large kitchen wlth dinette included Utility room for mom
located in convenient area GREAT STARTER
HOME
.... . ... .....
.....
...
$36,900.00

MARKET ANALYSIS
OF A RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313\231·2300

I
I

I NAME:
I ADDRESS
I PHONE:

I

I

I

I

I

t

NAME~
I ADDRESS:
I PHONE.

ERIrO:E.ST J CALABRO
6.S$OCIAU.
pAOKER

I
I

I

'I Return this certificate to: Mary Bitten, Realty II
World Schaefer, 11518 E. Highland Road,
I Hartland, or call for an apPointment. Office. I
I 632-7469,Home 229-4228
I

NOVI - peace and quiet
come with this 4 bedroom,
brick and aluminum split
level home. This house
boasts a walkout
basement,
family
room,
carpeting and gas heat.
$71,900.

~---------------------~
"11.Et ~ CORDERO

HARTLAND AREA. Maintenance free brick and
aluminum colonial home. Extras Include garage
door opener, humidifier, water softener, marble
Sinks, circular stairway. Nicely decorated and
landscaped
$81,900

CUSTOM QUAD LEVEl. HOME on 3.4 acres. Six
bedrooms, finished basement with wet bar. Central vacuum, Intercom, large pond Buyer's Home
Warranty.
$135,000
MYSTIC LAKE HILLS Charming colonial home on
beautifUlly treed 1'/.0acre lot Four bedrooms, 2V,
baths, wet bar In family room, sunken liVing room,
Island work area in kitchen. Walkout lower level
Quality throughout.
$135.000

EXCELLENT STARTER home or weekend retreat.
Recently remodeled, new insulation, new water
heater. Appliances InCluded. PriVilege on Lake
Chemung. Convenient to freeway
$30,500

COI'INAIC

HARTLAND
beautiful
residential lot, 269.68 x 330,
on Fenton Road. Property
has been perked. Will sell
on Land Contract. $20,000.

BAJlRI£

349·1515

FARMINGTON
HILLS
starter
home for newlyweds,
2 bedrooms,
dining room, kitchen with
eating area and large lot,
160 X 325. $32,000.
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WEST OF NORTHVILLE
Nearly 2100 square feet of hVlng area In this 3
bedroom year old ranch Heavily wooded 3 acres
on a private road
Large pole barn, large
recreation-family room. Walkout iower level, country kitchen
$134,000.
treed hili
feet, loft
heat, two
$124,900

CITY OF BRIGHTON. Nicely decorated older
home. Sloping lot banks up to Ore Creek. Appliances Included. Walking distance to sChools,
shops, post office.
$61,500

NEW QUAD·LEVEL HOME on '/2 acre lot. Large
country kitchen, spacious family room With bnck
fireplace, 2'/2 car garage. Includes dishwasher,
disposal, $1800 carpet allowance, $400 lighting
allowance
$76,900

EXTREMELYWELL DECORATED colOnial home In
prestigious area Over 2600sq. ft., four bedrooms,
2V, baths, den, 1st floor laundry, country kitchen,
planked floors, beamed ceilings, unique brrck
walkway, beautiful landscaping.
$136,000

COON LAKE FRONTAGE. 213)(200lot Quad-level
home With four bedrooms, two baths, fieldstone
fireplace, extra Insulation, garage door opener,
underground spnnklers.
$117,900

BRICK CAPE COD HOME on 33/, acres. Bay Win·
dow, fireplace, wet plaster, central air, kltcnen appliances and built-In desk Steel barn and extra 2'12
car garage
$72,900

Ontu~
led nrr21®
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880E. Grand River

229-2913

@
ICJ.Il143usnIC

~

HOWELL OFFICE
726E, Grand River

NOVI-BROOKLAND FARMS
Beautiful 3 bedroom brrck ranch, dlmng room,
family room, cent air, enclosed porch, fireplace, 2
car att garage on a lovely landscaped large corner
lot.

HAMBURG AREA

A.lEH.t

j.m.

1313)437·2088 151718518444 15171521·3110
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"- NEED"

.....

tHOMAS

MAUCK

.

Webber, Suite 1, :

I~E~LTORS_~~i~~;0;27'3200

MID -

HILLS

Cedar-sided contemporary on over four acres of
treed rolllng countryside. Natural oak beamed
ceilings, family room with fireplace, main floor
laundry room. In ground POtl. $89,900 Howell Office 517546-2680CO 8654

PINCKNEY PARCEL
10 acres located on a prlvafe road In Southwest
LIVingston County. $17,500 Land Contract Terms
Pinckney Oflice 313878-3177VA 8451
BLUEJEANS& COUNTRY WAYS
Four bedroom farmhouse on 10 foiling acres
Owner says "SELL" Reduced to $54,900.Located
between Brighton & Howell Call NOW Howell Office 517548-2880SF 8727

BESTOF RURAL LIFE
PeacefUl selling for children, horses. and other
grOWing fhlngs. Nearly square 10 acre parcel with
over 600' It frontage. Perked, surveyed and ready
for your family enjoyment. Howell Office 517 5462880 or 313965-4770VA 8504

HOWELL AREA ...
Extra sharp 3 bedroom
ranch style home just
south of 1-96 x-way.
Situated on 3A acre lot
with garden spot and
blacktop driveway, this
home offers an extra
large garage, first floor
laundry, full basement
and
an enclosed
Florida room for evenIng relaxation.
Only
$72,900.00(SH 123)

For Rent:

.CfPllm.lITIS

c[ wtLDT

SUMMER DREAMS

CITY OF BRIGHTON ...

HIGHLAND AREA ..

Super landscaping with
towering
pines surrounds
this
three
bedroom
bungalow
with fuU city services.
Central
air,
extra
garage, plus a 20' x 33'
addition that could be
converted to more livIng space IS all yours
for just
$67,500.00.
Quiet neighborhood,
yet wlthm
walking
distance to schools,
churches, and shoppIng makes this an exceptional buy. Hurry,
won'f last long! (CH
129\

Well kept 1% story
home on extra large lot
(110' x 274'\. Four
bedrooms, 1% baths,
full basement and attached garage. Land
features large mature
shade
trees
and
garden spot. $52,900.00
(CH 125)

MOUNT
SUB •.

CITY OF BRIGHTON ...

BRIGHTON l.AKEHOME
Fonda Lake In Brighton 3 bedroom Ranch enclosed porch, fireplace, 2'12 caf garage $69,900.South
Lyon Office 313227-7775313437-2088ALH 6611fl

BUY NOW· BUILD LATER
Several excellent building sites with this lovely 28
acres for $39,900. Pinckney Ollice 313 876-3177VA
8476

WEBBERVILLE

LA.WSlEhCf

davis & associate~
9903

ZONED COMMERCIAL
Charming older home With spaclOub lot on Grand
River in New Hudson 18 x 30 barn Unlimited
potenlial $55,000 South Lyon Office 313 227·7775
CIOII 8623

MOBILE LIVING
Enjoy the convenience of this 2 bedroom 1973Park
Estafe MobUe Home w/6 x 11' expando. Air conditioned and Ben Franklin fireplace
$13,900
Brighton Office 313227-1111MH 8716

STOCKBRIDGE

,

MAlJR

505N. CENTER
NORTHViLLE

YOU BE THE JUDGE
Quality abounds In thiS 1700 sq ft. Ranch with 3
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, central air, blacktop drive
Landscaped and heavily wooded lot Hartland
Schools. Brighton area Brighton Office 313 2271111C08714

SOUTH LYON

E'\.

() V

Park-like atmosphere
on this heaVily wooded
lot. Three bedroom
raised
ranch
with
finished basement. Extra
large
garage.
Twenty-four
foot
above-ground pool for
summer fun. Save on
fuel with wood burning
stove In rec room. All
for the low price of
$72,900.00(SH 128)

~

~

[)()IrIAlO $CHI?'

OWNER SAYS turn in all offers! 68.36 acres residential
property on West Maple in
Wixom. Woods and creek
on property. Could be zoned cluster housing with 5.7
units per acre. No charge
for sewer tap.

....,

WOODLAND
SUB ...

SILVER LAKE AREA
Country-like setllng and lake priVileges Well maintained walkout Ranch 2 baths, board & ballen exterior. $79,900 Brighton
Office 313 227-1111
LHP/C08723

,

(517)548-1700
Cal/Col/ecf

We're Here For YOU.m

COUNTRY BEAUTY
Knolltop selling for thiS 2000sq It raised ranch, 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, family room wlflreplace on
two roiling acres near Bnghton recreation area
$88,500 Brighton Office 313227-1111CO 8675

.".
JOHN 1YM[NSkV

DORr"IEA r ASHLEY

NORTHVILLE AREA
Nine Mile Rd West of Beck area 4 bedroom colonlai style home on a beautiful one acre setting,
2'/2 baths, fIreplace, 2 car aftached garag e,
carpeted throughout, family room Land Contract
possible.
$84,700
NORTHVILLE TWP
Peaceful, restful, seclusion. Fanfastic setting on
thIs 3 acre parcel With large stream. 3 bedroom
histoncal home, dining room, den, large screened
porch, Inground pool, professional tennis court, 3
car garage, 25 )( 35 barn, horses allowed
$119,000.

~-.f
~.

S .. IRLEY

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
,
A beautiful appoInted Cape Cod on a half acre
treed lot near the Catholic Church. Everything
about this home speaks elegance, from the
walnscoating in the living and dining rooms to the
large breakfast area overlooking the wooded
ravine. Three large bedrooms, family room and an
Interesting kitchen.

CONTEMPORARY A-FRAME. Set on a
overlooking Crooked Lake 2600 square
With skylight, spiral staircase, four zone
brlc\<hreplaces One of a kind

BUILDING SITE, 2 lots suitable
for
a walkout,
good
lake
privileges. $5,800.

r--------------------~
I
GOOD FOR ONE COMPLIMENTARY \.
I
I

SQUARE 40 ACRE PARCEL-Located
approxImately 5 miles north of Ann Arbor city limits. Copy
of SOils Investigation available upon request. Present any and all offers Must sell
$75,000.00

THREE BUILDING SITES-Located In Fowlerville
area Each parcel IS five acres, on public road,
soon to be paved CALL TODAYI .. $16,000each

DON'T MISS THIS excellent year
around
lakefront
home on all
sports lake, 2 car garage, close to
expressways.
$59,500.

FOR DISCRIMINATING BUYERS. All brick ranch
beautifully decorated and Just made for entertainIng. $142,950.Ask for Sally Levitte (office) 632-7469
or (home) 887-9461.

I

VACANT

WINTER RESIDENTS of Florida
and Arizona,
tired of renting
In
summer?
See this year around
home,
like new,
2 loIs" one
lakefront near Clare. $35,000.

3 B.R. BRAND
NEW RANCH
HOME, 10 acres, approx. 1700 Sq.
Ft. excellent
location, 1320' road
frontage
for
future
possible
splits. $87,500. Wfil trade for lots,
acreage or homes.
<
LARGE LAKEFRONT SITE, good
huntlng,
fishing,
year
around
lakefront home in excellent condition on Hunler Lake near Glennie, 2112car garage. $35,000.

\I

nice
3
carpet,

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS,
B.A.
ranch
with
new
drapes, garage. $41,500.

ORE LAKEFRONT
HOME, sand
beach, quiet area, 2 car garage,
shade trees. $62,000.

CENTRAL
MARKETING
SERVICE

Stately four bedroom
Colonial
home
In
beautiful
Mount
Brighton SUb. Words
cannot
adequately
describe the tofalllving
comfort of thIs home,
must be seen to be appreciated. Super landscaped lot with huge
shade trees plus an 18'
)( 40' lazy L In-ground
pool with slide and sprIngboard.
Only
$99,500.00

400 Sq. Ft.
for

HOWELL

BRIGHTON

PI~CKNEY

(517154628BO 13151227·1111(3131878·3177

HOWELL·HOLIDAY INN

15171546·1444

BRIGHTON

Splc
and
span
3
bedroom city home In
quiet
neighborhood.
Home features
1168 ,
square feet of living
space with 1:Y. baths,
full
basement
with
family room and 4th •
bed room.
Se parate
one car garage and
garden spot make a
complete package for
only $59,900.00(CH 127) ,

of deluxe office space· good

variety

for details

of uses

call 227·:.i200
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HELLO
SOUTH LyON
You Won't Find Us In
The Yellow Pages Vet...
BUT We're Here
ForYou
Now!
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MEMBER
U,N.R.A. and
Livingston County
MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICES
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Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
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SILVER LAKEIIJ 185' lakefront plus
4 acres of gorgeous property goes
with this charming. 3 bedroom 3
bath home, all for only $125,000.
ONE ACRE of treed property surrounds this desirable 3 bedroom
lV, bath home In New Hudson
area Only $64,900
WE'RE SELLING OUR LISTINGS
FAST. CALL USI
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10855Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-6447
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ONE COUNTRY ACRE-3
bedroom ranch wood furnace in basement - energy efficient
- excellent condition - $55,000.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Chamberlain's
Brightonl
Livingston
Office is Proud
to Announce that
Dan Holahan is
the Top Sales
Associate for
June,

If you have dreamed of Iivlng In the country then here IS your chance!! Check
out thiS lovely 3 Bedroom ranch with Ftreplace and Full basement on 10
gorgeous acres including barn a many frUit trees. Also a separate 2 bedroom
rental unit for extra income All for only $74,900 RR621
Picture yourself nestled among the mature shade trees of this 6 8 acre country
seiling. The large farm house of thiS paradise features country liVing at Its
finest With 4 spacIous bedrooms, room for more, large atllc, full basement, and
3'12 car garage. Close to GM Proving Grounds. $84,900RR622
Owner IS leaVing the state! I Must sell one vacant lot, one workshop With alt'd 2
car garage, two homes, and one two bedroom apartment All for only $79,900
This IS a temflc opportunity to purchase excellent Income producing properties C79

REALTY

995-2051

~

BELKEG)
~

Real Estate

.

7534 E M-36

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Super 4 bedroom 2
bath double-wide
on beautifully
landscaped
corner lot. Central air. inter-comm.,
three car
garage (one heated), gas lite & grill plus one
year Buyers Protection Plan. Must see to appreciate. Call today! $45,900.00 (M-32)

NEW HOMES DEPT. Several
new homes
under construction
10 Hunters
Ridge, Arrowhead & other nice areas. Call for more 10formation.

313/229·6650

If you see it - you'll want Itl! Two bedroom home In the country. Beautifully
decorated, all new carpeting and tile, new kitchen counter top and Sink
Wallpaper adds the fll1lshing touch Breezeway to 1'12 car garage Asking
$46,900RR620
.'

Open Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
July ~2
2740 Hillcrest
FOLLOW'THE SIGNS
McGregor to Sheehan
to Pleasant View

CENTENNIAL

PINCKNEY AREA. Rush Lake priVileges an
added feature with this 3 bedroom ranch on
large corner lot. Fourth bedroom, TV Room
and workshop
in basement.
Immediate occupancy plus one year Buyers Protection
Plan. Can't beat this price! $53,900.00 (B-36)

iI

Country seclusion IS only one among many of the features included ln'thlS Executive Cape Cod located on 10 acres. Other special features include a Bridal
SUite Master Bedroom, Rustic Family Room With Fireplace and Beamed Ceiling, Full Basement With extras, 200ft. corral, play house and more. All for only
$89,900RR551

GracIous 4 bedroom older home With access to Lake Chemung. 2200sq. ft. with
open spacIous rooms. Large kitchen and dining area Natural Fireplace
centered In the 24 ft living room Family room is Ideal for family activities. 2'12
Car garage has additional rooms for private apartment, shop, studiO or lots of
storage. Grounds landscaped With mature trees $84,900RR618

BASELINE LAKE

10 ACRES-Near
County Airport, on Grand
River. Sharp 3 bedroom
home, full basement, natural
gas, extra
large barn for
horses or R.V. storage. $89,900.

Brighton/Livingston
407 E. Grand River
Brighton Michigan 48116

You'll love the breathtaking view from the Master Bedroom suite of thiS 2 story
Brick/Alum home on 2 acres. This 3 Bedroom home features a Brick arched
Fireplace In the Country Family Room, a separate carpeted dining area, Quarry
Tiled Foyer, full basement, 2V, car garage and Separate paved basketball
court. All thiS and more for $82,900RR607

I

living room, see-through
frreplace,
2112car
garage
and
spacious
deck
with
view.
Situated on double forested lot.
$78,900
Call the Britton's at 878-5147 for appointment
to see.

HARTLAND AREA-Super
Contemporary
on
10 acres - 4 bedroom home - 3'12 baths - 24x40
'steel barn. Land is open. Over 2300 sq. It.
$125,000

Give this sales leader a call about your
home plans, TODAY!

LOOK TO US FOR
A HOME YOU'LL
BE PROUD OF
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4 lear old brick and cedar r~nch with sunken
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AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
.
SERVINGLIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES
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5754 s Oid U8-23 Brighton,Mlch
1000It South of State Po ~e Posl

478~708S
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CORNERSTONE, INC.
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-1010/348-6500

2649E. Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

.

COUNTRYSIDE
Rea\ Estate

RECORD-WAJ-LED LAKE·NOVI N EWUSS-33
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DETROIT & SU BURBSCALL

Have you ever considered
an EXCITING
and REWARDING
career in Real Estate?

~
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ENERGY I;FFICIENT new brick & cedar ranch. 6"
Insulation In walls, 12" In ceiling. Cathedral ceilIngs In living room. Private bath off master
bedroom. Large family room With heatolator
fireplace.
Nice
open
floor
plan. Carpet
allowances.
Exceptionally
well bUilt home.
$79,900.No. 376 ,

,

TENNIS ANYONE? Bring your rackets, swim sUlls,
canoe, picnic basket and the kids to this completely remodeled doll house In White lodge
Country Club Sub. 2 bedrooms with spIral staircase to loft. Large lot with frUit trees. PrlvUeges on
Cord ley Lake and Huron River with private park
and tennis courts across the road. $51,900.No. 372

12821 West Ten Mile
OPEN 2 to 5 SUNDAY
Exciting maintenance-free
all brick ranch on
3,4 acres country
site. 3 bedrooms,
2 full
baths, family room with fireplace. Green Oak
Township
AUNT MARTHAS BUFFET would look stunning in this Antique buff's special. Restored
farmhouse with 4 bedrooms,
fireplace, new
roof, siding & insulation,
big garage & 2 paddocks
all on 2 acres
across
from Golf
Course. $81,500. Salem
CANNIBAL
CASSEROLE.
Price has been
chewed to the bone on this outstanding
brick
Cape
Cod -home
offering
you 3
bedrooms,
2 baths, full finished basement,
stone fireplace, on 1'12acre hilltop site. Near
23 X-way. Land Contract
terms.
$92,000.
Green Oak Township
NEWI Sumptuous ColOnial with 2500 sq. ft. of
luxury. 4 Bedrooms,
library, 2'12 baths, formal dining room, fireplace & wet bar In family
room, 21/2 car garage, wooded almost acre
lot in exclusive Subdivision.
Ready for Mid
July. $108,000. Hamburg Township
PARADISE FOU NO: 40 Acres in Gods Country with' many mature pmes, white paper
birch & other hardwoods
and sand dunes
with your own 15 Acre Lake, excellent hunting & Fishing. Mecosta, Michigan 2'/2 hours
from Metro Area Splits $60,000.

NORTHVILLE
S56,90000
Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch, family room with
natural hreplace, dmmg room, basement, deck
patio. lovely fenced yard.
WALLED LAKE
$55,900.00
Pontiac Trail-Decker
area.
Delightfuf
three
Bedroom Brick Ranch - Family Room - 2 full
baths, new carpet and freshly decorated. immediate Occupancy
NORTHVILLE-NOVI
$49,500.00
W Eight Mile Road near Meadowbrook Country
Club 2.40acres With two bedroom Home Good Investmentl Land Contract Terms.
NOVI
$96,500 00
Executive's Speclall Smart Buy! 4 Bedroom Brick
Ranch Approx 2000square feet of lIving space Family Room - 2 full Baths - Dmmg Room Natural Fireplace 2 Car Attached Garage, Pallo,
Central Air - V2 acre of gracIous setting Owner
transferred
WIXOM
ZONED MULTIPLE
Investors attention! S.x dandy acres, sewers, gas,
electric on land Near Wixom Ford Plant & X-way.
Only $90,000- Easy L C. Terms
NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
2.48 Acres
Beaullful, deSirable BUilding site - Roiling Land
- Many trees - Stream next to new exclUSIve
SUbdivision Land Contract Terms.
NORTHVILLECONDO
$68,900.00
Lakefrontl Save Gas! A year round Vacation SWim - Fish - Tenms - ete Large 3 Bedrm Family Room - 1'/, Baths - Natural Fireplace and
more
NORTHVILLE CONDO
$59,900.00
A great buy In Highland Lakes. High ceiling In LIVIng Room With a Lake view. Custom patio and
much more Immediate occupancy.
LYON TOWNSHIP COMMERCIAL
Double bargalnl Home and BUSiness - 2 BUilding
on over 1 acre of Land on Grand River - asking
$110,000- L.C. Terms.

-

@ 349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

UNIQUE old school house converted to charming
2 bedroom home In South Lyon area. Large fenced
lot, country setting, carpeted thru-out, stove &
refrigerator. Great buys at $38,900.No. 373
NATURE LOVERS get-a-way. 2'h hours from
Brighton. Small starter cabin. Trees galore, by
state land. 15 miles from Houghton lake and 20
miles from Higgins, $5,500.No. 371
Lovely setting. Property has been perked &
driveway culvert Is in place. Man-made pond
engineered for waterfall. Walk-out site. 5 acres.
$33,000.No. 374
Water priVileges - Included with thiS neWly
remodeled 2 bedroom home In Patterson Lake
area. Call today tor appointment $31,500

CALL US FOR PERSONALIZED
PROFESSIONAL SERVICEI

Smashing value ... With easy access to freeway,
thiS beautiful 3 bedroom home offers 2 full baths,
family room, full basement, and attached 2 car
garage. Just reduced to $59,800,so hurry

OLING

Land Contract. Owner Will take LC terms on this
lake priVilege 4 bedroom home featuring formal
dining room. fireplace, family room, natural oak
woodwork Asking $64,900 Call for details.

RE~L ESTATE INC.

G)
South Lyon - 437-2056
__ .. Brighton - 229-9400
~

349-5600
330 N. Center-

200 South Main Street
Northville, Michigan
(313) 349-1212

NEW LISTING - Choice 1 acre buildmg Site, recent perk, trees, terms - 22,000

48167

SOUTH LYON-Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on nicely
treed lot In deSirable South Lyon location offers
family room With fireplace, full basement. and attached garage Asking 61,500

NEW LISTING - BROOKLAND
FARMS: Beautiful
4 bedroom bnck
quad-level on over an acre of rolling land in Novl. Fireplace in family
room, 2 full and 2 half baths, 21/2car alt. garage. Many extra features.
Trulya fine home.

CHARMING
LARGE, Victorian Home, walking
town, must see to appreciate.

NEW LISTING - GREAT MINI FARM! Located in South Lyon Twp. 3
bedroom
ranch.
Beautifully
landscaped.
6 Acres
- High and
Dry.
$94,900

SHARP ... CLEANJ!H
Move in Condition!!!!
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
fireplace, Attached 2 car garage on large 265
)( 125 fenced lot.
$64,900

NEW LISTING - NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom Condo in Highland Lakes.
1112 baths, natural fireplace
In dining
room. Immediate
occupancy.
$63,900
NORTHVILLE: Large 4 bedroom brick BI-Ievel home in nice area of
Northville.
Natural fireplace In family room. 2 car att. garage. Corner
lot - nice trees.
$75,900
NORTHVILLE:
Three bedroom
Ranch. Full basement,
Recently built 2'12 car garage, Large fenced yard.

1'12 baths.
$59,500

NOVI: Very nice family home in quiet country setling. Four bedrooms,
family room, new carpeting,
oversized
garage. Reasonably pnced
at:
$74,900
NOVI - BROOKLAND FARMS: Immaculate brick ranch on almost an
acre of land. 3 bedrooms, family room, fireplace, central air. Very well
kept. Immediate occupancy.
~98,600
SOUTH LYON: Three bedroom ranch with country
fireplace in family room, basement,
2 car garage.
ed.
LYON TWP: Three bedroom ranch In good
Fully carpeted, famIly room. Near lake.

NorthVille

location.

kitchen. Natural
Nicely maintain$63,900
Two full baths.
$71.900

SOUTH LYON TWP: Three bedroom ranch on 100 x 300 lot. Hardwood
floors in bedrooms, door wall in family room. Insulated garage. $58,500

distance to
$61,500

NEW LISTING - EnJOycarefree IIv"'9 m thiS lovely
3 Br, 1'12 bath, Highland Lakes Condo ThlS
spacIous unit offers a 22' family room, fully equipped kitchen, !-entral air, and IS conveniently
located to pool, clubhouse, playground, and
school Just 64,000.
NEW LISTING-Charming older 3 Bdr home in excellent cily location can be seen by calling tor an
appointment today Only 64,900

LET PEAc.;EFUL LIVING
Be your lifestyle In this 3 bedroom ranch with
unique floor plan. Cozy family room with
fireplace. Attached garage, 1112baths, laundry room, brick patio, large lot with many
trees, on a dead end street.
$58,900

YOU'LL THANK THE SELLER
For taking such excellent care of this charming three bedroom
Colonial,
Formal living
room and dining room. Family Room with
fireplace, Sun Aoom, 1st floor laundry. 2V2
baths, Immediate Occupancy.
$87,500

Age-old trees abound on this lovely 8 acre parcel
and large country home ThiS 3 bedroom house
Will make all your dreams come true. Good x-way
access too. All yours for only $78,900 Call nowl
Beaullful BrandYWine
just listed ThiS all
custom colonial offers 2800 square feet of luxurious liVing, 4 huge bedrooms. library, tamlly
room, 1st floor laundry, full basement, 3 full baths,
attached garage, plus much much more $132,900.
Save on Gas and live In the countrl 3 bedrooms, 3
acres, completely remodeled farm home. 1 mile
from 1-96 $46,900,assumable at8 5% Call (51712239166NOWI
Handy? Great 4 bedroom home can be yours If you
like to redecorate Only $33,000 Call (517)223-9166
like a Jewel in a precious setting Original stone
fireplace covers a whole wall. stocked pond, frull
trees and evergreens and a new 6 stall barn. All for
$97,500 Call (517)223-9166
LIVe Smartly, buy Wisely by investing m this
economically
heated home with attractive
features ONly $59,900.Call (517)223-9166
Priced to sell Almost 1200 square leet of IIvmg
space on 5/8 acre Howell schools. Never was so
much offered for so little ... $33,900.Call (517):>239166

JUST REDUCED
A Home with that cared for feeling, Lovely 3
bedroom
ranch
on a large corner
lot.
Spacious
kitchen.
Family
room
with
fireplace, first floor laundry. Carpet thru-out,
Lake
privileges
on all sports.
Brendel
Lake.
$89,900
LAKE PRIVILEGES
ON CROOKED LAKE, Lovely 3 bedroom trilevel, custom built In 1978. Quality thru-out.
Large Living
room, Formal dining
room,
Family
Rooffi'
with
fireplace,
2 fu II
bath·s.
$89,900

End of the rainbow .. dramatically deSigned 3
bedroom tn-level featUring vaulted ceilings, stepsaving kitchen, large family room & garage. All thiS
for a low price

Watch the deer scamper ... gorgeous 3 bedroom
ranch on over 1 acre Country atmosphere only 5
minutes to expressway Won't last long at $66,900.

NEW LISTING - Mamtenance free 3 Br. brick
ranch on large well landscaped lot In NorthVille
Colony Estates Some of the many features in·
clude energy saving wood Insulated Windows and
extra insulation, oversize garage, underground
sprinkling system and central air. 97,000
LEXINGTON COMMONS - Over 2400 sq. It of
comfortable liVing space can be yours m this lovely 4 bedroom - plUS den, 2'12 bath colOnial on
nicely landscaped oversize 101.Features Include
formal dining room, 1st fi"or laundry, walk-In pantry, full basement, and attached garage. 121,000.

Llltle cash needed - three bedroom ranch home In
nice country subdivision. Full Iree span basement Almost 3/. acre lot. A real value with land
contract terms to please. $62,900
Colonial Palace - you'll feel like royalty In this
aristocratic
home. Spacious and beautifully
decorated, this 4 bedroom colonial features an ImpressIVe large entry, formal living and dining room
and breezy terrace off the famfly room, making It
Ideal for formal or casual entertaining.
A big opportunity ... Ideal for the large family, the
eleg8nt2 story bedroom home sits on a beautifully
treed lot. Priced to sell at $79,000.
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TWO STORY COLONIAL

~

1..:.1
10'" _:.5"
CWOOMllS

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
Eves & Weekends.
437-0271

NEWLY
niences
bedroom
fence on

YOU R PLAN OR OU RS
Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

@

COBB HOMES ~

FORTY acres frontage
down on land contract.

ALL brick 3 bedroom
house, 2,200 square
feet, 2 fireplaces,
3% acres, wooded. 3 car
garage plus outbuildings.
15% down on land
contract. No. 758. $65,000.

CITY OF SOUTH LYON - Looking for a comfortable
home with in-town
conveniences
which has ample space for a small business?
We've got it! Nice 2 story, 4 bedroom older
home with 66' x 186' lot and large 2 story
garage.
Zoned commerical.
Good investment at $54,500.

THREE bedroom
No. 769. $39,900.

building
perc. $25,000 to $36,000.

parcels.

~er sq. ft., including full basement on your Improved lot.

iI
,

"Open

j'

I,

i'

,

ranch. city lot, very clean.
ThiShome features

Evenings

6 tiI 9"

@

_""l1
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.. OW.8 Jtl'&& ••

• IslandKitchenRange& SnackBar
• 2 Baths
• Anderson Perma Shield WindOWS
WithDoubleGlass
• Carpeting& ArmstrongVmyl
• Main FloorUtility Room
• 13')(24' L,vlng Room
• 27' K,tchen& DiningArea

Real Estate, Inc.
804

E

GRAND

HOWE.LL MI

All you do is choose colors of siding
and carpeting. We do the rest!

.'

RIVER

OFFICE 51754b0566

48643

Model Hours'

FOR SALE OR RENT - Excellent Jocatlon,
four room, 600 sq. ft. office or local business
bUilding, on corner of Seven Mile and Pontiac Trail.

2V2 and ten acre

$31. 80

on la~e, wooded. 10%
No. 758. $55,000.

SILVER LAKE - Living at its best in this 1680
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 level home. Two complete kitchens, 2 fireplaces,
2 full baths, 2 car
garage. Must see to appreciate.

NICE, CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch on corner lot
in the city. Full basement,
1 bath, full
carpeting & drapes, 1 V2 car garage, elecfric
door. Only $54,900.

3100sq ft, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. forrral dinIng room.
large kitchen with custom cabinets. living room,
family room with full wall fireplace. First floor laundry, profeSSionally finished recreation room, 2 car
attached garage All electnc. central vacuum,
Inter-com system Doorwalll'om master bedroom
leads to Florida room Huge sundeck. In back. 2
wooded acres, borders go'f course. Could not be
duplicated at this price $150.000437-1543for appt.

ON LY

j

LAKE PROPERTY - Three nice residential
lots on private. spring fed Lake Angela. Each
lot 112' x 220'. Five minutes from 1-96. From
$19,000.
FANTASTIC QUAD
5 ACRES
SOUTH LYON

Houses

2835Old US-23, 1/2 mi. N. of M-59 - Hartland

RANCH with lake frontage,
250 feet on
Serene Lake. 3 Bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, recreational
room, fireplace.
doctor's
home with lovely extras. No. 761-A. $69,500.

LISTED You get city convewith this sharp and extra clean 3
bi-Ievel. Deck and redwood stained
lovely treed lot. $59,900.

I 12.1
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ENERGY EFFICIENT MODEL

COZY year round home, on all sports lake.
Super view. Sandy beach, large garden area,
mature trees, 6 miles to 1-96. No. 768. $39,600.

LETZ~ING - ATCttlSON
REALTY

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

II

2-1 Houses

Mon.-Thurs.,
10 a.m.-6 pm.
Closed Friday

Sat., 10-5, Sun 12-5

HOMES_bU_!JaHHC

Good

Gl

313-632-5660

rlrJllI40US1"~

Licensed Residential Builder

~

HAMBURG OFFICE ~
OF BRIGHTON, INC.
7486M-36
l.:J 201E Grand River
231-1010
_.......
227-1311

_oIIIIl

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE IN PHASE 2

ORE LAKEFRONT' 2BR home with 35' on the water
which can be viewed from ItS dreamy glassed-in
porch. Extra lot provides ample parking space for
your week-Emd guests Just $45,000 Call. 231-1010.

DEPOSITS NOW BEING TAKEN ON PHASE 3

6 NEW MODEL HOMES
Fairway Trails IS surrounded
by some of
Michigan s most beaullfullakes and park areas a
Includes. 3 or 4 bedrooms· 2-car attachcountry
atmosphere
With
all
the
conveniences
of
ed garage· Full basement· carpellng •
cIty water sewer and paved streets
much more
PRICED FROM
Calrway
Trails IS located on FauNay
Trails
Dflve
and Bnghlon.
Lake Road Take eXit 147 onto
Bnghlon
1ake Main SI to Third

$70,700
"'X ......
*~

Just mlnufes from Hamburg is this 7 acre Industrial building site on paved road all M-3~.
Featuring new 2BR home with 2 baths, Franklin
FP. redwood deck. garage. and more Lots of
potential. just $132.500.Call. 231-1010.
Lovely Immaculate 3BR waterfront ranch on Zukey
Lake. Features wall to wall carpehng. solansn kitchen, FP. and tasteful decor Call 231-1010 Just
$69,000.

- ...

turn left to Sflghton lake Road
turn

right

10 Fairway

and Fairway

Trails Drive

Trails models

-

....t~

t

j

•

",,,,,""".

LOVELY RANCH IN MT. BRIGHTON ThiS 1800
square foot home has 3 bedrooms. 2'12 baths and
first floor laundry. Master bedroom has bath and
walk-In closet Located close to new elementary
and middle school Come see at $91,500Call 2271311.

I
i

,,,*, ~

l
Models open
dally 1 to 7
closed Tuesday
Salesoy

.

.

.

;

:,..~:

by

BUill
B~rl Construcllon Co
and Granada Homes Inc

229-2080

ExClUSive

.'

'. . RVMAL S'VMES
.
- REALTORS Since
1923 .
.

,

' "

.

NOVI·MOVE IN
23920WILLOWBROOK - 3 bedroom. 2
bath brick ranch newly decorated and
carpeted Fireplace In lamlly room,
formal dining room. 1'12 car garage
Immediate occupancy Only $61.900.
478-9130

NOVI-RANCHER
22475 HEATHERBRAE-3
bedroom,
two full bath ranch home. Full basement has rec room with wet bar.
powder room. area With bUllt In desk
and shelves. workshop. storage. Formal dining room, natural fireplace In
the lamlly
room,
central
air,
carpetrng, two car garage With door
opener Only $83,900 478-9130

TOMSUMIEC

OFTHEMONTH
OFJUNE

NOVI-BI-LEVEL
23434CRANBROOKE-in Village Oaks, bnck and
aluminum bl-level, carpeted thru-out,
three
bedrooms. family room, ceramic tile bath. two car
garage Only $74,900 478-9130

NOVl·PRICED RIGHT
23250W LEBOST-3 bedroom, 1'12 bafh brick &
alum ranch In Willowbrook Estates No.2. Freshly
painted. landscaped, carpeting throughout. patIO,
2 car attached garage with door opener. Only 4
years old $72,500 478-9130.

NO VI-BI-L EVEL
23581 NILAN-3 bedroom brIck bi-Ievel prepped
for air conditiOning, formal dining room. family
room with fireplace and doorwall. carpeting thruout, oversized 2 car garage With workbench Only
$74,700 478-9130

Novi-Northvi lie 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851- 9770

·m.

NOVl- TRI-LEVEL
40728 HEATHERBROOK-bnck
and
cedar trHevel with wood deck on
three levels. bnck patio Family room.
formal dining room, carpeting, extra
Insulation, attic fan. garage. Only
$74.900.478-9130

NOVl-BARGAIN
41017 HOLLYDALE-4 bedroom, 2-full bath ranch
home. 21-ft family room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, patio. garage Only $69 900 478~3~
,
NOVI-CONDO
23462 DANBERRY-in Sfonehenge. two bedroom
brick and aluminum condo, full basement. attached garage, choice court location, carpeting and
drapes. enclosed stone patio Only $56,900 4789130.
GREEN OAK-MINI FARM
11387POST LANE-3 acres with !'Jugespruce, fruit
trees. grapes, raspberries. garden area, fool shed, greenhouse. Horses allowed. 3-bedroom
ranch Is carpefed thru-out, formal dining room.
patio, attached garage Minutes from South Lyon.
Only $67,900 478-9130.
NOVI-CONDO
24447 BASHlAN-lovely
3 bedroom condo with
balcony off master bedroom. Super end unit location with very private enclosed pallo area. Can be
simply assumed and occupied Immediately. Only
$62,900.478-9130

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-7740
,

THINKING OF BUYI,NG?,

WE CAN GUARANTEE
THE SALE, OF YOUR PRESENT HOME
.

~ New

, "OPEN ~UNDAY,2:0o-5.00
,8875 Tamarisk_BavJne Court,
Hamburg Twp.
BREATH TAKING VIEW - Spacious 3
bedroom, 2Y, bath ranch located on one
of the highest points In county; fantastic
view of ravine Top notch quality and
construction.
Located near Lakeland
Counfry Club. $109,000. M-36 to Chilson
to Mercer to Court. Host - Pete Peterson - 971-6070.eves., 434-0548.

IIstl[lg - Gorgeous COIOnHl\ located in
Brighton 'area:'Thls home features 4 bedrooms.
2Y, bath plus much more. All of thiS sitting on 1YJ
acres. with city convenience
and
Brighton
Schools - MUST SEE. $119,500.Call 227-1311

. ycnift
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OPEN SU NDAY 12:00-200
11445Mart, Whitmore Lake
ENJOY YOUR OWN PRIVATE BEACH
across the street from this 2,100 square
loot 4 bedroom quadlevel Everyfhlng
the gowlng family needs. 2Y2car heated
garage and much more. $90,000 U.S. 23
to South Lyon eXIt Follow 9 Mile to East
Shore Drive East Shore to Heenan.
Heenan to Mart. Hostess - Connie
Snow - 665-0300.eves., 663-7212.

lit "IVINGSTON C9mtTY.

.

GREEN OAK-ROOM TO ROAM
10603 GAMEWOOD-5''''
WOOded
acres wifh stream, plus 5 bedroom
brick and cedar ranch 2 natural
fireplaces,
walk-out
basement,'
Florida room, family room, formal dinIng room. carpeflng throughout, 2 car
garage Only $127,900 478-9130

RYMALSYMES
REALTOR ASSOCIATION

,

.

NO VI-COLONIAL
40307GUILFORD-four bedroom. 2'!2
bath bnck home fn Village Oaks on
big corner lot. 1 block from school,
natural fireplace in family room,
carpeting thru-out.
formal dining
room, palla, two car attached garage
Only $88.900 478-9130

GREEN OAK-FIRST OFFERING
9755DALEVIEW - 5 bedroom, 3 bath
lakefront home, 24)(13 country kitchen, formal dining room. Make thiS
beautiful home yours today I Land
contract ferms are possible' Priced to
sell 478-9130.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5'00
5248Prairie View, Brighton
PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS - Executive family
colonial In one of Brighton's
most
prestigious
areas. 4 bedrooms, 2Y2
baths, walkout basement, deck and BarB-a.
$119,900. Brig hton
Road to
Washakie fo Prairie View. Hosfess Carol Stanley - 22G-9200.eves, 22G6643.
'

New Construction - Sharp 3 bedroom home on 1.02
acres. This home features the great room With
fireplace Completion In 30 days Call. 227-1311
$7,2,900.

=

•

OPEN SU NDAY - 2.00-5:00
9449Huron Rapids, Hamburg
NEW CUSTOM BUILT RANCH - Sharp
1,870square foot, 3 bedroom, 2'12baths.
full basement, lake & Huron River
privileges, extras, no\ a drive by $99,900.
M-36to lakecrest (just over Huron River)
to (R) on Huron RapIds Host - Dave
Dean - 22G-9200,eves., 229-9263

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE COLONIAL Not Barton Hills but Arrowhead, 4
bedroom colOnial, walkout basement,
profeSSionally decorated.
Lakes and
country club surround It 1 year home
warranty. $133,900 Call Carol Stanley 22G-9200.eves ,22G-6643

ColOnial - 4 Bedroom, 2'12baths. family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, nook, walkout basement, 2 car garage, asphalt drive. on J,..acre lot
$64,700.Ref. W.H.W. 30 9D-dayOccupancy.

ENTERTAIN IN PRIVACY on 5 wooded
acres 15 minutes N. of Ann Arbor to thIS
huge 4-5 bedroom bl-level. 2 kItchens. 2
fireplaces, $135.000.1 year home warranty. Call Dave Dean - 22G-9200.eves. 22G9263
ENJOY THE LAKE NOW - This contemporary hilltop house has all the modern
conveniences
Seclusion. trees. July
possession. and great Land Contract
Terms. $105.900. 1 year home warranty.
Call Dave Dean - 229-9200. eves. 22G9263.

Brick BI-Ievel - 3 bedroom, 2V, baths, finished'
walkout family room With fireplace, deck off dining
area, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on a Jj., lot
$79,500 Ref. H.W. 39. Immediate Occupancy.

STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT - 2 year
old 2,500 square
foot colonial,
4
bedrooms. 2'12 baths, new carpeting
throughout, immediate possession. Pinckney School. $149,900. Call Carol
Stanley - 22G-92oo,eves. 22G-6643The
Caldwell & Reinhart Co.

--~

331. acres country hVlng In neighborhood
selling I Beach Access. 5 bedrooms. 3'12
car heated garage. Barn for 2 horses.
Central Air. Pinckney Schools. $89,900.
Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200.eve!' .• 2296643.

_J,

4 bedroom Tudor-style Quad-level on a J,.. acre lot.
2'12 baths Family room with fireplace. 2 car
garage. Asphalt drive. Ref No 9 H W. Priced at
$68,700.60Day Occupancy.

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY ESTATE - 15
treed and seCluded acres, river and pond
frontage surround fhls comfortable 4
bedroom, 2% bath house. The library,
family room with wet bar. huge fireplace,
plus the highly efficIent kitchen highlight
this home. Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200.
eves. 22G-6643.

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
BRIGHTON - HARTLAND
on 3..11 acre - rolling lot, or will build
Startinn $80.000 and up.

to suit.

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY OF PINCKNEY - New 3 bedroom ranch with
first floor laundry, 1Y2 attached garage.
Call Verna Somerville - 229-9200,eves.
227-5617,

ACREAGE
Brighton-Hartland-Howell 10 acres. beautiful, roll·
lng, wooded. LlC terms available
2 Laketronllols in Hartland $19,500lor both

Total size 8Ox118-

TOM

HANDSOMELY
FINISHED
SEARS
LAKEFRONT. Fieldstone fireplace and
kitchen appliances made It cozy and
complete.
Aluminum
storage shed.
Beautlful vlow of lake. Milford Schools.
$42,900. Call Carol Stanley - 229·9200,
eves., 22G-6643.

ADLER
1'he I-eoder

HIQhlandAd (M-59-P 0 Box187,Hartland.MI48029

632-6222

•

MOUNTAIN view - 2.000 square feet. 3
bedroom, 2'12 bath beauty. Large master
bedroom suite. Near Mt. Brlghfon and 2
new schools. Good Land Contract terms.
Brighton Schools. $91,900. Call Carol
Sfanley - 229-9200,eves., 22~43.

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
1 mlle west of US-23 on M-59, across from high
school in Hartland.
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NEW HOMES
OPEN SATURDAYANDSUNDAY2to5
Greenfield Point Subdivision

m

-:,----ol
ML~J

GOOD COUNTRY
living on approximately
2
acres with paved roads. 7 room house, nicely landscaped,
2V~ car garage plus a shed.
$54900

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546

Ask for

~

VERN NOBLE

Old world craftsmanship Is evident In this unique
fieldstone
"castle"
on 2 large waterlront
lots
overlooking Fonda Lake, $89,9qO.

229-6650

-

Very private 3 bedroom Chale( with excellent landscaping and lake privileges. Full basement, 1'12
car garage. Priced to sell $59,900

3 bedroom starter home with
Howell A good buy at $24,900.

garage

~

-

Pnced

to

FARMINGTON
HILLS Vacant land.
Approximately
five acres heavily wooded area with stream,
south of M-102.
Asking $45,000.
CALL YOUR
AREA
REPRESENTATIVE
MARILYN PRETTY
AT
522-6000

REAL ESTATE

HARTLAND

348-1300

JUST LISTED. REDFORD TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom brick ranch, basement, 2 baths. 2'12car
garage $46,500. Hurry!
TURTLE CREEK:
Brand new executive 4 Bedroom, 2Y2 bath, contemporary colonial with 2660 square feet, den,
family room, full wall flreplace, cathedral celHng,
formal dining room, full basement, much, much
more.
VILLAGE OAKS - LAND CONTRACTI
Beaullful
4 bedroom
colonial,
family
room,
f[replace, formal dining room, 2 car garage, Imnfedlate occupancy!
LAKEWOOD CONDO
\
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch with full basement and
all appliances Included. Just fisted, thIs Will go
fast - Hurryl
ACREAGE:
Superb building sites In Novi, South Lyon, Milford
'starting at $12,900. Treed lots available.

ABSOLUTELY BEST BUYS

Full brick 4 bedroom
Ranch
on a beautiful
2 acre parcel.
wood floors,
full basement
garage. Blacktop frontage in
homes. Hartland Schools

home, situated
FIreplace,
hardattached
2-car
a area of lovely
$74,000.00

Colonial
lakefront
home, family
room wIth
fireplace overlooking
patio and lake Parents
suite, includes Master bedroom,
den and full
bath; Formal dining area, large 4-car oaraQe
/\lith heated workshop
area.
$137,500.00
Lovely secluded
ranch home nestled among
the pine trees on 10 acres, with stream. Two
bedroom suits both with 2 rooms and a bath.
Dining room, recreation
room with bar, central air and heated pool
$62,500.00
REALTY,

@
;<r~

NICHOLS
REALTY

€r

43261

W. SEVEN

INC.
MILE

ROAD

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom Custom Buill with Country
kltchenlfamily
room, 2 Baths, attached garage and
Clark Lake. Brand new and only $72,900.
S LYON-Charming
home, best area, Oak trlmm·
ed living & dining rooms. modern kitchen., 3
bedrooms, fireplace, basement & garage. Hurry
$62,500.
NORTHVILLE-Luxury
Colonial - 3 bedrooms.
2'12 baths, family room, formal dining room,
garage. basement & Common priVileges, Only
S97,500 ,85% Simple Assumption.
WOW! Six Roiling acres, 3 bedroom 'aluminum
home, fireplace In hVlng room, large barn, pond
and $89,900. price.
Great area - Nice home-good price. $75,900. buys
3 bedroom home with fireplace, separate dining,
room, rec. room, 2 baths, garage, fenced yard,
screened porch. Hurry. \
5 Acres on Horseshoe Dr. in Highland,
road, excellent area, $31,000

paved

5 Acres on Napier. NorthVille Schools, low taxes,
land contract terms $37,500.

348-3044
miiiS]
IlEAllOl1'

...

PROFESSIONAL
WITH A PERSONAL

HARTLAND
Enjoy
country
living
in this comfortable,
clean,
maintenance-free
ranch
home
wfscenic
view
on
approx.
5 acres.
Natural/brick
fireplace,
rull bsmt. Close to
schools,
shopping
and freeways.
$79,900
Call 227-5005
BRIGHTON
Beautiful
new home wi privileges
on Osborn
Lake. Great room wfwet bar, built-In window
greenhouse,
carpeted
throughout,
2'12
baths.
Country
kitchen
& walk to beach.
Community
well. $104,900 Call 227-5005
A little bit of heaven right here nestled in an
acre & half 01 woods. Seclusion
yet close to
activity.
4 BR Salt Box Colonial.
Spacious
rooms
for gracious
living.
Finest area of
prestigious
homes. $154,000 Call 227-5005

INC.
HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

SERVICE
TOUCH

A
N-

(313) 229-2913

CO

Like living in Northern
Michigan,
this 4 BR
quad is nestled in 1 acre of trees in a sub of
executive-type
homes. Central air & vacuum,
enclosed screened
back porch, wi wet bar in
FR. $134,900 Call 227-5005 (59282)
Fantastic view from 'thls 4 SR Colonial.
Enjoy
living at Its finest. 2600 sq. ft. of living space
3 acres of land space! Watch your children
play In the heated inground
pool, or supervise the growth of your own private orchard!
$122,000 Call 227-5005 (57052)
Exquisite
split level home in excellent
condition. This 3 BR charmer has 11/2 baths & huge
family room wlfireplace,
located In an area
of fine homes. Great X-way access. $69,990
Call 227-5005
Think comfort,
space, convenience!
Suited
for family
activities
wfflreplace
In family
room. Walk-out bsmt to patio. Lot extends Into woods.
Lovely 3 BR Colonial
priced for
quick sale! $69,900 Call 227-5005 (58404)
HOWELL
Are you looking 101'seclusion
and good loca--tlon? Then, this beautiful
spacious
ranch on
10 acres is for you. Built in 1977. 3 BR's, 1 '12
baths, 24 x 14 living room. Huge older barn,
$68,000 Call 227-5005
Wooded aofes surround
this sharp 3 BR all
brick ranch. Just outside of the city, StUdio
ceiling In living room, and stone fireplace
in
basement,
Just minutes
from 1-96, $76,900
Call 227-5005 (59189)
Breathtaking
view comes w/thls
delightful
ranch
on 20 gorgeous
acres
wi beautiful
pond site, 2 bridges
and complete
privacy.
Small barn, extra 2 car garage & workshop,
Lend contract
terms available.
$174,900 Call
227-5005 (58400)

KEIM Covers the County

JUST LISTED! Immaculate
well decorated
3
bedroom ranch 11'\ A>.ford Acres, family room with
fireplace and doorwall to patio, full basement, 2
car garage, nicely landscaped lot, paved drive,
quiet atmosphere. $85,900. Take Harvey Lake Rd.
N. of M-59 to right on Chevron, take Chevron to
right on Apollo, take Apollo to right on Juno,
loll ow signs to 1624JUNO.
The Following homes shown by appointment

only.

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE PRIVILEGES, neat 2
bedroom home on large treed lot, 13 x 11 kllchen,
11 x 10 dln1ng area, full basement, 2 story garage,
excellent starter or retirement home. $46,500.
JUST LISTED! Large 3 bedroom
ranch with
privileges on Wolverine Lake. 18 x 20 family room
with fireplace, full basement, 2 car garage, fenced
yard, 7 acre private association park. A Fine Home
for $72,500. Land contract terms.
JUST LISTED! Clean 3 bedroom
home with
privileges on Woodruff Lake. DIning room, frUit
cellar In basement, 200 x 165 corner lot with some
large trees. Won't Lastl $57,900.

DESIGNED WITH
DISTINCTION
Spacious 4 bedroom ranch With 3
baths, gathering room with fieldstone
fireplace and wet bar. MARVELOUS
FOR ENTERTAINING! All on 10 acres!
WON'T LAST LONG AT $140.0001

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING
2'12 acres to call your own with a
beautiful home nestled 10 the middle!
Harne features 3 bedrooms, country kitchen. 1'12 baths, family room with
fireplace Stili time to select your own
colors.
. . ....
.. $69,900

IT ONL Y LOOKS
EXPENSIVE
4 bedroom pillared colonial features
attractive family room with fireplace
ApproxImately 1800 sq. ft. of fine Ilv,
ing space Hartland Schools PRICED
TO SELL AT $85,5001

LAKE LIVING
ATlTS FINEST
SWim, boat, fish and enjoy year-round
recreation on Lake Chemung when
you own thiS 3 bedroom, attractive
home WIth full basement
PRICE
CAN'T BE BEAT
ONLY $59,5001
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REAL ESTATE, INC.

Bill Aker~;
9998 E. ~rand River

JUST LISTED

.wJ.LJ...DO MORE
FOR YOU
JUST LISTED
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4.37-8183· .
Tony

Sparks,

• M;,nag<!r

557 S. lafayltte

, .. JUST LISTED

.

VIEW of ponds and river from deck, 2500 sq ft 4 bedroom brick and cedar
ranch. Custom throughout
Full walk-out basement 3-slded FP In LR and 2sided FP In FR Open House 1-5 p m Sundays 10985Green Oaks Dr.
Reduced to
,
,.....
..
$112.50000
GORGEOUS LANDSCAPED 2 ACRES. 4 bedroom, split fieldstone home With
sun porch. Pond for fishing and swimmklg Country kitchen, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage Walkout basement.
. $105,00000
ELEGANCE ALL AROUND In thiS 5 large bedroom home with 3 ceramic baths,
walkout basement, garage & wood deck Fish and sWIm
all for. . $114,99900
5 BEDROOM 3075 SQ. FT. BRICK RANCH, free standing
rooms, 3 kitchens, 4 lull baths Also barn With 3 box stalls.

fireplace, 3 liVing
. .. $79,90000

COMPLETELY REFINISHED, 3 bedroom older home First floor laundry and
walk-In closets being only a few olthe fine leatures olthls home .... $47,900 00

NOVI
Very attractive
custom
built 4 BR, 21/2 bath,
family room w/flreplace,
formal dining room,
1st floor red room, alt. 2 car garage. Lot 125 x
521 w/fruit
trees,
grapes,
many
custom
features. $117 ,000 Call 348--6430 (58855)

BEAUTIFUL UNIQUE VICTORIAN 4 bedroom home with 2 full baths on 1 acre
just out of the city of Howell
If you want a home WIth that histOrical
look ., ....
"
$59,900 00

Spacious
3 BR ranch on very large lot w/inground
pool. 5 minutes
to 12 Oaks and
M275. Priced to sell at $67,900 Call 348-6430
(58950)

LOVELY TRI-LEVEL on 112acre hilltop selling In beaulrful wooded country sub
3 bedrooms, family room, fireplace, patio. . .. .,.....
.
,....
. $83,500.

Almost 2 acres, country estate In the city of
Novi. Adjacent to 275 & 96. 3 BR, 1'12 bath, low
maintenance
ranch.
Family room plus rec
room. Nat. FP In front room. Large garage
w/workshop,
Fruit trees, shrubs
and a hill
for sledding. $84,500 Call 455-7000 (59186)
~ARMINGTON
HILLS
4 SR brick ranch wllower
level completely
finished.
Home is situated
on 2 acres treed
hili wffantastic
view from every room. Central air, 2 fireplaces,
2 kitchens
plus much
more. Family living personified.f$139,900
Call
477-1111 (58444)

Immaculate
custom 2 SR ranch w/1300 sq. ft.
situated
on 5 gently
roiling
acres.
Mature
trees plus 29 new fruit trees. $61,900 Call 2275005(58096)

LIVONIA
Over 31/2 acres of prime land north of 6 Mile,
west of Middlebelt.
It has a cute 3 room doll
house on It, plus garage buildings.
This land
can be subdivided.
$95,000 Call 4n-1111
(58207)

Country
livIng.
Enjoy
the tranquil
life of
country living In this 4 BR maintenance-free
home on 10 acres. Garage, horse barn and
other outbuildings
enhance
the value. Convenient
to freeways.
Land Contract
or Conventional
financing.
$73,900. Call 227-5005
(58098)

FARMINGTON
Beautifully
restored
Victorian
Colonial,
In
historic
Old Farmington.
Completely
updated kitchen w/Oak cupboards,
This home
has 3 BRs, den & 1lf2 baths piUS an upstairs
utility room. Move-In condition.
Offered
at
$82,500 Ca1l4n-1111
(57305)

••
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South' Lyon
VAN'S

227-3455

I

I
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Manag<!r

This 3 BR, 2 12 bath Condo is unique! Terrific
'
view of lake from almost every window.
Has
many special features
such as conversation
pit w/fireplace,
rec room w/bar private patio.
Call 348-6430 (58308)

REAL ESTATE'

George Van Bonn, Broker
Your Neighborho'od Broker Offering Natio'~Wide Service

HARTLAND
Delightful
4 BR ranch W/21/2 baths on 3.85
lovely treed acres in a charming country setting. A partial list of features
Include large
family room, island range, circle drive & inground pool. $119,000 Call 227-5005 (58990)

NORTHVILLE
Spacious
"Falstaff"
Model w/huge
family
room, natural fireplace,
3 BRs, 11/~ baths &
full basement.
A great buy for worry,free·
,condominium
living.
$68,900 Call 455-7000
(59191)

HOWELL OFFICE
, :,. ,:, .: (517) 546-6440
From DetrOit (313) 478-8338

.....
-----------------------------j.

PINCKNEY,
Country setting yet close to M-36. Charming
3 BR ranch w/fireplace
In living
room. Full
basement.
Space for growing
family and a
garden too. $69,900 Call 227-5005 (S8n9)

SALEMTWP
Relaxed country
liVing at its finest. Stately
pillared
Colonial
on 5.49 acres overlooking
small pond. Exceptionally
clean, it features '\
spacious
BRs, living-family
room wi raised
hearth FP. Convenient
1st floor laundry & formal DR or den. More. $118,900 Call 455-7000
(57836)

I

HARTLAND OFFICE
(313) 632-6450
From DetrOit 478-2435

==

HAMBURG
Stately new 3200 sq_{t. English Tudorw/4
BR
& upstairs 'library: Custont features Include
Jen-air range, stained trim & '6 panel doors.
Blacktop
drive,
LIvingston's
10veJJest sub;
Arrowhead.
Built-in recreation
at your door
step, country
club, lake and state forests.
$159,900 Call 227-5005 (59278)

I

buality Ranch Home on 5 acres, with stream.
3 bedrooms,
dining area, family room wIth
fine features quiet country living.
$92,500.00

TOWNE

632·7427 or 474-4530

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
LARGE COUNTRY Home on beautifully roiling &
wooded 8 acre parcel. 4 bedrooms, 3Yz baths, 2
fireplaces, formal dining, garage, 2 story barn With
loft $129 900. Land contract terms. Take Hickory
Ridge Rd. 6 miles south of M-59, follow signs to
2250 HICKORY RIDGE RD.

That's because our Sales Associates
are well trained
experts who really know how to show your home for
sale at Its best. And when you list your home with
Real Estate One, you can b'e sure that it'll be shown
to qualified
prospects.
That's one reason why our
success is showing.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313) 227-1016

BRIGHTON

Our success is showing.

@

CRANDALL

~

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

12318 HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9j

43335 Ten Mile
Novl

I

I

'~ND

Heritage Properties Co.

...hl"\N

$94,500

HOMES BY:

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.

3 5 & 4.5 acre parcels approximately 1'12 miles from
expressway 1·96. Parcels are perked, surveyed
and ready to bUild on. Land Contract Terms.
$24.900.

--..a

From

• Main Floor Laundry With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
- Ceiling And
Sidewalls
• Gutters Ar.ld Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances
Included

OFFERED BY

Treed Lake Lot on Gill Lake, Paved Winans Lake
Road, natural gas available at the bargain price of
$16,500 Land Contract Terms.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
seUl Only $72,100.
\

• 21/2 Baths
• Family F;loorn With Fireplace
• Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

411116

In

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Located
in
prime
Livonia
area.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick colonial with
all aluminum
trim, 1 V2 baths,
large
country
kitchen,
hardwood
floors,
beautiful
corner lot, lovely fenced yard
with
patio,
attached
garage
with
opener,
plus rota-antenna
and red-

• 2100 Sq. Ft. And Up

• 4 Bedrooms

BnghtonJ LiVingston
407E Grand Alver
6nghlon, Michigan

2 bedroom aluminum sided starter home, with
Lake Access, nicely remodeled. Only $28,900,
A nice
located

Kenicott Trail off Spence Rd.

RENT NO MORE Red Oaks 01 Chemung. 3 bedroom mobile home on 80' x 160'
lot. 1248 sq ft of living area. An Investment you can walk on or only
$27,900.00

5 LARGE BEDROOMS. Aluminum sided older two·story Just a IItlie more than
1 acre, full-wall fireplace, lots 01 walk'ln closets, full modern basement
Georgeous yard Garage. Reduced to. ..
.. . . ..
. $89,500.00
ALUMINUM RANCH With 2 car garage, fully fenced 4 lots, 1 bedroom, LAKE
PRIVILEGES. . . .. . .. ..
$36,500

,

l'

"

"
"

2 ACRES. 2 story, 4 bedroom with full basement, 2112 car garage With workshop. ,
Well kept and maintained. Wet plaster
. ... .
.
. ,.
., $66,500
SECLUDED CUSTOM BUILT 2-STORY on 7.9 acres, Fu II basement, country kitchen, natural fireplace In family room. pallo 4 acres fenced Wllh barn Attach.
ed 2-car garage .. .....
.......
... . ..
...
$119,000
Quad-level on heaVily wooded counlry selling, 15 Acres 3 possibly 4
bedrooms. All rooms arB large over 2900 sq. fl of hvmg area extra one car
garage for storage or work shop. ..•....
$t 48,000.
NEW BRICK RANCH In new small subdivision approximately 1640sq It of liVing
area With 1st floor laundry, full basement, 2 car garage 3 large bedrooms,
fireplace In LA. biack-top driveway. . . . . . . . . .. .. .
., . S89,000.
3 Bedroom Brick and Aluminum Ranch on 125' x 300' lot Fireplace, full basement, family rOfilm and 18 x 16 patio. Owner has been transftmed Will consider
a one-year Land Contract. . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. .. ...
... . .. . ..
$76,500.
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Stockbridge schools 3 bedroom ranch With mature trees, large living room, kitchen and dining area Privileges on private all·sports lake for the whole
family •• , . , , , . , , . , '" ... , ... ,. ••.....
.... . ... ,.
. .. , .. . . .. $42,900.
bedroom brick ranch with studio ceiling In Family Apom, fireplace, LARGE
ROOMS, , ... 4 bedrooms plus office, sewing room, family room and rec room
2'/2 baths. Extra large garage, full finished basement, lots 01 storage .•. $97,900.
<4
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ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

LAKE·NOVI
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PEACEand quiet - In the cIty? How about .thls three
bedroom home,on approxImately one·hall/acre corner
101, onll
blocks
!rom
downtown
H'owell.
1488
square feel plus enclosed
porch A hammer and saw can
transform thIs place into a
palace Only $45,900. REN
Ashley& Assoc ,231·2300 38

~2I.

BRIGHTON

RECORD-WALLED

TOWNE CO

Interested In knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a Iree market
analYGls "Your Neighborhood Prolesslonal ® "
IS Ihe one to contact lor the best serv,ce available

EDEN DERRY
HILLS

Call 3131229-2913Office
3131227-3264Home

5 bedroom
Dutch Colonial with 2 full baths, 2
half baths, family room,
large recreation
room,
new
carpeting,
decorating
throughout
home, central air conditioning,
patio with gas
grill, wooded setting on
'12 acre lot. Many other
extras.
Call weekdays
after
8 p.m.
and
weekends
anytime.
$190,000 firm.
349-1348

ATTENTION
BRIGHTON
REALTORS

12.1

f

NEWS-Wednesday July 18, 1979

12.1

Houses

FIRST time oltered
1m·
maculate 1970 3 bedroom
ranch, aluminum siding, fenced yard, 1975 2lh car garage.
Air conditioner, drapes, stove
hood and water softener Included. Near x-ways and
Brighton schools. By owneralltransacllons handled by allorney. $46,900 Buyers only,
229-7289
WOODLAND Drive, South
Lyon - older bungalow.·2
possIbly
3 bedrooms.
fireplace, basement, attached
garage, lovely lot. many trees,
$59,900,437-1655
NOVI - OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5,
five bedroom colonial, hmshed basement, full wall natura!
hreplace In family room, door
wall to patio. 24643 Wixom
Road, north off Ten Mile Road.
$104,900 Brokers welcome,
349-8798

12.1

Houses

BRIGHTON
WINANS LAKE
AREA
For sale, by owner. Luxury
ranch
on
acre,
2
fireplaces, walkout basement, air, 45 ft. deck, surrounded by 3,000 acres of
State Land, golf and country clUb, good schools,
charming
subdivision.
Must see this super buy.
Great assumption or 11%
conventional
available.
Buyers only. Hurryl Call
231-1462or 425-6000.

HOWELL
Neat
&
Clean
2 Bedroom
starter
home
In town
that features
full basement,
new
carpet,
country
kitchen
and
close
access
to
schools
and shopping.
ONLY
$39,900.
CR364
Call McKay Real Estate
(313) 229-4500, (313) 4378447 or (517) 546-5610

BUYING-SELLING
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Call Chuck Ruff
McGlynn Real Estate
227-1122or 478-0456

HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC. currently
has
several
homes
under
construction
in the
Brighton
area. All of these homes are on
large sites in areas with paved streets
and
underground
utilities.
Some of these homes
are within 30 days of completIOn.

For further

information

HOMES, INC.

Eagle C]feights (9f 'Brighton

227-5066 ~

ONE block from lake access
on two lakes On the chlln of
lakes. Unadilla area, 1300
square feet. 3 bedrooms,
basement, 2 car garage plus
workshop. Many mature trees.
Great buy at $49,900.L1ndsayHann Company Realtors, 994·
5731.
If

Nice and neat 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage, on a
good
sized
lot,
near
schools. churches, shoping
Aqulet
neighborhood. $47,900.

One mile north of 1-96on Pleasant Valley Road

NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER
453-0525

~JnS

~ -/J/~~I~I~1m, ---"U~·"'.:'-:",,·.&86
11m; "iii·
424 W. Grand
Brighton,

.tin

River

jj ,

Michigan

(313)227-1122
INSPECT OUR
NEW CONSTRUCTION
LEE & RICKETT RD
.. BRIGHTON

12 Homes

I

.
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HOWELLAREA

Gleaming white 3 or 4
bedroom Colonial with tull
Iront porch. Family room
with full wall fireplace,
side entry, 2% car garage
80 x 160 lot. 1'12 or 2'12
baths
available
DIshwasher and range included. Full pnce $91,915.
(Lot
No. 69). BELOW
MARKET
INTEREST
RATES AVAILABLE. One
Mile west of 1-275, Just
South of 8 Mlle.

-:~

,

\

\.,:

; ;~/

L-SHAPED 2 story With 4 bedrooms,
2V2 baths, 1st floor laundry, formal
dining
room
4 sides
brick,
maintenance
free exterior,
family
room
with
fireplace,
Andersen
perma·shleld
windows,
full basement, 2 car garage. Asphalt drive on
large 168 x 350 lot Ref. No 20 E. H.
Priced at $107,900.60 Day Occupancy.

~.«

CAPE COD with barn style roof. Partlal fieldstone on front & fieldstone
fireplace In family room, maintenance
free exterior,
4 bedrooms,
3 full
baths, 1st floor laundry, formal dining
room, large country kitchen with bay
window, Andersen perma-shleld wlndows, full besement, 2 car garage,
asphalt drive on 165x25O lot. Your color choices stili available. Ref. No.7
E.H. Priced at $113,500.

PINCKNEY.Near Rush Lake. 2
bedroom, remodeled kitchen
and bath, large livIng room
and porch, garage, l00x140 fl.
lot. 779-0200.Century 21
4 BEDROOM house, double
lot. 301 N. Main Street,
Roscommon,
Michigan.
$17,500 (313)437-8027or contact Addison Stowers, Box 82,
New Hudson, Michigan 48165
39
BRIGH~N
- Close to
US-23 a d 1-961 Three
bed roo
starter
home
ranch.
Features
living
room, kitchen
and dinIng area, family
room,
and gas
heat.
ONLY
$34,900
RR611
Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
229-4500, (313) 437-8447
or (517) 546-5610

OPEN DAILY 12-8
CALL RAY ABRAHAM
at ... 348-1850

WHISPERWOOD
CLOSEOUT
LOT No.1 Ranch. $104,900
LOT No. 86
Colonial
$105.900
LOT No. 54
Colonial
$111,900
LOT No. 109
Colonial
$111,900
LOT No. 51 Colonlal$98,900
LOT No. 55 Colonlal$98,900
Call Joan Krawczak
420-2525or 354-4114
Brokers Welcome

IMPACT
MARKETING
SERVICES
7 BEDROOMS,3 baths, newly
carpeted. ,(, acre 3 kitchens.
Floor plan cjln be changed. 1
or 3 families. Rawsonville - I94area $60,000,1-697-7995.41
NOVI
OPENSUNDAY1-4
23691 Londonderry, sbuth of
10 Mile Road, wesl of Hagger·
ty. Natural brick arches frame
a cozy and functional kitchen
in this desirable bi·level. 3
bedrooms, 116 baths, and
large family room. 1 mile to
275, 696 and 96 expres~ays.
Located in beautiful Village
Oaks near 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook.
$74,900
McKeon Inc. Real Estate, 453·
6600

COUNTRY

LIVING

For the city farmer. Small
home on about 3 acres.
$44,900Ask for:

PULTE
Homes of
Mich., Inc.

Norma Litfin
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
or 348-1618

Featuring the Wide-open spaces of country-style lots In the Brighton School
Distnct. Paved streets with concrete curb, underground utIlities, excellent
fr;§..siQayaccess. to 1-96and U.S 23, allside-entryqnv~s
' '., ,~,

;.: .

I

$71,900

Ranch

READY FOR VIEWING
2400Sq Ft 2-story Model

llti>,:.o"

ranging from $62,500 to $71 ,900
BRIGHTON AREA
$55,900
$92,599
..., .. ....- ....

Colonial
Quad

NORTHVILLE TWP.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

NEWEST QUAD-LEVEL design with 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, dinette with
bay window,
family
room
with
fireplace and wet bar. 4 sides brick.
maintenance free exterior, Andorsen
perma-shleld
windows, energy efficient insulation, 2 car garage. Asphalt
drive on 160x250 lot Ref. No. 21 E.H.
Priced at $106,900

I 2·1

Houses

LOVELYdouble wIng colonial,
inground pool, eslale selling,
625-1241
;

SOUTH LYON'S
BETTER BUYS

Ranch In the country, 3
bedrooms, full basement,
beautiful fireplace In family room. 24 x 20 barn with
horse fenoe. On nearly 2
acres. $66,500.

'Presents

call Dave Frink

Need
4 \ Bedrooms?
Don't
have
much
money? Well check this
... Super Sharp Stucco
sided ranch that sports
a neWly remodeled
kit·
chen,
Family
Room
with
Franklin
stove,
fenced
back yard with
fenced dog kennel and
only $42,900 RR614 Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
229-4500, (313) 437·8447,
or (517) 546-5610

Reduced for quick sale!
This 3 bedroom ranch has
everything;
family room,
fireplace,
beautiful
rec
room,
den
or fourth
bedroom, attached garage
on a treed lot. $59,900.

AD L E R D~gg~A:O

EXAMPLE Lol 46, PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS
SUBDIVISION, 6427 Sundance Trail, 2184
square feet
RustiC 2 story with 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths large great room
with fireplace
Qua"ty
construction
throughoul. Value pnced at $104,000.

12.1
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Model Open Seven Days 11~7,p.m:~,

ALL AMERICAN
'1111111111'

You'll Love the Lifestyle as Much as
You'll Love Your Home.

IF
THE
ABOVE
MEET
YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
"CALL
NOW"
FOR FREE
MARKET ANALYSIS!
HOW MUCH IS YOUR
HOME WORTH IN TODAY'S MARKET?

(313)632.6222 OFFICE
229.2692 MOOR

REAllY

INC

WHITMORE
LAKE - waterfront
home, sandy beach, super-nice,
$49,900.

2 bedroom
good value,

THREE UNITS east at Brighton,
Grand River, only $79,900.

257 foot

on

BRIGHTON - lovely older farmhouse
on 3'12
acres,
fireplace,
attached
garage,
just
reduced to $69,500.

VACANT

JS:,

,.
"

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW of beautlfui all sports,
sandy bottom lake 's Included With this spacIous 5
bedroom lakefront home In Bnghton area Also includes 2 fireplaces, dock and I aft BF6 $99.500 00

BRIGHTON. 3 rolling
wooded
acres
overlooking
Kensington Park. Flowing
stream. Easy x-way
access. See and enjoy this walkout view.
Ask for Rick Royce.

~.~;~~lt:~~
14r·:f~r3,f~
"I,h

•

;

"'e~z;,

IMMACULATE 2000 sq tt colonial In prestigious
Hartland Shores. This beaut!ful home has all the
extras
.. professionally
landscaped
and
decoreted
This home is priced to sell and
shows a real pride of ownership BL4

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH on aimost3 acres Just
five miles from Brighton. Excellent pond site Priced to sell at $46,000 00 Ask for Mill Partee

THREE BEDROOM RANCH on large lot In Howell
School District. Features full basement, fireplace.
2 car garage and much more. BA2 $72,500 Ask for
Joe PoznanskI.

BEAUTIFUL 1 acre
building site. Only 7
miles from Brighton.
Slightly rolling with
several mature trees.
EZ Land Contract
terms. $13.900.00
5.02 ACRES
ON
HUGHES ROAD. All
perked and surveyed
and ready to start
building. $19,900.00
BEAUTIFUL 11/2 acre
lot in area of fine
homes. Slightly rolling.
Several
fruit
trees.
Howell
Schools. $15,900.00
HANDY
LAKE
privileges.
Wooded
lot
in Hartland
Sc hoo I D istri ct.
$9,950.00

L'I V I N GSTON~BRI'GHTQN,
,
I'·'

~

.

,
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OfFICE'
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229-6650 or 478-7560

227-1234

Privacy in the cIty can
be
you rs
with
the
mature
trees
and
toliage
surrounding
this 2 story older home
In Howell. 3 Bedrooms,
Tee room and outside
porch
which
also has
screens
and
storms.
Clean and sharp!!
All
fl?r $43,000 CR364 Call
McKaY,Real Estate (313)
229-4500, (313) 437-8447,
or (517) 546-5610
YPSILANTI
IRON & METAL CO.
BEAMS·
CULVERTS·
ANGLES
~ STANCHIONS
• RERODS
102 Parsons
482-1617

11.23 Acres - Hilly and
Wooded near Chemung
Hills Country
Club. 1'12
miles
from
Howell.
Perked
and Surveyed.
$29,900 Call McKay Real
Estate
(313) 229-4500,
(313) 437-8447 or (517)
546-5610

BRIGHTON
By owner
I
3 bedroom,
1'12 blth'.
completely renovatedfully~
Insulated
2 story tUme
within walking distan~e to
downtown. All new Inhrlor
Including
new furmce,
new electrical service and
Wiring: new' plumblng'and
fixtures,
new
doibleglazed
windows,
lew
PROPERTY OWNERS
woodwork
and
doors.rew
Let McGlynn Real Estate
roof,
new
sidmg,
ne
....kitInc. assist you In the sale
of your
home,
lot or chen and bath, new carpet
IInole~m
Asking
acreage.
We have In- and
$65,000 Call 227-2201
vestors. Call for confidential analysis. Chuck Ruf!,
227-1122or 478-0456
RETIRING OR
•
STARTING OUT1
IMMEDIATE
OCSee this clean & comCU PANCY
on
this
fortable home that ojfers
newer
style
alum.
3 City liVing on a nice treed
101.
Large sunny kltc~en
bedroom
ranch just out
spacious entertalnme,t
of town on a s~per size
lounging area. A seIVlng
lot. Don't wai. on this
room for Mom & room for
one!! Call now and ask
Dad's work shop. Vlant
about
RR617
$39,900 more information? CALL
Call McKay Real Estate
PARKER
(313) 229-4500, (313) 437REAL ESTATE
8447, (517) 546-5610
1-313-231-1411
•
NORTHVILLE. Brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, 1 lull bath, 2 half
baths, basement, garage Immediate occupancy. $70,500
348-0370
or 348-1675
NICE newer 3 bedroom ranch
With walkout
basement
,
$65,000 or make offer Easy
assumption. 730 N. Center,
Executive
Home,
Northvllle,348-1655.
tf
contract
terms
AUTO and home Insurance. land
Private tennis
Call Bob Gariepy 427-2730of possible.
and lake access.
Golf
Metropolitan
FOR sale, by owner. Three and Country Club area.
bedroom ranch, full base·
Days, 227·4422
. ment, sWimming pool Close
Evenings, 231 1056
to schools and expressway
$59,900,229-8518
38
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WE',
BRING

COUNTRY LIVING at its best! 4 rolling wooded acres surround
this very livable
home
which Includes 5 bedrooms.
2'12 baths plus 2
complete
kitchens.
A large barn with fencing
for horses makes this country
home complete. $109,000.

~1
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SAVE GAS!!!
This 3 bedroom
ranch with
large family room and new 2% car garage will
stop your househunting
blues. ConvenIently
located
to shopping
and schools
you can
even walk to the lake. $53,900

About Our'

~

VACANT LAND:
10 wooded
acres
with
nice
pond
on
StraWberry Lake Road.
3 parcels - 2112 acres each. Partially wooded
and backs up to Ore Creek. Very buildable
lots.

, Livingston
Gallery
.

-

I!

WOODLAND
HILLS: Professionally
painted
and decorated
this home offers 3 bedrooms,
family room with cozy fireplace and full base·
ment. Quality
Is shown everyWhere
in this
spacious
brick ranch. $83,900.

LAKEFRONT
BRIGHTON:
Vacation at home
In this 4 bedroom
rolling ranch on peaceful
setting
and quiet
lake.
Features
Include
large redwood
deck w/gas grill, full partially
finIshed basement,
2 fireplaces.
Realistically
priced at $76,900.

CUSTOM
QUALITY
EXECUTIVE
RANCH
In
Brighton area on nearly 4 acres. Home features 3
bedrooms but could be 5. Basement Is finished
and ready for entertaining. BW3. $129.900 00

, ':GUARAI\ITEE.Sale &
Wa~ranty Program'!

,

i
LAKE OF THE PINES: This Executive
home
Is custom
built with features
that the executive family can't be without.
4 bedrooms
Including large master suite, 2'12 baths, large
cozy family
room with fireplace,
Intercom
system thru-out $103,000.

UNIQUE CUSTOM "L" SHAPED RANCH with 2
separate and prlvete living areas. 2900 sq. ft. of living space on 2 acres ot natural se1llng. Brighton
Schools BH7 $119,900.00

INUUIRE

.....

.

,.."

", GALLERY,
OF HOMES " ~~~~'

ULTRA-CUSTOM RUSTIC RAISED RANCH on 10
acres. Sohd oak custom
cabinets,
overhead
lighting. pegged oak hardwood floors, fieldstone
fireplace are lust a few of the extras to be found In
this home of quality BCS $139,900 00

~,. tl
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9il53 E. Grand River, Brighton'
(313) 227.2400

I

l

THREE
BEDROOM,
...
baths,
basemej'l"l'fIIJ
carpeting,
lot 100xl50,
black
top
road
Lake
privileges
to Whltrrore
Lake. $48,900.
' ,
Oren F. Nelson, Real or
Main St , Whitmore Leke
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4466)r
1-449-4272or
'
1-449-4659

.

9%

6009W 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontlac TraIl)
South Lyon

I,

3 BEDROOMranch. Excellf,nt I
condit1on 100x170It 101 '12 I
baths, kitchen wilh dm g
area, patio. finished basem nt
with fireplace, 2'12car gara/e,
paved
drive,
super
neighborhood,
la~e
privileges S58.9OOCall 5450861,lor appolntmenl
I
BY owner. 3 bedroom, blck
ranch. 1V2 balhs, family rO{TTl,
full casement, attached 2 ~ar I
garage, central air VIII/g.
Oaks Sub., Novi By appontment, 349-8253
BY owner. 20 acres and, 5
bedroom house With a barnfor
horses and other outbulldlrgs
with a small pond 1'14 miss
east of M·52.6 miles soulh cf I·
96 $58,000firm, (517)521·3!1l2,
521-3346.
,19
i'

WALLED LAKE. Unique, 3
bedrooms, central air, 2 car
garage,
basement,
underground sprinklers, all
appliances, Immediate occupancy, lake privileges.
Open Saturday and Sunday.
1'l1ll to 5:00c.m. 353West Wall•
ed Lake Drive $49,900 6699735

.

.

I.'

REAL ESTATE ON::
348-6430or
349-1685
:

HIGHLAND
BRIGHTON
OPEN SUNDAY'
Excellent
starter home
301 MAPLEGROVE
or
retirement
home!
~
Large 2 bedroom
home
Immaculate
newel
~
in town.
Features
full
bedroom ranch home \11th
basement,
1 car _family
room,
fully
garage, city gas, water
carpeted.
Harvey
Like
and sewer, country
kitprivileges,
beaullflily
chen and formal dining
land~caped,
large lot,
,
bUilt-inS, attached garage,
room.
ONL Y $44,500
fast occupancy. $73.900
CR363 Call McKay Real
'
Estate
(313)229-4500,
MARTIN, KETCHUl.1
(313)437-8447
or
& MARTIN
(517)546-5610
522-0200

.. ,

.

)

'I

$128,000,

on private

~.

BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM HOMES in beautifully
wooded & prest!glous Woodland Hills Sub. Stili
time to choose your own colors. Immed!ate occupancyavallable
MODEL OPEN SU NDAYS 1 to 5
p m. Ask for Ten.

BY owner 3 bedroom, 2bahs,
COLONIAL
4th bedroom In baserrent,
IN THE WOODS
fireplace, $65,000,227-7560
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP.
By owner • 2400SQUARE foot 4 bedrlom
quailly quad level on 10 I,"d'
3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, scaped
acres, 2'12car gange,
walkout
basement,
ceramic balhs, many extas.
deck, famlty room with
Call Sherry Munsell, A:der ~
full wall brick fireplace.
Really, (517) 546-6670or (113) I
1 mite to·expressways.
478-9289
Beautiful
112 acre
NORTHVILLE
~,
grounds,
total
privacy
with
convenience.
Desirable
3 bedrro_'~
$82,500. Call
ranch on large lot .2V2 oar
garage, 1'12 baths, wal~ to
229-2223
school. $66,500.
I
wooded lot
LIVINGSTON County, horses Spectacular
allowed, three ten acre sites, shows off unique cus1;Jm
with
4
all parcels on Hook~r Road, contemporary
and den. !'h
paved, soulh of 1.1-36In Ham· bedrooms
burg Township, excellent baths, walkout basemEpt,
I
area, from $19,000 AEN 2l1replaces. Ask for.
Ashley & Assoc., 231-2300. 38 CLAUDIA CAULEY

BYOWNER

437-1234

1046Grand RIver
Brighton, Mi. 48116

Houses

i.

THREE BEDROOM
1100 sq. ft. ranch, like
new, country kJtchen, with pantry, garage, in
Brighton. $49,900.

VACANT
BRIGHTON
10 wooded
acres
lake. Breath-taking
view. $39,500.
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2-1 Houses

2-6 Vacant

Property

13.2 Apartments

]

WIXOM- 2.3 acre homeSite.
Sewers and gas:10 minutes
from 12 Oaks. Walled Lake
Schools Stream and private
road. $29,900.Terms, 685-2500
tf

NOVI
Near 12 Oaks Mall
JAMESTOWN
E GREEN

v..

West of Novl Rd., North
off 10 Mile Rd. 3 bedroom
, 1'12 bath Colonial wltn 4trl
. 'bedroom
and
master
, , bedroom optional.
Complete wIth family room and
full brick wall fireplace.
September
Occupancy.
9'12%
FINANCING
AVAILABLE.
Close
to
, . schools. $87,740.
"

ACHOICE
OF 'lOTS
Some people talk about
gelling away..
.others
do Itl!!

Mich. Inc.
2-2 Condominiums
BRIGHTON area - carefree
living for refired couple Two
bedrooms, 1'12 bafhs. co-op
- apartment townhouse. Small
. adult communlfy on Woodruff
. Lake. $38.000. Buyers only,
• 229-9695.
tf
HAMILTON Farms, city 01
Brighton, 2 bedroom condo,
'1'12 baths, large hving room
.wlth
fireplace.
Finished
walkout to prIVate wooded
, • patio. Close to schools and
shopping.
McGlynn Real
'Estate, Inc., (313)227-1122
-TOWNHOUSEco-op. Brighton
.area, on private lake 2
'bedrooms,
adults
only,
.1 $41,000 (313) 661-0689,(313)
- 694-8790

Perhaps Dearborn would
be more to your liking ...
.A corner lot on Gulley &
Avondale to make a very
deSirable
homesite.
$32,500.

3-3

ROOM for rent, private bath
Noviarea, 624-2291

340 N Center
349-4030
NorthVille

I.

I.

Catalog store. excellent
location, fully established
bUSiness, additional
income from rentals pOSSIble.
Ideal
for retiring
veteran, police or fireman.·
Land Contract terms.

CLAY STOKES
REALTY

MODULAR HOMES
Build Quick
Build for less
Drywall thru-out
Michigan approved
Licensed & Insured
Owner partiCipation
or
We do It all

r.

'.

2,~ SO FT modern office'
bUlldmgfor sale, lease or renl
Parking for over 40 cars On
Grand River Avenue, Howell
Callowner, 632-5339
38

DARLING
Manufactured
Homes, Inc.

2 -8 R ea I Estate Wanted

1

CASH

25869 Novi Rd.
INovi 349-1047
Closed Sunday

for your land contract. Call
Mr. Conrad

478-9130

Rymal Symes Company
Realtors
Slnlle 1923

Cou ntry Estates
SALES& PARK
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220W Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a m. Monday Friday
Used
Mobile
Homes for sale by owner
on site

13-1 Houses

LARGEfriendly room, kllchen
privileges,
51760 Grand
River/Napier, 349-4066
ROOMSlor rent, access to entire home, lake priVileges,
(517)548-1705
LEXINGTON

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

3·4 Condominiums,
Townhouses
BRIGHTON. Spacious two
bedroom, 1'h bath, end unit
condominium wllh air condltlomng, appliances, private
basemenf Walklrlg distance
10 shoppmg, schools, churches No pets. Available mldAugust. References, first
months rental and security
depOSit reqUired. $390 per
month with lease, 227-3269 39

14-1A Auctions
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM. ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

GARAGE

~

I

HAND furniture stripping,
Down on the Farm Antiques.
54114Grand River, New Hudson, 437-6038.
tf

I

SENIOR would like to share
home With another, 227-6332
38
3-6 Industrial &
Commercial

Harley
Davidson,
CB.,
lVs, Radios, Baby Items,
Clothes,
Bikes.
Toys,
Linens, Books, Antiques,
Appliances,
much more.
Sat. only - July 21, 9-5 P m.
Ore Lake Heights off Hamburg Rd Turn onto Northdale - follow signs. Inl
call 231-3802or 231-1233

GARAGEand yard sale. July
20, 21, 22. 9884 Currie Road,
south of Eight Mlle. Between
NorthVilleand South Lyon
JULY 19th and 20th. 9-5. 59001
Trelawney. New Hudson.
Brown velvet lounge chair,
$100
TWO family garage sale. July
t9, 20. 3298 McCluskey, PInckney.
Off M-36,
off
Whitewood Rd. 10 to 7. Few
antiques
GARAGE and estate sale.
Thursdaythru Saturday, 9t06.
Several famll1es. A few antiques. clothes, crib, buffet,
dresser, sofa. 58245 Travis
Road,New Hudson
ROTO tiller,
old dental
cabinet, collectibles etc. 148
Kissane,July 18th-July 22nd
MOVING sale Everything
must go No reasonable oller
refused. Picnic set, table,
desk, plastic plumbing pipeS,
dIshes, candle making equipment, bike, luggage, odds and
ends. 42025Park Ridge, Novi
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook.
Friday,Saturday only. 1ll-5
BIG garage sale, 2808 Pine
Hotel Drive, Woodland Lake.
011 Woodland Shore Drive,
across bridge, left In front of
trailer park. July 18-22.9 am _?
815 Carpenter, Northville,
Thursday.Saturday, 9-5 pm
baby Items, clothes, toys, and
collecllbles
FOUR families. Wood stove.
china cabinet. Chrls-eraft
boat, sewing machine, antiques, Depression
glass,
RoseVille collection,
Ice
cream table set, cedar chest.
well pump. July 19, 20, 21. 416
Soulh Main, NorthVille.
BIG garage
sale.
1872
Sherlynn, Brighton. Old 23, 2
blocks south of Hyne Rd. 9
a.m.-?July19,2021
JULY 19th, 20th, 9 am., 24061
Willowbrook Dr. at 10 Mile
Novl,miscellaneous
JULY 19th, 20. 21. 9 a.m.-4
p.m , 4200 Lone Tree Road,
Milford, furniture, children's
clothes and miscellaneous

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Antiques

Glass

I

I

RALPH
OF 5TH AVENUE
437-8197

-.

4-1 B GlIrage &
4 FAMILY garage sale
Thursday, JUly 19,Friday, July
20. 12075 Doane Road (Ten
Mile and Rushton area). Anti·
ques, furniture, clothfng, lots
of goodies
JULY 19 and 20, 10:00to 4:00.
Apartment size electric stove,
drapes, women's clothing size 12and 13, lires, toys, lots
more. 65240West Eight Mile,
SouthLyon
ANTIOUE
collectibles,
primitive,
tinware, tools,
clocks, bric-a-brac, depressIon glass, baby furniture,
sewing material,
plants,
miscellaneous. July 19,20,21,
9.3ll-5.00.No early birds. Ten
Mile at 131 Hagadorn, South
Lyon
SOME furniture, like new,
men, women's,
teens,
children's clothes, 174Honda,
Avon
collection,
miscellaneous. July 18th-?
3809 Chllson Road, Howell
(517)548-3ll-'0
GARAGE sale. Connemara
Hflls. 8'12Mile and Taft. Thursday, 9-4.21734 Rathlone, 45202
Emery, 45225 Emery, 45201
Byrne. Schwinn bikes, furmture, custom drapes, win·
dow fan, CS radio, spring and
mattress. toys, collectables
and clothing, all sizes
ATTIC treasures, ftlrniture,
miscellaneous. July 19th, 8 30
a m. 22328 Connemara, between Novl and Taft Roads,
south of Nine Mile

ANTIQUES
GARAGE SALE
Multi
family.
Antiques,
primitive, Jots of furniture,
collectibles,
glassware,
TV, Jewelry,
pictures,
small outboard, IBM electnc typewriter, trunk, new
sewing fabric.
16868Dundalk Court
Northville Commons
July 19th, 20th, 21s\
9t05

•

•

COMBINING two households
plus more Something for
everyone. No antiques Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
46079 Sunset. Off Clement,
between Mamarld Seven Mile
3 FAMILY garage sale. July 20,
21, 22. 10 a.m -5 pm. 40953
~ollydale, Novl. Willowbrook II
Sub Many mlscellarleous
Items
BIG yard sale, many chairs,
commercial equipment, brand
new car. July 19, 20, 21. 7677
McClemerlts, BrlghtOrl Near
Hacker
MOVING sale 9054 Grove
Drive, Whitmore Lake. 1 Martin outboard, 1 Johnson outboard, - 1938 Two wood
wagon wheels, 1 7 HP riding
mower. Many tools and other
miscellaneous July 21-'contlnUOUS
4 FAMILY garage sale Horse
equipment, household Items,
furniture (bed frame, tables,
desk, dressers, etc.). 7324
Pontiac Trail, NorthVille Corner of 5 Mile Rain or shine,
Saturday, July 21and Sunday.
JUly 22 Starting lime 9 a m
MOVING sale, dining room
set; table, SIX chairs, arld
china cabinet. Vita master
sauna cabinet, ping-pong
table, poker table. upnght
freezer, kitchen table, exercise bike, hanglrlg lamps, and
many other Items. 5116
Hollywood Court, Brighton,
alter10 DOa.m.,229-6526
MOVING, South sale. Furniture,
toys,
clothes,
miscellaneous July 19,20, 21
24815Applecrest Drive, Novl,
Meadowbrooke Glens SubdiviSion
GARAGE sale Miscellaneous
Items. July 19-21.BeginS at 5
p.m., 22980 Valene. South
Lyon
TOYS, household. collectibles, some rlew, July 19th25th, 12-6 pm, 2759Gary, off
Hacker
GARAGE sale. July 19th arld
20th, 9-5, free k,llerls 6393
Ardine, Brlghlon

~~

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE-STOCKROOM

Household

~

~

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

We WUI Sell the Followlnll at
Publ1c Auction at 428 East Shore Dr.
Whitmore Lake, MIchigan
Take U5-23 to 6 Mile Exit
Then Take Whitmore Lake Rd.
North to Caution Light
Then East on East Shore Drive.
Saturday, July 21st at 11:00 a.m.

SALE
,',

,,

JULY.

BEDDING

.

6-Speclal

twin size smoofh top mattress

6-Speclal

twin size qUilted mattress

liVING
ROOM ,--.

.

47-large
assortment of sofas, chairs. love
seats, sleepers, recliners

SALE $39.88

25% to 50% off
6-No

403 Oak fea cart

SALE $54.00
3 sets - SpeCial matched twin sleep set -

SALE $128.00
6 sets set

SpeCial matched "firm"

twm sleep

SpeCial matched

"X-firm"

25% to 40% off

twin

curios -

30% to 60% off
9 sets - No. 68072-3 love seat and chair
Reg. $549.90

SALE $168.00
4 sets -

SALE $148.00
occasional

66-Assorted
occasional tables wall units - large selection

SALE $148.00
4 sets
sleep set

oak

19-Assorted
pieces

SpeCial matched full size steep set

SALE $338.00

SALE $148.00
8 sets - SpeCial matched "firm"
sleep set

DINETTE AND
- DINING ROqM

full size

$168.00
8 sets - Special matched "X-firm"
sleep set

full size

SALE $188.00
4 sets sleep set

SpeCial matched

"firm"

SALE32.88

SALE $208.00
queen

6-No. 23546 French Provencal dining room
table new-In-carton, discontinued Items
Reg. $159.95

SALE $228.00

SALE $79.88

6 sets - SpeCial matched "X-firm"
sleep set
316-Assorted twm-full-queen
mattresses and box springs

and king size

.APPLIANCES

40% to 60% off

. ."

2-No. 94486- 40" gold, double oven range
- electric with built-in gnddle
Reg. $649.95

. BEDROOM

SALE $488.00
Save over $200.00

16--Assorted
4 piece
bedroom
sets
assorted styles and fmlshed neW-in-carton
goods

26-Assorted
gas and electric
sizes and colors

ranges all

25% to 50% off

SALE $490.00 to 998.00 set
29-Assorted
and colors

12 sets - 1976 Adams Square No. 64840Striple dresser, mIrror, 5 drawer chest, nite
stand. kmg headboard. solid maple and
veneers, ball bearing drawer glides, 18th
century styling

refrigerators

-

all styles, size

10% to 50% off

.

SALE $1,139.90 to 768.00
save over $370.00
24-Assorted

..

6-No. 28485round dinette table
Reg. $69.95

Queen

.MISCELLANEOUS

37-Lowest
prices ever on central air condenser units 22,000 B.T.U. and up

bunk beds

SALE $98.00 to $238.00

50% off while they last

I

«

I

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-7-D
COUNTY ARGUS-7·B
4·1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales

Rummage Sales

I•

BROOKDALE

RECORD-WALLED

[Sears

AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle. Novl, 3486730.
tf

1889 Spinet organ, walnut real nice, works good;
ornate organ stool, beautiful 'walnut
cabinet
wlglass top doors & 12 small drawers, 3 walnut
Victorian
parlor chairs,
antique
washstand,
beautiful Nippon vase, etched & cut beer stein
1919 wi pewter lid, German stein, pewter stein,
MULTI-TENANT bUilding In
several other German steins, 2 servers w/pewter <
_Farr\llngtlfn ;::J:{11I:;...-.1~(l,00l)i\;-,loj)s,'MeUoCk-sfelns,;ma~
other beaut1ful steins.
square feet ayallable or com-.
hand painted porcelain plate wi pewter rJmrBohe- .
blnailon thereof. call Mr
mlBn glass bottle, Fenton 'Carnlval glass bowl
Mackie,399-8855.
tf
(orange tree pattern), BohemIan glass, calling
card diSh, wine glasses, vase, pewter charger.
BRIGHTON for rent or sale.
Red Bristol glass, candle holders w/enamel &
1,800sq. ft. building, overhead
glass pnsms, 15 pieces of ruby and l:rystal &
garage door - shop, olllce,
souvenir glass pieces, hand painted cocoa pot,
and 2 bedroom living quarters,
cut glass wine decanter, Bisque vase, Depression
G ran d R I ve r. $ 650
Glass pieces, creamer & sugar, 6 Bavarian glass
month/$110,OOO
229-5252. 39
. Ice cream sets, Nippon creamer & sugar, cut glass
COMMERCIAL bUildings l3}
sugar bowl. covered cheese diSh, antique purple
for rent Orl West Grand River.
carnival glass candy diSh, old books.
Howell, near Excello plant
Railroad lantern, milk can, antique picture frame,
BUilding No.1 Is 7.000sq It,
antique brass head end, linens, quilt, chest of
former auto dealership with
drawers, Whirlpool automatic washer, Formica kltservice area arld offices.
chen table & 6 chairs, end tables, Hoover vacBUilding No, 2 IS 4,000sq ft.,
cuum, stereo record player: lV console, occasteel freespan with large
slonal chairs, cedar chest, pots & pans, small apdoors Building No 3 IS 2,000
pllances. lots of kitchen dishes. new brass head
sq. ft block freespan Renlal
piece.
Informaflon' (517)546-0227. tf
Lawn chairs, hand tools. 2 barrels. lawn spreader,
garden tools, 20 bags of Michigan peat, Go DeVil
13.6A Buildings & Halls
folding mini bike (runs good)
Be sure to attend this final sale.
Ever/thing Is In excellent condition.
Many more Items not listed I
OWNER' E. FREDERICKSON

BUILDING
FOR RENT

I

WESTERNclass of 'B1 needs
Items. Pickup, call 624·5972. tf
3 FAMILY garage sale. Baby
Items, teenage clothing, floor
scrubber and polisher, and
miscellaneous 61823 RamblIng Way, South Lyorl, Newman
Farms Sub Thursday and Friday, 19th and 20th Also 26.27,
28 1G-?
CB, COUCh.dining room set,
bikes,
and household
miscellaneous. Old 23 and
Skeman. 3035Cady, B(lghton
July19, 20,21.10a.m.·5p.m.
GARAGEsale, July 19th-22nd,
1G-4 pm., household items,
clothes,
some furn Iture,
knickknacks.
Harleq ums,
miscellaneous 1821Shank!n,
Wolverine Lake, west of South
Commerce, Y2 mile 011 Pontiac
Trall,624-1735
THREEfamily garage'sale, July 18th, 19, 20, 9-4 p.m.,'
motors, burglar alarms. game
table, Fisher Price toy, air
condilioner. bikes, large vanety of other Items 12929
Spencer Road West ot KensIngton Road. '12 mile north of
Grarld River

ANTlpUES. Wicker oak china
cabmel, round dining table,
spinning
wheel,
schoolmaster's
desk. Ice
cream parlor table and 4
chaIrs, $225.Piano rolls, copper,
books,
games,
miscellaneous. Friday, 10to 6,
Saturday 9 to 12. 512 W.
Dunlap, Northville

437-2046

t

4·1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales

4th
Sunday
each
month.
SprlngfleldOaks Bldg. Take M-59
to Milford
Rd. north to
DavIsburg
Rd. east to
12451 Andersonville
Rd.
V2 mile
south
of
DavIsburg.
Antiques
&
Collectibles
only.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Free Admission
- Free
Parking.

NORTHVI LLE 2 story 4
bedroom home. 1'h baths,
basement, fully carpeted.
washer & dryer, stove,
refngerator. $550 month, first
arld last month arld security
Braun & Helmer Auction Services
deposit No pets Call after 3
Ample
Parking,
Retail
p.m., 349-4437
Lloyd A. Braun
Jerr/ L. Helmer
Ann Arbor
Saline
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom, or Office Use.
665-9646
994-6309
completely new inSide, base2-4 Farms, Acreage
ment Walk up attic Must have
Inspection Day of Sale
Terms: Cash or Check
references First and last
• FOWLERVILLE-North Colby months rent plus security
Nothing Removed Until Settled For
; Road and LoveJOY, 11.85 $375,349-3462
Not Responsible For ACCidents
acres, $15,000 (3131261-8858.
Lunch on Grounds
.terms .::::av:.::a.:::lla:.:b:::le'--.---:
. COUPLE needs house for
rent Under $300. 1 or 2
WIXOM. 1 acre homeSite bedrooms with garage or
Sewers and gas $15.500Call
basemerlt. 437-2417, alter 5
685-8440
lf
pm
BY owner 5 acres on 8 Mile
Road Approxl mately 1'1, LAKEFRONT. all sports,
ESTATE ANTIQUE AUCTION
!lilies west of Pontiac Trail Hartland, qUiet and pnvate, 2
bedroom,
$395
a
month,
887SATURDAY, JULY 21st,
AI ready perked
Aski ng
$27,500,437-3220.
38 6191
STARTING PROMPTLY AT NOON
SALEM - South Lyon. Very LOVELYdouble wing colomal,
Located on the Village of Fowlerville. From the traffiC IIghf, take.
large, outstanding colonial on Inground pool. estate settlrlg,
Grand River one block east to Second St • turn left, 2 houses
to'h acres With rnnumerable 626-124t
to 120 N Second 5t
custom extras, and 30x50
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
[3.2
Apartments
_~~~al building $175,000 437HOWELL, PHONE' (517) 546-3145
~,
624-3388
40
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment. $230. Adults, no
2·5 lake Property
pets. After 6. 698-2612,437-6926
LAKE home near Chelsea, ful- SOUTHLYON, 1 bedroom, air
ly carpeted, custom drapes, conditioning. $260, mcludes
jmd appliances mcluded. Two heat. 437-9660.Mature adults,
bedrooms - possible three, no pets
11
"12 baths, deck, by OWrler.
ANTIQUES. OLDIES & COLLECTIBLES' Strohber. UprIght Grand Plano.
VERY nice, fully carpeted,
$64,900.475-1895
Chicago, OK; Porcelam Casters; 1842 Rand McNally Universal Atlas; Cram's
two-bedroom apartment wilh
Unrivaled Allas. lots of old books; Sponge; Pillows; Rocker; 6 Kerosene
stove and refrigerator
Brackets; Plates; Step Stool; Large Hall Mirror, Folding Stool; 5 Maple caneBrighton-Woodland Lake area.
EXCLUSIVE
bottomed side chairs; Walnut drop-leaf table; Walnut Mag. Rack, Knight's
$295 per monlh Call 1- (517)
Templar, Sword, J.R. Pettis & Co., Troy, NY. Mirrors; Kerosene Stove; Oak
52t·4090
I
Square topped table; two Maple Rope Beds; Large & Small Picture Frames;
Knobby Hills Farms, 10
BRIGHTON - spacious 1
Oak High Backed Bed; Child's Wooden Push Sleigh; Chlld's Steel tled
Acre Lakefront
& Lake
and 2 bedrooms, $29~, $330
wlBrass Balls; "Hollywood"
Montgomery Ward Projector; Oak Drop Leaf
Privilege Home sites on
227~92. 354-5378 Evenings,
Table; Picnic Basket; Two 011 Paintings; Mirrored Oak Chest. Jewelry Box; 5
Private all sports; spring
557-9197
Bird Cages; Manhattan Pitcher; Child's Daybed; Sliver Tumbler; Advertising
fed lake, near Milford.
Game Dominoes; Butter Pats. Pictures on Buttons; glass teardrops; 3
Restrictions.
Great place
flatirons; Rola Earphones (Crystal Set); Autograph album; Walnut Vanity, Box
to build. Great Investment
Buttons; slop Jars; wicker couch & baskets; 3 canes; umbrellas, Oak chest; two
property - 5 year Land
Jenny Lind Beds; 7 Drawer Chest; Wooden Hand Mirror; Vanity Brush Set; Pie
Contract.
Safe; 3 pcs. Soapstone. Easel; Wicker Doll Buggy, Galvanized Child's Bath
located at NlFle Mile and
Pan; Barn Lanterns; Two Side Chairs; Hand Cultivator; Pulleys; Caned
Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1
CLAY STOKES
Wheelchair, Organ; Horse colfar; love seat; single tree; wicker plant stand;
and 2 bedroom
apart·
REALTY
large trunk. faInting couch; Several British & Canadian coins; Cyrus McCorments,
from $240 Immick & Tom Edison coins; 2 cent pc.; Liberty Head; Indian Head; pennies.
mediate occupancy. Pool
409 NORTH MAIN STREET
nickels & dimes; 5 Red OPA Tokens; Forehand Arms Pistol; Several Spelling
and
beautifully
land• MILFORD, MICHIGAN
Bee, Hunting. Caddie & Teacher's medals; Brass "Lenk" Blowtorch; Two
scaped grounds.
48042
Quadruple-plate
Engraved pes.; Tin Ice Cream Container; Pressed Glass
684-1245
Plates & Dishes; TIn Wall Matchbox; Pro Souvenir Wooden Candlesticks;
Czech. Pitcher; Indian Stones; Pro Amber Car Reflectors, German, Chlld's
Steam Locomotive; Candy Dishes; Compote; Etched Wine Glasses; 2 Fire King
~'2·6 Vacant Property
Pink Cups; 2 Tin Outside Lanterns; 1 lb. Bronze Box Schraft's Candy B.ox;
Weekdays 9-5. Weekends
Marx" Ring the Bell" toy; Milton Bradley Puzzle Roll; Etched Goblets; Daisy &
11-5, closed Thursdays.
Button
Celery Dish; Bag of old clock parts; 2 milk glass plates; 6 Ball Jelly
~IVONIA.Two lots, toox3ooon
Glasses; Mattei toy' 'Jack-In-the-box";
Portable Shoe Shine Kit; Oak "Columpaved road '12mile from 1·275
bla," two-door old Ice box, plus MORElli
Excellent btillding slle, 59t- SPACIOUS two bedroom
lIs17.
39 apartment. private entrance,
RUTH (CLEMENTS) HIGDON, ESTATE
'.,...,..,~:-:---=-c,..,.,.---- air, carpeting, appliances,
RUTH MOODY, EXECUTOR
J3 NOVIlols. Full .....acre eacll. heaf paid, $265 per month.
;Sewers available soon. Build Malure adults, great for senior
;or Invest, 437-8548.
tf citizens. 437-9884
or 851-8219

J

437-9175or 437-9104

RESPONSIBLE,
married,
working couple, no children,
need home with garage. East
of US-23, south of Brighton.
Excellent references. Immediately. 227-5453or 227·4915
ask for Debby.
38

1 4-1 Antiques

ROOM, reliable man, call
before rloon. 231-1863

Rentals to Share

3-10 Wanted to Rent

.
WORKINGmother, 2 girls and
a dog need rental In Northvllle, Novl, South Lyon area.
call alter8 p.m., 453-0167. tf
ACTIVE woman wants roommale(s) with farm or farm
apartment.
Call Yvonne
weekdays, 789-0585.
11
SMALL family wants to rent
unfurnished house Excellent
references, 632-7378.
39
GARAGEor storage for car for
wmter months, October thru
March.call after 6, 349-7021
WANTED.Storage building In
Brighton or Hartland area. 6326029.Frank.
38
EXECUTIVE and family,
building In Brighton area, wish
to rent furnished home or cottage on weekly basis. August
1 to Oclober 1 Excellent
references prOVided,(313)4759068
tf

JERRY DU NCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique, Miscellaneous.

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET
JULY22

Ir----------

4-1B Garage &
Rummage Sales

Auctions

SALE

ROOMS for rent. by week or
month. Furnished, air cOrlditloned, Wagon Wheel Lounge,
Northville Hotel. 212 S Main,
Northville

13-5B

14.1A

Antiques

PROFESSIONALoffice space ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
for rent or lease. Furnished or collector. Highest prices paid.
38
unfurnished. Air conditioned, Call878-5824.
all utilities, answering service
furnished. Secretarial service
available. Plenly of parking. M
& M Secretarial Service, 100
South Main, Northville, 3496469

HOUSEHOLD

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

14.1

Office Space

ARGUS-NO~THVIL.L.E

SOUTH LYON 3 rooms, 700
square feet, downtowrl loca·
tion, 455-1487

409 N. Main
MILFQRD, MICH. 48042
684-1245

LIVE LIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

\.

OWNERS RETIRING

PROPERTY
OWNERS

•
•
•
, •
,.
•

Rooms

1.

PRIME '12 acre reSidential
building site nestled In
secluded corner of Wixom.
Close proximity to golf course
and state land $17,000 call
alter 6.00D. m.. 624-3950.
If
BRIGHTONnverfrontlot, roilIng, trees. close to expressway. $19,000 Terms.
Carolyn Wrnters, Real Estate,
: '12.3 Mobile Homes
(313)878-6728_
39
SCHULT14x68.Prime location BRIGHTON country lot, apIFl adull section.
Stratford proximately 125x150, trees,
Villa. Pets allowed, part13l1y perked, close to expressway.
.
furnished, electric fireplace, $13,000. Terms. Carolyn
, appliances, washer and dryer. Wlrlters Real Estate, (313)87839
Excellent condltton $14,700, 6728.
685-7528.
tf
2-7 IndustrialCHOICE WEST SIDE
Commercial
lOCATIONS
Over 50 pre-owned moblle
FOR sale. Nearly new brick
homes to choose from
apartment bUlldlrlg 8 large 2
4 MODULAR HOMES
bedroom units Includlrlg apON DISPLAY
pliances, air conditlomng,
carpeted, coin operated launDARLING
dry, easy access to exManufactured
pressways,
separately
metered, land contract terms
Homes
.NOVI
349-1047 Call Sherry Munsell, Alder
• Novl Road, '12 MI. S. of 1-96 Realty, (5171546-6670or (313)
Closed Sundays
478-9289
1978 HILLCREST, 14x60 With
hitch, furnished.
Country
Estates,349-1047
39
1973 VICTORIAN 14x67 m
Chateau Howell. Available
September 1. cerltral air, ap\pliances, carpeted, m ex.cellent condition, cash terms
(517)546-3336,after 5 p.m.

I

3·2A Duplexes
2 BEDROOM, unfurnished.
$260per month. $200deposit.
Utilities
furnished
No
chlldr.an, no pets. Senior
citizens, 50or older preferred.
23t-1252after 3 p m 4989M-36,
Lakeland
MILFORD, finest location. 1
bedroom, private entrance,
appliances, carpeting, newly
decorated, very peaceful set·
ling, $250per month, no pets,
adulls
(discount
senIOr
citizens) 478-7640

Or' maybe a country site
with 5 acres In Bnghton.
Situated on the southern
end
parcel
of 11750,
Neuman Rd. Right now
priced at $37,900.

PULTE
Homes of

HOLLY Hills Apartments. One
and two bedrooms Starting
from $236,(~17)548-7660. tf
NOR T H V ILL E. U n I q u II
spaCIOUS, secluded
one
bedroom apartment Including
II III
$325 348-1655
a ut ties.
,
BRIGHTONarea. Unfurnished
one bedroom apartment.
Utilities Included. $200 per
month plus security deposit.
References, 522-5338.
38

I

A waterfront
lot on Portage Lake with trees Lot
Is available
now
for
$23,500.

CALL JERRY EVANS
at ... 348-0800

,.

13•7

I

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

9-Assorted
cultivators

tractors

-

riding

66-Assorted

kitchen cabinets

mowers

25% to 35% off

OUTLET STORE HOU RS

40% to 60% off

.476·6000 ext. 213

i

437-1223

~~iii~jji---:~U~8e~Y;o;ur~s~ea;rtl;;Clharge
Credit

Each 01 these advertised Items Is readl·

ly available lor sale as advertised.
Ranges and dryers require either electrical or gas connectors which are not
Included In the price ahown. At these
speclsl prices, a delivery charge Is ad·
dltlonat should you be unable to "~Tke
It with you"
~

Plan

~

~

a
•
/~

8·D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
BoB-COUNTY ARGUS

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

I 4·2 Household

4-1B Garage &
Rummage Sales

4·1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales
GARAGE sale ThursdayFriday, 10 am -4 pm,
3
famlhes, 10567LaFolietl Dr 22
miles south of 1.1-59,off Old
U S 23 Something
for
everYo~n~e
_
GARAGE sale Thursday and
Friday, 9 to 6, household
Items, furniture, mlantto adult
clothmg and much more 8820
Christine, Brighton, 22~6044
GARAGE sale, 430 Chester
Court, South Lyon, Friday July 20thand Saturday July 21st
10 to 5 Nice clothing,
miscellaneous furniture and
other useful Items
---------GARAGEsale, Miscellaneous,
July 20,21 10105 215UnlverSLty,South Lyon
GARAGEsale 8258Woodland
Shore Drive,
Brighton
Wednesday thru Saturday 10
t05
GARAGEsale July 21,22 9 to
5, Dmmg room table With 5
chairs, glass top dmette With4
chairs, 8 track lape deck, With
4 speakers, antiques, electnc
mower, com collechon, tools,
and many other Items 42088
Queen Ann Court, Highland
Lakes, NorthVIlle
JULY 1~20, 10 a m to 5 pm.
Electllc typewriter, humidifier,
electriC lan, miscellaneous
household Items 634 South
PontIac Trail, Walled Lake, 2
doors south of cemelery
GARAGE sale Saturday July
21 10a m to 5 p m Auto tow
bar, executive exerCiser, large
rabbit hutch, craft table, good
chlldren's wear, mens and
lad,es X-L clothing, books,
toys, etc 44733Galway, NorthVille, North Hills Sub, bet....een Tatl and Novi Roads

GARAGE sale 9040 Kemper,
South Lyon Miscellaneous.
Wrmger washer, and Chevy
parts 11to 5

i

4-2 Household

Goods

I

COLEMAN furnace, 55,000
BTU, natural gas. electriC
blower, $50,(313)449-8950
SEARS 21,000BTU air conditioner, window model, asking
$225.Fine condition, 476-8914
NEW gold electriC stove, double bed and chest of drawers,
bar stool, and white washing
machme Call 348-0248alter 6
COUCH, 80 Inches Burnt
orange and brown floral print
Excellent condlllOn $200 Call
after12 p.m ,229-2967
REFRIGERATOR$200or best
after, 44~4787
CONTEMPORARY black and
white couch, $100.2 match109
black naugahyde chairs With
lootstools, Sloo.TWinsize box
spring and mattress, With
headboard, $75 After 6, 4789832

FURNITURE

BY
THOMASVILLE
Factory seconds.
Oneof-a-kind.
Wholesale
prices.
In Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
from Brighton
Library.)
Hours 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday,
Friday,
Saturday.

••

DEADliNE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M
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Goods

14.2 Household

Goods

II

8,000BTU air conditioner, S50. KENMORE continuous self12,000 BTU air condlhoner, cleaning gas range, good con$tOO Kenmore 3 cycle gas ditlon, 437-3216
dryer, avocado, Sloo. 18cubiC KENMORE gas stove, Kenfoot froslless regngerator With more (electnc) refrigerator,
best offer, 437-8490
bottom freezer, coppertone,
S200,227·1695
VORNADO,7500BTU, Window
VERY pretty chrome and air conditioner, $75,437-1380
tempered glass dinette set 17 CUBIC
foot
Wards
wllh 4 chairs $75,437-oe56
Signature refrigerator, copMOVING sale Leaving state. pertone, completely troslless,
Seiling hvlng room furniture, good condition. GE Mobllmald
solid hard rock kitchen set, (5 portable dishwasher, good
chairs) 2 bedroom sets, (1 condition, fish aquarium and
screen.
pine, new set) , 1 older set stand, fireplace
cheap Gold Hotpolnte 18 Bicycles. 3x4 lJ." Masonite
pound washer and gas dryer sheets, InSide dIviders and
other miscellaneous bUilding
plus other miscellaneous
Items. All merchandise In new Items Aller 4pm, 22~2126
condition. Call lor particulars, HOTPOINTdouble oyen elec227-9522
tnc stove, very good condition $120 Call 437-3370after
SEARS Kenmore heavy duty
washer and dryer $225, 431- 6.00pm
2757
MOVING - must sell dining
BEDROOM set - double
room suite,
hide-a-bed,
davenport, chesl of drawers, bed, springs,
mattress,
561 Orchard Rldge, South dresser
with
mirror,
Lyon.
38 chest,
sheets,
WAGON wheel bunk beds
bedspread,
lamp, cardOne set tWin mallress-box
board night table with
springs,
one chest
of
cover.
All $150. Two
drawers, one hanging lamp, twin
beds
- springs,
two occasional chairs, one
and
small rocker Ca1l437-Q97338 mattresses,
sheets.
$50 each set.
THREE pairs gold antique
1 Chest,
$20. 2 twin
satin drapes, 2 pairs single
$20 each. K.ltWidth, 1 pair 1'12 Width, $65 spreads,
table
with
6
Wing back chair, plus 7 yards chen
matching matenal, S115,478- chairs, $90. Utility lable,
$8. 30 gallon
hexagon
7567
With
stand
FOR sale - electncal water aquarium
all
accessories,
heater, good condition, $50, and
437-8391
$55, Console
stereo,
$50 Lamp,
S10. StanFRIGIDAIRE tWin range,
brown, $85, large dlnmg room ding ash tray, $5. 227table 6 chairs, buffet, cablOet, 6235.
$80,229-4301

4-2 Household

Goods

I

HOTPOINT washer, 10 years
old, works OK, $15,348-1289
PHILCOslider window air conditioner, excellent condition,
9,000BTU, $150,231-1603
FRIGIDAIRE refrige rator,
white, very good condition, 13
cubic toot $65,437-9485
GAS stove, refrigerator, 10,000
BTU air conditioner, 110voll,
miscellaneous, 624-9033
MOVING sale Everything
must go. 229-22758767Rickett
Rd., Brighton
SINGLE bea, Chest of
drawers, dehumidifier (new) 4
pair drapes, 437-3416
14.2A

Firewood

DIDIERlog splitter Fast,easy,
economical Lowest prIces
now All models In stock. Free
deomonstratlon any time $299
and up (313)663-6574
It
4-2B Musical
Instruments
GIBSON Amp. 50watts, single
channel, good condillorl, $125.
Shure, microphone, with floor
stand $65. Lowrey carnival
magic genie organ, Withmusic
bench, and head phones,
brand new, $1650,437-6833.38
UPRIGHT plano, good condllion You must moVl' It. $125,
437-&304
39
SNARE drum (Slingerland).
With stand and practice pad.
Mint condition Excellent for
beginner. $150 or best oller,
449-4560
THOMAS organ, cherry wood,
S75,229-4402
CONN trombone With case.
Good beginner Instrument
$70,437-3376

!

4·2B Musical
Instruments
1978FENDERprecision bass,
excellent condition, 22~9296
LOWREY festival organ, full
two octave base pedals, builtIn speakers, bench Included,
good variety of stops and
special ettecls, $800,34~242
38

I

I

4-3 Miscellaneous

PAUL BUNYON 5 piece bed
set, hutch dresser, queen size
bed, one year old All Items
$1,000.Antique trunk, portable
typewnter, washer, and dryer,
avocado stove, sell clean
oven, matching refrigerator
with Ice maker, picnic table,
sliver blue mink cape, end
tables. Call between 9 a m
and 7 p.m., 348-3288

Stanley
Garage Doors
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sectional- $290
16 x 7 One Piece -$245

Door Openers
VJ Horsepower
Chain Driven door
opener with two transmitters$176
VJ Horsepower Screw
Driven
with two transmltters$207
Normal installation fee$35
Insurance Work
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZATION

887-2741

4·3 Miscellaneous

WARDS 10 Inch radial saw,
$150,437-1394
CAMERA and dark room
equipment, sofa bed, family
room furniture, 4n-8675
PLAYERplano rolls, now prlc·
ed from $3, large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy,(on lhe
corner)
GOING out of business, one
IIne-a-bed pickup box liner lell
for Toyota long bed. Retail
$248,now $100,(517)546-5911
PREWAY free standing
IIreplace. Can be used In
mobile home. $350,(517) 5482398
HOBARTstainless steel band
saw, heavy duty, extra blades,
excellent condition. $380,2276949
39
SLATE pool lable. Exquisite
old fashioned all wood model.
Leather pockets with fringe,
artistic
panel legs, accessories.
$1,500 value,
sacnflce $550 DelIver free If
you see, you'll want It, 2277795
10,000GALLONflberglas tank,
like new, $3,750 Will trade for
dump truck or traclor, 437-3789
ROYAL Douiton "Carlyle"
covered vegetable dish and
medium sizll platler, new and
never used, $200. Will sell ,
separate, 348-2486
200 GALLON mdoor Oil tank
S25,437-2741
BOYS' 20 inch Schwinn bike,
good condillon, $35,348-2787
POOL. 16x33.4 ft. deep, redwood deck and fence completely around Pump and
liner new la~t year. $500,437·
1482

5 LOTSIn old secUon of SoUlh
Lyon cemetery, (313)781-5393.

SCREENhouse. 10 panel With
vinyl top, serviceable but
needs few repairs. $50, 2296848
271NCHmens' bike. 2 monlhs
old - child too small 10 use.
$60 FIRM,437-1385
24FOOTaluminum pool, complele accessories, $350, 437·
5135
CEDAR log picnic tables com·
pletely assembled. Finished
or unfinished. Unique seating
all around. $83-$150.510South
Michigan Avenue, Howoll,
(5H) 5-48-2519.
38
FRANKLIN's; pot bellies,
wood burner's. Priced low,
(517)546-1127.
If
LARGEtents for rent, all occasions. Paul's Tent Rental,
15171546-8415.
40
UPHOLsTERY supplies and
materIal Will give classes,
437-3698.
AA

: tf

B11\.£$
~
We ollar Ross, Huffy, Concord, Columbia, and FoUll
bikes. We service most
all,nakes.

~Nl}4L' 'S ,:;;:".>,;;')

TENNIS
COURT
Construction
Asphalt Paving
& Resurfacing

APOLLO
ASPHALT

[

II

APPLIANCE ilEPAIR
VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431W. MaIO, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

Low cost energy efficient
homes Wood/solar
heal
Complete deSign construcllon
services 227-5100
38

the

.uJ88kon8on,
cornpany
lIC-flSllJfl,.Jl(.,rHS

Remodeling
Architectural
Services.

•••

Solar Design,
Active or Passive
WHAT'S BLACK and while
and read all over Ihls area Our
wan1ads

349-3344

SUBURBAN ASPHALT
Commercial & Residential
• Driveways
• Parking Lots
• Machine
• Resurfacing

DANCE Band available. Weddings, banquets, parties.
"Song and Dance." 348·
3299.
. 39

I BRICK,

BLOCK,CEMENT

I

L

Cement & masonry work
Large jobs or small repairs
Work myself Fre!' estimates
Licensed & insured
348-0066

BRICK, block, cement work,
trenching. Licensed L R
Sprey 227-2787
II

HORNET

ARCHITECTU RAL
DESIGN

313-437-2008
Diamond
seal coating
for asphalt
drivewais.
Our qualiti
application
Insures a perfect job
437-9850

IBRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

BAND

DIXON
CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone ~37-1383

CONCRETE
WORK

CI;MENT
FLA'TWORK
ANY KIND
License No 45470 437-6671
Insured
South Lion

Footings
Basements
Garages
Pole Barns
Sidewalks
Porches
Patios
Planning Service
and free estimates

(313)878-6728

~

POURED WALLS
B & J Walls, Inc.
(517)

BUILDING &
REMODELING.
DAVID E. lAHO
CUSTOM
MODERNIZA TION
TO YOUR SATiSFACTION
Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Recreation Rooms, Wood
Decks, Custom Cabinets &
Counter Tops, Additions,
Siding, Roollng,
FInnish
Saunas & Steam Baths,
and more.
FREE ESTIMATES
477-8381
Licensed & Insured

546-1690

BUILDING &
REMODELING

livingston'Remodelers
Insurance
Repairs.
Any kind of additions,
decks.
remodeling.
Replacement
windows.
License
No. 45470 Insured
(313)
437-6671
South Lion

.&

CUSTOM BUILDER
Houses,
additIons,'
remodeling, garages, cement
work
and ftnlsh
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Preferably evenings

BUILDING &
REMODELING

REMODELING, room additions, dormers, kitchens,
ba1hs, modernIzation Free
estimates.
Magee/Magee
Designers BUilders Inc 2275340
38
the

.uJ88kon8OO.
COlnpany

1,.1::1,,"SEOll

..J1LOERj.

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete hne of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - Its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

We are No.1 10
Northville.
Call or stop by
10 ftnd out why.
142 N. Center
Northville
349-3344
HRS Mon -Fri 9-5

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sal. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
Formica Refaclng or
New Cabinets.
Formica Counters.
Install dishwashers.
728-7919.
,(

It costs no more
1oget\.-:

i"

first class workmanship.
FIRSTPLACEWINNERof two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
nasbeen sallsfylng
customers
for over 20years.
':ou deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
andcompetlvely-pnced
• FREEEstimates' Designs
• Addltons' Kitchens
• Porch' Enclosures, ete

BULLDOZING

(313) 632-7887
(313)363-8441

Hamilton

DAN OSLIN

Call 559-5590 24hrs

A Full
Excavating
Service

ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
alummum sldmg and tnm and
gullers. Jerry's Repair's and
Modernlzahon 43Hi966atter 5
pm
It

Residential
~
&commerclal~
Custom Builders
Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry.
License No. 48369Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427

E&G
EXCAVATING
• Septic Systems
• Basement
• Earth
Moving
and
Gradmg
• Buildozlng
and
L:lnd
Clearing
• Parking Lot and Ditches
• And Fill Dirt
437-9269 or
437-1115
GRADING, driveways, and
land balancing. Call Mark 437_17~8.
4t

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
RIDDANCE
RATS'

~

'1

t

l

~

~I

OF:

MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

i
i rrlD.thIr.nt -\

~ ,4

~,

!L 1

//\i, L.

-I

CUSTOM
BULLDOZING

Custom Remodelers

ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

-,

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ReSldentlal-C~mmerClal-lndustrlal
Modest Rates-Free Estimates
No Vacatmg Necessary

~ •
Prompt Service
~ 396Blunk, Plymouth

477 - 2085

216W Grand River
Howell
546-83«

~

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.:
POLE BUILDINGS
~RM-COMMERCIAL

1

~

S~!~!!~~kS
Do·lt-Yourself Packages

\sk rllr \\ all noon

Frc.:~ t:!'Ii(i .... ,t£s 229-605CJ

1/

..JI'

BULLDOZING

Pond Dredg'I'ng& Development
Turn Swamp Areas mto
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

DEADliNE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

I

CARPET CLEANING

I

~

CARPETcleaning Carpet, furniture and wall cleaning ,by
Rose SERVICEMASTER,Iree
estimates
Rose SERVICEMASTER, Howell 1-5,17~6-~~
)1

ServiceMASTER
.

,

f!>

_

the
cleaning people
whocare @

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

-I

NORTHVILLE
______

349-0001

J-1

H. E. EDWARDS
, &SOf'lS
Specializing In: OLD LAWN REMOVAL
GRADING
RESODDING
BULLDOZING
437-9269

e,

Carpet'

·'Cleaning

'~»

Brighton
SHAMPOO - STEAM

231-3485

TOP soil, sand, gravel, septic
systems,
bulnrozing,
basements, backfills. Jim's
Excavating Inc (313)8n-3417.
548-1145
38

Grading,
earth moving,
land balancing
and land
clearing.
S & S GRADING & CO.
437-9168

CARPET SERVICE

.,.

CARPETinstallation, paddmg
available,all work guaranteed.
CallKay, 3r0-0673.
~O
CARPET,sales and service.
D1scount on Major Brands
Repairs, Installalion, super
discount on padding. 348-0523.
40

CARPET

CARPET CLEANING

INSTALLATION.
and REPAIRS,

PROFESSIONALcarpet cleanIng Lowest possible prices
Ace Steam Cleaning. 227·2126
tf
CARPET
~
STEAM
CLEANING
::;
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL " 7

227-6142
CARPENTRY

,
"-

Carpet & UPhoiste'ry, AlSO
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
& spills)
Free Estimates

G&G
CARPET CARE
437-5370

'I

SPECIALIST
In Wood, Finish carpentry,
remodelinlf,
custom
wood
deck227-1620 - 231-3165
•

CARPENTERS

_

Rough
framing
crew.
New houses, remodeling,
addItions.

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM METHOD
• Deep Soli & Grit Extrachon
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

•

'.

Business phone 685-7922,
Home phone' 685-9089.

349-2246

LEE WHOLESALE SU PPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY'
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAilABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.65/ Sq., BOO SM Foambacked - $56.55/Sq., 04 RW - $50.05/Sq.
Alsar NO.1 Siding D5RW - $40 25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/ Sq., Gutters Available
in white, black
& brown, Insulating Foam 4x8 Sheets, t/z"$6.24/sheet,
1" - $8.04/sheet
Fiberglass
Insulation
available
Beat higher
spring
prices
with these
specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
Imperial
grt/en,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum Siding full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq.
No,. 1 Siding (white only) .019 8" SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
brown $15.95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here.

....
'HFfL rUl,hl
_
~
r

"Old time construction
with old time quality",

l.-

OUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions-.
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding. cement and block
work. ~37-1928
If

MaJor Remodeling
Specialists.

CUSTOM Building and Modernization. Specializing in the
unusual Free estimates J W
Hyne Builder. 517-521-4t14.38

CECIL SEE

ALUMINUM FORMS
Free Estimates
Phone 668-6776

I

L
_
~

~

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ASPHALT

I,

4-3 Miscellaneous

14-3 Miscellaneous

878-9912
• Decks

• Remodeling
0 Fancy Woodwork
• Customized Work
• Finished Carpentry

BARNS
2 story barns
Horse barns
Storage sheds
Garages
Quality construction
at a reasonable
As kits or Installed.
Special barnstyle
roughed In for less than $15 per sq. ft.

price,
home

BRANSTOCK WOODWORKS

227-5100

•

Wednesdey July 18, 1979-S0UTH

.14.3

-PLUMBING supplies, Myers
",pumps,
Bruner
water
, )~ofteners, a complete line 01
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppSouth Lyon. 437-0600.
tf
,TABLE and six chairs, 42 Incn
tround pedestal, country kind,
two Ieaves, $350,349-3335
WILL tra,de rebuilt gas dryer
lor good electric dryer, (517)
548-3604
38

Jy,

[4:3C Sporting

14-3 Miscellaneous

14-3 Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous

ENGINE repaIr, The Grease
Monkeys. Mowers, oulboards,
tractors, golf carts. Can't beat
our prices. 229-2327or 2295330.
40
BABY furniture, crib com·
plete, playpen and more, 4370860.
38
WE have a complete line 01
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon, 4370600.
If
POST hole digging for lences
and pole barns. Call 437·1675.
If

RIDE
A

SCHWINN®
AROUNDTOWNOR
TO WORK
You can drive right by the
high prices at Ihe gas
pump whl\~ you're gelling
your exercise.

14.4 Farm Products

Goods

SCHWINN5-speed, good con·
dltlon, boy's, $75,229-7292

COCKRUM's Farm Market
opens Friday,
July 20.
Homegrown cucumbers, corn
CANOE,
$125.
SIngle
and
squash
and
a
varlely of
snowmobile trailer, $200.Firm,
437-82n
'
39 fresh vegetables and lrult
Corner of Eight Mile & Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon
4·4 Farm Products
22 ACRE hay field, 1sl culling
WHEAT straw, 75 cents per lor sale. Best offer, 349-6435
bale, tor 30bales or more, 437·
m8
39

I

I

PARSHALLVILLE's Historic
BIKE: HAUS
Tom Walker's Grist Mill open
9927 E. Grand River
for summer season, July 21st,
Brighton
227-5070
Saturday, 12-6 pm., Sunday
11-6 pm., cider and donuls,
'
STEEL round and square tub- delicious buttermilk, cheeses,
CAR
seats
birth
on
up,
$22
Ing, angles, channels, beams, Interesllng gilt Items, tantasllc
I,' Chain link
A0{
I. '
{U ..l
each. Wooden baby swing, $4 etc. Gall Regal's (517)546-3820 selling, one mile west of U.S.
Split Rail
0 7;('\1
Three
10
one
stroller,
$30
II 23, two miles north of M·59,
0
Nylon baby back pack, $8.Toy DRIVEWAY culverts South 8507 Parshallville Road, 629Aluminum
,
riding traclor, $3 12 Inch Lyon Lumber and Farm 9079
<
SAVE200/0-PHONE
Schwinn bike, $40. Fireplace Center, 415 East Lake, 437FORsale. Alfalfa hay,lIrst cutYour Own Measurement
screen, $5. Adjustable dress 1751.
If ting, 75 cents per bale Call
form, $10,437-6559
alter 6 p m. Saline, (313)429RAILROAD ties, landscaping
7528
4·3B Lawn. Garden &
~.
1-437-0819
materials and Installation.
Equipment
•
1-437-8816
1-437-1675
Cedar fence post, wire fenc·
CHERRIES - Pic~ your
Ing; lumber - hardwood, softROTARY lawn mower, Yard- own. Large ju icy, tart
wood,
and cedar,
and
man. 22 Inch self-propelled,
: WELLPOINTS and pipe 11.4' firewood All sizes available
cherries now ready at
rand 2", use our VI ell driver and Please call (313)971-7188. 38 rear bagger, 1 year old, ex·
cellent
condition.
227-7627
; pilcher pump free with pur·
12hp. lawn tractor with mower
I chase. Martin's Hardware and
and blade. Needs mechanical
, Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
work, $300,229-8159
i 437·0600.
If
WALLED Lake Masonic Tem: COMPLETE lormlca portable
ple Is looking tor a plano dona: bar Can be used as a room
you can
lion, 624-5494
40 Small Trees
• divider. 4 loot x 2 loot x 3toot6
19n JOHN DEERE(300)16HI', reach from the ground.
: Inches Very good condllion
Closed for
A pitting
machine
is
48" cuI, excellent condition
• Reasonably priced Call 348available.
Open every
the Season
$2500or make offer, 349-2724
.18nafter5P.m.
38
day from 8 a.m. to 5
For
p.m.
Take
US-23,
3: RELOCATING. Must sell
TROY
Bill
Rototiliers.
Off
Information
• Hammond organ. 40 tt. TV
season savlngs begin June 13. miles north of M-59 to
; tower 6 drawer dresser, 227·
Immediate delivery. Sales ser- Clyde Rd. exit, east 1/2
•; 2930
vice and parts Call (313)231- mile.
(517)
546-5389
,
231·2474
38
"0

•

E & B QUALITY
FENCE
..

•

SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

LICATA'S
WOODHEATER

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

_____

1 IL-

CARPENTRY

- CARPENTRYwork Kitchens,
'bathrooms, base(11ents,wood
'decks. Call 478-1863or 632< 5528.
...39
HAULING

II

EXCAVATING

1

WRECKING
•~
Fire Cleanup
.~~
BULLDOZING
!'::l End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business (ans. serv.)
582-6692

Backhoe and
Bulldozing
work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3V2" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq Ir. 6"
blanket R·19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
and delivery.
227-4839

FENCiNG

LAWN clean up Lawns raked,
mowed. and weeds cut. 3491755
II

I

I

DRYWALL

& T DRYWALL' Hang and
'flnlshed, new or remodeled,
spraying or texlurlng. Please
call Tom at (517)548-1945. If
DRYWALL hanging, finishing
sp'rayed ceilings, lexture, ant
SWirl Call Larry. 54g:::j590 t

FENCE INSTALLATION
Over 27yrs. experience
Resldenlial. Commercial.
Industrial, Farm

Free Estlmlltes- Repairs
624-1163

cEo u.the.aA.te'tn
'Je:nCE.

DRYWALL

CO,}

[Inc.

New Homes
- Old Homes
,- Texturing
I- 15 Years Experience
•• Free Estimates

CALL USTOLL
FREE
IN
313 AREA CODE

624-1558

1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047

ELECTRIC~

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

I

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial,
New
homes, Additions,
• ~Ir conditioners, etc
NORTHVILLE
348-9061
EXCAVATING

GENERAL REPAIR

BRIGHTON teacher,
experlenced In carpentry, pam'
tlng, stonework and landscapIng. No job too big or too
small. Free estimates Gall
227-1065.
38

II

.
EXCAVATING Basements,
Drain Fields, Perk Tests
Licensed and Insured 4556334
38

PAT'S EXCAVATING
Drain fields, roads, sand and
gravel 437-9565,624·3388. 40

a..

HANDYMAN

l

HEATING&COOllNG
REFRIGERATION

ery week. Try our want ads
buy, sell, rent, trade, find a
lob or hire help.

Air
Conditioning
Heating Service. Call

IF YOU are reading Ihls. you
are not alone. Thousands of
other area residents do, too.

Tom Schafer
227-3916

10

I

HANDYMAN fix-It No lob too
small. Electrical, plumbing,
and carpenlry 231-3647
If
[

r

I

Blue Grass
Farms
are culling
NURSERY GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7 days a week

8-5
Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-2080

GRADING
TOP SOIL
Private
Sand -

Roads,
Gravel

Backfilling

'.

.'
r

..

.

:-~
.~

BLACKTOPSoil. Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Slone,
RoadGravel, Dnveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand 229-6935or
227.1397
If

SCRAP copper,
brass,
radlalors, ballerles, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc Free appllanca
dumping. Regal's, (517) 5463820.
If
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts. (511)
546-4111
•
tf

I

)0., ]

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-9·D
COUNTY ARGUS-9·B

16.,

CO,}

'Je:nCE.

[Inc.

KENNELS

Household

1/3
COST OF SOD
626-9377
624-6666

RAY'S
.LANDSCAPE&
NURSERY

PAINTER, exterior and 10lenor New and old work
Small dry wall repaIrs, texlured ceilings, 15 years ex·
perlence Reasonable rates
(517)223-3989
II
EUROPEAN painter, interIor
or exterior. SpeCialon garage
doors. 478-lJ558.
40

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad in the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read this
paper.

BILL'S
I

669-9222

I

DACHSHUND, black and tan.
AKC, Sliver male poodle
AKC, $100.231-1531.
If
COLLIE puppies, one blue
male, one trl female. Twin
Oaks breeding. Excellent pet
quailly. Three monlhs, eye
check, shots, $150, 349-1687.
38
ONE year old collie, AKC,
spayed, good with children,
$100or negotiable, 227-3185.38
DOBERMANpups, purebreed,
large bone, excellent quailly
for home protection or family
pets, sIre and dam can be
seen, takmg down payments
now. 437-8567or 437-8280 38

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-861-2093

15.2

HORSE barn, 10 box stalls,
corral, pasture, water and
electriCity, or rent fOTstorage.
Novl,348-0367
NEW western saddle 12 fl
AKC Alaskan Malamute,
sailboat, 437-3213
lemale. spayed, 18 months.
MORGAN mare, registered.
Needs adults, larg&-fenced eleven years old, chestnut,
yard, 437~141
Howell, (517)546-4769
AMERICAN Eskimo female REGISTERED Morgan mare
puppy. Fluffy white, non- Black, no markmgs 5 years
allergenic, (517)546-2135
old. Needs experienced nder.
39
AKC MINIATURE Schnauzer 348-0852,349-5892.
pups, champion hne, $125- PUREBREDArabian gelding, 4
$175,43H541
year old grey has been shown
and placed, also does tricks.
BEAGLE puppies, Iri-colored,
seven weeks old, $30.349-7429 reasonably priced. 349-7433

•

REAGAN'S mowlOg, With
brush hog, fields, pastures,
lots. 231-1113Hamburg
ff

8 MILE SU PPL Y
8 Mile - Middlebelt
474-4922

and

SCHMIDT'S
General Landscaping
Soli Stripping
-Sodding
-Grading
·Seedlng
-Topsoil
Phone 464-2734
or 476-5444
38485 Roycroft
Livonia

Landscapi ng
& Nursery

SAND - GRAVEL
TOPSOIL
RRTIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

del Gaudio
Sod Farms
growers of quality turf,
Blue grass blend Pick up
or delivery available.

517-546-3569
10325Oak Gro.ve
Road
Howell

PRE-SEASON SALE!
Can You Afford
Not To Insulate?
- Low Prices
• Quality Service
- Free Estimates
_ Foam
• Cellulose
_ Fiberglass
• Ventilation
-Storm Windows

(New or old home -

Call us)

(517)546-8378

na~.

DECORATIONS

Interior & Exterior
Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
N OVI: 349-4751

DEADLINE

PAINTING
Interior-ExterIor
WALLPAPERING

ALLWRIGHT Brothers PaintIng Company, speCializes In
apartmenl-cQmplexes Bids,
commercial and resldenlfal.
Prompt free estlmtes. 4595999,8 00a m. to 6.00p m. 2277841afler6:00 p.m.
...39
EXTERIORpainting. 20 years
experience. CaUlking, puttylng, staining. Free estimates)
227·2242
or 227-6791.
39
INTERIOR painting
and
wallpapering. Free estimates.
('.allTim Kourt. 437-1473
38
EXPERIENCEDpainting, man
and wite team. 10 yrs experience. References and
reasonable. Call 348-2245. TF
PIANO TUNING

ROOFING, hot and cold a~
pl1catlons. Free estlmales
Guaranteed 'Nork (517)5482284.
tf
HOT TAR ROOFING
Over 15 years experience.
Free estimates, All work
guaranteed. J.D. Custom
Roofmg
Company.
3352900(24 hrs) 626-2963
ROOFleaks repaired. Gutters
cleaned, repaired or replaced
Palntmg, mtenor or exterior.
(313)681-5188.
39

CONSTRUCTION

****

Roofing
Aluminum Sldmg
Trim & Gullers
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

PIANO
TUNING
Regulating
and Voicing

348-0733

PLUMBING
SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Manley

349-0642

669-2481

NORM'S

-

349-0496

II no answer.

34~3030 'tll 5 p m

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING

ROOFINGneN and reroofing
Reasonable
price.
Free
estimates (313)231·1641 38

Decorative

Rich black lop soli
delivered
from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

~!.

Septic

INSUREP
WALLPAPERING

tank cleaning.

GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall coverings
protessionally hung al low
competitive
prices. Northville's
besl
Free
estimates, 453-5774

624-1905
STORM WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
profesSional,
full-time,
uOion
tramed
Prices start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850

WINDOWS
With Insulated
Glass

~~~i"I

Storm Wlndows,
In·
side storm
windows,
S tor
m
doors,
P 0 r c h
enclosures,
awnings,
sldlng& trim

WELL DRILLING
& REPAIR

CLAYPOOL
We dig you America.
Qualitt since 1918. New
well installed
Approximately 7 to 10 dats.

227-1885

STEVEN'S

437-1300

TILE

24 hour Repair

Service
CERAMICtile work. New and
repair jobs After 6, 474-oooa 50 foot well complete
V2
40
h.p.
pump
ststem.
$2,400 at $16 per foot
UPHOLSTERING

I

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette,
SouthLyon 437·2838
II

IF YOU PAY LESS
YOU MAY GET lESS.

RUN YOURAD
In al16 papers
on Wednesday
...
Isn't it nice to know the best methOd
or
getting
results
is also the least expensive?

8020 3024 -

227-4436 - South Lyon, 437Northville.
348-3022 - Novi, 348Walled
Lake, 669-2121, or County

Argus,

227-4438.

Brighton,

Call your

friendly

ad-taker

a Carden

today!!

Cenler

Bagged Bark 3 for $10.00
BulbSale
Glads
Begonias
Dahlias

.Wood Chips - White
.Mlchlgan
Bagged Peat
-Fruit & Shade Trees
.Flower & Vegetable
Flats
.Rosebushes
$5.49 ea.

.Cattle Manure
-Ross Roof Feeders
.Marble Chips
-Shredded
Bark and Mulch
-8 x 12 Stepping Brick 25c

57445 Grand River
Open Daily 9-7

EXPERIENCED, profeSSional
wallpapering Call Tim Kourt at
437-1473
:;8

NEWOWNER
Cns Sikkila

-TOPSOIL
-Spring Lawn Fertilizer
-Sulk Grass Seed
.Sphagnum
Peat Moss
-Shrubs and Evergreens
-Glound Cover

190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0073

DELIVERED - INSTALLED
U·plck - up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
grass ble~ds - shade grass.

Free
Consultal1on

LYON Home

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

SOD

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

~
ANDSIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

Steven

INTERIOR/exterior:
Wall,
porch. and siding repairs, textured ceilings. Sallsfactlon
guaranteed Vlc, 227·1895 40

I

Call Dan

Exterior
Only
Quality
Work
Low Rates
Free Estimates

LOWESTIMATES
Efficient Interior and exterior
workmanship Including trim
repair. Dlslance not a factor.
Gall David Chabot, 349-5197.
Mornings preferred.
4t

ROOFING & SIDING

_

- Expert Trlmming~
and Removals
,
• Forestry
Consulting
- Woodlot MGT.
349-2710
Douglas Boor

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE

I STARR

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Piano
Technicians GUild Servl>;>
ing Fme Planos In This
Area for 30 Years. (otal
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

EXPERTISE
PAINTING

DON'SSUPERB
PAINTING
INTERIORSEXTERIORS
Painting and wallpapering.
carpet and upholstery cleanIng. Floor stripping and waxIng.227·1875.
38
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
Experienced crew. 349-53n.
38

I

TREE SERVICE
MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE SERVICE

437-8773

I

IS
AT

4 P.M.

IIL

ROOFING & SIDING

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

Ktlchen cabinets refinished
Stripped, staIned and finish·
ed Hand polished. Any color
you want. Reasonable. Gall
days,
evenings
and
weekends 728-lJ278.
41

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

FRIDAY

C.J.'S
ROOFING

437-9910

I

Horses. Equipment

(313~2-1592
or 449-2047

TOM'S
PLUMBINGLSHOP

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
NewWork
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

I

..,

Call Toll Free

II

PLUMBING

REFINISHING
MOWING

I

DAILY 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
624-6666
626-9377
1825 W. 15 MILE RD.

I

Pets

PUPPIES
WANTED

Permanent
and
Portable
ALL SIZES
Made to
Order

LADIES size 8 roller skates
call2~66t3
CASH for your old pocket watches Any condlt1on,227·9958
4t
OLD brass lobacco Humidors.
Call 349-4022
38

PAINTING &
DECDRATING

MOVING~

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY

HYDROSEEDING

J I D Insulation
437-5464
FRED ROSE

II

NOBLE'S

LANDSCAPING

EXCAVATING

LANDSCAPING

RAY'S

LANDSCAPING

FLOOR SERVICE

Elec.trlc WlTlng & Repair.
Electric heat. ReSidential
CommerCial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437·6166
In Busmess 32 years.

Driveways,

Pets

cSou.the.a,j.tnn

I

RASPBERRIES,thornless red.
Pick your own. Season July 7
thru July 28. Driver's Berry
Farm. Doane Road at Sliver
Lake. Take 10 Mile Road 2
miles west of South Lyon, turn
right and follow the signs 1'h
miles, 437·1069.
39
REO raspbemes, picked or
you pick 437-6060,9413 Dlxboro, South Lyon

R & K complete landscape and
design. Trees and shrubs InMUSIC INSTRUCTION
stalled at retail cost, Includmg
TOP SOil,sand, gravel, quality
l-year guarenlee. Call 437- Graduate plano teacher, any
materials hauled anywhere by 0925,Jim; 437.()332Mark. ...38
grade. Taught In Detroit
Independant trucker' at low
Schools. Mollie Karl, 437-3430.
prices Immediate delivery.
GARDEN &
I
tf
685-9563 afler6 p.m.
42
, .... r ~
DECORATIVECONSTRUCTION
TOP soli. Sand, gravel and fill.
SCHNUTE
Delivered. 437-1438 or 348MUSIC STUDIO
Walls,
Patios,
2197.
38 Retainer
Decks, Sprinkler Systems,
Plano-Organ·Strlngs
LANDSCAPING by Fairland, Free Estimates
120Walnut
gr::dlng, seeding or sodding,
349-0311
also evergreens and shrubs
437-1309
or 878-9652
II
Skandia Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
H.L. Renas Landscape
PAINTING
&
Established
1955 LandComplete Landscape con- scape Architect
Service
DECORATING
slrucllon
Oaslgnlng
Planning, Sodding, Patios
Maintenance
TREES.
EVERGREENS,SHRUBS Sod- and Retalnmg Walls. LandM.B.& L.
dmg. PallOs, Sod strlppmg scape Mamtenance
Power raking L1c Insect476-1735
PaintIng Company
disease-weed conlrol Parks
Commercial
&
mowed & maintained
Residential
425-9777
Interior & Exterior
Our quality work is your
satisfaction.
Very
responsible
and
reliable.
Reasonable
Rates
We guarantee our
Free estimates
-Grading
-Sodding
Business phone,
-Topsoil
-Shrubs
273-5532
-Seeding
-Trees
Ask for Mike.
• QUALITY NURSERY
After 6 p.m., 349-1286
STOCK
Phone 476-5444
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
or 464-2734
• RE-LANDSCAPING
31627 Norfolk
• PATIOS
Livonia
• REDWOOD DECKS
• RETAINER WALLS
- HYDROSEEDING .

HAMMOND'S

11850Whitmore lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

South Lyon • Electrical Service

I

SHEPHERD, 5'12 month old
male,best offer, 231-1579. 39
COCKATIELS- young, easily
\4.5 Wanted to Buy
trained, super pets, (517)5482198.
39
6 FT aluminum door wall com· LABRADORretriever puppies.
plete with hardware, (313)887- AKC papers. $125,227-1501
4211
WANTEDold bedroom sels, or
bedroom furniture, pr&- 1940,
43H290, ring perslslently. 39

Farm Equipment

Household

FORD Iractor, 8N, wllh front
dozer blade, 632-6295

PETS

349~0580

FREE ESTIMATES
••

NORTHVILLE
Farmer's
Markel opens Thursday, July
19 thru October, 8 a m -5 p.m
39
HAY for sale, 878-5574
38

I

MINNEAPOLIS Moline CB.
Wide front, live PTO wllh two
bottom JD plow on rubber.
5450,548-2316
FARMALL H. New paint, less
than 50 hours on overhaUl.
$800, 548-2316
FARMALL M Iraclor, 3 point
flail mower, 3 point Single bot·
tom plow, 3 feeder heifers,
349-1755
FORD"'7.8N-:--t:-ra-c"7to-r-.
-;R=--e"7
f":':1t b-u
§ousehold
Pets
motor Excellent condition
$1,650,721·5705
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
AKC, 12 weeks, top sire, ex·
FENCING,
landscaping
cellent temperaments,
x·
materials, and installation.
rayed parents, (313)878-6755
Railroad ties; wire fencing;
POODLEpuppies, small, AKC,
cedar tence posl; lumber hardwood, sollwood,
and shots, wormed, (517)546-1459
cedar; and firewood. All sizes REGISTERED Insh Seller,
available Please call (313)971· male, $50.669-2388
7188.
38

Hay, straw.
Bought
or
sold. Oats and corn In
stock
Any quantity and
delivery avaUable.
Hay Maker Farm
52770 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mich.
437-3859

LAN DSCAPiN"G""]

d?o!:J 9. d?oGim.Otl

MONTGOMERY

I L-I

INSULATlON

624-7719

r

HEATING & COOLING
FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installalion
HumidIfiers-Boilers
ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

EARL
TRENCHING
and
f DIGGING

~l

eT

15.,

14.4A

14.4A

Farm Equipment

RECORD-WALLED

14-4 Farm Products

If you want
FRESH PRODUCE
al
DISCOUNT PRICES
comA to
COLEMAN'S
FARM MARKET It
Ann Arbor Rd.
al Gotfredson
5 miles wesl of Plymoulh
Ask aboul our bushel and
case prices
Price lells ... quality sells.
Open 9-7 dally
437-7110

Blueberries,
fresh
and
firm, taking orders now.
Sour cherries,
pick your
own. Superior Road location.
Black
and
red
raspberries, sour cherries
(picked, pitted and washed).
Sweet
cherries
already picked, Zeeb Road
location.
For more Information
call 426-3919.
Huron Farms Company,
Dexter.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

4 P.M.

lCLEAN.UP&

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

New Hudson

437-8816

Sunday 10-4

lD-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
10·B-COUNTY ARGUS

I

~.2 Horses, Equipment

II

REGISTEREDwalking horse 5
years old Gentle $800or best
011er,437-o741

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

5·2 Horses, EqUiPment'

'5-4

EASY RIDER
HORSE RANCH

MORGAN gelding registered
t6 hands, 4 years old Also New
classes
forming
Textan western saddle and JUly 11. Beginners,
Insterlrng Silver bit 437·9048, t e r m e d i ate,
p e r531·5586
formance
class.
Western
pleasure,
RELIABLE care lor your
and
Saddle
horse, box stall $80, Arabian English
horses for sale, also ribbon seat. Instruction
horse
Winner, native costume,
available.
Financing
Howell (517)546·8256
available.
7447 Pontiac
Trail
437-0490

HORSESHOE

ftI

HORSESHOEING
Candy Beyer.;t4.a-3536
tf
HAVING trouble
finding
sawdust? Call 453-5565belore
3D.m.
:JR
TENNESSEE-W~
SADDLERY
registered, 8 years, gelding,
10% discount to all 4·H black
Great dispOSItion.
members with cards and 4- $1,000,349-1687.
38
H leaders With verification
P.O A. 4-H trained, proven
(available at your County winner. 2western saddles and
4-H office).
tack, 349-8269.
38
HORSESboaraea, Inooor ana
878-5545
outdoor arena, $90month, 437102-A W. Main Street
8280.
If

PINCKNEY

I 5·3

Farm Animals

I

CHICKS,
Cornish
and
REGISTEREDArab gelding, 4 Plymouth Rock, Iresh eggs,
years, 15.1, hunter/dressage, 7447PontracTrail, 437-0490. tf
excel Ie nt conll
rma·
FEEDERpigS, dlflerent ages,
lion/disposilion
$2500 437· wormed and castrated, $25 &
1513
up. Hartland, (313)632-5502

RECORD-WALLED
Animal

Services
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I

HEA.D TO TAIL
All-breed dog grooming
and pet supplies.
6-yrs.
experience.
227-1032
for appointment

'f

Help Wanted

Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part timE' Call James
Cutler
Realty,
Nor,
thville,
349-4030
for appointment.

I

RECEPTIONIST switchboard,
light clerical dulles, October
15th-April 15th, Reply Box 907,
clo NorthVille Record, 104W.
Main, Northville, Michigan
48167.
If
SURVEYPERSONNEL
Opening lor lull-time survey
crew chief and Instrument persons Experience required in
construction surveying. Salary
POSitionContact Skip Cowgel
at 346-2800. An equal opportunltyemployer

I

6-1 Help Wanted

!

6-1 Help Wanted

!

( 6-1 Help Wanted

LAYOUT anll nail drivers for
IBM Selectric
ABOUT THAT
rough framing crew. Ex·
Composer
Operator
perlenced only need apply,
SUMMER JOB
(313)685-7922,(313)685-9069.39
If you have any OFFICE
BABY sifter needed during
full-time
posiSKILLS and are looking
school year for 1V2 year old Excellent
for
Interesting
work,
and 6 year old alfendlng first tion for person with IBM
Composer
experience
(or
orade.349-7543.
39
call
similar
word
process
eqUipment).
Must
be
478-8088
Farmington
famlllar with graphic arts
525-0330
livonia
processors and have good
434-5611
Ypsilanti
grammar
and spelling
WORTHINGTON SERVICE
Ann Arbor
Salaried
position
CORP., NOVI needs a skills.
with frInge benefits. Call
general
welder.
Ex437-8161
perienced In weldIng of Industrial machinery InvolvALLlED-KELlTE
Ing repair of cast Iron
steel forging, and bUild up
PRODUCTS DIVISION
of worn parts. Call
RICHARDSON
The Temporary People
CHEMICAL CO.
An Equal
HOUSEKEEPER. Care for
Opportunity Employer
home and Infant. Nine Mile
Equal Opportunity
M/F
and Novl Road. 7'30 to 5:30,
Employer
Monday through Friday. 6245200.Ext. 247,between 11 and
MAINTENANCE manager,
AUTOMATIC screw machine
2
operators
for: Brown &
wanted
to supervise
maintenance start, and ad- Sharpe, Acmes and New Briminister operations for a Novl tain. Must be able to maintain
INTERESTED
IN
area 300 unit condominium set-ups.
Overtime,
full
ACAREERIN
complex.
Experience prefer- benefits. Also apprentices
REAL ESTATE?
red. Se'1d resume to' Com· with machine or general shop
munlty Management Co, experience.
Apply' AeroCentury
21 offers
ex23875Northwestern Highway, Mallc Products, 26675 West
cellent
training
and a Southfield, MI 48075
39 Twelve Mile, Southfield, (313)
proven success
plan to
SHEET metal and furnace In- 352-3267
assure
top
earnings.
staller wanted. Call weekdays, WAITRESS wanfed, apply
For
an
appointment
8 a.m. to 5 P m. 663-2205.After wlfhln Coney Island, Brighton
6 and weekends, call 685- Mall
call:
6415,
39 BABY slifer needed. One
PART-TIME receptloOlst, In- child, for teacher. Start in
Century 21
surance work. Also nurse or September, 348-0605
Brighton Towne Co.
medical assistant, full·lime
229-2913
Or. H. R Petersburg Call 2276107
To buy or sell in Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Manon,
losco, & south of these
townships,
call 1-313·662·
5049 or 227·9171.

WELDER

WITT

FULL-TIME RETAIL
SECURITY OFFICERS
WANTED
Experience preferred but
not required to apply. Apply In person
Monday
through FrIday. 10 a.m. to
4.30 p.m.

• 0

16.'

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

PROFESSIONALall breed dog
grooming.
14 years experience.
Reasonable.
Satlslactlon guaranteed, (517)
546-1459.
tf
BOW-WOW Powder Puff,
Poodles and Schnauzers
salon. All breeds groomed.
Boarding, breeding, and pup~
lor sale. Mrs. Hull, 231·1531. If
TROPICAL Fish &. supplies.
Everyday low prices. Twaddles,2301 Bowen Rd., Howell,
546-3692
tf

EM PLOYM [NT

[6-1

Kmart
PERSON NEL OFFICE
BRIGHTON MALL
BABY slifer lor teacher's
children In our home. Starting
September In city, 227·1967
MAIURE
woman
tor
housework and help with
physically handicapped boy.
Dependability a must. 3 days
per week, 229-9877
CARPET any vinyl Installer,
must have own truck and
tools, (313)878-3147

348-1600

6-1 Help Wanted

PARTSfruck driver and stock ELECTRICALwireman helper,
clerk wanted for major con- panels and machines. K. J.
strucUon compaJlY.Must have Law Engineers, Farmington
own fransportaf(on to Wixom. Hills. 478-3150.An Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer. Call 349-8600
DESIGN checker needed
PROFESSIONAL photo lab, Special machines. Save gas,
Northville area, full·tlme pro- work near home. Ten Mile ducflon jobs available on after- Grand River - Halstead Road
~r~!il In Farml'!.gfOn Freeway
noon shIft, 2:30 p.m.-ll:00
Industrial Park. Permanent - ,
p.m. Printing experIence
K. J. Law
preferred but not required. full fringes.
Starting pay $2.90, no ex- Engineers. 478-3150.An Equa
Opportunity
Employer
perience, good benefits, caH
S4~6700,ext. 300.
39
INSTALLERS needed for
replacement
window and
porch enclosure company,
Paid Insurance aller trIal
period. Contact Mr. Szymczak,
478-6410.
39 Posilion available for an '
expe rlenced
secretary
with good typing and shor-'
thand skUls to loin our nelo\' .
CLERK
Graphics System DiviSion. '
Would be working wllh thE!
TYPIST
vice-president
and
•
SECRETARIES
marketing staff. Excellen1
KEY PUNCH
salary and fringe benefits. '
Call lillian Russell at 973'
1300for an appointment.
Don't let your skills get
rusty, keep your skills In
APPLIED DYNAMICS"
shape
with
temporary
INTERNATIONAL
.
assIgnments through Kelly Services, Inc. You are
3800 STONE SCHOOL'
free to work when you
RD.
want, for as long as you'
ANN ARBOR, MI.
want ... We have ImEqual Opportunity
mediate openings,
come
Employer
in today. Apply at:

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

309 E. Grand River
Brighton
KELLY SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly Girl"
People
227-2034
EOEM/F

AVON

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY
Opening In our producflon
department for Electronic
Assemblers.
Experience
In printed circuit, board or
chassis assembly helpful
Apply at
ACROMAG INC.
30765 WIXOM RD.
WIXOM
624-1544

6-1 Help Wanted

BRICK layers. Gerald R. Ford
library, Ann Arbor and Pinckney High School. Go direct
to jobs or call 971-9670belween 9and 5
BENCH hand - as working
leader for assembly and tryout
of automatic Inspection and
gaging machines. Experienced, permanent, full fringes, air
conditioned shop. K. J. Law
Engineers, Farmmgton Hills,
478-3150.An Equal Opportumty Employer
MACHINE assembler helper
mechanical experience
deSIred. K. J. Law Engineers,
Farmington Hills 478-3150.An
EqualOpportumtv EmDlov~r

MOTOR roufe dnvers lor
Detroll News Dependable car
needed, good pay, call 437A?OIl

HELP
WANTED
Nurst:ls Aides, 7 to 3:30, 3 •
toll
Housekeeping, 7 to 3:30
Laundry aide, 7:30 to 4.
Part-time.
Dietary aide, 9 to 5:30.
•
$3.25 to start for Inexperienced help. Will train on the lob.
Whitehall
Convalescent Home
43455W. 10 Mile Road
Novl,MI
NEED mature person who en·
joys helping customers With
their glfl selections. EvenlnQ.s
and alternating weekends Apply Card and Gift Center, ,
Grand River and Halstead

------'ti ,

OUTSTANDING
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

SECRETARIES,
typists,
For sales person to Join a well established and
switchboard
operators.:
grOWing manufacturers'
representative firm. This
and nurses.
You are
challenging position offers a desirable suburban '
10caUon, excepllonal compensation
and benefit
, needed
for temporary
package and excellent advancement potential. We
jobs
in
Livingston
represent some of the country's most respected
County. Excellent hourmanufacfurers
of electrical
and
electroly rates.
mechanIcal products. Please send your resume or
For Appointment
phone In complete confidence to:
RICHARD STRENG. Sales Manager
CESKO SALES CO.
P. O. BOX155
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116
(313) 227-5088

:

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227·7651

We've
got

a·
job

CALLING ALL REALTORS!
AN OPPORTUNITY
FOR
EXPERIENCED
ASSOCIATES
Our expanding
Century 21 Office has more
business than we can handle. You'll earn more In
$$$ on our high-commission
strUGture. Enjoy
working from the location serving the growing
areas of Plymouth, Northville, Canton, Livonia and
farm areas.
For personal interview
Call Bob Aitchison
420-2100

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work expenence
With fhe
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road. Northville,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rolaflon
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacaflon, 3 weeks, B paid holiday:::, hospital
insurance,
immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
retirement plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities
6 Michigan License ReqUired
7. Salary Commensurate With Experience
Contact NurSing Office 453-1500, Ext 212

for you.

CALL TODAY and we'll tell you all about it
sliger
n.ome
newspapers

vu

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

437-1662

227-4442

Monday thru Friday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
Motor Routes also available - Agent Openings

South
time

Lyon
help,

Women

the public

needs
who

and are good

Immediately.
South

office

Send

Lyon,

permanent
enjoy
typists

resume

dealing

partwith

are needed

to P.O. Box 251,

Mi 48178
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

AUTO SALES
Experienced
Best pay program In county. Top
benefits including dental and life Insurance. Weekly draw, free demo and
opportunity to earn $30,000 plus. Dealership seiling over 800 per year. Call Bill
Hay for appointment and details.

DAVID JAMES PONTIAC
9797E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

SALES
EXPERIENCE .•
And
some
college
.
desirable
for Construction
related
job
management
potential
'
- salary open.
SALES
PROMOTION
AND MARKETING
COORDINATOR:
Sales and
publishing
background
desirable,
$12,000
$14,000.
.:
SECRETARIAL
OPENINGS:
For
growing
company.
Must
have
good
communications
skills, $9,000 up.

•

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES:
With good
growth potential,
some
college
desirable,
to
$205 weekly.
open.

•

For ApPOintment

The Washtenaw County Summer Youth Employment Program Is seeking mature indiViduals to
serve as work stte youth counselors In the Whllmore Lake and Silver Lakes area 37'12 Hours a
week af a rate of $4 00 an hour. Applicants must
have car. For more information for appointments
contact Mr. Hassel
994-1640
994·1646
Equal Opportunity
Employer

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community newspapers are
home delivered by young people just like you (minimum age
eleven years old). They're earning money every week and are
eligible for our contests for prizes and vacations. More people
are reading our newspapers in Northville, Novi, Walled Lake
and South Lyon and therefore, we need additional carriers. So
if you live around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday.....

DENTAL chalrslde assistant,
expertence necessary Fulltime, 878-6800,daytime
MAINTENANCEWORKER
Beverly Manor Nursing Home
desires mature Individual for
malfltenaflce posllion. Hours
of work, 11 a m. to 730 p.m
Contact RavSulkf. 4n·2000

MECHANICAL'
Designer, salary

COUNSELORS
NEEDED

•

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

'.'

-------'.'

WOMANto help care for seml- ' : '
In'. hd. Four days, SIX hours;':
fl!!.rday, 349-0325
,:,
WANTEDassistanf teacher for ....
Montessori preschool pro.~
gram - NOVI, Walled Lake,'"
Commerce area Must have':
c?lIege degree and leaching '.
experience. Send resume to • ~.
Novl Monfessorl Center, 25115: -:
Appleton Drive, Farmington':·
11Ills, Mlchlgafl 48018
-: ::
• +

DIESEL
MECHANICS

~::

Immediate
openings
for"
journeylevel
mechanics,';,,':
for a large mUIIl-plant~"~.
operallon. Interested per-'~~'
sons wUl have a mlnlmum;I'~'
of six years diesel e"glne.+,.
experience.
Excellent;;~;
wages and fine fringes ......
Apply In person
or call',>,,'
Personnel Office for a con-~';'
ventent Interview. Edward'~"
C. Levy Co., 8800 Dlx,~ \:
Detroit, Mich. 48209. (313)' ~,
843-7200. Equal Opportunl-:" ~
tv Employer.,
•

---------,~
..:
l~l('~

EXPERIENCEDmedical assls·'~,
tant or L.P N. pOSltlon~\"-~
available Immediately
In''::''.
general practilioner's office ,,~,
Knowledge of EKG, mjeclions, medlcatiorlS and Velnl ' ••
puncture a must. limited x-ray' •.
experience helpful. Hours 1 .:
p m.to6 p m. wllh every other ;",
Friday off. send resume. 314 ~:'
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, ~i
Mlchlgarl48178

:,:<

Wednesday July 18. 1979-S0UTH
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Help Wanted

___1;·1 Help Wanted

BABY SITTERwanted, begInnIng In September for one year
old. Experienced. part-time,
437-84n
ELECTRICIANfor wiring. control panels, test stands and
machine tool. Must be able to
read schematic. Apply al Temcor Inc , 11795E. Grand River,
Brighton

JOB
TRAINING
CETA
Classroom training for:
auto mechanic
tfplst/steno
Must
meet
CeTA
ouldellnes
.ommunlty
Employment
Service
.Call Sandf Wellington
624-7667

WAITRESS

HELP wanted. Dry cleanIng
DENTAL assistant, full-time
position available, \n preven·
t1v~ oriented
office,
10
Brighton area. experienced
preferred Send resume to
P.O. K-908,Brighton, Michigan
48116
TRUCK driver. flat bed truck,
lwledge of Detroit area
pful. will work repairing Industrial balleries wheo not
drivmg Only energetlc person
oeed apply.
Call John
Gebhardt. C&D Batteries Divislon, 227-2410. Equal Opportunity Employer
HOMEMAKERS can earn $5
per hour part-lime Diane 5256372

I

u

I

Help Wanted

Michael's
Restaurant
has
full
or part-time
waitress
openings.
All
shifts
available.
Experience
preferred.
Apply In person.

39455 TEN MILE

Supper Club has immediate openings for all areas of restaurant help.
.Apply in person 9-4:
LEO McGINNIS RESTAURANT
8180W. Grand River - Brighton

SUPERVISOR
Opportunity
to supervise
a line operation
on
the T-Bar Roof Assembly
Line. Plant Ideally
located East of Brighton.
Good working condillon.
Generous
benefit package. An equal
employer.
Call Bob Pence - Per• opportunity
sonnel Director.

227-1400
Car&.&' Con.qep~s, Inc.
12500 E. Granq River
Brighton,
MI48116

~ ......

1

..........

I

.....

120aksMail
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
Evenlng-$2.80 hr.
An Equal
Opportunity Employer
RetIree's Welcome
Apply In person

RENTALCONSULTANT
Interesting, diversilled position with luxury apartment
complex, Northville
area.
Good typing skills required.
Scheduling Includes rotating
weekends For Interview, call
34~10.
tl

HYDRAULIC
ROUGH
CRANES

TERRAIN

Top
wages
mechanics.
Apply in person
requirments
to:

paid
or send

for
resume

hydraulic
and wage

KRUEGER MACHINERY CO.
25100Novi Rd.
Novi

CUSTODIAN part·time, First
Bapllst Church of Walled
Lake. Call 624-2483between 9
a.m.-12noon
INSTALLER and service men,
must be experienced, Joe's
Cooling and Heating, (517)54So
0340.
39
OFFSET pressman. Commer61al, sheet-fed. experienced.
Brlghlon.229-9551.
39
NEEDED. Mature women for
full·tlme midnight dishwasher.
Apply U'I Chef Restaurant.
Brlghton.
39
HARTLANDarea. Asphalt contractor to pave dnveway. Man
with brush hog to cut brush, 1791-3649
PART.TIME mature secretary
- required by small manulac-·
turer, 349-3082
FULl·TIME. midnight shift
waitress wanled. Apply Irl person' BrIghton Big Boy. 8510E.
Gr.and River, Brighton.
39
CONSTRUCTION services
organization
requires
con str uctl 0 n-o rIe n te d
laborers
and operators
Mechanical ability and construction
experienl-e
necessary. Must be over 18,
349-3082
CAR wash attendants. Full
and part-time. Novl area, 3494420
MALEor female baby sitter. 16
or older. Full-time for summer.
Callafter5:30p.m .437-1258
GENERAL warehouse help
needed. day shift Apply In
~ , ~e~s~n:t ~:7~~H~:\lp',~..?VI

POLISHER
Full-tIme,
2 years
experience.
Good
paf,
benefits.

BENCH HAND
FUll-time, no experience
necessary. Good starting
pay. benefits.

GENERAL
MECHANIC
Install electric lifts on handicap vans and other skilled work. Two years experience. must have own
tools.
Good
pay and
benefits.
CALL 623-1533,9to 4. Monday through Friday.
FULL-TIMEemployment. Apply tn person.
Allen
Monuments, 580S. Main. Northville. MIchigan 48167
DREAMS bigger than your
paycheck? Want to establish
that second Income? If you
have 6 to 8 hours weekly to
spare, ('U show you how For
Inlervlew, call 349-0499

AVON
PLAN A BRIGHTER
FUTURE
Extra earnings,
during
hours you choose,
can
brighten
your horizons.
No
ex per
i e nee
necessary.
Call Today
for
information.
Mrs.
ttoprlg, 425-8989.

International Paper Company Is seeking an experienced
mal n tenance
mechan Ic for
a
maintenance generalist vacancy. Heavy electrical
experIence a must; electronic experience helpful
Must be able to trouble shoot and repair electric,
hydraulic and mechanical problems. Duties Include gas and arc welding, p.m., lathe and milling
operations. Must be able to Vlork from blueprints
and schematics. High pressure boiler experience
a plus. Only Individuals with live years Industrial
maintenance and/or equivalent education should
applf. Applf In person at:
1450 McPherson Park Drive
Howell. MI
Equal Opportunity Emplofer M/F

CHALLENGING CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
LATHE OPERATORS
MAINTENANCE (MECHANICAL)
Small shop atmosphere with a full benelit package
that Includes
COLA. dental,
profit
shanng.
hospitalization, major medical, life insurance, s,ck
pay. up to 3 weeks vacation. 11 paId holidays (Xmas through New Year·s).
Experienced operators only.
Applyat
NEW HUDSON

CORP.
TRAIL
NEW HUDSON. MICHIGAN 48165
An Equal Opportunity Employer

570n PONTIAC

Waiters
Cooks. Hostesses
Hosts. Waitresses
Service Assistants
(Bus & Dish)
There's a new Denny's In Novl and that means
new family eating fun and new full-time and
part-Ume jobsl
• Interviewing
now
• Experienced
& Inexperienced
• Top Pay
• Free Insurance
• Paid vacations
• Profit Sharing
Cooks: $4.50/hour
and up DEPENDING ON EX·
PERIENCE. Top pay lor others. Day. evening and
night shilts are open. You'lI enjoy the attractive
"at home" atmosphere and the pleasant working
conditions In our popular family. restaurant. Applicants 18 and above preferred. Apply In person
at once between 9 R.m.-7 p.m.

2n50 Novi Road
(at 1-96)
Novl, Michigan
PICK A FRESH

\1-----=--'
'1'\ennV~:
dI

NEW JOB
AT DENNY'S
An Equal Opportumty

[ 6-1 Help Wanted
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6-1 Help Wanted

ARI; you Interested In crafts?
Then Beller Homes and
Gardens crafts creations. Is
Ihe answer for you. Make
money doing something you
enjoy. Call Pam 227·7598
BABY SITTERfor 2'/2year old.
School hours. My home west
of Brighton. Relerences requlred. Call (517)546-8513
CONCRETE laborer,
experience prelerred. Howe
Construcllon, (313)878-6728
SECRETARY· Girl Friday lor
established
magazine
publishing
company,
Northvllle-Novi area. Accurate
typist, light bookkeeping. New
building. Nice office. Good
benefits. Call (313)348-7240for
appointment.
39
ARC Welders wanted, $5 50 10
start, 49600Martin Dr , Wixom,
Michigan 624-9420

TRUCK driver and laborer to
IMMED1ATEopening for ex- make sod deliveries Call for
perienced short order cook
Interview, 349-8950
Apply Li'l Chef Restaurant,
Brighton
39
LOVINGand dependable baby
BLUE JEAN
sitter wanted lor 2 small
JOBS
children In my home. Older
woman preferred. Call 227NEED MONEY?
2180.only Thursday, July 19
We have many light In·
KITCHEN help wanted. part- dustrlal
jobs
available:
time
with
full-time
packaging,
warehouse.
possibilities,
call Brlghton
light factory work. etc. If
Hospltal,227-1211
Interested, apply at:
MAN to do yard work and
KELLY SERVICES INC.
move dirt. 229-4301
• The "Kelly Girl" People

MAl NTENANCE' M'ECHANICI
ELECTRICiAN

Career opportLnity
as a construction
equipment mechanic.
Join a 50 year old company
that offers you a future and top wages plus
company benefits.
• LIFE INSURANCE
• HOSPITALIZATION
• HOLIDAYS
• VACATION
• SICK LEAVE
• UNIFORMS
• LIBERAL
OVERTIME
If you have experience
on any of the following equipment,
you can qualify.
• HYDRAULIC
EX• CABLE CRANES
CAVATOR
• GAS
& DIESEL
• FORK LIFTS
ENGINES

•

Immediate
openings
for
Journey-level
electricIans or the equIvalent
experience.
Applicants
must
be qualified
to
trouble
shoot
and be
familiar
with construction
and
automated
control systems.
These
positions
offer
excellent
wages and line
benefit package.
Apply
In person
or call Personnel Office for a convenient
Interview.
Ed·
ward C. Levey Co., 8800
Dlx,
Detroit,
Mich.
.48209. (313) 843-7200. An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer

TRAINEES

RESTAURANT
HELP

•

BURGER
KING

Full-time Public ServIces
PERSON wanted to deliver Librarian I to work toward
County Argus Wednesdays to expanding services. PercarrIers In Livingston County son should show Interests
area. Must be reliable. For fur- and abilities In collection
reference
ther Information call clrcula- development,
services.
outreach.
and
lion, 227-4442.
tf
programming. A Master's
DENTAL assistant Part-t1me. degree In L1brarj Science
Two evenIngs and some Is required. Posilion Open
Saturdays,437-1611
Sept.
1 Pleasesend
resume by August 1 to:
Dianne Blsh
Library Administrator
Novl Public L1brarf
45245 West Ten Mile
P.O. Box 609
Novl. MI48050

U

-

ELECTRICIANS

L1BRAR!AN

(At Haggerty)

Currently have opening In our machine shop
for trainees on numerical
control lathes, and
trace lathes. Blue print reading deslreable.
For interview call: 3(9·0740.

I

11 __6-1 Help Wanted

Employer ~/F

C1tJ

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

---.l

WELDER&
FITTER
Must
have varied
experlence with Arc and Mlg
welding.
Also aluminum
wire welding. Applicants
must be able to read
blueprint and have their
own
tools.
Applicants
must be WIlling to work In
!leld as well as shop. Experienced only need apply

437-8055
CHRISTINA Kelll the most
beautiful In costume jewelry,
now being Introduced In thIs
area. fu II or part-II me
salespeople needed, also experienced
party
plan
managers.Ca!l363-30n.
tf
GRINDER HANDS NEEDED
No experience necessary.
Wilitrafn men or women. Apply at 22635Hesllp Dnve, east 01
Novl Road, north of Nine Mila
Road.
38

ARGUS-NORTHV

16.1 Help Wanted

I

BABYSITTER rleeded Immediately lor one child, hours
varied. dependable women
my home. call 229-9390or 2295613.ask for Chris.
38
BILL Williams Portrait Studio
operllrlg new branch at Pontlac Trail and Welch Road
Sales persorlnel needed Interestlng work for person with
outgoing
personality.
Benellts Call our Royal Oak
locatiorl,5411-7663.
38
BABY SITTER2 nights weekly
lor 3 older children. Mature
older lady prelerred Good
pay. Late evening hours 2274067.afternoons

MACHINISTS
WORTHINGTON SERVICE
CORP.,
NOVI
needs
general
maChinists.
Experienced In engine lathes
and honzontal mill. Call

348-1600

MEDICAL office. Part·lime
receptionist
wanted
Experience preferred. 229-5697
for Interview.
38

Equal Opportunity
Employer

AUTO PORTER

IL LE RECORD-WA LLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-11-D
COUNTY ARGUS-11·B

16.2 Situations

W8nt~

17.1

Motorcycles

I

LAKEPOINTApartmenls has a 1976 HARLEY Super Glide.
baby-sllllrlg service. Bev, 227- Liberty addition, super low
mileage. Excellent condition
3043
with many extras. Call after 6
'""W"'07M:-:A'""N:--t'--0-d"'-0'""h-o-us-e-c"'-le-a-nl-n-g,
preferably 10 South Lyorl, 437- p.m., 543-3798
'72550SUZUKI.$400.229-9206
8327
::::M'7A'=TU:-:-=RE=-w-o-m-a-n-a-v-:al:--la7'b:--le-a-s
1974 HONDA 750, semicustom, lots 01 chrome. good
live-In companIon for elderly condillon $1.000or best offer.
person.
Experienced,
437·2703
references, (313)449-2613
CHOPPED850Triumph. good
WILL houseclean. one day a condillon, custom made. best
week, $5per hour, 229-9143
offer, 624-8171
LOVING mother Will baty-slt HONDA 350 CB. 1973, 2.000
your child, age 3·10, weekly
miles, like new. Adult owner,
Very experienced and very at- $495.(517)548-{)284.
39
lenllve, Fonda Lake area, 229- TWO 350 Hondas, lront end
.;..83"'93"-_
collision. $150 takes all. 1 Is
WILL baby-sil Mondaythrough repairable. 1969 450 Honda,
Friday. 229-6344.
38 $400.229-7052.
Ask for Dave
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper HONDA 19n 750 F. excellent
and typist looking for work 10 condition. Vetter SS Fairing,
my home. located In Brighton custom seat and back rest
area Phone 229-5943.
38 Willi bag. 011cooler and new
LICENSED foster mother Will Goodyear HSTt1res,437~276
baby-s,t Reasonable rates. 1974HONDA 55OF,FaIring ilnd
437·3222
39 Bates bag, mint condition.
Adult owned, 14,000 miles.
$950IIrm, 437-6820.
6-3 Business and Pro1975 HONDA 380 CL. good
fessional Services
condition, $650 negollable.
A&W painting company, in- 227-4194
terior, exterior, expenenced, 1972 HONDA with extended
free estimates. 34~3072 ask forks. 350 cc. $200. 437-5301
after 5 p.m.
39
for Dennis Call 9 a.m.-3 p m
Mondaythru Friday
40 1969 SEARS 9(lcc., motorcy-

POSITIONSavailable for percle. 2.141 actual miles, $195
sons with Starldardbred ex- PAINTING. Teachers want 229-8050
perience. Assistant tramer, painllng jobs Quality work,
38 1975 YAMAHA MX, mono
groom, swimmer. Will train 624-9220.
Good job security
for
ambitiOUSapprentice. Call437- PRIVATE tutoring In reading shock, excellent condition,
qualified
person.
Join
6986 or 437.flO46
38 and math. small group rates $450.(517)548-2011
309 E. Grand River
1976HONDAMT-125,excellent
the number
one used
MATURE loving woman, to Sit available.231-1643.
Brighton
38 condition, $450.437-1378
car team in Livingston
for teachers 8 month old In227-2034
County.
If you're
not a fant, 10 our home, starting TUTORING your home. All XR 75 HONDA, 1978.$450.125
EOEIMF
September. Your transporta- SUbjects-ail levels. Adults- Elsinore Honda, 1976, $450,
good worker,
don't apchildren Certlhed teachers
437·1888
tion, Five Mlle. Newburg area
AVON Immediately Inter- ply. If you are, contact
References, 591-0174
38 Day-nightserv1ce,356-0099
1976 SUZUKI GT750 Low
Fordviewing for excellent earning Larry at Hilltop
MEET the excitmg world ot miles, very clean. $1.600.229Mercury,
on the hill in WOMANexperienced In office
opportunities.
Established
work for production shop Ap- Beeline' Walk-in fashion show 2613
business. full or part-time Howell.
ply: Lacy Tool Company.40375 July 25th.9 a.m -9 pm .• for fur- 1973HONDA, 750. With faring,
work, call anytime. Leave
ther mformatlOn call 227-2330 saddle bags, crash bar. ex- •
Grand River. NOVI,Mlch,gan
message. (313) 735-4057 or
39 cellent condition. $1100.After
38
(313)729-7045.
39 EXPERIENCED linoleum inCARPENTER wanted. good staller. Top pay. New homes, TEENAGE volunteers needed WANT to look great this fall? 6 pm., 363·2735
Earn FREEfall fashions - no
to supervise
preschool
rough
carpenters
arld 348-6523
40
children at Bnghton Safety work - lots of Fun! For further SPORTSTER 1976. Best of
drywallers, $12.78 per hour
everything,
many extras,
MORTGAGE
loan
processor.
Town, Hawkins Elementary Informallon call 227·2330. 39
plus benefits. hospitalization.
chrome everywhere. Lookers
vacation paid and pension. experienced With VA and School. Call 227-9813or 227- VACATION security. Twice are dreamers welcomed One
Send 4440aller4.00 p.m.
38
dally house checks, plant
Call 227-9679or stop In at 680 FNMA conventional
of a kind. 229-4249
W. Grand River In Brighton. 40 resume to Box No. 490, WANTED floral arranger and care. confined ammal care.
3 WHEEL Mud-Bug. 10 hp.
Wayne, Michigan 48184.
tf
yard care. Phone341Hl287
corsage
maker.
Full-time.
SELF mollvated, consclen·
Tecumseh engine. 54" wheel
tlous person to take charge of AMBITIOUS person for part- Must be expenenced. Top DO you need a bartender for a base, goes anywhere. $300.
lime
work.
PotenUal
of
$1.000
wages.
Wnte'
POBox
K-905.
special
party???
Call
Sandy.
part~ department. Orders are
231-1944.
38
galhered by the number. Ac- per month. Can work from clo Brighton Argus, 113 E. 363-7066
-- -Brighton,
curacy a must. Benefits. App- home. Send name and pho'1e Grand River.
17.3 Boats, Equipment
ser~lce.
38 SECRETARIAL
ly: 800Whitney. Brighton. 38 number to: P O. Box 39 Michigan 48116
telephone answering, payroll.
Brighton, MlchHlan48116. 38
NOVI tool maker needs surbilhngs, bookkeeping. copies 16' GLASSTAR. 1974 tn·hull. •
face grinder with one lo two
made. notary service, taxes, .bowrlder, 100 horsepower
years experience. 349-1211
legal and medical typing, Evlnrude. Moody trailer plus
resumes typed. Complete ser- extras. $2800. Mornings and
GENERAL ollice
work,
Haggerty-Ten M,le area. Mon38
Wanted
for
National
vice for your convenience M weekends. 34S-2686.
day thru F,riday. 9-5. $120 a
AMBITIOUS
Security Agency. Must be & M Secretanal Service. 100 1m GLASTRON GT15O.wllh
week,478-n57.
39
18 years old. Clean pollee
South MaIO, NorthVille, 349- trailer. Low hour 85 HP ,
PEOPLE
record
Must have own
::.ll'I~ti.::.yc-::_
WANTED.
High school
Evlnrude and extras (517)546- '
Can Earn $1.000 a Month
7582.(517)223-9480weekends.
students to pull corn tassels
telephone and transportaCAMERA
repair
Used
John Canfield, New Hudson.
38
tlon. Opportunity for procameras bought and sold.
437-6540aller 5 Wednesday
motion and above average
Meier Engraving and Photo 17 FOOTIIberglas deep -V. 75
and Friday. After9 Thursday
wage. Apply In person;
Supply, 108West Grand River. horse Evlnrude motor and
Saturday. July 21,10 a.m. - • Howell, (517154&-7835
tf
Pamco tilt traller. $1.700.After
RN. LPN, day and aftemoon
5pm .•632-7255
38
posllrons available, tull or
4 p.m.
RUSSEL's Drywall Spray
part-lime, at Greenbriar. Call
PORTEC-PARAGON
smoolh or texture: Quahty '78 NORDICJet 454. Custom
(5171546-4210.
If
44000 GRAND RIVER
work, 227-2389.
If trailer and paint 54l>.Jn4, ask
NOVI,MI.
WAITRESSES evenings and
6-4 Business
for Ron or 54&-:.::....::25:::1:..:1
_
weekends, inside help. 3492723
If
NORTHVILLEfirm lookirlg for
Opportunities
17 FOOT hberglas boat. 55 hp
legal secretary excellent opEvlnrude. Excellent running
TRUCKING. Sand. gravel and
portunlly.
Il'tlgatlon
ex- WE are looking for ambilious condition Till trailer. $825or
stone. Up to 20yards ller load
penence-olltfllerred 349-3980. people who want to develop.a best olter. Movmg - must
Buy a semi-load and save. Call
:~
',
38 ~ buslne'ss -of '1IieU'" own u. sell (517)54lHlna alter 6 p.m.
229-9872
or 22&-2019.
If
PERSON needed for retail - Previous business experience
38
Earn
top
commis&ions,
MATUREwoman-to help care
sales and shop work In plumb- not required. part-lime or full· 12 FOOT Mirra; Craft. With 2
to earnings.
for physically handicapped no limits
ing
store
Experience
not
time,
no
mvestment
needed
motors,
lJshmg
and
water
skllisting
serboy & housework. Depen- two multi
necessary. Apply at Long For details call (313)87So5161. lng, 437-2572
dablllly a must. Call 229-98n
vices working
for you.
Plumbing Comparly, 190 East
If """.c..:.:.:...::.:...::
_
after 6 p.m. Brighton area
tf
Call
437-e111 or 227- Main, NorthVille, "Ichlgan,
19n PORPOISEII, 12 feet, fun
M
U NeE RTAIN about
your
b t $500
b t ff
348BABY SITTER. Older woman 1120. or apply In person349-«l73. An Equal Opportufll- future? The Shaklee op- 1~4~'
or es 0 er.
preferred to give tender lOVing al: All Amencan
Rea::j
ty Employer.
38 portunlty can offer you an m·
care for 2 good girls, ages 1 Inc..
1046 E. Grand
TEACHERS needed. part- dependant business You can 193818ft. Chrls-Craft. Will sell
and 6. About 30 hours per River Brighton.
or 6009 tI me. Learn and teach
also quahfy lor a bonus car
or trade lor flberglas or metal
week. My home, Novl 26 PerSeven
Mile
corner
of
duphcatable
busmess $400to We'll help you operate your 10- boat and motor, 349-3345
manent position. Salary open.
Pontiac
Trail.
South
$1000a
mOrlth
potential
For
dependenl
bUSinessand
olfer
14
FT. flberglas trl-hull, 35
Call Thursday before 5 pm .•
appomtment call Mr. Roberts. you profeSSionaltrammg For Johnson with controls. $700,
349-7857.
If Lyon.
721-5580
38 a beller tomorrow call 22S-2407 2::..;3:-'-1--:1=766':'---::__
.,.,...,....,.-,
__
GENERAL handyman, call HELP wanted
cook.
DIE maker. Expenenced on for more Information.
39 14 FT Sears WhIrlwind
after 7,437-1425
bartender.
and part-time
progressive die deta,ls Top
COLONYMANOR
sailboat. Fiberglas. $250. 437WE are now taking appllca- waitress. Apply Woodland wages and benehts. M.E G. New party plan Is lookmg for ~5484?==2:=:29-:.;21=52=-----:__tlons lor lull-lime and part- Golf Club. 7635 Grand Rlver, Inc., Farmington Hills, 478- consullants (demonstrators)
SEVEN horsepower Sears
lime waitresses on all shills
Bnghlon.229-9663.
40
3350
38 We sell prints, frames,
boat motor. excellent condlApply In person at the Nugget MATU RE experienced
POSITIONSavailable as food decorator
accessories
tion, used very little, $200.
Restaurarlt. 1024 E. Grand woman. to babY-Sit In our handlers for mature workmg Ground floor opportumty Call (313)449-4771
39
River. Brighton.
39 home. four weekdays 7 a m.-4
" on40betw
Phyllis. 981-2416
41
women. Call 34:r=
een
25 HORSEPOWER outboard
p.m.. references reqUired. 8a.m. and 2 pm
REAL estate sales wanted
38 PLASTERcraft shop 10 Village motor & controls, $225, 437Opportunity unlimited JOin transportation can be arrang- BRIDGEPORT mill hand. Ex- of Hartland Reasonable. Call 0689
ed. 229-4005
our experienced sales team
perienced on progressive die 632-66tO,546-3915
for details
"----------We offer training and ex· INSURANCE
agency.
details. Top wages and AMBITIOUSand career mmd- SAILBOAT. 13 It Chrysler
cellent office conditions.
downtown Northville. Typing benefits. M.E.G. Inc.• Fanm- ed? Join the Winners circle
Plrateer With trailer Used 2
Good location at 43261 W. required. prefer expenence, 109ton Hills. 478-3350.
38
seasons. $1,200.632-7691. If
We have a marketing and
Seven Mlle. NorthVille. Call 349-1122
tI BARTENDER and waitresses management business. that 16FT. Fiberglass Inboard/outNichols Realty, 348-3044
board 100hp Evinrude. Extras.
SHERI FF·Goslin Company needed at the Wharf. Call for can be the answer lor your
NEW HOME HOSTESS. over
38 future Call for details, 231- Call evenings 437-5152.
If
has opemngs for roofmg ap- appointment 231-1441.
21. Five days, some SunddYs
LOCKLEY. Seawltch sailboat.
plicators and salespeople, GRINDER HANDS NEEDED. 2372
Call 348-0830,ask tor Tom
No experience necessary
S500 12ft. Excellent condition.
426-4879
Rand
Will train men or women App~(31.:.;c3)<.,:63.:.::2..:..-779:..::.1,-:-_~
__
Iy at 22635Heslip Drive. east of
"
HOBIECAT CLEARANCE
Novl Road, north of Nme Mile
r-':l Save $730 on 1979 Design 16
Road
tf
<pKi)
feet. Discover Hoble Life apEXPERIENCED construction
proximately $100down and $52
help. Apply Johnson Proper month during sale. Sailing
ducts, 7813West 6 Mile Road, 17-1 Motorcycles
I
lessons, boat school. Brmg ad
Northville
. to Fortune Marine - Whitmore Lake 449-4052, Keego
HIGH school (girl preferred). 1976 KZ400 Kawasaki LIke Harbor 682-1902.FlInt 738-2505,
8 3G-500, Monday-Friday to new. 3.600 miles. $800 Mmi- or Kalamazoo(616)629-4507for
stay with elderly lady. No bike Good condition $125, Iree gift
needed
to deliver
The Brighton
County
chores. bring book Write box 43Hl730
T=H~O:,JM!:P:;'S::-0::-N"'-'1:-:6-f::-o-o"
-w"'-lt7'h-=75
Argus one day per week in Hartland, Howell.
909, c/o Soulh Lyon Herald,
101N. Lefayelte, Soulh Lyon
YAMAHA YZ80. dirt bike. fair h p. EVlnrude Pamco trailer,
Pinckney, Lakeland,
Hamburg and Whitmore
condition, $150,437-1380
movmg,only $795.44~8393
Lake. Calf 227-4442 giving
name, address,
OUTCHMAIDclothing booking
age and phone number.
parties. $200show earns you
$40for only $10.Stylist needed
In this area. 437-3425,22Hl795.

I

SECURITY
OFFICER

SALES

PART-TIME
CALL
721-5502

REAL ESTATE
SALES

TRANSPODTATIO N

JOBS
Full-time Positions
for Oakland County residents
only.
Must meet CETA requirementsUnemployed
and Low Income Criteria.
Secretarj
Draftsman
Machine Operator
Lathe Trainee
and many more
Community
Employment
Service
No Fees
Novl
Walled Lake
624-7667
349-1650

AUTO MECHANIC
Includes 1979 Demo
Opening for fully certified person with
minimum 3-years GM Dealership experience, $10 per hour flat rate, 1979
Pontiac Demo, full medical, dental, life
Insurance and more. Call Chuck Reed at

DAVID JAMES PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will train qualified
applicants. Can use two lull
time
energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunities.
Join
our
established Northville 01flee. 32 years experience.
BRUCE ROY
REALTY
349-8700

[i2

Situations

Wanted

HOUSE cleaning services.
References. Brighton and
New Hudson area. 227-272638
MO II'(I:H or two desires baby.
sltllng. Hours flexible. 4373819.
38
HOUSEPAINTtNG.
Very
reasonable. 29 years experlence, 227-6706
TWENTY year old girl will
babysit. in your Whitmore
Lake, Hamburg area home.
References, 231-3746
CARPENTER. Specializing In
small lobs. John, 227-n48 38
BABY SITTING done In my
Saxony Sub. day or night, 22&2645.
38
LAWN mowing lobs done. 229-

~5.

~

EXPERT house cleaning.
Dependable. immediate opening Howell·Brlghton
area.
(517)548-1756

USED BIKE
Clearance Sale
1979
1970
1971
1971
1978
1974
1979
1979
1975
1979

Suzuki
Honda
Honda
Suzuki
Suzuki
Suzuki
Suzuki
Suzuki
Honda
Suzuki

F250 ..••....•..•.....•••
Demo
CL70 •............••
$300 Takes
CL70
Both
TC90...•••....
Needs a little TLC
PE175
$900
RL250 •....•••..•.•......•
$450
PE250 ....•...........••..•
Save
SP370
Demo
CB500T
$750
GS850 ...••••..••••.
,
$2595

ALL BIKES MUST GO
No reasonable

offers

refused

The 1980
ArticCats & Scorpions
are Here
We need the Room
Moore's Motor Sport
1001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mich.
437-2083

12-D-SOUTH
12 B-COUNTY

[ 7 3

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
ARGUS

Boats,

7-4

Equipm~

:"~
14 FOOT Wolverine,
molded
plywood boat, 40 hp, oulboard
end trailer
Excellent condl'
t,on, $550, 19 foot Thompson
boat only!.~7-9369
_
16 FT
fJberglas
60 hp
Johnson eleclrlc and tra,ler
EXlr~~OOO,
437·27~_1
_
12 FT car top Browning row
boat with oars $225,227-4908

i 7·4 Campers,
L

and

Trailers

Equipment

1969 STARCRAFT
11 fool
pickup
camper,
selfcontained
A-I shape $1200,
437-5316
38

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

7-4

Campers,
Trailers
and Equipment

STARCRAFT
nace,
2326

very

camper,
clean

sleeps
and fur$900, 231-

TRANS VAN
• SELF

.21

CONTAINED

• SLEEP

FOUR

FOOTER

Plus 10c
per mile

Daily

and Monthly

Brighton

229-8800
I I Thl n

HIl'l

B Cl) S 30

r

1968 TRAVEL Master, 27 foot
camper,
self·conlalned,
full
bath, air condillonlng,
forced
air furnace,
gas or electric
refrigerator, $2100, 876-9938 39

1972 RAMADA ApaChe, solid
state, sleeps
seven, stove,
furnace, Icebox, light weight,
extras, good conditIOn, $975 or
best alter 437-0591

(~IIEVn.OLI~T,IN(~.
R,ver, Downtown

1972 CHAMPION Motor home,
28 fool, sleeps 8 fully equipped, large generator, air conditIOn, see
to appreCiate,
$5800, (517)546·9607

1972 16 FT travel trailer, good
condJtlon,
sleeps
5 or 6
$1,500, 548-2316

Rate

(;..t\RY rSJ)t~n\VOO()
603 W Grand

15 FOOT travel trailer, sleeps
6, self-contained,
excellent
condition, 227·1885
39
1977 NOMAD
23 It travel
trailer
Rear bath
Beautiful
condition, 477-4855
lWl
KHUWN
camper, Slove,
Icebox, healer, sleeps 6, $850,
229-4402

PICK-UP covers ilnd custom
caps from $139. Recreational
vehicle storage Parts and accessories 8976 W Seven Mile
at Cume, NorthVille, 349-4470
It

1-WEEK SPECIAL
Available

.-J

A-I ulillty trailers direct from
manulacturer.
4x8, $325. 5x12
tandem, $550 Also custom
~~ill, 227-6331
tt

• REFRIGIRATOR

Also

Traile;;-j

Equipment

FOR rent 1978 motorhomes,
sleeps 6, many extras
Call
227-3979
If

• STOVE

$215

Campers,
and

TENT, 9x16 White Stag, 8 02
canvas, purchilsed
July 1978
for $319, used four times $200,
229-9896
COLEMAN CAMPER
CLEARANCE
Silve $1,120 on 1979 Coleman
Brandywine camper Sleeps 7,
only 1300 pounds
Ask about
olher models at super saving
Call Fort~ne
Marine,
Whitmore Lake, 449-2164

6, slove, refrigerator

RECORD-WALLED

1963 UTILE Gem 19 loot travel
trailer, good conditIOn, $990,
548-2918

8 3ClS 3:1

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-Wednesdav

7·5 Auto

JulV 18, 1979

FOUR 11-15-LT, raised white
leiter IIres, less tharl 1000
miles; four 5-hole white spoke
wheels, 437-8490
COMPLETE chrome trim for
Ford Ranger,
XL T pickUp
1974·1978 After 430,349-9116

TOSELLJ

t977 FORD F-150 pickup, w;;h
cab, 8-cyllnder, rustproof, ex·
cellent condillon,
$2750, 3499098

KNIGHT'S

AUTO
SUPPLY

17.7A
Vans
L.-.......- __

'77 FORD
lIoning,
power
casselle,
lone With
$3,800 or
349-1980,

38
1973 CL100 Honda good
ChevLuv 2 good trans, parts, 2
engines,
etc.
Vega,
good
engine,
radlator,
wheels,
parts, transmission,
etc. SPit
fire,
good
engine,
parts
transmission, hard top etc 350
manifolds. Wanted 350 trans
227-5546, Rob After 6 30 P m

'76 Fl50 6 stick, power steerIng, power brakes, Z,ebart,
43,000 miles, Pioneer deluxe
cover $2,400,231·3021

1977 CAPRICE Wagon 3 seat,
all opllons
$2750, (517) 5469825
1971 VEGA, excellent running
condillon, some rust, $300 or
best olfer. Call aller 330 p.m.,
227-9821.
39
'78 FAIRMONT 4 door, power
steering-brakes
200 CIO,
automatiC, rear defroster, AM·
FM, $3,800, 437-1377
_
1978 OLDS 88 Royale. 4 door,
fully- loaded,
like new, excellent
highway
mileage,
spare tire never used, $5,195,
227-1805
41

'73 MUSTANG 302 Faslback
Excellent
condition,
anginal
owner Best offer over $2,000,
227-4766

Van E·150, air condlpower
steenng,
brakes,
am-1m
crlllse
control,
2·
Windows all around
best offer Daytime,
nighttime,
437-8444
39

7·8

Bargain of the week!
New 1919 % ton long wheel base
pickup,

SEIGLE
Wed.- Thurs.- Fri.

this

Immediate

Truck Sale

styled

Cost

1975
Dodge
Sportsman
automatic,
power
steering
1972 G.M.C.

Sprint

1972 Chrysler

Wagon,

1973 Dodge
Conditioned...
2 factory

with

$8117
$6995

New 1979

.

official

•....•..

Club
..•

Omnis,

Cab

.
trim,

'

VB

automatic,

doorglass,
Stock

power

3/4

ton Van

aux Illary

steenng,

seat,

Swin90ut

gages, dark

blue

No. 580
;.

V-B,

Wagon.
...•...•....

Cap

camel

$159

and trucks
in and let

.

.....

$1195
.

Pick-up
.......

'.
,

Van
Camp

$2250
'"

9 Passenger

ton

3/4

cars
Come

wheels,

New 1979 Blazer 4 wheel

350
is selling
out ... so all used
,will be drastically
reduced!
us show
you a real bargain!

air

441

No.
List

$495
A,r
S1695

4-doors

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684·1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

to 7/20/79

SAVE

#I~~

Ford
Inc

Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile - 437-1763

VB,
power
steering,
blue Stock No, 101

Shorty
350 VB, automatic,
large tires many extras Stock

Special
Sale!
Come
in and pick yours
out on units in stock
only.
550W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

Our Regular $139 Guarantee Deluxe Job

Seigle

Small
pastel

ad only

7/18/19

745

New 1979 4 wheel drive pick-up

Delivery

John Mach Ford

FREE RUSTPRO'OFING
With E,er,

gas consumption,
No.

G. E. MILLER DODGE

'437-1763

Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile
With

low
Stock

$5195

WE LOSE YOU GAIN

Ford
Inc.

cylinder,

New 1979 Chevy EI Camino

127 Hutton Street, Northville
349-0660

$875
$1095
$175
$875

6

transmission

drive
350 VB, automatic
positrac,
cordovan
brown
Stock
No 662

We're Loaded with Wagons
75 Ford Torino Wagon
75 Hornet Sportabout Wgn. .
74 Mere Wagon Runs A-1
74 Pinto Wagon
,
,
Checked & Ready for Sale

Red

Standard

FORD LTD

105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

1972 FORD Maverick,
good
running, best offer, 632-7638
38

$875

1

1974 IMPALA
wagon,
air
stereo,
new
tires,
alarml
system, wheel locks, 624-1129 I

1978 VOLARE, 14,000 miles,
extras, best offer, (313) 8769281

The New Amer/can
Read Car

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1977OLDS Cutlass, am·fm, air,
6 cylinder, new tires, $3,400
548-9465

1970 CADILLAC, good condition. $650, (313) 231·2181

Automatic,
conditioning

1970 CHEVY Impala Drivable,
needs work $250, 437-3472

COUGAR, 1977, XR·7 dove
grey, red velour Interior, excellent
condition,
33,000
miles, $4,500, 632-5~83

MONTE
Carlo,
1976, air,
stereo, good condition $3,100.
Call (313) 227-7977 weekdays

1970 CHRYSLER New Yorker
$300 or best offer, 229-6996

Automobiles

75 Chevy Estate Wagon

7-8 Automobiles

Automobiles

1972 PLYMOUTH Duster, runnIng condition,
needs some
repairs. $250,346-3829

1974 CHEVELLE
Malibu
Classic,
power
steerl ng,
power brakes, am-fm, air, till
steering wheel, rear window
defog, regular gas, driven to
work by schoolteacher,
8769929

'73 FORD Gran TorinO. New
tires. air conditiOning, AM-FM
stereo, S1,200, 348-0175

1976 FORD Country
Squire
LTD Wagon Power steerJng,
power brakes, air, automatiC,
power
rear
Window
and
defroster,
9-passenger,
like
new $2700, 346-9686
38

~

'68 DODGE Dart: 170 engine, 3
speed. Also 1970 Klngswood 9
passenger wagon, 350 engine,
automatic,
power
steering/brakes.
Both for parts
227-8540 or 231-1749

1970 MERCURY Cougar XR7
$200 Runs good, 437-3106

.~

I

Automobiles

t974 VEGA wagon. $350 After
430,349-9116

$400,
38

1974 PLYMOUTH Fury, power
steering, power brakes, amfm 6-track, good COndition.
$500 or best offer
227-5453
after
5 p m.
Excellent
transportation.
38
1973 MERCURV Cougar, 44,900
miles, power brakes/steering,
am·fm stereo, air, automatic
351, $2,000, 229-8745

1976 DODGE Window van, 6
stick, good economy
Only
$1,995 Seigle Ford, Pontiac
Trail at8 Mile, 437-1763

17-8

I 7·8

1968 FIAT. 30 miles plus to the
gallon,
$550 669-1949 Call
before3p m

1972 E300 Ford Window van
Low
mileage,
good
mechanical shape, has rusl
$800,546-2316

REESE
hitch
for
'7~-'79
Cherokee Chlel, $100 FourGoodyear Rangier All Terrain
Tires,
11.5xHHnchx31,
less
Ihan 800 miles, $340, 231·2645

=oJ

Automobiles

1968 MERCURY MX Montega,
4 door sedan, power steering,
power brakes, $300 as IS, 7374
SuttOrl, South Lyon, 449-2330
Can be seen arlytime, William
Slytleld.
38

BUICK Skylark, 1971, power
steering, power brakes, air,
radials, low mlleage, $3600 or
best offer, 349-7359
II

1969 FORD pickUp, excellent
running engine, $~OOor best
offer 437-2666, or 437-9675

2450 Union Lake Rd.
Un. Lk. 363-4157
43500 Grand River
Nov1348-1250
938 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake 669-1020

17.8

'71 PLYMOUTH Salellite,
(517)546-1612

1975 GMC 'h ton, automatic,
power,
am-tm
radiO, cap
36,000 miles, good condillon
Gall 685-2692 alter 6
1975 FORO F-150 pickup,
$1.595. Seigle Ford, Pontiac
Trail at 8Mlle, 437-1763

1976 GMC JlmmYI 4-wheel
drJve, Fisher snowplow.
Best
offer, 231-2871.
If

rmmJIIITS

customiz38

1972 CHEVY 3/0 Ion pickup
Good running
Has crack In
Windshield. Slarcraft camper
'77, sleeps 8, 437-9446

Your complete
Hard Parts
Center

Trucks

'78 TOYOTA pickup
ed.231-3010

1973 FORD pickup, 350 series,
with hydraulic Ilfl gate and top·
per, $1250, (517) 546-5389

FOU R 800x16 5 mud
and
snows With rims, $250 7 It
Meyers plow, lull hydrauliC,
$850, (517)548-2398

17.7

J

§U-;~

Parts

and Service

IT

DEALER

SUMMER SAVINGS!!

SEllERS

------------- ----,

OlDS CU1LASS

GM

EPA
RATES
BEST''''
THE WORLD!
cutla" Wi\~
260V-6 Engine

19 MPG (en")
25 MPG (HYij)

CuUa88 .
Diesel Engme

CUTLASS

,..1

~

... ~

_4 ~
.•
-__ -Vt

defogger. ttnled glMa, Nreo.
l8ndeu roof & much mora.
SCk. No. 3133

'6,445

VllIII'

.....

~~

-..no.1I9'INt
IInIktI8,
tit wlleeI. -

eutometlc, _.

OVER 250 'N STOCK\

~

SUPREME

'"-

~

---.
r:.;:

f "

FACTORYI
REBATE!i
~-----------------i

NEW 79

25 MPG (City)
32 MPG{HYij)

I
I
I

I

Only $113.34 per month
36 monItl8 o.E.l.

I
I
I
I

~
on
$8,<f45 r8IIIduoI
~
$1.000 'cap. COlIt
_ NducIIon.
Total down ~
ment $1.000 non-refundebIe
1at & Iaat IJlI)'nleI1t & IIcenM
-.
OptIon to buy at end of
tel 1•• latIoI. of ......

0pIwl
'COIIl

£nd

:1

~

I
I
I

I

WIN • WIN • WIN

A WAGON FULL
No Purchase Necessary. You Must
.
.,
.
18 To.Register, Michigan License
ReqUired, One Entry Per pe.. on,~:

iff

'\..

(>

,-,.J

-"

I...

-

I
I

OF GROCERIES!!

be~-~\.-

_
~

~

~

I

If You Can Guess
the Amount of Groceries in the trunk

;;rot

~

$700 Downor Trade

Iha
St.l;o.
W"1l'
You Can Wm
Them AIIII
on,

~REBATE

$1200

.50 More To Choose From at Similar SavingsCUTLASS CRUISER WAGON
Alf,power door locks hllwheel
much more Sik No 2884

&

$6985
,

CUTLASS CRUISER WAGON
Air power door lockS. till wheel &
much more S1k No 3042

$

6 ,375

CUTLASS CUSTOM
CRUISER WAGON
Loaded ,"cludong lull power.
stereo luggage rack Stk
No 3603

$8,174

J

CUTLASS CRUISER WAGON
A" spoc,al suspension
,ocllnlng
seatOmuc:.hmore Stk No 1611

$6 4 68
,

CUTLASS CUSTOM CRUISER
Air slereo wOOcJgraln power lock~
& much more Slk No 2555

$

7 ,659

I
I
I

Total Down With
G.M. Factory Rebate

I

$149!
A Month

Tax end Plates Included
BaNd on 24 AUTOVEST lea.e payments of $149 a month.
Tol.1 obligation $4176 including non· refundable .dVllnce
payment (including rllbata) of $1200,

38000 Grand River, Farmington
\

At 10 Mile Rd.
Just E. of Haggerty

..

478 • 8000

lEllEIS

""

,

'4'
Wednesday
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7·8 Automobiles

o=J I 7·8 Automobiles

1977 CAMARO, Rally Sport,
needs work, $3100 or best offer, 437-2561
'78 MALIBU Landau
low mileage, power
power brakes, air
Ing, V-8, automatic,
condition, 227-3318

Coupe steering,
conditionexcellent

1978 MALIBU Classic, V.fJ. 22
mpg, excellenl condlllon, air,
automallc,
power
steering,
power disc brakes, AM·FM
stereo, defogger, radial tires
and snows, rustproofed,
2274269
38

July 1S, 1979-S0UTH

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

I 7·8 Automobiles

1

1970 GRAN Torino, 1I111erust,
351 Cleveland engine,
$600,
349-3519

1973 CHEVY Caprice, 54,000
miles, air, tin led windows,
I"llh cruise conlrol, $1,500 or
best offer, (5171546-5511

1977 PLYMOUTH
Votare, 6
cylinder
stick,
good
gas
mileage $2,895. Seigle Ford,
Pontiac Trail at 8 Mite, 437-1763

1973 MUSTANG convertible,
power
steering,
power
bralles,
lime green, $2,000,
437-5569.
38

'76 4 DOOR Buick Regal Excellent condition
$2,700, 2271024

1970 CHEVY Custom Impala
Excellent, condition.
No rust
Air conditioned
Call alter 4
p. m., 349-1643

1963 THUNDERBIRD

1972 MERCURY Monlego MX.
Good battery, radial tires, runs
good, $500, 231-1497

1974 PONTIAC LeMans, sport
coupe Gr, $1400, 227·3289. 39

1978 T-BIRD, air, stereo, tilt,
cruise,
sand & cordovan,
beaulyl Only $4,895 Seigle
Ford, Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile,
437·1763
1974 PONTIAC 2 door, stereo,
air, Rally wheels, good condition. $1,295 Seigle Ford, Pontiac Trail at8 Mlle. 437-1763

\ 7·8 Automobiles

§tomobiles

1975 CHEVY Caprice Estate
Wagon, loaded, sharp, (39)
546-0162
1973 CHEVY Nova, 4 door, V-8.
power
sleering,
power
brakes,
air
conditioning,
regular gas
$1000, after 6
pm. 477.fJ342

I

1976 DODGE Charger.
Excellent
condition,
power
steering.
power
brakes,
cruise control. tlnled glass,
$2,999 (517) 546-3613 115 E
Caledonia
PONTIAC Calallna
'77, ~01,
power
sleerlng,
power
brakes, am-fm, air. Besl offer.
R?~tl68

1977 PLYMOUTH
Vol are
Premier, 4 door, air, stereo,
cruise.
A beauty.
$3,295.
Seigle Ford, Pontiac Trail al
Elghl Mile, 437-1763
1977 HORNET wagon, 232 6
cylinder, auto, power sleer·
lng,
luggage
rack,
23,000
miles,
excellent
condition
$2,895, 632·5159
38

7·8 Automobiles

1975 BUICK Centruy, 2 door,
great buy at only $t ,895 Seigle
Ford, Ponllac Trail at 8 Mile,
437-1763
BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks
D. Mlechlels,
Aulo Salvage and Paris. (517)
546-4111
If

GARY UNDERWOOD

Faetory ProlDoted

LEASE SPECIALI
m

I_______
7-8 Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles

Restore
classic!
Runs bUl needs
some plastic surgery. Best otfer 348-9350 after 6 p m
11

a

'76 PLYMOUTH
229-9206

RECORD-WALLED

Arrow,

$2995,

NEW 1979
Thu nderbirds

GOOD Selection
in stock

JOHN MACH
FORD
Special Sale!
In and pick yours
out of units
In stock only.
55OW. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

Come

LAKE-NOVI
COUNTY

NEWS-13·D
ARGUS-13·B

...;1 17.8 Automobiles

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR

NOW!
WE BUY USED
CARS

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199

HAGGERTY

WALLED

ROAD

624·4500

LAKE

THE PRICE OFA USED

BMWWlLL TaL YOU
SOMRHING ABOUT THE

VALUEOFANMOIL

onte Carlo
V·B, Automatic

trans,

steering,

brakes,

ition,

power

tinted

power

EPA 18 MPG

al r cond-

glass, AM·FM

Estimated

radio

and more

2 YEAR CLOSED-END

I

BMW
633CSi

BMW ;
A high sucker price on a 175%-8096 of Its anginal pnce ~
3201
new car reflects the value an
If the thought of Invesling I
P 0 E : automaker places on hiS
Iin such a car intrigues
'
product
The used car price, how,ever, ISwhere the consumer
.
'ha s hiS say
5281 !
And according to the latP 0 E I est figures il's not
$17 395 I unusual for even
,
a flve-year-01d
BMW to retain
••

$10,520
---,
BMW

&

I

I

I

P.O.E

you. pI10neus and
I
we'll arrange a thorI
ough lest drive
:
TIIi IILT1MATI
DIIYIItG fUQlIIIE. I

I Bava.-."rl.'ot"'Wori<s

Muoch

$29,365

--BMW
7331

G.,,,,,,,y

P.O.E.
$25,800

15,000 miles per year. Non maintenance

Lease
For Only

Per month
Tax & Plates

Security Deposit $200, Subject to finance approval

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET,ISC.
603 W. Grand River, Downtown Brighton

229-8800
Man

thru

Thurs.

8 00·8:30;

Fri.

8'30-5 30

&

&

ERHARD MOTOR SALES

'~

"Where Only TheBe8.t4iS7GOO7d.£6no~ugDhIS'
32715.Grsnd River
Farmmgton

~.

14-D-SDUTH
14-B-COUNTY

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
ARGUS

I

[ 7·8 Automobiles

7·8
L.-

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Automobiles

--J

NOVA, 1973, air, automatic
Iransmlsslorl,
am-fm, Z1ebart,
snows, 348-9243

'75 CAPRICE Estate WagOrl
With many power eXlras, 2277857

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS
AT
DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
1978 CHEVETTE "

I

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-Wedrlesdav

I

, 7-8 Automobiles

7·8 Automobiles

1976 VENTURA SJ, 2 door, air,
powe r steer lng,
power
brakes,
radio,
automaUc,
cruise, vinyl top, radial tires,

1974 VEGA, GT hatchback, 24
miles per gallon, excellent
body, call after 3 00 pm., 2294611
39

1979
OLDSMOBILE
9
passenger
custom
crUiser,
roaded, 6,000 miles
$8 500
227-1515
'
,

260 V-8, $2,700, 227-6778
'77 CHEVY Impala 4 door, air,
automallc, $3,350, 420-2699

Make your best deal,
present thiS ad to

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC .....

For

2 door,

air conditioning,
small V-B,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, yellow with har·
monlzlng interior

stflPPlflg,

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

7·8 Automobiles

L-

1976 SUNBIRO,
4 eye"
4
speed,
excellent
condition,
stiff under warranty, must sel"
$3600, firm, 437-0489
1979LINCOLN 4 door town car
FUlly loaded $11,000. 476-4867
after 4 p m.
39

---'

I

1969 PONTIAC 2 door hardtop,
good condition, $250, 227-2211

I

'76 IMPALA Station wagon,
loaded, $5,200, 437·6025

1979 FIRESIRO, (Esprlt/, black
on black, power steering and
orakes, aulomatic
Iransmlssian, am-1m cassetle, gauges,
rear defogger,
rally wheels
and tires, $6,700 or best offer.
227-9191aHer6 p.m

Ann Arbor Rd.
al'·275

Plymouth
453-7500

JEEP

then

NEW AND USED JEEPS

CTrft0 ,..

II lIC~ In
flf

cash rebate.

I 1171
COUGAR
XR7

AMC/JEEP

The~~:ne~:~~tl;ctlon

$3995

1"':~=8-

(one 'owner)
15,000 showroom new
miles, stereo, air, gelJg\'l miles, t;ruIse control, Lanpackage, relly wheels, dsu roo~, super stock
one 01 a kind!
wheels, better than r>rN. l
33,000

tape,

1

, morel

loedad, and

l
I ••

• All

TC3

rallY

........ Srvwtu 'gas~__ I .
I,,,,,,,,. t""',
.........

..

HERE'S WHY!!!

MODELS REDUCED

$5957

Sport PackageAutomatic,
Stereo, Factory Air, Tint Glass,
Steel Belts

1Q000 mlIe5, 4 speed
s18l'e<l ~/tm
stereo tape

control,

My

'79 HORIZON

1177ITARFIRE

tilt wheel,

MOOllrOof,

, cruise

'79 CLOSEOUT

II

1177.GRAN PRIXU

--',

Yellow & Black

'79 VOLARE 4 DOOR
Automatic 6 cyl., factory air, am/fm stereo, Dlx. insulation vinyl roof, W.W, power steering, power brakes,
custom exterior, rear window defroster, and more,
Stk No. DRAC 9002

2 door. air conditioning, V-8, automatic
transmission.
power steering, power
brakes.

LOW MILEAGE

$4363

"Factory
Air"

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

'74 GOLD DUSTER

2199 HAGGERTY Rd.

NEW '79 DUSTER

Auto, 6 cyl. radio, V.T.

(Between Maple Rd. & Pontiac Trail)

NEW '79 ARROW

6 cyl. Duster Pkg, P.S.

4 Spd, Rear defroster, radio

Bucket,Seats No. 574

624 ..4500

$4466
'69 DART CUSTOM

DICK: MORRIS
CHEVROLET I~C.

'75 PONTIAC LEMANS

Auto, P.S., Sharll

'79

LEBARON

Auto, P.S., P.B., 6 e'yl, factory
air, rear defroster, more

Air Can., P.S., P.B., Stereo

IS HAVING A

SUPER
SAVING
SUMMER
SELL-DOWN
SALE

OPEN MONDAY & THURS TILL9

TO DEALER INCENTIVES
ALLOW US TO PASS ON

BIG SAVINGS TO YOU!!
HERE'S PROOF:
NOBODY WILL BEAT A SHUMAN FORD DEAL

FREE50 GALS. GAS
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY OF THE
FOLLOWING VEHICLES FROM STOCK
BEFORE JULY 31.1979
• LTD • F·lOO, F·150, F·250 PICKUPS with V-8 engines

SAVINGS UP TO

• THUNDERBIRD

$500

• BRONCO

~.....---~~"-";;:JI
~

'-

PRICES

Open Mon&
til

9 P.M.

''+!I

~

.

Just stop in and register at our showroom and you will be
eligible to win a $50.00 savings bond. Registration ends July
31, 1979. Drawing will be held at noon Aug 1. 1979.

SHUMAN

M·59
M
N
III

:J

FORD SALES, INC.
PONTIAC TRAIL AT S. COMMERCE
Walled Lake 624-4541

j·96

HAGGERTY RD. WALLED LAKE

624-4500

~

;

STOP IN TODA Y
OFFER ENDS SOON

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET INC.
Thurs

• RANCHERO Offer applies to these models only.
7:

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FINANCING AVAILABLE

2199

• E-lOO, E·150, E-250 VANS with V-8 engines

fP.r:;n .. WIN A $50 BOND

FROM CHEVROLET
BEING PASSED ON TO YOU!!
UP TO $500 OFF OUR LOW, LOW EVERYDAY

CLOSED SATURDAY

NOW SPECIAL FACTORY

SAVE NOW ON:
CAPRICE • MONTE CARLO
• 8 ell VANS PICK UPS
• ELCAMINO • SPORTVAN

Sales and

Service

I

1975 TOYOTA Cellca GT. Well
equipped, radial tires, 36,000
mlles,227-7360

low miles,

$1650

WALLED LAKE

Cadillacs

/ 7·8 Automobiles

BUSINESS IS GREAT!!!

LOW MILEAGE
1974 IMPALA

at New & Used

1976 CAMARO 350 V-8, many
exlras, $2800, call 437-2866
1978 OLDS, Delta Royale, 4
door, loaded, excellent condition, good mileage, $5250,8783291.
39
'65 MUSTANG.
Runs good
Smokes a lillie, 351. Body In
fair condition. $t50 or best offer, 227-6783

1978 CHEVETTE
Automatic. amlfm stereo, custom
qas saver ••••••••••••••••••

'tBII

$3195

a $300

Selection

GO;d

I

/ 7-8 Automobiles

1973 CHEVY Impala 4 door
hardtop, $495, 437-0089
FOR sale. 1974 Datsun 710 4
door, $1,750, 227-7819

JOHN MACH
FORD

4 door, air conditioning, V-8, automatic
transmission,
power steering, power
brakes, cream with harmonizing interior.

PRICED TO SELL FAST

7-8 Automobiles

1979
LTD T-BIRD
BRONCO

$3495

2 door, V-8, automatic transmission
AM/FM radIo, power steering, power
brakes, dark brown color with matching
interior

I

1978 MONTE
Carlo,
V-6,
automatic, cruise control, tilt
steering, aIr condll1onlng,
T·
Top,
excellent
condition,
sharp, can be seen at 104
Fawn Onve, Hamburg Hills, off
Sheldon Road, Hamburg after
4.00 p.m. or weekends, make
offer

A REAL GAS SAVER

A RICH LOOKING COLOR
WITHOUT A RICH PRICE
1976 TORINO
$1795

~

1973 BUICK Limited, recently
overhau led
eng Ine,
new
brakes and radiator, loaded,
$700,229-0244

$3895

,

7-8 Automobiles

DON'T pass this one by 1979
BUick Electra Limited
only
$7,975. Private owner Phone,
(517)546-1685

2 door, 4 cylinder, automatic transmission, AM radio, camel color with matching interior

1977 CAPRICE

JulV 18, 1979

'
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eHobie Cat sailing
By JIM HAYNES

•

•

~

•
.
•·

What do you do If you're a California
high school beach bum who hates going
to classes? You tinker around in your
father's garage, trying to invent the
perfect surfboard. And when you finally
hit upon the idea of using polyurethane
to create a light, tough board, you
aren't a drop-out beach bum anymore.
You're a millionaire.
Now, what happens Il, a few years
later, surling just doesn't excite you as
much as it once did? You start to tinker
again. And this time you revolutionize a
whole different sport. Sailing.
. You create
a sleek, wind-fast
catamaran that is light and easy to handle. But most of all, it is a boat that
most can afford and a cinch to learn to
·use. If your name is Hobart L. Alter,
and you're proud of your new invention,
then there is only one logical name for
the new craft. Hobie
Much more than just a brand name,
Hobie Cat brings to people's minds a
certain type of sailboat. A unique craft
that looks like something Jules Verne
and Buckminster Fuller would have
created if the two minds could have
melded to form the ultimate alien
watercraft.
Unlike other brand names, Hobie Cat

IS

symbolizes a sport more than a product. If someone mentions HarleyDavidson, you automatically think of a
motorcycle. But if you aren't an avid
• cyclist, chances are you won't know
what the differences are bE'tween a
Harley and a Honda.
But it's different with a Hobie Cat.
People who have had only a brief introduction to sailing can picture the
radical differences between the Cats
and other types of sailing craft.
The Cat Is designed light for speed
and manueverabillty. The two hulls are
thin but bouyant, and slice the water
like a hot knife in butter. Stretched between the two hulls is a frame and a
trampoline. The tramp Is sturdy yet
more comfortable to sit on than the
traditional fiberglass seats in monohull
sailboats, The mast is built into the
front of the frame.
'One of the advantages to a Cat is the
weight, or lack of. A Hobie 14weighs in
at around 240 pounds, a Hobie 16weighs
~ and one of the big Hobie 18s weighs
400 pounds. Which means that one person can rig and move these boats where
a larger monohull craft would have to
be handIed by at least two.
Fortune Marina In Whitmore Lake

here to stay
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Continued on 7-E
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By Jim Haynes
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The field had magic

I drove home the other day and it was one of the most depressing experiences
I've ever had. I usually make it back to the old neighborhood once or twice a
month, but this time I took a route that Ihadn't traveled for a year or two.
,:
I gre?l up in I,l sU/J~iVisio.n"offo~ tJie.U11\in_road,.!hlJ.t,(lircles,
Wl!.itmOl;,~.!,~ke
...
From paved East Shore Drive you turn right onlo lhe (lirt, moon-like cratefed
Walnut Street and drive three blocks until you come to Jay Street. There you
turn right and my childhood home is just down the street. If you don't turn, one
more block will take you to a deep forest and abandoned farm land. Those
places held magic for me as a child. But some of that magic was gone when I
drove down Walnut Street this last time.
There was a small field on Walnut that the kids of the neighborhood turned in•
to Tiger Stadium every afternoon. Ten or so of us would get our parent's rakes
and shovels each spring and clear the weeds from the outfield, dig the
basepaths, and bUild a pitchers mound. Then, when the summer finally came
and school let out, every spare minute we had would be spent playing baseball
on that field.
No one knew who owned it. We kids were the only ones ever there. In our in· nocence, we felt that we owned it because of the work that we put into the land.
Our home run barrier were the telephone lines that ran parallel to the
basepaths from first to third, in the outfield. Each summer two or more of us
could finally reach that cherished goal. It was a mark of manhood to be able to
send the baseball high over those wires And far, far into the distance was a
'. wire fence that marked the end of our field and the beginning of farm land. Only
• a few of the older boys who would occasionally come back from their cars and
girlfriends, could reach that distance.
The only girls that were allowed onto the field were the ones who made koolaid for us_ Chauvinistic and fiet:cely proud of our maleness, we IG-year-olds
were reduced to strutting show-offs when the girls carne by. We would never
talk to them <you don't talk to girls!) but you could bet that secretly, each kid
tried his hardest to make the best play, to hit the ball the hardest, to impress
:~ them.
~ I used to play the outfield I would stand under the wires that stretched so high
· above me and pretend that I was in a big - league stadium. The crickets that
:: continually chirped around me were in reality thousands of fans jam-packed
.. tight into Tiger Stadium. Billy Parrish, who played in right field beside me was
• • in reahtv Al KalinE' Rit'h:ml R:mrlpll nn mv ripht W:l~ rp:lllv .T';lkp Wnnrl~ Wp
.. became our favorite ballplayers. I was Chico Fernandez, the Tiger shortstop,
: even though I was in the outfield.
•
- Everyone of us had a collection of baseball cards at horne that we would stUdy
: at night. Batting averages and hometowns were memorized for all qf our
• favorite players. Those that we didn't like or had doubles of, we traded. Al
: Kaline's card was a collector's item. I traded two Mickey Mantles, a Roger
" Mans and a Gus Triandos for Kaline. Jim Campbell had nothing over me

RIDE THE WIND-Hobie
Cats are a distinct type of
sailcraft that many people are
discovering
these
days.
Lighter, easier to handle than
conventional
monohull
sailboats, Hobie Cats are,
rapidly making inroads on the'
sailing culture of America.
Here some Cats are seen going
through their paces. The one
on the right leans off of the
coast of Hawaii while the boats
above are three of the many
that dot Whitmore Lake.
....
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INSIDE
• •••••••••••
Men's softball results ...
Women's softball results.
G-League baseball results
F·League baseball results.
Sports Calender
Recreation news
Sports Quiz
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Certificate of Deposit

Continued on 7-£
Earn 734% annually

'.

all-new 8-year*

Ask the expert

On $1,000 or more with this
Certificate

of Deposit.

It's an ideal plan for a guaranteed

Security

high return

over a long term.

Interest is paid semi-annually.

Dear Expert,

Q

I want to take up jogging but have never run much before. I know that it
would probably do me more harm than good t6 start out running a lot of
distance a lot of distance at the beginning. But I want some sort of program I
can stick to. Do you have any suggestions for a beginning routine?

t

B H., Northville

.. A As a l)eginnlng runner, one should first consIder the proper attire. The
• most Important element is the shoe. Be sure to bUy a high quallty absorbing
shoe ($28-35). Wear loose nylon or cotton briefs and a light cotton t-shlrt and
socks if preferred.
Your routine should begin at a very slow pace. Remember you are only
competing with yourself. I suggest a light walk/run pattern. Gradually increase your length and pace when your body Is ready for it. Always listen to
your body and Its feelings. If It burts, stop and rest. But before you start running, no matter the distance, always begin with a light exercise. This should
•
Include leg, ann and back stretches. It Is very Important to bulld a strong
,1 I foundation before you take on a very serious running pattern. Take it from
me, yOU'llenjoy it more If you take the tIme out to prepare to be a good runner.

Candice Moensch, Marathon runner, Dearborn Heights
(Last week's expert was Ken'Y mady, owner of the Racquet Connection,
Northville)

,~If

you have any questions of a sporting nature and want to ask an expert,
, send them to the Sports Department, Northville Record, 104 West Main
~. Street, NOI·thville, 48167.

•

.. Federal law and regulatIon proh'brt the payment of a tIme depos~ pnor to matunty unless Ihree
months of/he mtereslltlereon IS 'or1Med and mteresl on the amount WJtl1dfawn 1S reduced to 1M
passbook rale

Just one of seven savings plans available

A FULL SERVICE BANK

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
LOBBY
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 to 5
Fri. 9:30 to 7
Sat. 9:30 to 1

A SUbsidiary of Security

Bancorp,

Inc./Member

FDIC

Main Office
10 Mile at Meadowbrook, Novi, MichiganlTelephone 478.4000
43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road -

DRIVE·UP

Mon.· Thun. 8 to 6
348·0320

Fri.
Sat.

8 to 7
9:30 to 1
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Pirates beaten In 'G' league 6-2 upset
The Yankees, behind the brilliant pit·
they wenl out in front again, this time
chmg of John Marc Anderson and Scoll
for good.
Werdell and the fancy glove work of
Rob Cannon singled to lead off. After
first baseman KeIth Sanders, ended the Keith Sanders walked, Paul Newitt hit
unbeaten streak of the Pirates, 6-2 last
a double that scored Cannon with the
week.
go-ahead run. In the fifth inning,
The PIrates jumped out in front in the Donkers and Davis walked and both
first inning when Frank Meyers was hit came home on a double by Anderson.
lJy a pItch and went to third on a double
He scored when Scott Werdell hit a
hy John Mynatt. Meyers came home on
sacrific fly to the outfield.
tl fly ball off of the bat of Rick Van
Sanders was a brick wall at first base
Buran
as he gloved three hot Pirate shots that
The Yankees erased that lead and were sure-base hits. He was involved in
went ahead in the third inning when a total of seven putouts at first. The
John Bales walked, went to third on Pirates are now 15-1and the Yanks 12-4
EriC Donkers' single and came home on
The Yankees continued to roll as they
a double by Mike Davis that scored
beat the Padres 11-2 later in Ihe week.
Donkers as well.
Gary Stobbe, Anderson and Werdell all
The Pirates tied the game up in the scored twice for the winners. Werdell
fourth when Van Buron walked and hit a single and a triple for the Yanks
came home on a double by Dirk Nowka
while Stobbe banged out two singles.
But In the Yankees half of the fourth,
Donkers added a run-producing double

McDaniel
Gun Shop

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO,

437-8989

t-1'.Jr

BkJq Behind DrakpSh,re

Ie

The Dodgers maintianed their perch
atop the "F" League standings with a 91 win over the sixth-place Astros last
week. The Dodgers now have a 12-1
record and the Astros are 7-7.
The Dodgers scored right from the
start as Bob Pegrum singled to open the
game, went to third on Mark Kormam's
hit and scored on a fly ball hit by Dan
Murray.
In the Fourth inning, the Dodgers got
four runs as Murray walked to open the
inning, scored on Steve DeMattos' triple, Gary Ruskin blasted a home run,
and Chris Odom scored on a bunt by
Scott Yaekle after being hit by a pitch.
The Dodgers picked up three runs in
the fifth inning when Dave DeMattos
doubled,
Steve DeMattos
walked,
Ruskin and Odom hit back-to-back
doubles and Yaekle Walked. They picked up their last run in the sixth when
Dave DeMattos singled and came home
on ma rk Korrnani 's double.
Mike Ross scored the only Astra run
as he hit a dOUble in the fifth inning and
came home on a pass ball.
The third-place Padres earned their

~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

or 437-8980

CD

lanes

Farmington Hills
Daily 9-6 • Sat. 9-1

N

477-8750

I::

eighth win of the season with a 13-7win
over the Angles. The Padres scored
twice in the first inning, twice in the second, once in the third, four times in the
fifth, twice in the sixth and twice in the
seventh.
The Angels didn't manage to score
until the fourth when they pushed
across a run. In the fifth inning, they
scored five times, and In the seventh,
once.
Matt Meyers was the big gun for the
Padres as he blasted two triples, a double and a single. He scored four runs.
Bob and Dave Martin both scored three
times for the winners.
John Naar was the only Angel to
score more than once in the game, as he
walked twice and scored twice. Dan
Perpich had two of the seven Angel hits.
The Braves and the Expos had a slug
fest last week with the Braves finally
emerging as 14-13victors.
Rich Jeleniewski scored three times
in the game, smacking a single, a double and walking once. Alan Carnes, Jeff
Maz, Jeff Jamieson, Pat Campbell and

,

I •
I".

1<
, 1: -'

...

I

I

The Indians whitewashed the Phillies
9-0 and the Reds and the Phlllies game
was suspended in the seventh inning
with the score tyed at 4-4.

'1

•

X

POCK SECTIONS
3'

10'

DECKING

.2x6
X

80" X 9'

STYROFOAM BILLETS
• PROTECTIVESCREENING

$2

9'

!I

$6119 UNASSEMBLED
P,RI~I;,1NCLUDES:.
.
• 1 X 6 DECKING
.2 GALVANIZED 7'
PIER SUPPORTS

-'

AVAILABLE
ASSEMBLED
OR
PRE FAB. FOR EASY ASSEMBLY. CONSTRUCTED OF RUG-·
GED
FIR AND
TREATED,'
STRINGERS.

FOR ALL

BAG

$9°0

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

X

MINI-TIES
4" X 5"

PINE BARK
3 cubic
59
ft.

INTERIOR
DESIGN
SOCIETV

Joel Grasely, Keith Shurmur, Mark
Deal, Dave Kehoe and Tom Alkire al
scored twice for the winners. Alkire had
a home run and two doubles for the Cardinals.

standings

.7"

IcS

The Cardinals then swooped down
and continued the onslaught as they
beat the Braves 13·1. Dave Smith
scored the lone Brave run as he tripled
and came home on an error.

'F' leag'ue

PRICES INCLUDES:

MEMBER

Bob Baird scored twice for the
Braves, and Chris Kaley and Dave
Smith once each.

'F'

$28900 ASSEMBLED

SALE!

J

inning when he hit a single and came
home on a double by Scott Trepicone.
The Mets blasted the Braves 12-4last
week. Fred Cahill had three runs
scored and a triple for the winners,
while Dennis Nadeau, Kevin Downs and
Dave Nadeau all scored twice each.

Chris Bartz all scored twice for the win- and he also scored four times. Scott
ners.
Pence had two singles, a double and a
For the Expos, Chris O'Kohry smackwalk and scored three times. Kelly Roed three singles and scored three times,
nayne had a triple and two singles and
while Todd Bartling, Tom Zielke and scored three times, John Knauss had a
Jay Bartling all scored twice. Zielke hit
Continued on 6-E
a single and a double in the contest.
The Angels came back to beat the
Astros in both teams' second games of
the week,14-6.
Steve Frelllck scored three runs for
the winners was he was safe on a
fielder's choice, walked and singled. He
stole three bases to set up Uiree runs.
Todd Deal scored twice for the Angels,
Aslros
12
1
as did Jim Rose and Dave Naar. Phil Dodgers
8
3
Majewski had a double and a single to GIants
Padres
8
4
lead the team in hitting.
Braves
Aslros
9
5
Expos
Plrales
1 5
Mike Ross had a double and scored
Aslros
1
7
two runs for the Astros. The only other
Angels
Braves
6 1
14
hits for the Astros were Steve Smith's
Cubs
EXpos
6 1
13.
Cardinals
triples in the sixth innintg, and Willie
3 5
Mets
Padres
4 6
13
Newman's single in the same frame.
PhUlJes
Angels
4 7
1
The Cubs clawed the Reds 23-6 last
Pirates
2
8
Cubs
week. Bob Orlowski had a single, a Reds
I 12
26
Reds
3
walk, double and a triple for the win- SCores
ners. He scored four time. Dan EIsele
Dodgers
Angels
Aslros
had three singles, a double and a triple
14

6'

$um111er

l·

•

WOLMANIZED
RAFTS

EthanAUen

k

Inger popped out, Ron Lisowski singled
MacLean home with the Winning run.
Lisowski had hit a two-run home run
earlier In the game.
Tony Craig had two singles and
scored twice for the Padres. Scott
Treplcone had a last·inning triple and
scored on Vince Shimp'S single to tie
the game.
The Pirates continued to roll as they
clobbered the Cubs 10-1. Tim Ruffing
scored three times as he was safe on an
error, slapped- a single and a triple in
three trips to the plate. Mike YaekIe
scored the only Cub run as he led off the
fifth Inning with a Walk, and was followed by three others that forced him in.
The Reds, despite two home runs by
Danny Totten, couldn't qUite make It as
they lost a tough one to the Padres 1211. Totten hit a grand slam home run in
the fourth inning and a three-run blast
In the sixth. Tony Craig, Dan Sheehan
and Jeff King all scored twice for the
winners. Sheehan had two hits, and
scored the winnin~ run in the seventh

f~;;!:~~Season winding down

Service
Dept.
• 24269 Indoplex Cr.

walked to push five runs across the
plate.
The second-place Dodgers beat the
Giants 11-7 last week. Paul Havala got
the Dodger scoring goIng in the second
inning with a lead-off home run. In the
third the Dodgers scored five runs as
the team strung three walks, three
singles and a triple together. Adding a
run in the fourth and four more In the
sixth, the team won its 12th game of the
season. Todd Mal shared in the hitting
chores as he added a single and a dou·
ble to the Dodger cause. Greg Wendel
scored two Giant runs as he double and
walked in three trips to the plate. Tom
Ross had a single and a double, scoring
once.
Going into the sixth inning with the
score 5-4 in favor of the Astros, the
Padres managed to score once to knot
the score at 5-5. But the Astros had last
bats and scored to take a 6-5 win. In that
final inning, Scott MacLean, who had
scored earlIer, doubled to open the
Astra half of the Inning. After Mike Hllf-

42990 Grand River
Novi

8880 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
South Lyon
Handguns
Sales & Service
Open Tue~day thm Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Friday evenings 'til 8 p m.

PO. Box 119

and score one of the Yankee runs.
Dwayne Hays and Vince Shimp
scored the first-inning runs for the
Padres. Hayes had led off with a double, with two outs Shimp walked, and
Danny Sheehan hit a drive that drove
both runners in.
The Pirates, madder than hornets
whose nest has been banged, took out
their first-loss frustrations on the Cardinals, 18-7. Dirk Nowka and Don Norton scored four runs each for the
Pirates Nowka had three singles and a
triple while Norton singled once and got
a dOUbleand a triple.
Meyers had three singles and a double and scored three times for the
Pirates.
Doug May scored twice for the Cardinals. Chris Hauser led the losing team
in hitting as he rapped out a double and
a single. The big inning for the Cardinals came in the third when Matt
Baker and Hauser singled, Kirk Morrison doubled, Mark Doal singled and
May, Dave Kehoe and Tom Alkire

4' .......'" ...... $264
YOUR
4'6" ..•.. _...... $297 LANDSCAPE
NEEDS!
5'

$33$

5 GAl.

66'
PER UN.

'.

LUMBEA
PRICES

2x4 #2

"

2x6#2
2x8#2
2x10 #2

I:
,

2x12 #2

"

I

II

•

:-:

I".

l~~

4x4#2

5.59'

7.17

8.6110.04

11.62 14.42 16.02

4'x6 #2

8.38 10.79 12.91 15.06 17.44 21.64 25.16

j.
10 X 10

I .

7 -piece, 152" complete wall
system shown:

Sale 1,49950
j

,

I"

;

OUTDOOR
WOOD DECK
KIT

SAVE ON BEAUTIFUL WALL SYSTEMS
FEATURING ETHAN ALLEN'S
FANTASTIC NEW "LIGHT BRIDGE" •••

1- .

VISA.

MASTER CHARGE.

OPEN MON

fHURS

Reg.l.806SO

CONVENI[NI
& fRI

III

9

IfRMS.
TUES

Imagine! Entire walls of storage, display, work and play - just the way
you want them. And the "light bridge" creates soft, dramatic wall
lighting ... a great new decorating Ideal
Ethan Allen Custom Room Plan furniture is the most complete
modular system available to help you create and recreate wall
arrangements to meet all your specIal needs. Upper and lower units
are perfectly engineered to fit together for unllmiting grouping.
Shown, are just a few of the many good looking and functional
pieces constructed by fine craftsmen of solid pine and superb
veneers.
01190 DAYS SAME AS CASH

.

WED

&- SAT

T1L S 30

I

earthside
Mfchlgan's Largest Ethan AI/en Dealer

reg.
32" Upper Bookcase
,32" TV Base
32" Refreshment Base ..
40" Stereo Base
48" Desk .. ,
88" Light Bridge

169.50
209.50
339.50
379.50
319.50
249.50

sale

139.50
179.50
289.50
319.50
269.50
199.50

$19595 ·
·
I

erec a

W'~

INCLUDES
WOLMANIZED:
SOUTHERN PINE FOR ALL NECES" l'
SARY BEAMS, JOISTS, FACIA AND •
.'~' DECKING TOP, A 1010 EAECTO-PAT DECK KIT 1
WITH ALL NECESSARY METAL COMPONENTS, I
CEMENT, FOUR 30" GALVANIZED PIPES, AND i
GALVANIZED NAilS. STEPS, RAILINGS, AND
BENCHES OPTIONAl.

ACe

",eESe'''-N.c''.'

& SUPPLY

COMPANY

Sale ends Sunday, Sept. 2nd.

LIVONIA • 15700 Mlddlebelt Road • PHONE 422-8770
UTICA
•
50170 Van Dyke
•
PHONE 739.6100
SOUTHFIELD • 15600 W. 12 MIle Road. PHONE 557-1800

2055 HAGGERTY RD WALLED LAKE 131316244551 OR %66166
227 N BARNARD. HOWELL 151715469320
WALLED LAKE MON.-FAI 8·6, SAT. 8·5, SUN 10-3

HOWELL MON THRU SAT 8-5
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'Rainouts' make-up schedule
•

Spicer's WIns slugfest
In the final week of the current twoweek "rain-<Jut" phase of the men's
softball schedule. only three games
were on tap.
In the American League, Spicer Tool
wrenched John Mach Ford to the tune
of 11-1. Spicer's scored two runs in the
first inning, thI'ee in the second, one in
the third, four in the fourth and one in
the fifth. John Mach scored its lone run
m the first inning.
For Spicer's, Mark Richmond walked
to open the game. After Andy Walters
popped out, Dave Austin smashed a
home run to give Tool a 2-0 lead. John
Mach answered with a run in its half of
the first. Ray Taulbee singled and
scored on Art Mach's long dOUble.
From then on it was all Spicer Tool.
In the second inning, Bob Baber was
safe on an error and went to third on a
double by Joe Watson. Jim Watson
walked and then an error on a ball hit
by Richmond, and a ground out by
Walters drove Baber, and both Watsons
home.
In the third inning, Jim Manderville
belted a home run and repeated the feat
in the fourth Inning. Austin also cleared
the fences in the fourth inning, with two
aboard.
In National League action, the Brew
Hogs belted St. Paul's Lutheran 11-6
and Custard Time/Cutler Realty (C/R)
crushed the State Pollee team 20-6.
St. Paul's scored a run in the first inning to take a brief lead. After Ed Maas
had singled, Ed McIntosh hit into a
fielder's choice. Ron Maas and Ross
Hahn both followed with singles driving
McIntosh In with the run.
In the third inning, St. Paul's added
three more runs to its lead. McIntosh
singled, followed by another by Ron
Maas, and Hahn then clobbered a double to score both McIntOSh and Maas.
Glen Meek then hit a ball that was
mlsplay~d by the Hogs and Hahn
scored with the fourth Sl. Paul's run.
That's when the Brew Hogs woke up.
Steve Firman started the Hogs' half of
the third inning with a single. After
Jami Moore lined out, Mark Schroder
doubled Firman
home. Then Ed
Bagdon cracked a Sky Lab shot that
landed somewhere in Australia for two
more Hog runs Brad Westfall singled

, <'

•

I-

Theresa Mitchell gets ready to smack the ball in softball action last week

Northville

Lab

I

Jack Nicklaus
Golden Bear

Sale Wilson
Tennis Rackets
from $6.95

i
i

Wilson
Tennis Balls
$1.88 Can

I

~tays on 'top"-'

•
Limit 2

Golf Balls

$695

xxx

Out
Reg. $12.~15

Dz.

SHIRT PRINTING.
Done While You Walt

SPORT

l!< JOGGING

SHOES
Northville Lab kept its tenuous hold
.rn first place by defeating Dave's Trim
Shop 9-4 last week.
i Cathy Martin, Louise Hopping,
J)enise MacDermaid and Eve Williams
~1l cracked singles to start the game.
~fter Patricia Brown had popped out,
kimm Adams and Chris Gensley singl~d to drive in the third and fourth runs
bf the inning.
: Dave's didn't score in the first inning,
but did pick up two runs in the second.
!Leslie Riecks singled and went to third
~n an error as Lab bobbled a grounder
~y Wendy DeHaene. Anne Raney then
~tt a fly ball that allowed Riecks to tag
'land score on. Cheryl Cook followed with
a grounder that DeHaene scored on.
In the third inning, singles by
:Williams, Brown and Adams, and
:walks to Colleen Brewer and Gensley
~gave the Lab two more runs. Dave's
:answered with two runs of its own. Pam
tSoncrant singled, and after Jodi Gatteri
;popped out, Connie Soncrant singled to
~ut
runners on first and third. Reichs
~nd DeHaene then followed with singles
!to send both Soncrants home. That
•finished the scoring for Dave's, but the
; Lab wasn't through.
; In the fifth inning Brown and Adams
: singled to start the frame. After Brewer
tpopped out, Gensley and Pat Doyle
singled to send them home. Gensley
iscored on an error on the play.
Doc's Jocks, breathing hot down the
.c:ab's neck in second place, whipped the
I.;hoo Choo Water Wheelers 16-8.
! "Jocks scored eight runs in the first
It\Vo innings to jump out front 8-0. The
: Wheelers answered with seven runs in

I
I

the third to narrow the gap to 8-7, but
they didn't score again until the seventh
inning when they pushed across a lone
run which wasn't nearly enough. In the
fifth and in the sixth innings, Doc's had
scored eight times.
Cindy Martin had three hits and
scored twice for Doc's. Alisa Krinsky
rapped three hits and scored three
times for the winners. Jane Kaestner
came into the game as a late-inning
defensive replacement
and belted a
three-run home run.
For the Wheelers, SJ1eila McIntosh
had a home run and a dOUble, scoring
twice. Terrie Birk and Kathy Austin
both had two hits and each scored a run.
The Northville Record scored 11 runs
in the first inning and EDM Special
Tees never recovered. The Record added six more runs in the second inning to
pour salt on the wound and three more
in the fifth to beat the Tees 20-5. EDM
scored a run in the first inning and four
in the fourth.
The Record combined eight hitS and
eight Tees errors to score the 11 runs in
the first inning. Barb Bushey hit two
doubles and scored twice for the winners. Kim Kurzawa had two singles and
a triple to score three times for Northville.
Jean Greis, Sue Booth, Vicki Merrimen and Annie Belton got hits for the
Special Tees.
Sheehan's
Little Caesar's
scored
seven runs in the seventh inning to beat
Joe's Little Bar 15-9.
Joe's had scored three runs in the

.

Racquet Connection

we're the largest

Bring your racquet (whether tennis or
racquetball)
in to be re-strung and
we'll give you a single scoop of your
favorite ice cream at ....

are more ••!'
II Butthere

Low rales wouldn I rrean
much wllholll our fllst
r-~ras; serv,cr Drop by or
g,ve me ~ call

GARY BENNETT
43341 Grand River
NOVI
~
348·1150
LI':!..3bl:ood ~ ......
ne .... OI',
~athteFarm
..

A

I
1

I

~

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMP/\NY

.I

ere.

Home

OII.('Q

8I.QOM ....q·on

illinoIS

Off

HOCKEY SKATES, too!
Brooks-Puma-ConverseBata
Tre- Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2

Northville Sporting Good
148 Mary Alexander
348.1222

Court
Next to theSpinnmg

Wheel

Pebble C,eek
Golf Club
• NOW OPEN •
at CURRIE & 10 MILE ROADS
in SOUTH LYON

It's Brand New!
A Sporty Nine·Hole Layout
Windmg Stream, 6 Lakes, Over 1200 Trees
Underground Watering System

Phone 437-5411

Continued on 8-E

"Low rates are
a big reason
~ home insurer.

20%

For Starting Times

Nn rt11ui lLr Q11oUl'l'duh'
l-Day Stringing

Call

'~

Service
Tennis Strings start at .. $8.00
Racquetball Strings start at .....

•
$6.00

348·6350
Mon., Wed., Fri.
10 am to 8 pm

Tues., Thurs., Sat.
10 am to 5 pm
124 N. Center
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

In

any pattern from any book

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERED
BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

FLINT

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

GROSSE PTE.
886·4050

FARMINGTON
474-1780

TROY
524-2200

LIVONIA
522-7500

787-3050
OAK
544-3800

ROYAL

OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
~oCenls.

Pel noli Added

To All Orders

HOURS MON.-FRI.

leSS Tndo

full

Case

124 ROllS}

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

and one out later, Rick Norton sent
another ball into orbit {or two more
runs.
In the fourth inning, St. Paul's failed
to come up with a run. The Hogs
however were adding to their tally. Firman again led the inning off with a
single. Moore and Schroder followed
with one-baggers and Bagdon belted a
double to drive two runs in. An error on
a ball hit by Jim VanGieson allowed
both Schroder and Bagdon to score
St. Paul's finally scored again in the
fifth as Hahn singled and came home on
an error on a ball off the bat of Reg Carvith. In the sixth, Sl. Paul's picked up
its final run on a single by Steve Coulter
and a dOUbleby Ed Maas.
The Hogs' run in the sixth innmg

came on a triple by Bagdon and a single
by VanGieson. In the seventh. the final
Brew Hog run came on three straight
singles
by FIrman,
Moore
and
Schroder.
'
C/R scored six times in the first,
eight times in the third, once in the
fourth and five times in the fifth inning
to beat the State Pollee. The Police
scored tWice in the first inning, once
each in the second and third innings,
and twice in the fifth.
Gary Calder opened the game for
C/R with a walk. Dennis Belleperche.
Al Cox and Gary Callender all singled
to drive in one run, Charles Callender
walked to force in another, and John
Continued

ENJOY THE BEAUTY OF NEW
LANDSCA~NGAROUNDYOURHQME
We have a fine selection of trees, shrubs and all
kinds of the landscaping materials you might need.
Don't Be Misled - There is No Substitute

For;

BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDERS
Will not rot, rust or heave - easy to install

20 ft. Reg. $14.95

$1295

Sale Pnce inc.lu.des
3 stakes & 1 JOiner
Mini Diamond & Bed Divider

20 ft. Lengths $

995

Includes 3 stakes & 1 jOiner

MULCHING
MINI BARK CHIPS

$325

ea (3 cu It Bags)

WOOD CHIPS

$315 ea

(3 cu It Bags)

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HYDRO-SEEDING

on 8-E
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Paper Tiger's GREATEST BOOK SALE EVER

60% OFF

UPTO

GNOME GNOTEBOOK 192 high quality lined pages.
l'ach Wllh a gnome. for your gnomish gnoles. gnelYs.
dlenes. journals names and addresses. or lust aboot
anything Handsomely bound m simulaled blue demm
Wllhlhree-color slamplng of two gnlffy gnomes
On1yS'98

THE TRIVIA ENCYCLOPEDIA. hy F L Worth. What was
Rosemary's Baby s name? Who \Irere Superman's
parenls? Whet's the order of colors In a package of
5·ftavor lifesavers? Puhllshed at $7.95
Only$398

WORKS OF CHARLES DICKENS 70 IlIusllallOns Collee·
lion of hiSbesl novels S,mulaled leather and gold 1128
pages
Only$5 98
Extraordmel)l Value

AOUARIUM FISHES Nearly 100 FullColor Pholos lal'lsh
picture book portrays the I'lbranl and colortul world of
troplcaJ.aquanum fish
Exlla Value Import
Only$298

B Mile Rd
N~

*~
~
c::

~
~

7 MJle Rd
1-96

~

7 Mile & Farmington Rd.
Livonia

Origtrllilf I2S.!4 NOW $12.98

~f.r'

LIGHTERS(:;!

II

BIC' ... I!
SHAVER :1

------,'!

LEMONADE
10¢glass
on the sidewalk - Thursday
Friday & Saturday Only

33456 W. 1Mile Rd.
In l-Farmington Shopping Center
Livonia

SATURDAY,
JULY19,20,21

II

BIC

Take a Refreshing
Sidewalk Sale Break

There's a bit of the
Candy Maker's magic
in eveTything Sanders
makes'

,.~."."O...

and

r

7~Farmington Shopping Center
10-9 Daily 478-3240 12-5 Sunday

,<

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY

OFFICE ...'

COpy .11
HOLDER..:.i

PGp.' Tiq.'
OriginIIJT tl.98 NOW $2.98

I

BALL POINT
PENS

Hundred's More. To Choose
Limited Copies of each Title

$20.00 Value $10.98

I

'~'.-

7 Mile - Farmington Center - Livonia

8'fl

10.

o

\1l'J\1l10tl"i\

·MEN'S, WOME
·S00*8

SUtAtA\tl
SALE PRICES AT
ALL THREE STORES

~

TheGrea

• ALL SALES FINAL • ALTERATIONS EXTRA

S U IT S

•

•

7 MILE AND'

· Le

Baron • Rublll Bros
• LOlliS Roth
• LaIlVIIl. Van Glls

Were 150.00
Were 17500
Wel e 200.00

Wet e 225 00
Were 25000
Were 275.00 & Up

NOW 75.0.0
, .. NOW 87.50
NOW 100.00
NOW 112.50
NOW 125.00
NOW 112 Price
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Wet e
Wel e
Were
Wet e
Wer e
Were

8500
95 00

100.00
150.00
200.00

250.00 & UP

NOW 42.50
NOW 47.50
NOW 50.00
NOW 75.00
NOW'1 00.00
NOW 112 PRIGE

THERE S MANY MORE UN ADVERTISED SPECIALS IN OUR STOREI
GRANOlANO Open Mon lues Thurs and Fn until 9 Wed and Sal unlll 6 Closed Sun
NORTHLAND Open Every NI!lht until 9 Sunday 125
LIVONIA Open Mon. Tues. Thurs and Fn unlll 9. Wed and Sal unlll 6 Closed on Sund~V
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I 1.1
July 19, 20, 21

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

RECORDS PLUS

Come Early
WHILE SELECTION
IS GREATEST

478-1450

Formal Attire
for
Weddings
and Other
Occasions

"A RECORD STORE PLUS A LOT MORE"
478-1520

8~1tfs

/MS~

20%

OFF

ALL FRAMES
with complete pair of glasses
Includmg the latest m
Deslgrler and Nallonally
Advertised Frall'es
(Good Ihru July 31 1979)

FREE

SOFT CONTACT LENSES

Shoes Included with any
Tux Rental July 16-31

,

$852.1!.......

Shopping Center)

478 1718 or 478-1719
u

\

C\GA.RETTES
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• REGULAR
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COllpan Ocod only.1 7 Milt.'
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OPTOMETRISTS
2 Locations to Serve You
r-----=-:334~7=-4 ----,
Blue CrOis ,..---------:-::17:-::-:3S=-=-2----,
W. Seven Mile Rd. Melropolltan
Lanser Rd.
(In 7-Farmlngton Center)
andhall
(rlext to Redford Theater)
Livonra
01 er
532.6260
476-2021
Insurances
531.3436
honored '------::..::..c:....::....:.=~-J

33480 W. Seven Mile Rd.

•

I\u. pOPULAR BRAND

--'""'. -,' ,.~,.R"·,
.9, V\(. SCHIFF
DR.' H• ..J. KUTINSKY
FORMAL SHOP

. ,,-

•

$14500

Including lens, stenllzatlon
klt,al/solutlOns,lyr
follow-up VISItS,vIsual
examination not included

HARD CONTACT LENSES

(In 7-Farmington

MANY IN STORE
SPECIALS TOO
MANY TO LIST!

__

,

•

'

F.rmlng1on Rd Slar. Onl't~-.:2

OPENTIL 10PM

EVERYDA Y

SIDEWALK SALE
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Boxed

CHRISTMAS CARDS

.', '1~~

500/0 OFF STATIONERY

4
,

50% off

'"

Special Selection
Boxed
Assorted

Assorted

Large
Selection

PARTY

GOODS

JEWELRY

50%

Values to $5.00

GIFT
ITEMS

OFF

AT

Tremendous
Savings

and more
f

3 Days

Only
7 Mile & Farmington Rd.
Livonia
478·6010

•

J

-

Mcl)tWitt ,

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
July 19,20 & 21

7 MILE at FARMINGTON RD. - LIVONIA

478-0707
• Northwood Center· Royal Oak • UnIversal Mall· Warren • Eastland Center Concourse· Harper Woods

SIDEWALK SALE AT 7- FARMINGTON ONLY

,
L
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Can you guess tennis teasers?

Sports Calendar

..

'

.~:..
;-

1.) Pancho Gonzales played Charles
Pasarell in a match during the 1969
Wimbledon Tournament that set a
record for the longest ever played at
Ulis event How many games did their
match last?
2.) Who was Ule youngest person to
have won a championship
at
Wimbledon?
3.} Where is Ule oldest existing tennis
court located and when was it built?
4.) The United States has more Davis
Cup wins Ulan any other country. They
have 24. Which country is second in win
totals?
5.) In 1937-38, Don Budge of the
United States won the tennis "grand

.-¥

..
~.
'

'

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18
Men's Softball·Thomson Field on Six MUe Road
6: 30· Belanger's vs Winner's Circle
7:30· Custard Time vsO.L.V.
8: 30- Long-Zayti vs Sheehan's on the Green
9:30 - Brew Hogs vs Sheehan's Little Caesars

THURSDAY, JULY 19
Men's Softball-Thomson Field on Six Mile Road
6: 30- Rizzo

Real Estate vs State Farm
7:30 - Northville Players vs Yankee Carpenters
8: 30- Belangers vs Spicer Tool
9:30-St Paul'svsO.L.V
FRIDA Y, JULY 20
Men's Softball-Thomson Field on Six Mile Road

Soccer registration continues throughout
the
month of July and anyone
who seeks to register
after July must go on a
waiting list. Registration
can be completed at the
Northville Recreation Office. Children from the
ages of seven to 19 can
sign up. The cost is $12for
anyone who lives in the city or township, $13 for
those living just in the
school district and $15 for
non-residents.
Registration is underway for two tournaments
that are rapidly
approaching.

Northville Stingers Women's Softball-Ford Field In Northville
7:30/9:30- Stingers vs Walled Lakt'
SATURDAY, JULY 21
Men's Softball-Thomson Fieid on Six Mile Road
Thomson Tournament
SUND4.Y, JULY 22
Men's Softball-Thomson Field on Six Mile Road
Thomson Tournament
Co-ed Softball·Ford Field In Northville

",
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10:00- Joe's vs J.C. La Plante
11'30 - Comet Accountingvs Master Batters
1:00- Goat Farm vs Rollerama
MONDAY, JULY 23
Men's Softball-Thomson Field on Six Mile Road
6: 30· Yankee Carpenters vs Jim
7: 30- State Farm vs The Blues
B: 30- Custard Time vs Eagles

The Women's Softball

American League
The Blues
11 o
Long-Zaytl
8 3
B 3
Winner's Circle
Rl7.1oReal
Estate
6 4
Little Caesar's
6 6
Sheehan's on Ihe Green 5 6
C;tateFarm
4
7
John Mach Ford
4 6
3
Spicer Tool
6
Belanger
0 11

7:30/9: 00· Stingers vs Garden City Ail-Stars

'

HILLTOP Ford Is Pleased To Announce
THE ADDITION OF

National League
Sheehan's Little
Caesar's

DOUG JACKSON

Fires ace

TO OUR SALES STAFF

0

1
0
0
0
0
0

0

2 0

Hilltop specializes In quality used
cars as well as best service and Doug
can handle A and B plans for you.

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY inc.
517/546-2250
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~.'.Plymouth's Annual
...:..... Sidewalk Sales
:'-An opportumty
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to fmd some

'~.0UTSTANDING BARGAINS
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';pt all of the parhclpatmg stores
F'nday 9 9 & Saturday 9·6
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PURINA DOG CHOW

5HO"ING

01$1

~
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9 0

B
7
7 2 1
7 3 0
3 6 I
3 7 0
2
7 0
0 10 0

Reg. $12.50
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Limit 200 Lb.
.CRANES
BARRICADES
• EXCAVATORS
TRENCHERS
• FORK LIFTS
ROLLERS
.GENERATORS
PUMPS TO 12"
.LOADERS
AIR & HYD. BREAKERS
.MASONRY SAWS
SAND BLAST EQPT
.MIXERS
AIR COMPRESSORS
."PORTABLE HEATERS
BACKHOES
fI' CONCRETE BUGGIES
/. TROWELS
.VIBRATORS
• CONCRETE EOPT
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

24 Hour Emergency Air Service

'J

NOVI FEED & SUPPL1~
43963 Grand River-Novi
..
2 Blocks west of Novi Rd.
\(
HOURS:-Mon.-Fri.8 to 5
Saturday, 8-12

349-3133

.J
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PUBLIC NOTICE - SAT.
FRI.
JOHN GALT;.
WHOLESALE
..
..
~
n
FURNITURE
SHOWROOM
,i
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SUN.
MON.
JULY
19-23
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.soias.
• loveseats
.chairs
• sleepers
• occasional tables
.etageres
• corner groups
ebunk beds
• recliners

u"

1140

Our town is quaint and unique and we have lots of fun II Won't
you join us? Call the PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE for more information.
453·1540,

• bedroom
.dlnlng room
• iamlly room
• grandiather clocks
• pictures
.lamps
• modular groups
• open stock bedroom
.quality bedding

OPEN TO THE P1JBLIC - 4 DAYS ONL Y!I
Buy furniture like you've never been able to before.
Buy direct from the wholesaler during his liqUidation. Dealers Welcome.

SO%

,

OFF AND MORE OFF
. RETAIL PRICES'
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In

Downtown Plymouth dnd then the famous
chicken flymg contest WIth real wmners and a
celebratIon alter wlth chicken dlJlners at the
Mayllow€:r Meehnq House. You can fly a
chicken 100 - Cdl! 453 /540,

""ymh'llt..

,
;

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
_DIXIE
• WILSHIRE
• HIBRITEN
• CHARLTON
• KROEHLER
• AYERS
• MISSION
• DARNEL
• STAKMORE
• KEMP

Downtown Plymouth - a vanety of acllVlhes
every day.
Saturday 12-10
Thursday 3-10
Roast Bee£ Dinner
Spaghetti Dinner
Plymouth Jaycees
Kiwanis Club
Sunday 12-6
Friday 3-10
Chicken Roast
Fish Fry
Plymouth Rotary Club
Lions Club
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oncert:

ThiS starls With a Parade at I p m.

'"

B 0
7 J

I

.....

PERMIT
'1-79
OVER $500,000 INVENTORY TO LIQUIDATE
* A ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY
FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO BUY
DIRECT FROM THE WHOLESALER
*

~ADOll
10-"1
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1flymout~ QlommUttUyQ!~amh,rof Q!nmtttfrrt
C<l"'''r

6 0
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Fourth Annual
"Chicken Flying Contest"

Apple Festival
in Old Village

'\ ifta"."

,

-

...

~

Sunday, October 7 1 p.m.
Saturday Sept. 29

~ple Cider, donuts, surprises,
knd bargains in all the Old
~jllage stores. lOAM to 6 PM

......
.....:.
....

:

COMPACTOR

l~

,

.'

• ==--

lCQw~r

~
«

September 6 thru September 9
ANNUAL FALL FESTIVAL In

Sat.

&

4
4
4
2

'

SCHoocC;:-

Place parking lot at Ann Arbor Trail
between Forest and Harvey m
Downtown Plymouth. Home grown
frUits, vegetables and fresh baked
goods

much more

7
6
6
5

4 0
4 0
3 1
6 0
7 0

,I
I

.!

Saturdays Only - July 2l-0ctober
FARMER'S MARKET m the Forest

Old i<1shoneJ FUK d'1d OLD
t.'ASP.IO/l. ED PRICES - bargd,n<; In O~d
\'liidge s'ores pony ndes clowns
bdJIoo:,,,, dmners bdle Sdle;" dr:ls's pIllS

f~iJugust 3

~/~

,

·
·
·

'j

I.-..

PiVMOUrH'OAO

urs ay urlng t e umrner - an
Kellogg Park - Main Street
- 8 p.m.

much

.,.,.
~/,

ONLY
NOON
TIL
9:00 P.M.

Community Calendar of Events
Summer - Fall 1979

OF PLYMOUTH
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July 21 Saturday 10 am· 6 pm
"DEARIE. DO YOU REMEMBER
WHEN DAY" in the OLD VILLAGE

'
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RENTAL
CENTER
348-6700

36 HOURS

Iii ~P"NGU.
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Invites You
To Be A Part Of Our
Coming Attractions!

----.

lUSH!!
IllSIllCt

a

"
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JULY SPECIAL
OF THE MONTH

ROQd

Novi

4
DAYS

~

Colonial Plymouth

·
·:"'<
.· ~~
:·......
:..~
·.·- ..
:"-:Plymouth

walk, a single, a double and a triple and
scored three times, and Brian Meyer

BOBCAT'

CstdTlme/Cllr Rlty
OL.V.
Eagles
Northvllle Players
Jim Storm
Green'sY.
Carpenters
Northville Jaycees
Brew Hogs
Sl. Paul's Lutheran
Women's standings
Northville Lab
Doc's Jocks
Sheehan's Little
Caesar's
Northville Record
Dave's Trim Shof,
C C Water Whee ers
ED M. S~laI Tees
Joe'sLit eBar

Gf

"

walked three times and scored three
, '
Umes.
. :.
The Astros won a forfeit match from I
the Pirates last week, 1-0.

Continued from 2-E

25100

Tournament, .sponsored'
by the Recreation
Department,
wHl take
place on August 3, 4, and
5. Cost is $90, Teams can
sign up at the ree office or
call 349-0203.
The Thomson Sortball
Tournament for men's
teams will take place Friday, July 20 and last the
entire weekend. There is
still room for a few more
teams.
Cost of the
tourney is also $90.
On Saturday, August 4,
a bus will leave from in
front of the Kerr House
for any senior citizens
who wish to go to the
Detroit Tiger game. The
bus ride is free.

Robert Lawson, 43, of
4.3988 FooUlills Court in
Northville, sank a hole-inone Thursday, July 12,
while golfing at the Kensington
Golf Course.
Lawson's ace came on the
eighth hole of the IB-hole
course. He used a seven
iron. Lawson's total score
for the course was 85. The
ace was Lawson's first in
12 years of playing the
sport.

We would like to extend a cordial
InVItatIOn to all of Doug's fnends and
customers to come In and see him
and ou r complete line of Fords and
Mercurys.

HOWE lL At the top of the Hill

8

0
I

IJ.

'F'league

• •

_~:

9' 30· John Mach Ford vs Winner's Circle
Northville Stingers Women's Softball-in Garden City

,
,,-

•

Australia, 1962 and 1969; 6.) l~;
7.) Tracey Austin, 14; 8.) $500,00, Jim·
my Conners def. John Newcombe,
Caesar's Palace, 1975; 9.) 163,6 m.p.~ .
by William Tatem Tilden, 1931; 10.)

"

Softball standings

Storm

;

~_

Answers - 1.) 112 games In five
hours and 12 minutes; 2,) Charlotte
Dod, 15, 1887; 3.) Royal Tennis Court,
Hampton Court Palace, built In 1529;
4.) Australla,
23; 5.) Rod Laver,

Soccer sign-up set

6:()(}· Thomson Softball Tournament

·· ..
·.·....
·....·· .

slam" by earning titles at Wimbledon,
the U.S., Australia, and France. One
other man has won four titles in the
same year, and he has done it twice.
Who is he?
6.) What year did professionals fIrst
play in UleWimbledon Tournament? .
7.) Who is the youngest person to
have competed in the Wimbledon Tournament?
8.) What is the largest purse for a
singles match in professional tennis?
9.) What is the fastest recorded service ever measured?
10.) Bunny Ryan holds the record for
Ule most Wimbledon titles along with
Billy Jean King. How many titles?

~-""=

=:A~

D

4 DAYS

t

FRIDAY· NOON· 9 P.M,
~

SAT .. • Noon· 9 P.M, ~
SUN .• NOON· 9 P.M.
MON•• NOON· 9 P,M.

;.

JOHN GALT

WHOLESALE
FURNTIURE SHOWROOM
13103 ECKLES ROAD

I
L...-------------------

Between Sc:hoolcrait
and Plymout~ Road•

I

,
,
,
I

r

ACROSS FROM CHEVY PLANT

~

,,*%ij;$~

PLYMOUTH,. MICHIGAN 48170
-l"
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Hobie Cats

• • •

-,tontinued from 1·[
,
)las, for the last two years, been ranked
as the world's largest dealer in Hable
- Cats. They olier all three sizes and a
sailing course to acquaint the new
.owner
with everything one needs to
know to sail a Cat: rigging, sailing'
theory, and safety procedures.
"A person who has never sailed
- before, after 5·10 minutes of basic in·
,-struction can have a basic understan·
ding of saUing a Cat," Jim Mount,
.general manager of Fortune Marina
said. "Cat's are more stable than
monohulls because of the two hulls that
.-make up the catamaran."
' To sail a Cat, you sit at the rear of the
• frame and control the rudder with your
, left hand. You control the boom with
: your right hand by means of a rope and
: pully mechanism.
: "1:0 turn, head into the wind making
: sure you have control of the speed of the
: boat, and use the tiller to turn. The sail
· will shift on its own, just duck and shift
: to the other side of the tramp," Mount
: said. "If you flip the boat, just appLy
: leverage by resting your feet on the
.. lower hull (part under water), grab the
~ine on the upper huU (part that's out of
· water) and use your body weight to
: rightit."
: Mount offered these advantages of a
: Hable Cat over a monohull sailboat. "A
: catamaran is more stable and can at·
:.tain more speed than a monohull. When
• a Cat accelerates you can really feel it
: but you can't with a monohull. A Hobie
; Cat is easier to sail than a monohull. A
: Cat Is more comfortable because you're
«itting
on a trampoline instead of
, fiberglass. There is a lot of space on a
: catamaran where in a monohull there is
> less."
: The sails are milde of Dacron and
: come in a number of color schemes. But
; the purchaser has to order just what is
ioffered, no self-designing is allowed.
! Fortuna also discourages mixing of col·
: ors in terms of sail and hull schemes.
: You have to liuy what is offered.

A Hable 14is the smallest of the three
styles offered,
it is also the least ex·
pensive. Mount said that these are of·
fered starting at $1795, They have been
oIf!cially clocked at 23.2 mph and have
less than an eight-inch draft. The spars
are made of anodized aluminum, with
fiberglass hulls, stainless steeL fittings
and by just removing four bolts you can
store the boat in your garage compLeteLybroken down.
The Hobie 16 costs a bit more than the
14. but makes up for It in size and speed .
The 16 has been clocked at 25.9 mph and
has a draft of less than 10 inches. Built
with the same materials that a 14 is
made of, the 16 has a reefable mainsail
which is important in heavy weather or
a sudden storm.
The Hoble Cat 18 is a relatively new
design. It flies 240 square feet of sail,
has a 30 Inch draft and weighs oyer 400
pounds. It starts at $3695 and has been
clocked at 29 mph. The 18 has two dag·
gel' boards in its hulls which help with
stability. In Hawaii the enthusiasts
have developed a new sport called dag·
ger board siding. A surfer/skier will
ride a dagger board like a surfboard
while being towed by a Cat. And it's
also possible to sid behind a big 18.
There Is even a Hobie Class Assoclation for Hoble Cat owners. The United
States'Ls divided into 15 Divisions, with
Michigan included in Division 10. There
are a number of regattas each year for
each division and then for the whole
country. Points are earned at the regattas'and anaUonal Championship Is held
in each size class with the skippers who
have earned the highest points in regatta competition going against each other
for the championship. If anyone would
like more information
about the
association, write to Hobie Class
Association, P.O. Box C-I9509, Irvine,
California, 92713.
"Sailing a Hobie is absolutely incredi·
ble," Mount said. "It just can't be
described to a person who has never
salled. You have to try it - It's incredi·
ble."
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FAREWELL FUNGUS!

SO LONG OLD PAINT!
-PRESSURE
WOLMAN

OUTDOOR WOOD
INEXPENSIVE

TREATED WITH
PRESERVATIVE CHEMICALS

-EXTRAORDINARY

IS SURPRISINGL Y

IT WON'T ROT AND TERMITES
WON'T BOTHER IT

LONG LIFE

Pressure· Treated Lumber
SIZE

2"x4"
2"x6"
2"x8"
4"x4"
SIZE

*2"xI0"
*2"xI2"
*4"x6"
*6"x6"

B FT.
2.09
3.75
4.59
4.99

10 FT.
2.79
4.70
5.76
6.53

12 FT.
3.88
5.95
8.57
7.84

14 FT.
4.59
6.93
9.15
9.13

16 FT.
5.52
8.56
10.59
10.45

18 FT.
6.14
10.15
12.51
14.09

8 FT.
5.97
9.50

10 FT.
7.73
11.88
9.97
14.95

12 FT.
11.40
14.76
I r .96
17.94

14 FT.
13.87
15.87
13.96
2093

16 FT.

18 FT. 20 FT.
17.10 18.99
23.60 24.70
21 62 25.14
32.43 37.72

15.85
19.68
1653
24.50

20 FT.
6.99
12.33
15.44
16.42

-

!Golf tourney set
•- Junior golfers from 21 their own clubs. Each
youngster will compete
-clubs in southeastern
'Michigan will compete in against othe!'S in his own
age bracket - 9-year-olds
the
third
annual
~eadowbrook Junior In- against other 9-year-olds,
;vitational Golf Tourna- 10 against 10, and so on.
;ment on Tuesday, July 24,
Approximately 125 boys
... at Meadowbrook Country and girls will be on hand
~Lub.
for the 8:30 a.m. shotgun
•
start, according to Terry
Unlike adult invita:tionaIs in which' friends Bileti, invitational chair:ask friends from other ~an, who noted ~hat this
~clubs ' on a one-to-one ~sthe 0inlYinVi~tiOnalthfor"
r sin
e
:basis, participants in this J uno.
;junior event are selected metropolitan area.
·by qualifying rounds at
I n add i t ion
t0

Meadowbrook, the follow·
I n g c 1ub s will
be
represented in the tournament: Western, Grosse
Isle, Country Club of
Detroit,
Detroit
Golf
Club, Pine Lake, Forest
La ke,
K nolI wood,
F ran k I i n Hill s ,
Washtenaw, Burton Hills,
:::;::~h~~:moor,
Others are Twin Beach,
Eogewood, - Orclfard
Lake, Farmington, Red
Run, Plum Hollow, and
Dearborn.

CDX
SHEATHING
PLYWOOD
our BETTER

·

• •

• 680 color selections
'Soap
nwatercleanup

49

6

Magic field

~FREECONTACT LENS SEMINAR
• You will also learn of the innovations and technological breakthroughs
that solve problems of comfort, vision, life-span, and price of contact
lenses. Don't let your doctor tell you that you cannot wear contact lenses

4x84x8-

53.00

LIST PRICE

·80 stylish colors
• Soap'n water clean

5

lets

up

GALLON
LIST PRICE

breezes

through

or shrubs

Remove Ihal su~er heated lra~~ed
alhc all
be more comfortable and
reduce conSiderably your air can
oltlonlng cost durmg hot weather

01 tndlon
Inserted

SAVE

51.50

OFF FACTORY
LISTPRICE

$6 99

the spaces

ween
pick efs. bUf s.tllf gives
prlvocv
To mOXlmlze
prlvocy

be'

portlOl
vlne<,

CO" be pla"'ed
or ,ectlo'"
River sol,d 5tocKode (on be

01 tho5e pomts

You'll love the
· ·Solid-Oa k"
look of Merillat's
New Harvest Oak.

The lomancool 2000 is
Ihermoslalicallv conlrolied
10 give you:
•
•
•
•
•

Longer
Grealer
Longer
Longer
Longer

··

,

REGISTRATION
IS FREE

all condlltoner hie
energy savings
roofIng mate"alltle
oUlslde palnl hie
rOol struclure life

Harvesl Oak by Merillat
gives you the
custom-look at a price
eVlnyone can alford. Oak
raised panels beaulifully
framed in solid oak provide
tha accent of craftsmanship
in your naw kitchen.

tlut necessary as th~re Is limited space.
:
Merely call 455-4020
Sponsored by
James R. Bohdan 0.0.
7301 N. Lilley Rd.
Canton Twp.• MI.
455·4020

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

S S. GROts.leK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222lM1lSTUt 110.
It. I'fy-"" 5cloMI<r-"

SMft,

lille
Ha

ert

"'='I':::'_~27~5~o.L-~--+---- - - -

25%

SAY E

Topics to be discussed are:
Semi-Soft:
Soft Lenses:

Standard
Elllpseellex
Bausch & Lomb
Torle (tor
"Thln-Tae"
A.O. Soft
astlgmatlsm)
CAB. (Rx58)
Aquallex
"Wet"
POlyeon (silicon)
Ourasoft-Torlc
AspheriC
Bifocal
Softcon
Bifocal
Extended wear
Extended wear
Seminars will be held on Saturday, July 21st, 3:30 to 5:00 P.M. and Wednesday.
July 25th. 7:00 to 8:30 P.M.

3,4"

$9 49

THERE ARE ALTERNATIVES
Hard Lenses:

5/a"

Interior Latex Flat Paint ~

49

, Unsure about wearing hard or soft contact lenses? Are you
· unhappy with your present contact lenses? Then you are
invited to our

4x8- 112"

SAVE

GALLON

$729 *
$719*'$1119
$1327

3/8"

our GOOD quality

Continued from t-E
We would gather at one of our houses and watch the Tigers on teleVISionand
• then grab our gLoves and bats and run screaming and ~elling to our fieLdto play
until the street;Ughts came on.
,
But time goes on.
· I stopped playing baseball there when I could hit the ball over the wire every
• time. Most of the kids on the pick-up teams were alot younger than me. I went
: into junior high and just didn't have time for that nonsense anymore. I was too
! cool for all of that stuff.
Music took the place of baseball in my life and football soon edged even that
new love to the side. My dreams shifted from Tiger Stadium to Whttmore Lake
and thOUghts of that huge field were long buried under the weight of grown-up
hopes and dreams.
On this day, not too long ago, I felt like seeing the field again. Life goes by alot
· quicker as you grow older and I wanted to make sure I never forgot the magic of
:' my childhood. So what I saw when I drove past made me very depressed .
.: There, smackdab in the middle of the infield was a house. Instead of a weed·
~ strewn outfield there was a pleasant green yard. The wires were still above,
• but instead of marking the end of the outfield, they covered a driveway and a
: swimming pool. Iwas crushed.
~ The yardfield seemed so small. Why, the wires were only 100 feet from where
: home plate had been. The distant fence that seemed miles from the InfieLdwhen
: I was small was a good stones throw from second. What had taken days for 15
· little kids to clear could be mowed in an hour now.
~
That shock really made me aware that childhood is best kept as a treasured
memory. Adult reality just can't comprehend what makes something like that
; field so special. I didn't feel anger at the owners of the home.
I
I just wondered If they knew how much magic there was in that field.

4x8 -

P::~::::'~-!!C=~

•

·~tnferior'Lafex Flat Fin-iSh~-,

per sqvore

:.

quality

ot c..n ....

It. 71 M""

17M ...

.(69-2300

73'·7463

YPSILANTI

WATltFORD TWP.

626 N. HUIOtf

7314 HIGHLAND RD.

481·1500

o~ M St"t
• w .......

AIP,Or1'

'u. _"

666·2450

937·91' 1

.RIGHTON
us
••

MAIN sr.
W .1"-111_

227·1131

LINCOLN PARI(
3255 FOtlT ST.
..,

s..tIll, ......

Go06et4

316·5177
SOUTHFIElD
22.00 W.'

MIU

'. Milo I .IT ........

353·2570
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•

Rec track meets

t

I

,<

BALL THROW - Girls 9-10yrs: Carrie Settino, 59-feet-6; Rebecca Hobart,
45-feeL Boys 9-10 yrs: Danny Kazeleh,
75-feet; Bill Craig, 43-feet-6. Girls 11
yrs: Cindy Panowicz, 81-feet-2; Kerry
Lenaghan, 65-feet·3; Mary Phillips, 64·
feet. Boys 11 yrs: John Bugar (meet
record), 129-feet-5. Girls 12-and-up:
Vicki Robbins, lI7-feet-9; Denise Colovas, 100-feet-3; Janine Drielts, 63-feet3. Boys 12·and·up: Curt Settino, 125feet-8; Bobby May, 12G-feet; Bruce
Phillips, lI8-feet-B.
IDGH JUMP - Girls 11 yrs: Laurie
Ryba, 3-feet-9. Boys 11 yrs: John
Bugar, 4-feet-4; Matt Peltz, 4-feet-2.
Girls 12-and·up: Debbie Deacon, 3-feet9. Boys 12-and-up: John Starcevick, 4feet-8; Curt SeHino, 4-feet-2; Bruce
Phillips, Heel.
8IlO-YD DASH - Girls 11 yrs: Kristie
Pearce, 3: 10, Kerry Lenaghan, 3: 12;
Mary Phillips, 3:40 Boys 11 yrs: Rob-

,

bie Gardiner, 3:21. Boys 12-and-up:
Mike Hayes, 2:40; Bobby May, 3:03;
Bruce Phllllps,3:05.
60- YD LOW HURDLES - Girls 11
yrs: Cindy Panowicz, 10.2; Debbie
Deacon, 11.1; Christie Davis, 13.0. Boys
11 yrs: Matt Peltz, 10.9. Girls 12-andup: Vicki Robbins, 9.5; Denise Colovas,
10.3.

~YD DASH - Girls 9-10 yrs: Carrie settino, 1: 31; Rebecca Hobart, 1: 38,
Heather Hobart, 1:48. Boys 9-10 yrs:
Danny Kazaleh, 1:29; Bill Craig, 1:34.
Girls 11 yrs: Laurie Ryba, 1: 24.1;
Kristie Pearce, 1:25.1; Christie Davis,
1:25.8. Boys 11 yrs: Robbie Gardiner,
1:25. Girls 12-and·up: Denise Colovas,
1: 16; Michelle Craig, 1:24; Janice
DrieUs, 1:30. Boys 12-and-up: John
Starcevlck (meet record), 56.1; Mike
Hayes, 58.0; Bobby May, 1:20.
2:ID- YD DASH - Girls 9-10 yrs: Car-

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

John Bugar, 33.9; Matt Peltz, 40.0. Girls
12-and-up:
Vicki Robbins,
31"~0;
Michelle Craig, 33.B. Boys 12-and-up:
John Starcevick,
300; Mike Hayes,
30.8; CurtSettlno,33.6.

Baseball'siandings
'G' league standings
Pirates
DodJers
Ya ees
Astros
Cardinals
Indians
Giants
Cubs
PhUUes
Padres
Mets
Reds
Braves

15
12
12
10
9
9
7
6
6
5
5
2
1

--

Scores
I
3
4
5
6
6
9
9
9
10
11
13

l4

'H' league standin~~

Dodgers
Giants
Astros
Padres

11

Yankees
PIrates

6
2

7

Rangers
Giants
Astros
Padres
Braves
Expos
Dodgers
Mets
Cardinals
PhWles
Reds
Cubs
Pirates

6

5

Mets
Braves

12
4

Pirates
Cardmals
Yankees
Padres

18
7
11
2

.

15< 0
12:' 0
10': 3
9> 5

8 : 7
7'
6.~
5 ,11
5; 9
5 : 9
5 _ 8
4 '-10
I 13

SIDEWALK SALE
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
July 19, 20, 21

Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and

rle Settlno, 37.0; Heather Hobart, 47.1.
Boys 9-10 yrs: Bill Craig, 38.5; Girls 11
yrs: Cindy Panowlcz,
30.1; Kerry
Lanagban, 32.0; Christie Davis, 37.4.
Boys 11 yrs: Robbie Gardiner, 33.3;

Fantastic Bargains You Won't
Want to Miss

CUSTOM WORK

ladies' Swimsuits ....

•

~i.lh(lri:E:
Sporting

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
7 Days A WEek
Call:
Home 474-8789
Shop 478-5656
"A quality name in the concrete business"

$4.00

41766

349-8848

Goods

W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Roed
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA

Located in Heart of Novi

;

,

- I
}Bob Fadder on his Hobie

Men's
softball
• • •

Richardson's grounder, and Belleperche homered. When the dust had
cleared, C/R had added eight runs to its
total and the Police were suffering from
shell-shock.
In the flUh inning, Calder walked
with one out, Belleperche singled, Gary
Callender singled, Charles Callender
and Sherman both doubled and Batzloff
singled to dl-ive in the final five C/R
runs.

Conlinued from 3-[
Sherman tanked the first pitch to him
over the fence for a grand-slam. home
run

In the third Innmg, Gary Callender
slarled things off wllh a lrIple, Charles
Callender walked, Sherman singled,
the Police bobbled Gary Batzloff's
grounder, Henry Hubert singled. Jim
Kohl doubled, the Police bobbled Mike

Women's
standings

FBEE

We Will Check Your BRAKES-TIRES-SHOCKS
STEERING-EXHAUST -SUSPENSION

from 3-[

Twelve Odks
Tire

Your Headquarter.

Motorcycle

B
~

~

two,

D.

AND

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

$1995

Western Chunk Bark
3 Grade Sizes

Small-Medium-Large

Compare at S3"

Compare at $4.99

3 cu. ft. Bag
PLYMOUTH NURSERY
9900

ANN

OPEN

4

Our Price $ 00
3 cu. ft. Bag
THE PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

A1=180R- PLYMOUTH

DAILY

SUNDAY

10
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6

6
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f "eroded
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•

•
Complete
ahgnmcnl
mcruse
lire

analylll
and
correction-to
mlleige
and

Improve ueerlng
• PreCISion equipment.
ustd
by upenenct'd
mechaniCS.

helps ensure a preciSion IlIgoment

SALE PRICE

NfW
NfoN

$27.38
2952
3074
3321
3167
3379
3505
3658

F.E T
52.25
2.39
255
257
2.58
2.00
291
2.46

•

Dunlop

Elite Seventy
Radial
SIZE
ER70.14
70.14
GR70.14
FR70.15
1
HR70.15
LR70 x 15

SALE PRICE
$5199
5672
59 os
5819
6041
6352
7031

FET
$258
276
293
285
293
299
333

APPLIANCE
AMtRICAN
CRAGF;R
Wl:STERN

~I

~.t ....

COMPUTER

The finishing touch to your
landscaping

$325

53.09
55.00
5743
,

Helps Eliminate Weeds
and maintam moisture for
plants
Our Price

4970

F E.T.
~2 11
249
2.69
289
2.97
3.15
31
347

piUS 2 25 Fcaco'oIl
E"cISill'
T .. " for E78 x !4 N/W
S It .... lt11 your Tr.aae-In

MAG WHEELS

:;;J"~

ElCCI'H!T,a"
"",Ih your

SALE PRICE
$3763
42.93
46.34
4826

lC

$1295

Pine Bark
Bed Mulch

f~iiwidth $3763

SIZE
BR78.13
ER78 X 14
FR78 X 14
GR78 X 14
GR78 X 15
HR78 X 15
JR78 x 15
lR78 x 1<;

20' Strip with Stakes
Our
Price

Now Only

"r~d~In

and Easy to Install

Reg.
$14.75

GOing Fast.

HIGH PERFORMANCE

=:,~3~U
~".

Cord Cluing PUes

SIZE
E78. 14
F78. 14
G78.14
H78 x 14
G78 x 15
H78 x 15
J78. 15
L78 K 15

~\'J!~~,

Custom Mag Wheels

STEEL BELTS ~',~,~,:'
Polyester

Compare Our Every Day
Low Prices
• Original Black Diamond
Bed Edging

~

Tires·

GOLD SEAL
RADIAL

Landscape Materials

Flexible

FUIl4PI~

Other Great Values

~~:

O'''ON'NO

Far:

On the Road Truck Tire Service

~URSERY

~ :i~

GOLDSEAL
POLY SPORT
WHITEWALLS

Farm Tractor Service

$2738

NOW ONLY

Polyesle, Cord

Sclachter had two singles and scored
three times, and Cathy Evsich had two
hits and scored twice for the winners.
:.1ary Brueck singled three times and
scored twice for Joe's, and Sharon
Filips and Lynn Eilber each had two
hits Connie Osbourne scored twice in a
losing effort

seventh to take the lead 9-B before
Sheehan's busted loose Barb Reber
had lhree hits and scored tWIce for
Sheehan's, Lynn Herald had two singles
and a triple, scorIng once, Donnna

BIG SAVINGS, SUCH AS THIS TIRE:

Just Drive In to 12 Oaks Tire Co.

• • •

Contlllued

It

~~E~y~~~~N

• SERVICE SPECIALS •

BRAKES-SHOCKS
2·Wheel Front DISC Install
new
front
diSC brake
pads
_ Repack
and Inspect
f,ont
wheel beanngs
_ Inspect
hy·
draul,c
system,
calipers
and
rotors
(does not Include
rear
wheelslOR

2 Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers
InlOtolled

TWELVE OAKS
Phone 148-9699

COMPLETE

EXHAUST
95 WORK
MUFFLERS

$34
Your
Choice

TAIL PIPES
Sales & Installation

TIRE COMPANY

42990 Orand Rhler/NtWi

Open Dlily 8 to 6 Saturday 9 to 2

-.

